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IV.-Judicial . 

. . 
·EXTRACT from the REPORT of'the COMMITTEE. 

•. _ " *., • = .at ') _. r - = e :r'.'''' 2t •• " • , 

IN the Judicial 'Department such Evidence, ~ral and documentary; has 
been taken, as seemed best calculated to exhibit the ~ctual state of the 
Judicial Administratioit in India, during the period which has elapsed 
since the last renewal of the East India Charter# ' ' 

Shortly after the passing of the Act of the 53 Geo. 3, c. 155f import
ant alterations were introduced into the Judicial Code of the" Madras 
Presiilency. The Regulations of the other Presidencies have also been 
modified at V~{Iious times, in sever~l particulars; and in Bengal change,s\ 
of great exteqt have succeeded each other at recent periods. , . 

The Inquiries of Y Qur· CommIttee have been directed to the nature and 
extent of those several alterations,. the success that has attended such as 
ha,ve been for some time in operation, and' the anticipations formed of the 
proba hIe effect of the more reCJ!:tlt measureso_ 

. In the prose'cution of this branch of their Inquiries, much valuable 
~nformatio~ ~as b~en rece~v~d as to .th~ natur~ and causes of the delays 
In the' admInIstratIOn of CIVll and Crunmal Judrcatgre; the forms of pro
ceeding in the In~ian Courts: the duties and qualifications of the Vakeels 
or Native Bar; the mode of taking Eviden<!e.; the efficacy of Judicial 
Oaths, ,~nd the credibility of Native Testimony; and the Costs attending 
the prose<!ution and defence, of Civil Sui.ts. Inquiry ,v,as also made into 
the efficiencv of the Criminal Courts, and the duties and qualifications of 
lhe Mah()m~daiI LaW' Officers", whose opinions, or 'verdicts, were required 
to be taken in all trials before the Coqrts. of Circuit. . .,' 
. YO\J:rCommittee dir.e<!ted their particular attention to the question of 

what alterations it might be: necessary to introduce into the system of 
. Judicial Administration if Europeans should be permitted to resort. freely 
to India, and to settle themselves in out Territorial Possessions. Con ... 
nec~d with this- subject w~ that of the prepar~tiqn of a Code of Laws 
defining rights more dis,tinctly than has yet, been done~ and laying down 
principles -which should govern ou~r' Jydieml Tribunals in 'adjudicating 
on questions 'of teI1ure~ inhel'itancef succession,. and contract, and, the 
expediency of establishing Legislative CQuncils abroad t or the best meal1S 
of otherwise pi"o~iding for the 'prepar~tion of local enactmenb calculated 
to ensure the pure arid 3peedy administration of justice. 

. The System or E4ucanqrtemployed rot' pr.epttring the Ci~il S~;~s.ntg 
of the Company to discharge the '\7arious ttnd Iri:gbdttties '\'9hich d¢volve 
upon! them, and mor~ especially those pf' a ju(lidalnature,' has been 
inquired into. The Investigation embraced the studies at the . East 

. India 'College at Haileyb'Jry, and particularly that portion of them .which 
was dedicated to,the acquisitjon df the principles of general and particular 
Law; and it wa.s extended· to the- System of Instruction prescribed to 
Writers op their arrival in India, and th.e course of their employment and 
promotion in the several braIlches of Indian administration. . 

The practicability. and expediency of employing Natives to ~ greater 
extent than has ,hitherto been ·the practice in th~ Administration o(Justice, 

735-1V. ft 2· both 
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-IV. 
Jl'DICIA,L. 

Appencux 1. 

AueDdj~ II. 
, , ~ 

Appendix III. . 

Appendix IV. 

Appendix. V. 

Appendix VI. 

. , .. 
REPORT FRO~I SELECT CO:\IMITTEE ... . , 

both Civil and Cfiminal, beIng a subject of peculiar interest and import
ance,.minute ~nquiries were made into the ~xtcut,\O whi.ch Hindoos and 
Mahoruedan$ had her_Hofore been engaged 10 those funchons; the educa
tion by which they had been prepared for their duties, and the efft'ct of 
national habits and feelings on their moral character; the nature of the 
institution denominated d Punchaye't," its resemblance to that of juries 
or of arbitration; the fitness of nati\'es to sit as jurors or us assessors in 
the courts, and their qualifications for discharging,the duties of justices of 
the peace, exercising jurisdiction over Europeans ~s well as on'r their o"n 
countrymen.' ' 

To the oral Evidence, the chief points of ~'hichYou! ,Committee have 
now briefly stated, they have ads:led a consldera'ble number of Hlluablc 
Documents, which they have arranged in Classes. . . 

The First Class consists of a series 'Of; Letters from . the Court of 
Directors of the East India Company to their Gove~nmcnts of Bengal, 
Madras and Bombay, re'·i.ewing severally the operations of the Ch,.il and 
Criminal Courts at those Presidencies. . 

. The Second Class .embraces Discussions relative· to the ~Ieasures 
recomtne~rled by the Home A~thDrities in 1814," ~nd "the operation of . 
the Changes introduced into the Matlras Code in 1816. ' . ' 

The"Thii-d Class exhibits the grounds on' which th~ appointmenlof the 
functionaries' denominated "Commissioners of Revenue and Circuit" 
took place.' 

The Fourth Class contains important Documents. rCIative to the ~ltera. 
tions in the" Judicial Administration, which were suggeste'd chiefly by the 
Calcutta Fi~ance Committee, and the Changes which have in consequence 
been introduced, or are in contemplation. .. ~"' 

. , 

As illustrative of the details of the foregoing Doctltnents, Your Committee 
have added a series of Statements, some of which h.ave been prepareu in 
this country, and some iIi the office of the J uclicial Secretary at Calcutta". 
showing the extent, operations and expense of the Judicial Establishments. 

The Laws, to the consideratiotl.of which the labours 'ofYourCo,mmittce 
have been devoted, being 'Spread·.ov€jr:a number of l.arge volumes, which 
it is not easy to consult, and it being frequently desirable to refer either . 
to the course of legislation on the several topics of Local Law or Regula
tion, or to the subject of any particular EnactPl~t treated of or referred 
to in any Document ,under consideration, Y ~ur Commiitee have causeu an 
Abstract to be prepared of the Judicial Regulatiqns of·.~he Bengal Code 
(which has principally served as the text.book from which the Regulations 
of the other Presidencies ha"e been framed), and, as ~he provisi6ns of the 
Reyenue Laws are found to blend themselves so intimately :wit~ t4qsc, for 
.(h~ administration of Civil Justice, and the duties o( th~ Coneptors'~o par-

, taRe, 'in so many instances, of a judicial charac,ter, the ,G~mmittee directed 
tb~ preparation of a sir,(lilar Abstract of the Bengal Revenue Regulation •• 
'THese l~ bstracts constitute \he Sixth Appendix. ' . 

l\lJ1IBERS 
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ON THE AFFAIRS OF:!fHE EASTJNDIA,COMPANY~ ." . . . .. '. ..", , .,- - _ .... -. "." ' . 

' .. \ 

,MEMBERS- BEFORE wiIPM"'THE ,fOLLOWING' 
. ",:', "EVJD'ENC£W~A~ .TAI{EN: ' ' 

Mr. Robert Grunt. 

Mr. Shiel. 

. Mr. Cut~a~ Fergusson. 

Mr. Serjeant, Wilde' •.. 
" 

Mr •. Edward Stewart. 
, '.' :' t 

,. 
l\1r~ O;ConneU. 

-
:~,~ WhitI!lore: 

~r. Bonham Carter. 

'.M~. Ewart. . 

LOl'(Viscount Mil~on. 
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LIS T '0 F WiT N E 5 S E S. 

Martis, !l8° die Febroarii 183~ : 
R1chard Clarke, Esq. - p. 1 

Martis, 6° die Martii 183~: 

Richard Clarke, Esq. - p. '1 

Veneris, 16° die lIartii 183'2: 

Holt 'Mackenzie, Esq. - - p. 13 

Luna, 2{)0 die Marti; 183'2: 

David HilJ, Esq. -' -po ~5 

Veneris:300 die Marti; 183~: 

David Bill, Esq. - - P.33 

. Martis, 3° die Aprilis 183'2 : 

Holt Mackenzie~ Esq. -
Thomas Fortescue, Esq. -

- P·40 

• P·4'1 

LU11te, gO 4ie Apri1i8 183~ :. 

James O. Qldham, ESq,. -. - po 53 

Yeneris, 13° die Aprilil1832: 

Robert North Collie Hamilton, 'Esq. p.68 

LWltZ, 16° die Aprili. 183t: 

\Vllliam Butterworth Bayl:y, Esq. - p. i8 .. 
Martis, 17° die Aprilil 1832: 

Thomas Fortescue, Esq. - - p. 10,5 

Alexander Duncan Campbell, Esq •• p. III 
• 

. Mercurii, 180 die 4prili. 183~ : 

Alexander Duncan Campbell, Esq. - p. 11,5 

. 
Veneris, StgO die Junii 1832: 

James Mill, Esq. • • p. Ilg 

Ltuut, 2- die Jutii 1832 : 

William Empson, Esq. - • - - p •• 28 

VmeriI,.eo die Julii 1832: 

Sir Alexander Johnlton - P.136 

.' Jow, .12° die 4prilis 1832: Jovil, ge ~i, Julii 1832: 

• The Hon. William Leslie Mclville - p. ~o Sir Alexander Johnston - P.140 

MIll c'.p:S 01' BVIDUrl. 
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IV.--Judicial . 

• 
ir. B.-IQ.. the following Inde~, Rep: reters to the Report;. the Figure, following the namel, to the 
" questions i. the Evidence; p. to page of the ,Evidence; ',App. p. to page o( Appendix, _and par. ,t(), 
" paragraphs.' " ' ' - . 

... . " 

.. A . 
.4BDUCTION. See Misdemeanqrs. 

AMart Mehal. S~ttlement of the Abkare Mehal to be made under the or<Jers of the local 
Commissioners. but whe~ concluded 1.0 be J;eporte.d ~o the Board; nQ farms for mote thaD 
one; year to be granted without the authority of the Board. .App. p. 388. 

Ahusit)e l.anguage. See P,etty Offences. . " . 

iccessaries. ,See Pardons. 

I Accomplic~s. See Pardon!, 

.ADMINISTRATION of JU~TICE: 
I. Generally. 
Ira Papers laid before the CoTJimittee. 

1, Generally. " 
,2. Relative to Bepgal~ 

3. Relative to Madras. I 

4. Relative ~a BOJnpay, 

I. Generally. " . . 
.Advant~ge of uni~ing thejudic~al systems witl? difficulties in 'hew~y.ofjt~ .ac<:o~pH~b~ 

_' !lJent~ t>artlcularly \Yuh. regard to E~ropeans, Hill 286-293-. . AdministratIon of Justice 
lQ l\Iadrasbetter than m'Bengal, HaIl322-3~5-Control ofGovernm~Ilt ov~r"how far 
it is and shoul~ be exercised, Bil! 343:-353-:--rJ ustice should be adUlinister~d ~ynativ~ 
thems~lves, Rlll 397~Suggestlops for the Improvement of the system of Jildlc~ture In' 
India, Ilill 414--' Opinion upon the administration of,ciVil .and <:rimin~l justice ,in 
India~ Midville 625--Ch.aI?ges- in contemplat.io.n in .the ad~i~ist.rati?Q <?f ~ivil just~ce, 

· JIamliton 739-752--,-Opll~1O~upo.n the ad~IOlstr~t10n of CIVIl JustIce 10 B~gaJ, and 
proposed amend':llents tqerem, l~ mu~ut~, ,recorde.d, In, ~ov~mber ,1829'.Bayley ,882-
Evils of there bemg two systems "Of JudiCIal admlOlstratlon lD IndIa, Mall 1935--i.....SuO'
gestions for. one uniform', system of administration of j ustice i~ lndi~,' JOhnston 1118~ 
Memorandum drawn up by Sir'Alexander Johnston for the late Marq"ilis of Londonderry 
of some alterations advisable in the system ,of administering justice in India, Johnston 

\ ~' - ) 

~~7~ , 
, . II. Papers'laid before" the Committee. 

, . .' 1. Gener!llly:. " '... , .. ' ;. '.....' .' '; ' •. 
EVIls of alt~ratIOns. 10 India ui the.admlOlstratlOn of JustlC~ Without preVIOU!Hefer~nce' 

borne, .LIpp. p. ~2.~o..--Lett~rsaddressed p~ the C9~rt.otDire~tors to ~he JridiaQ .Gov~rh"! 
• mentS, reviewing the op,era\lons of the CIVIl, a~a crl!lunal.cQurts a.t the three p'resldencles~ 

..App. p~18g-:--SelectlOn of 'P~per~ conlamlDg dlSCUSSI,o~ rel~tlve !o measure~ recom
me~ded by the Ho~e Au\honbes ,l.n. 1814, and lh: modl~catlons .mtrod~ced Into t~e 
IndIan codt:s, .A.pp. p~ 2~5-_ -'. -, C;orresp?ndence relatmg to .. the appoUltmen~ of C~Iqmls~ 
sioners of Revenue and CIrCUlt. )1pp. p~ 383~tatement s~owmg the vanous tribunals 
established in the provinces' of Bengal,- Madras and' Bombay' for the administration of 

· ju'stice under the regulations as they stood in, the years 1813 and 1829, after the appoint", . 
ment of Commissioners of-Revenue and Circuit. together with a summary of the jurisdic--
tion exercised 'by" the different classes of tribunals~ ffpp. p • .523- .' _ '. • 

73S-IV• " 5 T 2. Reiat,pe 
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Administration of Justice-c;ontinued. . . . • 
II. Papers laid before the Committee-continued. • 

2. ReJative to Benga1. . ' . 
Letter from the Court of Directors to the Bengal Government, dated 8th December 

1824, App. p. lag-The like,dated 23d Ju1i1828, .dpp. p. 19S-The like, dated 
30th March 1831, .tipp. p. 200--The like, dated uthJanuary 183~, .opp. r.2ag-
The like, dated lSt February 1832, App. p. ~J1.. '. . • '" 

Letter from the Bengal ~ov.ernment to the Court o~ ~irec~ors, dated 22"d February 
1827 App. p. !235-The like, dated 15th June 1830, with Its enclosures, App. p. 279. 
~ter from the Bengal Government to the Court of Directors, dated 22d February 

182;, i? reply to a 'despatch of th~ Court ~f 9t~ No!ember 181 4, review~Dg the judicial 
institutions at Bengal, and suggestlDg modifications tn the systeIft then ID force for the 
administration of civil and criminal justice and' fo~ management of the police, App. 
P·235· ' . . 

. Letter frolll the Bengal Government (Revenue department) to the Court or Directors, 
dated 10th December 1828, with its enclosures, App. p. 383. 

Memorandum prepared in the office of the Judicial Secretary, at Calcutta, wilh two notes 
jn continuation 011 the expense and operation of the Judicial establishme'Dt, App~ p. 626. 

Regulations respecting 'Constitution and jurisdiction of thezillab and cit1 courl., and 
general rules of practice in the zi11ah and other civil courts, AP. 'Po p~ 642-Regulation. 
IV. 1793, upon the practice of civil courts. in the admission and trial of suits, . .APPI 
p~ 644-Hegulation XII,; 17Q3, Appointment of ]aw~fficers in courts of judicature, 
:App.p. 644-Regulation XlII. 1793, and III. 1827, Appointment and duties of 
ministerial officers of c~)Urts of jndicature,. AP1" p. 645-Regulation II. 180S, Limi .. 
t~tio.n of lime for institution of suits, App. p. 651-:--Re~ulation 11. 1805, Proce •• ot 
cItatJon and attachment, App. p.651-ReguJatlon XXVI. 1814, and XIX.; 1817, 
Amending tbe. course ofproceeding and practice in the civU'iourtJ of original and appe1-
latejurisdiction, .App. p. 654. 

3. Relative to Madras. ,. 
Letter from the Court of Di~ectors. to tbe Madras Government, dated 12th October 

1831, -App. p. 2l5--The like, dated 21St December 1831, App. p. 223-The like, 
dated 11th April 1826, App. p. 349. 

Letter from the Madras Government to the Court of Directprs. dated 1l7th April 1827, 
with its enclosures, .tIpp. p. 361. , 

Letter from Secretary to Government Madras to Secretary of GOVt'.rnmeQ~ Bensal. 
enclosing letter from r~gister of Sudoer Adawlut explaining causes of deJay in prepanng 
report by that court respecting practical operation of changes in the system for adminis
trliltion of justice and police at Ma4ras, App. p. 281-Eoclosed letter from O. J. Casa
major, register of Sudder Adawlut, ,App. p. 282-Letter from He{lJ"Y Chamier, secretary 
to Government, Judicial department, Madras, enclosing letter from register of Sudder ana 
Foujdarree, Adawlut, with accompaniments and extract Government proceedings there-

"1lpon, App. p. 282-Enclosed.· Jetter from A. D. Campbell, register of Sudder and 
Youjdarree Adawlut, with statements therein referred to, App. p. 28z. 

Extract, from proceedings of court of Sudder Adawlut, under date lZ3d April 1829, 
App.p.282o . 

Extract from the minutes of consultation of Madras Presidency, under date 9th February 
1830 ; Llpp. p. 348. . . . . 

Letter from the CourL of Directors to the Madras Government, dated 11 th April 1826, 
communi~ati!lg sentim~nts on the s~bject of the abolition of the zillah courts, th~ employ. 
men~ ofdlstnct and villagemoonsiffs. and the conduct and control of the pollee. :Appo 
'P' 349-36o-Answer by th.e Madras Government thereto, dated 27th April 1821iWith 
lts enclosures, App. fl. 361. - . 

Extract. Fort St. George~ Judicial consultations, dated '30th January 1821" upon. the 
. abov~ subjects, App.p. 363-382. . 

4 •. Relative to Bombay. . < 

Letter from the Court of Directors to the Bombay Government. dated 15th Feb!1WY 
, 183Z. commenting upon the number of suits instituted aod de~ding in the different 
~ourts, and generally upon the delay and causes thereof in the'administration of justice 
JD, the, old Ji>rovmces and the Deccan, App. p. 226-Aooiherletter from same t~ same, 
dated .28th l\la:rch 1832, commenting upon the state of criminal jastice and police; the 
!lu~ber ot:' cases before the. different tr~bunals, and upon the administration of criminal 
Justice generally, App. p. ~33.. . 

, Se;c also Benares. Bomhag, OldProvina:s.Court. o.f.Justice. . Crime. Criminal 
, Laws. Cut!ack. Deccan. Fees. NatlfJts. Stamp Duties •. 

A.dult.~. Cases of adultery.and forntcation rarely hrought,,'forw~d. as criminal cases by 
I natlv~s, they are more generally cogDlzable by punchayets- or heads of caste, App .. p. 'J.1 1 • 
. par. 223,. 224_ . . 

·Advertisements. 'See Sales. 
;Affrays.' Powers g~a!lted'lo magistr~te!l ~y Resulalion to' 'of 1822, in cases. of affrays un .. 

attended. by homiCide or other aggravatmg cIrcumstances, and extent of imprisonmeJlt 
and. fine Ill'sucb cases, .LIpp. p. lZjO. par. 234. 

'. , . ; ~ . 



AGE APP 

.tlgents. ~ccktars cr agents, t'lcugh acting as solicitors, ue D,cfreccgniud by the courti~ 
• MackenzIe 470-472. . ' 

Ages. Age "Of servants coming out and being qualified fcr ·office,Clarke~ 16, 17-Age 
the, should leaVe thiscountr"y.f9r~ndia, .Mackenzie.11S; IliU·SIS"'334. 401; Oldham 

; 551,560-565; Bayk!J908; .Empson uo8;uog.. . 
LJgra. ProNsed 'distribution of tbe CDuntry".1ntD divisiDns, t~ be pJacec1 under sepa.rate 

revenue contmissiDriers, each to, have a~ covenanted assistant; number crdistric~l; amount 
or assessment, and gerieralremark,s~ App. p. ·S89-P.rcpcsed distribution Dr tb.e c;cuntry 
.~ntod~visi0.n~ •. each to, pe placed ':lnder. tw ,? co,~mjssjcriers exe~cising the po,~~S of judges 
cflhe pro,vlOclal ccurt pf apEeal aoc:l CIrCUl' wIth, those of revenue <;ommlSSlcners. e.ach 
'ccmmissiDner being .. respDnsible for the affairs Df a distin~t portion of the dIvision i 
numI;,er cf districts; amount. cf assessment; .district cfficers prDposed; nurp,ber of officers; 
allcwances; number at present employed and their allowances, App.p. S9~. 

See also Goherdhun. ".' • 
411ahah~d~ St~t~ineQt bI S~ Henry Strachy, tbat in cases af punchayets the,members of 

the village ccurts uniled in their own persons the characters of prosecutcr, magistrate, 
jD~ge" jury. and extcutioner,. App. p. 243, par. '6o---Proposed ·distribution cf. the 
coun\rJ into divisions,. tQb~ placed 'undet $eparale revenue cOlnmissioners.eacb to have 

, \ n~o.venantedassistant ; number of districts and amount of assessment, App.~p~ 390-
Prcposed ·distributioncf the country, iDtC. divisions, each to be placed unaer two,. ccm
Jri!sslone.rs exercising -the PO,!f!.S of judges of the pf,?vjncial .court cf appeal and circ~it 

_ ' With. thcse of revenue commISSIoners, each ccmmlS~lOner bemg respcnslble for the affairs 
• of a djstinctpoition 'cf the division; number of districts;· aijlcunt cf assessment; district 

'. pflicers prcpDsed; number cf officers; allowances;. number .at. presentemplcyed and 
their. aUcwaqces, ..App. P • .393- . , . . 

Statement from tlic;: Acting co.lIector at AUababad .relative to, the collecdollof .the 
. revenue the~ejn; number and names cf divisions; number 0,'£ vmages ; reputed ruckba; 
suppcsed number cf zemindars; number cf perscns under engagemepts'cl" ~anaging as 
mocuddums ; present assessme~t; balance cutstandingJor. pas.t five year$" e.xpense·of 
vxed JPofussil establi.sh!Derit; ;number of dust oks issued in the. th.ree past years; ~umber 
of pers0D;s employed JD; servtn,g the. same; amount cf dustukaoa chargeable durmg ~he 
same perIcd. number of CiJ.ses In which shahenas have beep placed ;qver the crop~ dUring 

'th·e same period.; Ilamber 'of sbahenas employed durin,gtneliaIpe; aIhount chargeable 
fcr shahanas; num·ber. of persO~s confined in gaol dunng. the s~me. time for arrears 
of'laDdrev~nue; period cf'imprisonment, .4pp. p. 416, 417--Statement' regarding 
.tbe::. several tehseeldars em'ployed in the dis~.rict o~ AlJ~baha~, name of pergun!labs; 
"assessment; name .cf tehseeldar; salary; penod cf serVlCe cf the revenue officer 10 the 
British Goveinment; age, .religioIl and tribe ; birth-place; peI:io~of emplcyment in 

, present situation.; "remarks, App'l>.~ 418,,419' .. . . . , ' 

Ameens. See Peons. Sudder .dumeens. 

jJnderson, Mr. Ris opinion upon the disad:vantages ·att~ndi.ng the removal of tbe stQ,ntp 
tax from suits under Rs 100 value, on the ground of -pressure' upon courts, cf justice in 
consequenee therecf, arid cpinioncl Court cf Directors iu favour cf its removal, .4pp. 
p.227, f28. . 

Ang/(}4Indians, Mixed race should he admitted to all situations to which ,natives may,be 
idmitte~.Matken%!e '165. 166. -

ApPEALS: 
I. Generally. 

11. rapers laid, ·hefore the Committee, . 
1. 'Relating tQ Bengal. 
2. Relating to Madras., 

.3. Relating to Bcmbay • 
. i. Generally. ..• . . •. ... . 

To whom ap'peals 11(~ trom the court of mODnsdfs and th~ sudder ameens, Clarke 71~73 
--AppE:als give S!eat~r seCurity' for the pure: admin!sirationof justice !lnd check-the 
conduct.of the natlve .JudgesJ Clar/fe 7S-n--Partlculf:lrs of .an appeal to England 
throuO'h, different decisicns ,by theSudder:Adawlu~ and Supreme Court, Clarke 111, 1,lZ 
~~vlIs pf arre~rs of appeals, 1J;la~ke!lziei45--0nlJ,tw~ appeals ~1l9we4 in the 
infericr courts; theIr nature, and propcr~JOn frow each c()urt,. Mackellzae 192~198----
Defects in the system cf appeals and suggestiDn~ fot improvemenuherein. Hill.398-400 
~Ccst of parties .in a 'c0!lct of app,eal, MackenzieA21, .p. 42-"-Ex_aminati~n upon 
appeals to, ~e.NizamutAdawlutl Hamayon 757.:..775.....L-~vIls .of ~he pre,sent system cf 
appeaH, .Mall:i043-10~5 ,-.S,uggested lmproveOlents; Malt i048--AppealshouId.be to 
the Sudder Adawlut, chrect, Mzll.1048-1C50. . 

Courts i~ I.ndia h,eing m~de as perfeet as ~~ssible, appeal~ tp' En~lfnd may.bellately, 
dcne awaywtth. ]H.1l106S' lo66~Suggesuons Jor. establishIng a lllO"b court cf appeal 
in England, under the superintendence cf60th Houses: of Parliament,]'ohnston.Ut8--:
Suggesticn~ fot relieving patties from IDng 'standing app~ab befDr~ the. Privy Ccuncil .. 

73S"':"lV. . .' '5T~ " . JoAnitoTl . ~ \ 
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APP [IV. J~diciar; 

Appeals-eontinued. " 
I. Generally-continued. ' 

Johnston 1144-Advantage of a co~rt of appeal being established in England instead 
of in India and of whom it should consist, Jolimton J 14S-Evil of givingn'p the ri~ht 
of appeal t~ England, Johnston 1145, 114~PaJ>er relative to the~ppellateJuJ:isdictJPII 
of the King in Council in Indian appeals, John~ton p •• 16o-;-:-Letter from th~ R!ght Hon. 
C. Grant to Sir .Alexander Jo~nston, reqaesling' his oplD~on and that o(SIr Edward 
Hyde East and Sir James MacklDtos~ 0"0 the subject of Indian poppeals, dated ~9 March 
1832 Johmton'p.16s-Answer ofSu A.Johnston,dated 30 March 1832. JoArutonp.16S 
-Copy, joint opinion of the above gentlemen, Jbhnston p.166-Letter from Sir 
A. Johnston to the RigJtt Hon. C. Granf, dated 7 May 1832, enclosing suggestions 
relative thereto, Johnston P.167 • 

• 
II. Papers laid oefore the Committee. , 

1. ~elating to .Bengal. . . ' , : ,. .' ' ,.. 
-Observat.lOns respec~lDg appeals betwe~n different courts In ~nd.la, !pp. p. !Zoo-No' 

class ofnatlve officers should be vested With powers of final adJnd~catlon; tauses thereof, 
and whether the restraint may at some future period be dispensed with; principle upon 
which the right of appeal was regulated by rules enacted in 1814; power of admitting a 
special appeal granted in 18J9; increase of business therefrom and necessity to revert to 
former 'principles; not advisable to confine the right of appeal within narrower bounds' 
than' at present; regret at the necessity of withdrawing (rom the superior courts 
the aut~orjty for admission o~ special appeals, Ap,p. p. ~40, 24('. par. 9~-Q8-· 
RegulatIon XXXVI~ 1795, relative to appeals frOl~ reglsle~, and natlv~ cOmm!SSIOnen, 
.App. p.647-Regulation XLIX. 1803, allowlDg special appeals, In certam case., 
~pp. p. 650 -Regulation IX. 1819. relative to the admission of special appeals, App. 
p.656-Regulation XVI. 1797, as to the course of proceeding in casel of appeals to 
the King in Couneil, .4pp. p. 66:3. 

2. Relating to Madras. 
Number of appeals instituted, decided and depending before the different courts of 

justice, 1827-1829, App. p. ~!Z4-Rate of delay in disposal thereof, .Jpp. p. ~24-
pifferences.in the number of appeals, as compared with the number of deciSIons in the 
original suits do not indicate corresponding differences in the 9uality of the judicature of 
the lower courts; they depend chiefly 011 the nature of the suits and on the different 
degrees of facility with which appeals are ~.milted, ~Pf' p. 225:--:-S~alemcnt, showing 
the number of appeal causes from the deCISion of dlstnct moonslff's, dlspos~d of by the 
several zillah courts, from 1825-1827 inclusive, . .App. p. 310-Statement, showing the 
'number of appeals exceeding 200 rupees, from tb~ decisions of district moonsiffs, de-
pending in the zillah courts, on the tstJanuary 1825 and 1828, respectively, App. P.311 
-Statement, sbowing the particulars of the number of appeal causes from the decision 
of district moonsiffs, disposed of by ~he several zillah courts, from 1825-1827 inclusive, 
APP·P·312,313. : ' 

, N umber of original caUSE:s depending and disposed of, and number of appeals depend
ing and disposed of by sudder ameens, 181'7-1827,' .Jpp. p. S16,317-Statement, 
showing the yel:lfs in which the original suits and appeals depending before the sudder 
ameens on the ~st January 1828, were filed, App. p. 318,319--Statement, showing 
the number of regular. and $pecial appeals from the decisions of the sudder ameen" pre
ferred to and disposed of by the several zillah cour~ for 1825, 1820 and 1827 'inclusive; 
and also'the manner: in which they were disposed of, App., p. 320, :\2 I-Abstract of 
causes B:nd appeals decided in lhe' provincial courts during the year 1815, compared with 

_ 1825, App. p: 324, 325-Number,of appeals instituted in 1825 from district moonsiff.t' 
. dt;cr~es; . number of appeals decreed on- merits (affirmed and reversed); number dis

mIssed for default; number adjusted by raz:eenamahs; total number'of appeals disposed 
of by judges, iegist~rs and sudder ameens in. 1825, from the decrees oClhe oistrict moon
siffs, App~ p. 372-Number of appeals instituted, iD\t825 from th& zi1la~ judges' 
decrees to. the pro.vin~ial courts; number of appeals decreed on ,'merits, affirmed or re
versed; . number dismIssed for default; number adj usted by razeenamahs; number of 
appeals from decret:!s of ~illah judges d~spo~ed of in 1~25, App.p. 372. 

3. 'Relating to Bombay. 
~umb~r of appeals preferre.d ,from the decis.ion !If th,e registers anq assistant judgei and 

'native tnbunals; numoet deCided and remaining In the ola province$ and in the Deccan, 
1825:-1829, App. p. ~30-Appeals from decisions of' native commissioners upon a 
cer~!n amount ~otbejud~e.orsenior assistant,and app'eal from decision on appeal from 
deCISions of native commisSioners to the Sudder Adawlut, granted by Regulation II. of 
1;830 ,at Bombay, App. p.' 232, par. 41, 4~-RegnlationsV •.. and, VI. of 1830 as to 
po.w~rs of suq-collectors, collt:ctors, and komavisdars, with reg~rd to appeals, and special-
appeal to theSudder. Dewann1 Adawlut, App •. p. 23~. par. 43, 44. ' . 
, -8ee.also Burdwan. ,Courts of Justice., .Decrees., Fecs.I..am Suil,. Prof'incial Court •• 
Sales' of Estates. S~amp Dutzes." . . 

Appointmenti.· See Patronage. : 
Ar6itration. 
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. . 
.Arbitration. Regulation XVI. '1793"relative to lhe reference of SQits .to arbitration' 

ApI" p. 645-Regulation VI. 1813, providing for reference to arbitratiQn ofeuits re~ 
garding ti~e to and po~session of la!ld crops, &c." .dpp. P 65~.. ' 

See also Ra~eenamah.· . '. ... ~ 

;;Aristo.craey. See Divisions of Land. ' ~ '" . ., 

4rmstrong.Jf)mes, Esq. Letter frolD James 'Armstrong, Esq. collector of Go ruck poor, to Holt 
Mackenzie, Esq. secr~tary to G.overn.ment. da.ted 2d,,"pril ] 828, containing 'statement 

.relative to the coll~ctiori of the revenue, ampunt of assessment and balances, &c. in. the 
, district of Goruckpoor.Appx. p. 420-Another letter, dated 3d April 1828, from same to 
same, containing st~tem~nt regarding' the tehsildars in the district of Goruckpoor, .dPE. 
p.428,429· 

Arl~!I' Native. They are ~ecruited from a more respectable class of ,lpen than the EnO'lish 
armies, Mel'Dille 701 ; Hampton 755. , '. 0 

ArraCan.. ;J?rp,visiog made ,fo.r th~ sUJlerin~endence. and c~ntrol of officers employed in 
Arracan, the revenue admlDlstratlOn therem not belDg satisfactory; s:ime officer to super .. 

: intend Chittag?,ng an:d .the adjacent country east ~f ~he Megna, App. p. ~84, par. 8 •. 

ARRE.dRS or Causes: 
I: (lenerally. _ 
II. Papers laid before the.Committee. 

r. Generalljj. 

, 

, E'xcessive arrears in European courts,.Mackenzie 145:--Cause Of arrears, Bayley 886 
....:..-Causes of arrears in courts and methods, of prevention, Fortescue 987, 988• -

. ',. II. Papers laid before the Committee. . 
Different statement", shewing arrears and causes thereof, App. p. 18g-20o-0bser

vations upon the necessity of < reducing them, App. p. !,w9--Evils of arrears in the 
Sudder Court at Bombay, corre,spondence wjth Government as to the cause thereof, and 
necessity for som~ distinct course being pere~ptori1y enforced to prevent theaccumull\" 
tion of causes, .dpp. p. 230. 

Heav'y arrears of regular 'civil suits depending before the several judicial tx:ibunals a 
, proof of it;lefficiency of existing provisions (or adm.inistratio~ of civil justice in the Bengal 
teiri~orit:s, 4pp. p. 235. par • ..,; 4pp. p. 385. . 

See also Administration of Justice. Burduan.Courts'oj Justice. Delays. Law $uits. 
,:Moonsiffi. Sudder Ameells. Sudder pewann!l' • 

..Arrears of ]lent. See.,Rent. 

Arrears of Re'Denue. . Regulation XIV •. 1793, Recovery ofa~l'ears of' revenue due to Govern-
" mentfrom p~oprietors and farmers; App. p. 757~Regiilation XLV. 1793, Sales ,of 

iand ill satisfaction of decrees of court, App. p. 7 5g~Regulations III. 1794, and VII: 
1799. Liability ofp'ropri.etors to arrest defined; recovery of Iilone~' from. native officers; 
pJ:ecedence of revenue SUlts before other~, App. p. 759---RegulatJon V. 1799, Regulat
ing the, ~ales of land in .s~ltisfaction of .~ecrees or. fO'r arrear o~ revenue, App~ p. 759~ 
~eguJa:tlon XII .. 1196,Amount ~f deposlt on purchase of lands mcreased to prevent ~ertmn 
frauds, App. p. 76o-Regula~lOnVlI. 1799, Improv~ment of the process for attach .. 
ment.and sale of landed Jlroperty for arreat of revenue, .tipp. p. 76o----Regulation I • 

. 1801, 1'0' ex~lain and modify the provisions of Reg,ullition VII. lZ9Q, App.! P: 7?2--'
~~gulations V: .. 1812, ~II.18lZ4" :vq. 1830, and): 18<)1, ~~les of lan.d n?t VOId on c~r

.tam grounds; ,1Oterest. chargeable on arrears, App . . p. 7.62...;...:--~egulatlOn XVIIr.~8l4, 
• ,FaciIJtati,ng the p~osess for the:. sale of lands. for. arrear of revenue, App.p. 763~ 

'Regulation XI.,18~2~ Improved rules for the. saleofestat~s fo~ arrear ,of reven~.e, App. 
p. 763 ____ Regula~lOn,XII. 1824, Int.er~st 0t?- al,.~al'S, 4pp,' p. 765--,-Regulatton yU. 

-182s;Sale'of hQuses arid laQds for arrear and In,: satlsfactl(~nofdecree5', App. p. '765-
... -, See alsoRen~. Reyenue Department,. Revenue Suits. Sales 'oj Estates. 

:.Arre.st.s.e~ threars oj RefJeltue. 111esne Process., Ryots. Zernzndars. 
Arson, Madras, number of· crimes of coin mit ted; numbel' of offender., not- discovered, and 

number apprehelldedand punish~d, 1826-1829, App~.p.,21Q,~, 
.I1ssam.See,Sylhet. . 

Assaults. See Petty OffeliCes. ..' . 
4ssessment;. See ~t!raJ All~habad. Benares, Bengals north-~asta~d ~outh-east'frontier. 

Calcutta. Cuttac?cJ Deihl. Dooab. Furruckabad. P:atna. Roltzlcund. Settlements. 
~ -It. • • ~ 

:Assessors. Wh~thef, there sh?u~d be'a cbange .p,f' perso~s;,~s. ass~s~o~~T..o~ w~etber ~~ey 
sh.ould be selected from. a. Immed number) H211,314'.'31~~~8:Dqer l~ whlch, n.atlves 
might be employed,' Melv,lle 703. '. ,~ ,. . ' '. 

Assistallt to.Magistrates~ Duties of assistant to magistrate, Hamilton·832-856--;.....w.iji's 
, salary, H.am~lton 878,-S81-Extent o(his power of punishment, Ba!JleYI p.g2'. . 

. A,sizes. Period of assizes and gaol de]~verYJ Mel'Pille660:..664 .• ·' 
'. 'i3S.:-IV• 5 T 3r ,. AttacArnent. 



'ATT [lV.Judicial; 

AttackmenJ. RegUlation II. 1806, amending the Jaw.as to attacbmenta,·App. p. 651. 
See aliO Sales of Ltattl_ . 

Austria. S~at~ of crime, number of sentences, and proportion to the po~nlation, &!lUy 
P· 103· 

See alsn Populatioll. 
B ... 

Baitool. Statement b! Captain Lowe the assistant, upon t~«: want of confidence ~d 
partiality of natives for pllncbayets; preference for the dec1&1on cf the European asll5-
tant; questions usuaUy referred to puncbalets.lApp. p. 242,243. par • .55, ,56. 

Banishment. Nature thereof, lrlel'Dille 6og-1s more feared b! the natives than death, 
Milt" 1052, l053-Num~er of persons sentenced to banishment by tQc courts of 
circuit at Madras lS25-1827, App. p. 344, 345· 

Bar, Engli$h. See Judges. . 

Bartisters. Profits of barristers in the Supreme and Sudder CoutU, KacKenzi, 187' 

Bayiey; William Butterworth. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Opinion upon the administra-
tion of civil justice in Bengal, and proposed amendments therein, ill Minute recorded in 
November 182g, 882-0bjections to the union of the Cunctions of collectors and 
magistrates, 883, 884--0bjeclions to the union of Judicial aod Revenue departments. 
885--Advantage of gradually increasing the powers or native judges,. eventually 
leaving the duties of European officers to be those only of superintendence aDd appeal • 
. B86-888--Delays in suits and means of expediting proceedings, 886. 890. 8,92-
Necessity of o.btaining accurate records and regulations, defining~ proprietary nghta to 
1and, and method to be adopted for establishing an efficient code of Hindoo and Mahome
dan Jaw, 8~r:z, 893--Confidence of natives in European courts, 894-tiatinl rna] be 
employed as magistrates under strict European superiutendence, 895,8gO-Amendment 
necessary in usury laws, 897-899~Method of raising the quali6c~ti0!l of native judges, 
goO, 901-AJso that of European Judges. 902, 903-No matenal Improvement from 
education $at HaiJeyburYI and means of obtaininq a .better selection therefrom, 904. 

Advantage or the service being military, and selections made therefrom for ciVil an'd 
judicial offices, 904-907-Proposed extension ·of education of civil lervantl in this 
country, g08, 9og-Advantage of present regulations of the Calcutta Coll.ege.91o
Native languages better acquired in India, 91l-914~Bene.6cial~miniitration of 

_ criminal jusdce in the ~terior of Bengal, 91s-Laoguage in which etidence taken 
down. g16--Changes In the' law necessary on settlement Df El1ro~an., and 'Dumber 
and description of Europeans likely to avail themselves of the priVilege, 917-922-
Power of deportation not necessary if power of removal from interior to the presidency 
allowed, 923,924-'- Europeans sbould Dot be subjected to trjal before nati\"e 
judges, witboutsuperintendence of European judge, 925-930-Native judges properly 
remunerated, will receive confidence from their countrymen,9SJ-Costs of suit in. 
country cOllrts in Bengal, 932, 933-Advantages,of pUDchayets, 934. 

Tablejntended to show the operation of the criminal laws, and the state of crime in 
Beng~l, p.g2-Tables referring to statements of crimes reported, p. 9s.-Tables 
referring to the operation of the criminal courts, p. 9s.-Tables referring to the nnm.ber 
of persons sentence~ and their punishments, p. 95. 

(A.) Number of heinoJJs crimes in the Lower and Western Provinces of Bengal, as 
. reported by the superintenden~s of poI!ce, 1818-1828, P.96. 

(B.) Abstract of the chief parts of Table CA.) p. 97-
(C.) Total.o.umber and yearly averages p{'Cable (B.) showing the number of offences 

_ ill a period of nine years, 1818-1~28, compared with those ill the years J.827 and 
1828, p. 97.. . -

(D.>. Comparatlve Statement of sentences for offences. against property, and those 
. against the .pers(lIl) and other crimes, passed by the co.urts of circuit in Bengal, 
1816-1826, p. 98. . 

(E.y Comparative Statement of sentences for offences against property and those 
against the person,and other erimes,passed by the magistrate. in the LOwer and 'V.eatern 
Provinces of BengaJ# 1826·and 1827, p. 99. 

(No. I.) List of persons sentenced by the criminal courts in Bengal to death, trans
portation .or imprisonment, 1816-1827, p. 100. 

(No. 2.)-List of persc;>ns sentenced to temporary imprisonment, .arranged aecOrding 
to the sentenCes extracted from Table (1.)'p .. 1OO •.. 
, (No. 3.l·Extract from Tables .orderec;l by tbe House ·of Commons 10 be printed 
2Sd February 182g, showing the number of persons in England and \Val~ sentenced to 
·death. transportatiQn or imprisonment, in seven' years, 1822~1 828, p. 101.; . 

(No.4.) Summary of 'the numbers in Table (3.) arranged UDder beads to correspond 
nearly with those of Tables (1.) and (2.) J1. 101. . 

(No. S., Summary of tbe numbers of Table (I.) fot fqur years, viz. of those referring to 
the Nizamut Adawlut :and magistrates, 1824-1827. and of those referring to the courts 
of circuit, 1823-1826, p. 102. 

(No. C?) Total 
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Ragley. William Butte""o1t~of(A.nallsj. of his:.EYicUIJce)-continued .. 
. . eN o. 6.} Total' or the no~ben in' Table {3.} (or four yearS', 18~oS-~828. and of those in 

Table-(5.) for.fouryea:I'I,·18!f3-I8~6.ancf r814-18l!7; compared, p. 162.· '; . 
(No. 7.1 Yearly averages of the numbers in Table (5.) and. the sam.eproporti?m tc.t tbe 

pOpu1at.lOn ofthe ~wo countries, supposing England and. Wales. to contain 13< millions of 
inuabitant~.· and the ~engar Provinces ,90 milliO:ns, .p. 103-I~ rrera:~d. p~ 103 ............. 

.. §,tateof crlme"sentences, an~ average$' ro population lD France and Austrla:" p. 103-
Sta~emen't ot ~ifeDces whi~h ,ba'V'e formed the subj,ect or judi~ial proceedings' in Spain 
uurmg the year 18'20.. p. 104.. . ' . 

· (N<>. 8.) S'enteri~es to death or to transPQrtation or imprisonment for life, iu the tower 
and Western Pro"1l1ce~ or Bengal c:otapared'j P.l04.! . 

(~o.·9.l Sellte~Ce$: to d!ath ~nd tra.nsPQr~ati~,11 o~ imprisonment tOl" life. in siX" years 
: endlOg 1821.t~ and executlon& In die .same pellod 10 England and' Wales, and in the' 
· Lower and Western P.iovinces of Bengal compared;; also trlE~ yearly averages and the. 

same in pooportion. to the 'pollulati'On~ ~1iPJlosing the' Lower 'Provinces of BeniJoal to 
contain 40 millions,. and the. \Vestern, 20 millions Qf inhabitants,. p 105. 0 . 

llaJJtey, \V:.'B.", ESq-~· ·Minute: hy \V .. B. BayJ~y, Esq.,. OtlJ the subject.o£ the report, .oftne 
territorialsccretarj,. and cODctJl'l'irrg illl th~ expediency of substitutio!l: :revenue commis40 

, Moner'S for existing Baards, and containing suggestions; fot' better administration of jus .. 
·tree,.. App ... p .. 404----Aooth:el' MinllteJ dated-, to> December 1828 •. opoD< the defective 
arrangement under 1Vllicb the business of the' Western Board of Revenue is. conducted, 

. ' and suggestingrmeasUT5 for,: theimpro"Vement thereo.ftApp ... pO' .409-----:Another Minute 
dated 5 November 1829, respecting alterations of the judiCial system, which. have 
recently been made or are in contemplation,4pp. p.449' 

Behar. See Mortgages.. ' 
Bel/ary. Number of persons cnarged with criminal offences, and number acquitted and 

punjsbed'iIr t&zg,.App .. p.olh8~ 

Benares. ~tate of. crime therein 1818-1826, an(lin 1827 and 18~g, App. p. ~oS---popu .. 
)atiolJ thereof, and pr()p<>rtioo ofcr'ime thereto, 181S:'1828,.App. p~ z06 •. 

.. Civil Regulations, VII. VIu..tx..X .. ~V .. XXfL 1195" Introducing' ihe jud'tcial system 
lDla. the p&:c;)viaee. or ~Jil.ares,. .A~ p •. 6jo" 677-Regulations VII. 1828,. Power of 
#1e. Rajahl in. , revt!nue; s.t4tlP limited, App., p. 6n-Criminal Regu~ti(Jns, XVI., 1795, 
Admiuistrat!on o~ crim~naljustice in Benares, .Jpp ... ~ •. 678--;-Regul~tion XVII: 1795, 
Benares PQhce Regulauon,App.p. 678-Revenue RegulatzoT(s, 1.1795,. DecIarmgthe 
settlemellt of the revennepemranent, .App .. (>-. 78'9;' . II. 1795. recording the sueces:" 
slve systems of rev:enue administration before the permanent settlement, .App. p •. 790-
RegulationlVwf795,Resu1l1ptioll of the Saser' by Government, App. P.791-Regu
latiot1' VI~t7'95" Rul'esr fot' the' recovery of arrears-or tevenue; power "of tehsildats, 
App.. p. 791~Reg~atioll XXV~I~ 179'5" Declaration ~ th~. riglit~ of proprietors iiI" 
13enares" ApL'": P-791-RegUlauOo. ~IV .. ,1195,. ProVISion for tliepaymentof 
money pensions, App. p. 79 ~r--ReguI!l1ion LI.1795r _ Opposition,.tO theJssue or poi
tahs from p~oprietors to ryots, App. P~79z ~. Regulations t. 1816 •. 1_. 1817, 
XXIV. 181i, and I. 1819, Appoinftnentandjurisdiction ~f acommissio'l1,. .LPP.P.793 
---";Regulation VII. i828, Jaghire lan~s of Benarespl9-c~ 1'.1Jlder arefenue s:llerin. ... 
tendant, App •• p. ,793: ~ _., . . ., . 

Ptoposed dIstrIbutIon of the coantry lntQ" dmSlOns. .t'() be'placed. under separate revenue
commissi:oners, .e-ach to &ave" a' cavenam;ed' assistant; rrumbet of' distrIcts; amount of 
assessment and general remarks, .Jpp~ p. 39o-Pioposed distribution of the' country 
into divisions., each .. tG- be placed UDder twa commissioners: exe,cising the powers o£ 

.. judg~s of t~e provirici~ court.' of aJ.>peal and circuit :with thos~ ,o.f revenu«: commission~r~; 
ea<;h. commiSSioner belc'g respqDSlble, for tli~ afi'alfs pf a. dlStlOct portlon of . the. WVl
siollj number o£ districtsl ;, amount o(asse~sm:ent; district,officers proposed; nU'mber of 

·.o£Iicers.; allowanCeli; Dumb~t.at present employed" and their allowances, App. p. 393. 
See.. also: Population;. . '.! . . 

Bengal. S'ee . CourtS. I.,· Ci:{mit., I'opulatiofG' 

lJen~~l; North,..East' ,and South-east trontiers~Propo~e~ distrib~tiono~, the·coantry into, 
· dlV1SIOOS,. tQtbe placed under. separate revenue co~mlssloners) each, to have a. covenanted, 
assistam;. num.be.r of districts,. amount of assessment, &c .. App. Pt 390.; 

J1engallee T.anguage. Ex(ent'tl(popuTation oy';'wno~ lHss~oken, MelvilI6S4.655. 
Bentinck,' Lo{d Wiiliamj :t\rinnteby.relativ~- todef~ctivestate' of ".executivereven~e:offi

cets', and UpOtl his, directi~g' ~be. secretary to Government in the t~rritoriaI ~~~partm~nt: 
to'.reportfullyon: the,subJe~;. snccessofthe plan adopted at Madras of a; prinCIpal wlth 

· oSubordinatecoUeerors; evils, of .the ,arrears ·of civil. coarta,., particularly witt:. ,regard to 
appeals; defective 1ltate of,the' administratiolf; DE civil and criminal justice demands 
serious attention of Government. App. 'P.384-......=;.,Minute by,dated z4 ,Janua~Y1831Jt 
upon; the, ne<:,essity of a l!0m-~ 'of Revenue.'C!"t' t~e' TeguJati?n of the s~tt~el1leilC of'the 

,Upper Pro\fJnces';rrooPJeetIO~ to the substitution: 'of ~ slo'gle' commISSIoner rot the 
Board of Sal~ and Opium; and 'to'.transferriogthe duties of that Board .td the Military 
Board. ApjJ. p. 495. II . 

73S .... IV .. , '. 5 T 4 Best,. 
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Best, J. R. _ Letter from J. R. Best, offic~atin~ sec~tary to ~h~ Sudder .c~mmilsioD, to. 
George 'Varde" Esq. member of the .Mof~ss\l spe~lal com~lssl,OD, ,contalDiog ~irection. 
to the Mofussil commission for tbel~ gUIdance 10 the adJUdl.C8t1on of certalocases, 
App. P·1}oo. 

Bird,. W .. W; ,Letter from W. W. Bird, Esq. (0 Mr. ~ecretary Mack~D%ie, dated 16th April 
1828 respecting number of cases at AlJahabad, belO& thrown out In consequence of po ... 
sessi;n being Jost; also respecting a petiti?n from Maharajgun~e,. AziP.~ p. 3~ 
~_tter from same to Eo Mol~ny, Esq. se~retar'y to ~he ~udd~r COp1mISSlon, ~a~ed ~th J u!y 
1826 relative, to the re-bearmg of certam cases qlsIDlssed by the Morussllspeclalcom-

, mission,'on tbe grouna of lost ~os~essio~, App. p •• 399-':""":'Another le~ter. dated 6th S~~ 
. ' tember 1826, stating that one of the partl~s had petltJone,d for a re-heanng, and requestlDg_ 

detetmination of the Sudder court, App. P.39g-:-Letter from lame, dated 10th April 
1828 enclosing proposed regulation for extending the powers of the MoCussU commission, 
and :tatin~ necessity for sucb extended powets, ~pp. P·40<)· ,_ ' 

Blunt, ,Mr. Minute by, dated 24th Ma.rch 1831, upon ~ecessit, of employing welJ-qualiSed 
native agency under European supenntendenc,:e; stating objections to eroposed change .. 

_ -in the j qdicial admin.istr~ti~h; cause of failure of t~e ~ystem to. be aScnbed to t~e .unlon 
of the functions of cJrcultJudge and revenue com~llSSloner; eVIl of delay.attendmg gaol 
deliveries; pWlishment recommended for gang robbery; state of the police; ppinion 
upon the scheme .for th~ civil ad~inistration .su~~estfd by tbe.late fin.a~ce c?lllm~ttee, 
and. containing suggestIOns- relative to, the JudiCial and revenue admlDlStrat!On" App. 
P.496• I t 

Bodily Injury •. Method of punishing offendersdoiIig bodily injury, and particularly -as 1.0. 
,allowing retaliation according to the Mahomedan Jaw, 4pp. p. 698., -

Boglepore. Regulation I. 1796, and I. 1827, Administration of_crimin~l justice in Bogle
por~App.p.678,679· 

B~mba'y,Old Provinces. Number- of original suits instituted, decided and depending, • 
1825-1829, App. p. 226, 227-Nnmber of suits decreed Wholly or in part, and adjustea, 
and number dismissed, and dismissed for default, 1827-182g, App. p. 2!Z8-Numb~r 

'-of appeals preferred', decided and' remaining, 1825-1829, .App. p. z30;--Number of 
complaints preferred to the several authorities in the Old Provinces, 18'25-1828; number 

, ;acquitted and punished, App. p. ~33. < 

BC)ncl l)ebt.. PJ'ocess in case.8 of, might ~e simplified~ Bayley 899 • 

. ~ooks., List of works which since the year 1817 have been ~ncouraged or patronized by 
, the Uengat Go.vernme~t for the disseminating kno~v)edge among natives, .dpp. p. Q76. ' 

B~un.da. ries. Powers of ma$istrate~wi~h re.gar~ to disput.ed .~oundari~s. gran~d bl Regu
.lationXV. of 1824, leavmg parties, If dissatisfied, -to Institute a CIVIL actioo for tinal 
de.termination of their rights, .App. p. ~72. par. 237. " . 

See also, Juries, Native. 

IJri1i~ry. See Courts- of Justice.' 

Bu~ler. Mr"l .opinion of Mr .. Buller, member or lbeBoard' o( Revenue 0,£ the Lower Pro
,vjIlc~s upop the subJect of tra~sferring magisterial. dutif;s to .. collectors, .dpp. p. 266, 
par. 190. . 

Bundlecund. Established system of punchayet under the superintendence of held. of 
'-Nillages; neve( ~ad existence in ,the pr()vince of Buodlecun(h ponchayet or arbitration 
generally_re~Orted.,t() for settlement ofdisput¢'$ under former Government" but there- i. 
)loreason to. regret tIle disuse of. the -system,;i manner, in whieh ~be system led to violent 
pi-sputes and -'affrays, disorder and bloodshed; ine'fncacy o( the system from the futiij,,· 
phbe~~ard f~o~ freque.nt.in~bi.Iity to enfo!~it, App. p.'240 .. pa, 41-~pecialjudicial 
r~~latlons"c).vl~ and cI:Ill)lual, IqtroQuceq II.l~O the pro~Jqc~ p{»aQdr~~undf .App- p! 680. 
--:...-negulation II. 1818, Annexation of territory to Bundlecun,d,.App. p.682. ,. 

Burdwan, Zillah. o·f~.· Tabte showing the n~[Qber of s~jts d'e~ided in' the courts or the zillah 
judges, registers, s,udder ameens ,and. -moonsift"s in the znIah of Burdwao, and number . 
o.epending·at the'.end of the-year" with hverage delay. of judicatnre in all the' tonrts, App ... 
p~ 192, 193---Arrears Jof appeals froni the sitdder:aIpeeD!, App. P'.198. . , . 

\ - J ' " • 

B~r~lar~~ ,'E~l~nsio~,ph~e pow~rsgranted to m~gis~a_tesbJ ~~ulatiQu,Xll.,oh818~in. 
,~[Jal a,iul.sentence- of pIlsoners HI cases or ,b!eakID(? IOta habltau,?ns or warehonses w~lh 
l~ten~ to., steal,_ .App. p. 27~' par 230-Casesof ~urglary '2u~lIsqed by the courts of 

_ eUCUlt.18'17-1823 .. App. p .. 273. par 239.., '" , 

Butwo.rrahPs. They should be made under orders of theloc'al commissioners, periodical 
:reports being furnished to tbe Board, the whole matter of these partitions ,equit:es revision, 
App. p. 388.. - • » - , ) 

B!le-bil-wuffa. See Mortgages. 



:CAL CAT:. 

c. 
Calcutta. Proposed distribution of the country into divisions, to' be'placed under separate 

revenue commissioners, each to have a covenanted assistant; amount of assessment) 8tc. 
App. p. 390. 
.. Se. also Moors"eilahad. -:: ' 

CalcUtta College. Laws studied thetein'tilt its abolitioIi~ Clarke ~7"';29; lJlackenzie u~ 
Allowan'ces granl.ed to students with prospect of their ceasing, Mackenzie 133-Advan-
tage of the present regulalions of the Calqutta College, Ba!Jlt!J 910• ' 

Calumny. See Pett!! Offences. 

Ca,!,eron, C. H. E;xtract from R~port of C. H. 9ameron, Es'l. one of His Majestfs Commis
Sioners of (nquITY, to Lord VJscount Godencb, dated 31 January 1832, relative to jurv 

.trial in Ceylon, Johnsto& 1161, p. 146. . -

Campbell, .Aie:ranil!T Duncan. (Analysis of his ~vi~ence.)...;...Situations held by witness under 
the Madras presidency, 989, 990-E.xammatlon upon two letters from' the-Madras 
Government in the judicial department tothe Court of Directors, dated 27th April 1827, 
8n~ 2~ November 1830, on the subject of amend~ents therein, 991-995-'-Advantage 
ofJuraes,99s-Reasons for punchayets not bemg oftener resorted to,'997-999-
Nature and advantages of punchayets, 1000-101o---tnstances' of torture to obtain 
confessibns and evidence, 1011-1014. 

[Second Examination.]-Description of lhe kittee, or;hand tortu~e" aI;ld other tortures 
formerly made use of, 1016-Advantage of employing natives as justices of the peace, 
first at the Presidency,1017-1026-Advantage of the settlement of Europeans in 
India, 1027-1032. 

Campbell, A. D. Letter from, to the acting secretary of Government. judicial department, 
transmitting extract of proceedings of Sudder Adawlut, Madras, dated 23 .April 1829" 
App. p. 282. . 

l;.allarr-z ••.. ~ase~ ofgang-robberyth~rejn, also state Qf cri~e~.App. p. 217~'Ca1;I.se of 
;arrears of Sl.llt~, th,~rein, ,App. p • . 22,5., ,. ' 

Canoongo Establishments. Anxiety of the Court of Directors. that the putwaree arid 
canoongo establishments throughout the provinces, sh~uld be placed upon the most 
efficient footing, App. p. 251. par. 119--Regulation IV. 1808 and I. 1819,. Office of 
,canoongoe,aboIished in the LowerProvince~,aDCl rea~ons assigned ;establii!hnien,t of, in 
'theC~d~d ':lnd ~on,quered frpvinces and. in Bflnares; .their du\ies, and method of pay-

-ing them; their appointmenl through9ut the provinces of Bengal, with similar powers; 
" and power of suspension reserved. tQ the Governor-gE!neraI, and, power :of aTterationof 

du'ties reserved to the Board of Revenue" :Api>: p.80g----Regulaiion XIII. l82S. 
'Resumption of hinds by Government, formerly held by, canoongoes, and tenures under 
which they should. be a lowed to hold them • .App. p. 810. 

See aleo Putwarry, Office of. 

Capital. Whether any obstructions to the introduction of British capitaljnto Indit" Hill 
. S68-S7o---If 'restrictions on European seitleinentremoved, capital would remain in 
,'India jnstea4:6f being remitted to England,·Ba!Jley 920~Advantages of the intro-
"duction of.capital by 'Europeans. Camphelll030.' . 

See also. Indigo. 

CQpital.C.harges~ Number of capital cl1a~ges, and di~culty in convicting~ Hqmil~on 777-
78~Decrea:se in "the number ot"capltal sentences; statelIleQt of number 1816-1818, 

J 1820:-1823,i824-'1827 • .App~ po' 208~Propottiorr "of to population- in 'England and 
·Wales and I Finnce; App~ 208--.:.-Capital 'senlences passed by the 'Foujdatry Adawlut 
''1803-1818, App-. p.218~ Number of 'capital punishments by the criminal judges 
.and "superior 'Conrts in the Bombay' Old 'Provinces' and th~' Deccan. 18t5-1828~', App. 

I P.234. .., . 
See also Crime. Provincial Court. ..-

Ca.$am.~jo~, Q-:'J. i..~t.ter 'from,.' ~~ ~ecretar'y,oC:Government,'judici~ dep3;~t~ent. explain
lI;lg ,caUl$es of delay .In pr~p':lrl~g reB~rt froo;'. ~ourt. of. Su~der:.. a~.d F?uJ~a~ee; Ad!1w~l!t. 

'UPt:>D pr;tctical operatio~ of cbauges,ln~ > fldmlDlstratlo-Q o~ Justice and pohc~" at 1\1ad~as~ 
.App. ,p. 282. 

Castes. Prejudices astocast~ prevent natives, :sitting onjuries ,for the trial of natives, 
-'Hamilton 754.' ' ,." ' , . 

CATHOLICS: 

1. Generallv. 
, 2. In Ct!Jlon. 

I; General'i!J.· .-
. Respectability and loyalty of Catholics, when properly superintende~ .. Jo~nstOTl l 15e). 
.735--IV. 5'U Letter 

I \. 



CAT ·CED [IV.Judicial ~ , , 

Catholics--continued. 
1. General{y.-continued. ' ~ 

Letter from the Abbe Dub,?is ~o Sir A1e~ander Johnston, giying him an account or 
,.the preseut condition of the nattve C~hobb throughout India, dated u May 183'-' 
.~J.ohmt()1J p. 170a 

2. In Ceylon. '. 
Emancipation of, in the island of Ceylon, Johnston Ills-Number of ID Ceylon, 

and excellent character and conduct of them, Jghnston 1150 • I ' -_.-' . 

estlle Stealing, Powers. vested iD magistrates on trial of persons charged with cattle 
stealing to a certain amonnt, App. ~7:l. par"~3i'. 

CauzeJJs. From what families they are derived, Clarke 68. 
See ,also lrazee,. . 

~npdre. Correspondence bet~eeD tbe :U~fussil spec!al ~mmissioD and the Sudder,c~m
mission relative to the re-heanng of certalD cases. dismissed ,by the former commlS91OQ. 
on the ground of .lost possession, and showing reasons for their being re-heard, .dpl' • 

. ,p. 399-40 I. ' 

C£DED .AND CONQUERED PROVINCES. 

I. Generallg. 
'II. Papers laid before the Committee, 

1. Generally. 
2. J ndiciaIRegulati9ns. 
3. Revenue Regulations. 

I. General{Y.' 
Few Europeans the~ein except the Company's officers, Oldham SSG.....:.-No European 

indigo planters therein, Oldham 587-

tr. Papers lazd before tbe Committee. 
1. Generally. 

" State of crime ,therein, 1818-1'820, and in 1827 and dS28, .App. P.205, !306-
Population therein, and average crime thereto, 1818-1828, App. p. ~05-Proposed 

. regulation fOl' extending the powers of the special ,commission in the Ceded and C0n-
quered P~oviuces acting under the provisions of Regulation I. 18u, .App_ P.401. 

, '2. Judicial Regulations. 
" Sp~cial judicial regulations, civil and criminal, for the ~e&d and Conquered Provinces, 
'Bonulecond and Kumaoon, .dpp. p. 680 . ......-,Regulauons I. II. IV. V. VI. VII. VIII. 
, LI. 1'803, Introduction of the Code of Regulations into the Ceded Provinres of Oude, 
App. p. 680, 681-Regulations IX. 1804; VUI. 1805; XIV. 1806, Introduction of 
tlIejddicial system into the Conquered Provinces in the Dooab, .App. p.681-Regu
lations IV. 1817; XXI. 1825; V. 1829, Administration of criminal Justice in Deyra 
Doon, .dpp. p. 681--Regulation.X. t817, Administration of cnminal justice in 
Kumaoon, App. p.681-Regulation II. 1818, An~exation of ,territory to Bundle-

:'C1]pd, App.p.68z-RegulatiolJ IV_ 1818, Re-estabhshment of zillah North Saharan
p~reJ .J1pp. p. 682-"--Regulation X. 18z2, Administration of criJDinal justice in the 

.' Gan-ow Hills, App. p. 682:--Regulation, Vf.1831, Establishment of a Sadder 
Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut for \he W este,o ~roviJ;lces, .App. p. 68~-ReguJa.. 
tion XI. 1831, Police of the Ceded and Conquered Province's, App. p.6SJ. 

.. 3. Revenue Regulations. , ' 
, . Spec,ial 'revenue reguIaticns for the qeded and Conquer~ rrovincel, Bundlecand 
: and K'umaoon, 4pp. p. 79s.-Regulauon XXV. 1803, PnDCJples of the settlement 
'. ~r the Ceded' ·Provinces in Oude as proclaimed "in 180!Z~ App. p. 795-Regula-

tionXXVU.1,803; XXI. 1805; V. 1805. and V. 1808, Spe~ rules for the collection 
. of !he r~,.e!lue and of arrears, the~eof • .dpp. p. 796----':Regulation IX. 1805, Revenue 
tules 'for the administration of the Conquered 'Provinces in the Dooab and Bundlecund, 
App. P,797-Regulation X. 1807. Appointment of commissioners for the formation 
of the epsuing settlement in the Ceded and Conquered Provinces, .App. p. 79;-

"Regulation I. IS09, Permanent establishment or the- Board of Commissioners for the 
~ Western Provinces, .App: P.797---Regu1ation VIII. 1811, V. 1813. and XI. 1817, 
'lnvenigatioll of tenures held tree uf assessment to be made by the revenne collector,' 
.App. p. 797""':"-Regulation IX. 18u, Providing facilities for tbe division of patteedary 

,estates ~r village tennres .held in coparcenary" .dpp. po 798-Re~lation IX. 18u, 
Settlement of the revenue of the Ceded Provinces of Oude after Fusly, IlU9, .App. 
P·798--Regulation X. 1812, Settlement of the revenue in the Conquered Provinces 
on t~e Jumna ~nd in ~uttack, App. {l. 798-Regulation I. 1815, Provision for ~e 
contmuance of life tenures at a fixed t~vourable assess~ent, u~deI grants from ';l3t1ve 
governments, .dpp. 'p. 798-Regulatlon XVI. 1816, Settlement of the revenue In the 
Ce~ed ~rovinces of Oude, App, p. 798-Regulation 11.1818, Settlement of tbe new 
terntorles annexed to Bundlecund, App. p. 799--Regnlation IX. 1818, Settlement 
Df.tbe reTenue.()f the Conq~ered Pr~vinces ill the D()OaD, A,P' p'-799-'"7-RegolatioosS' I. 

- 1 ~l. 
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Ceded and Conquered Pro'Dinces-continued. '.) 
II. Papers laid bifore the Committee--continued. 

3. Revenue Regulations-continued. 
". 'lan, and XVIIL t 8291 Appointment ,Of a :special ~Dmmission to afl'ordredre&.S. in c:ases 

of illegal tramfer :and. ~ppr.op'riatiol1 of lands in the Ceded and Conqu'ered ,Pco'Vint;es, 
.App. P.·79~Re~ulatIOd'.ls VII. 182~; IX. 18~4. Ix.. .1825, and l.V • .a.828,,'Declanog 

, the-principle IOn which the fu~ure ,settleQ1.eDts of the reveDlleshould,bet:llade.i,.o: the 
Ceded and Conquered ,P.roviuces,; . .ex~niiol'J. of the J'~ve.n.ue ,aDd jUdicial ~\fe.rs, l)£ the 
colJectors,:App. p..8()1-~gulationl.182.3, E.x:planatory.of the flOwers of the special 
commissiollunderRegulauo.nl.of 18.2J" App. p. 804-Regulation LX. 1,824, Settle
ment of the Conquered. P.rovmces and Bund1ecund, . .App. p~ 804-Regulatlon.1I. 
1826, SettlemeDt ofthe Ceded P.rowinces, in9ude, App.p.804-:-Regulation V.L,l~31, 

" Revenue administration of the C.onquer~d PJ'ovinces in the nooab fUld BUllldleC:Qnd, 
App.:p. <sos---Regulation X. J83~, A board established at .Allahabad by dep,utalion 
from the Sudder Board pf the Presidency, App, p.80,5. 

Set'als~ Courts of J1J.Stic~. .Popv.loJ.io1l.. 

'CeJJ~on, Island of •• Refer~nce to :a~~ments showing ,measures introduced Jnto Ceylon by 
Wl.tness, and thell' resnlts llpon the Interests ofthe Island, Johnston 1116. 

. See also Cath()lics. Europeans. :Juries. Lanil.. Nati'IJes~ Slaver!!. ' ,. 
Ckamier, HeRI"!I- Lett-er from. to Secret~y to GO!VeInment, Fo.rt William,eoe}e-singie.tter 

from register d .sudder Adawlut" with accompaniments,. J:Clative tP,adminisuatioQ of 
,j usrice, and extract from -proceedings.of Government thereupon, A'pP- po ;.2,8:. 

Pia,:,ges.. .see Contingent Charges. 

Chittagong. See .Arracan. 
Chowkeedary· Police. Observations relative to the Chowkeedarysystem, .and' e.nract from 

Minute ,by the .Marq~iS of Hastings :relative thereto, ,App .. p. 256~par. 164- 'p.. 257. 
par. '1.7+ ,. 

C/p-istian, 'H.G.. .Letter from, ilated lOth .AprU .1'62.8, as One of the commissioners of the 
, .Mofussil special ;commisSion, coutaining proposed regulation for the extension of the 
po~ers~of lhecoriunissio~~, and grounds of nece~sity for that p.urposell App" p .. 400. 

• • . j 

Cl1l..currC,OUllT84N.D.. CoMMiSSIONERS. 

l. Gener.fl,ll!/,o 
II. Papers laid before .th~ Committee. 

L,G;:nerally.. . 
2. Bengal. 
3. Maaras. 
L Bombay. 

I. Generally. 
By whom circuit duties at present perfo:r:med.,.a.na .how .to helProl'ided for un~er .ll:~,:\!J 

arrangement, Mackenzie 156-:158; Campbell 992-.-' Advantages of j uoges of circuit over 
resident commissioners, Melville' 625 ; llfill1042-. -.-QualificationaD:d .duties,of:com~is., 
sioners of ~irctiit,Hamilton .862-~o8, 864-868; 872-874---Their $alaries, Hamilton 
878-881~Constitution and duties .of the .cou~tofcircuit before. ih~ c~l;ln.ges· in 1829, 
Bayley p. 92--Method ~f perf?rmm'g dutIes uuClenhe-presentarrangement,extent of 
punishment, and appeal to the Nlzamut Adawlut, Bayle!! p. 93"---'Comparative state
ment of s~tenees 'for offeuces against property, and against: the person,-and -other 
'crimes passed by fthe -courts: of circuit in Bengal~ 18.16--1'826, 'BayleJl p. :98, .A.pp .• ill-. '!J.07, 
ws. ' " 

II. P tlpers lilid ,bifDre .the CDmmitt~e. 
L· iGeneraJ]y. 

'Observations upon the appomtment of 'Commissioners of 'revenue and circuit" .dpp. 
p. 201-Papers relating to the appointment of-eommissioners .ofrevenueand cirCtlit, 
App. p. 383-Advantages of the appointment.Of 'Commissioners of tevenueand,circuit, 

.. App~ p. "3~3~ ;pat~ 1~4- .. 

c· " 2: 'Bengal. . 

.' '} Letter fr.om the.Bengal -Government (:re'\1:enue . department,) ,t() the Court of Dire.ctors~ 
dated 10th December 1828, wit~ its enclosures" App. p. 383---Gases lof '.burglary 
punished by the court of circuit, 1817-1823, App. p~ .273. par. ~39-Regulations that 
'have heenmade, 1814-1825, for,better defining and extending the powers of judges of 
'circuit, App. P.273.par. '241-Z43--Proposed distribution of the country into divisions 
·to 'he .placed uncleI' separate revenue commissioners, ~ach to have a covenanted 'assistant, 

_ .APP.P. 38.9---Expense of plan ana present charges; showing l1ltimate saving~ App. 
, .p. :391.;..;.-Propo~e.~ distl'ibutio~ .of theWeste~n Pr<?vinces intodivisi?n~.eachto be'_placed 
-under 't wo .colDmlsSlOners exerclSlDg the pow,ers of Judges of the .PwvIDclal court of ~p!peal 

(, 
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CIR CLA [IV! J uelicial, 

Circuit Cout't, Ilnd CommiUioner.-eontinued. 
, II. PopeTllaid before the Committee-eontinn~., 

, 2. Bengal-continued. ...' 
and circuit, aloDgwi~ tbose o~ r~venuec,?mmission~~ commissioner to be speciall, 
,responsible for the affairs of a distlDCt portIon of tbe divislon,·.dpp. P-39i • , 

Regulatio~ V. 1814, a~d·I •. 1826, incieasi~g t~e 1iumb~r <?f j.od.ges of tbe cireoit cour~, 
·:App.p~'66o-..... Regu)atlons upon the constitution and Junsdlctlon·oCthe courts of Cll
'cttitJ tlll.d ~o~missioners 'of 'circD!t, ~pp p. '71 ~~RegulatioQ. ~X. 1193, Constitution 

andjurlsdlcuon of the courts of CirCUit,' App.'p. 713-Regulatlon V I. ,1794, Tum of 
.ju~~es 'togo on circuits. an~ bold ses~ions, .APP' p. 71:3:--Regolation .Ill: 1797, Suc
ceSSIon a'nd'number of CIrCUits, .App. p. 713~RegUla,tlon IV. 1797, CirCUit reports to 

. be Jriade by thejudgeson their return to tbe chief ~;tatioD, A1'.1. l! __ 113-Regulalion I. 
18ot),Orde~.of circuits and sessions, App.p. 713-RegulauonlX.1807, and IX. 1831, 
Powers of the court ·of circuit, App. p. 714-ReguJation IX. 1808, Punishment 
of proclaimed decoits, .Jpp. P'71'4-ReK!'latioD, I. 1810, Futwas of law officers 
dispensed with occasionally, App. p. 714-Regulation V. 1814, Constitution of the 
court of circuit, App. p. 714-Regulation XXV. 1814, ~owera of iif!gle judges or 
courts of c:ir~~it, :APP' p. 714-Regulaiion V~. 181,8, a~~ IV. 1820, Powers ~f the 
courts of CirCUit over magistrates, App. p'11 4-Regulat10n IV. 1823. F!ltw81 Judges 
of circuit, App. P.715-'-Rer.O'iJlation XV • 18Z5',lricreaseofr.0wers of courtlor circuit, 
App. p'. 715-Regulations . 1829; I. and IV. 1830, and I .1831, Establisbing com
missioners of circuit, App. p. 715, 716-Regulation lL 1829t Appeals to commissioners 
of circuit from magistrates, App. p. 716-Regulation VII. 1829, Empow,eriog, the 
Nizamut Adawlut to issue instructions regarding ~por~ from, inferior judicatories, Appe 
p. 716-Regulation VU. 1831, Appointment of zillah judges to hold, sessions, .App. 
p·716• 

3. Madras. 
A,cquittals apd' punishme~ts before, periodically between 1817-1819, .App. p. 217-

Returns of dates of trials before, to be periodically submitted to the superior court, .App. 
p. 221--C;>bservatio[}s upon the proposed .reduc,tion of judges the~ei.D, .App. p. ~22~ 
Number of cases of murder, robbery and murder, r~b~ery, housebreaking lind theft; and 
number,acquitted and convicted by the circuit cour~ in certain years, viz. 1813, App. 
p·326 ; 1814, App. p. 328 ; 1815, App. P.330 ; 1825, .LIpp. p. 332 ; 1826, App. }J.334; 
1827, .dPP' p. 336-- Abstract of the wbole, 4pp. p. 338-Statement sbowmg the 
number of persons apprehended, released and punished, togetber with the nature of all 
punishments inflicted by the courts of circuir, 1825-1827, .dpp. p. 344, 345. 

:.t. Bombay. " , 
Animadversion by tbe Court of Directors on the irregular suppl1 bome, gf the circuit 

rep0.-ts, and desiring greater regularity, App. p. 233. 
See also Delags. La1lJ Suits. Trials. 

Citati~n. 'Regulation II. 1806, relative to amendments in tbe law as to citation, 
.App. P.,051. 

Civil Jwt!c~. See Administration of justice. 

CIJ',lL :8ERY.A.:rvrs. 
I.G enerally. 

, .2. Papers laid bifore ih, Commit~ 
. . 1. -, Generally. 
Should be sent up the conntry on -arrival, and not remain at Calcutta, Oldham 537, 

547, 548-----Advantages of yoong lDen. being at . first employed in revenue matters, 
Hill'3~.6-Variatiol1 in the rules as to the period of remaining !n India before ap'p9in.t
me~t to office, Hill 339, 34o-How yo~ng men should bedls'posed of on arrival JQ 

India, Oldham 537,547, 548-Young men should 'choosethelt line of employment 
after their arrival in India, Hamilton 82!J-82s-Disadvantages of their attending courts 

. fo~ .t~e purpC?se of~jninq legal knowledge, #ar#lt~ 846-848~Write.r. shoDld select 
, thell; employment ,lD ..f;ngland, Emp~o~ l,o,8S. . ~" ' . . . ~ 

2. Papers laid ' before the Committee: '. . . 
Necessity for admission to the service in the fint instance being made the reward.of 

talents, industry and good conduct; necessity for particularly attending to the principle 
()f selection 'on first admission, .dpp. p. 276. pars. 270-273 • 

. See also Ages. Education. Embarrassment. European- Functionariu. EztrafJagallel, 
, Qualification. " . ," . 

Clarke! Richard. ~Analysis of' ~is Evide~c:e.)~ witness's situ~tioDS, ~Dd conespondence 
~aU1e~ on. by .~Im, ,,!llh the different CIVIl courts.of justice iD ~ndia, l:-1-Course of 
eaucatl<?~.of ,w~l.ter~ In the Madras ColJege, 8~No difference made in the COU~ or e~uca~lOn,wJth re~erence.. to rutute e~ploy~~nt, 9, lo-:-:-;-Selectio_n to ,c;>~~ and 
'quaIlfi~at~ons,rest entirely WIth the, Governor-:general; th~re IS DO rule prescribing, any 
cours~ of education, or of' promotion for judicial o'ffices, 11~14, 36-41---':':-SirTbomas 
.¥unro placed ciTil servants in the revenue department first, as the bestqUalilied to obtain 

G • knowledge', 
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Clarke. Ricluzrd. (Analysis of his Evidence}-continued... . 
knowledge', ls--Age at which writers nsnally leave tbe (:olIege,::.t60---I.ength of service 
in the revenue department, previous to obtaining the office of registrar, 17-19-They are 

· not required to study any books for obtaining information in tbe Hindoo and Mahomedan 
!aw~, 2~26---Laws were studi~ prev~us to tbe abolition of the .college at Calcu~ta; 
JDstUution' of the Madras College. Its. objects, and meaus of pre~entl0n of t1~e ~n~ctlDg 
.debts by the students, 27-2g-Wrlters can execute the dulles ·of maglstntes Imtne
diat~ly 1Jpo!lleavi~g college; ~te~t.of their power of punishment, 3O-32~Extent of 
punishment exercuied by the zillabJudge, 3~, 34. . 

F!1nctions 'ofthc provincial ~court, 3;4~Capital ~es must be confirmed by Su~der 
FouJdarry Adawlut" before,belDg earned.lOto execution. 34--Service of civil servants 
previou~ to theira.pp~intments "!lS .zill~h j~d~e~,an.d ju~ges of the p~ovincial court, 35 
-E.~tent tow~lch.cbaracte! I~ l!lfenor JodlcH~1 Situations would entitle advancement, 
3.6 •. 37-~p~lDtment. to JUdICI.a1 offices no~ a!ways by degreE:$, 38~41--H.igh 
situations with high salaries ,cannot be held by a JUDlor servant, 40-Revenue the most 
~Qcrativ.e line of promo~ou. 42-. -. N:o~hing in the emolument or rank of judge that 
~ould ~ndu,:c the acceptlOg' the offi~ ,1,1. preference to o~he~s~ 4!Z.~43--Necessity for 
mstrucuons ID the J~w tof diose servants Intended to filJ Judicial sItuations, 44-4~ 
H~w ~ar European Judges are dependan~ upon. native Jaw officers in the administration 

·~fJustlc~, 45-48-Judges at Ma,dras are not,suffic~ently acquainted with Hindoo Jaw 
to exercise a check over the opinions of the Hindoo lawyers, 49--Appointment of 
Hindoo law of!icers, their qual~6cati0!ls,~a~d how ascerta!ned •. 5?-52--ApPC?int!Dent of 
'Vakeels or naUve pleaders, their qualifications, 53, 54--PJeadmgs and motions are in 
writing, 55--Regulations.with.re~rd to their fees, 56,60-. -Generally good lawyers, 
llnd transact their business well, 57, 58;' " . 

Further examination and certificate of higher qualification, before promoted to be a 
pun~it, 59-.-InstitutioD of vakeels. has b~n of utility in the administration of justice, 
and .they. are . latterly improved in practical knowledge, 6~-'-.-Nat~~e of jhe pleadiQgs, 
and Judge:; .decree, 6!Z-66----:.Decrees are qn stamps, 67-Famllaes of. the pundits, 
tJloolivees, a'ndcaozeys; b8~Appointmerit of district moonsifi's; jurisdic~on of dte 
sudder ameens, 6g-Mahomedan and Hindoo law officers sit separately, 70--"--

· Distinction between the sudder ameens aDd the court ofmoonsifi's, and to whom ap~als 
lie, 71-73~Appointment of nativejudge's'has answered sufficiently to justify further 

· employment, 74-'-' Appeals' give greater security for the ptire administration of justi~e, 
. and cheek the conduct of the 'native judges, 75-77~To what extent the decree of 

district moonsi1fso is final, ;s.=--Few complaints oftbose decrees, the judges being' liable 
to be sued civilly, and prosecuted criminally, 7~Period at whi~h the authoritj of 
.district mOQnsiffs was' increased to its present extent; 80. . 

[Second Examination.~M:anner in which the ,Coll1pants, servants 'to ~e empIoy~q in 
judicial situations, may be best qualified for the discharge of their duties, 81.--In~n
ve~ience arising from the want of prt;vious ,~!ls!r.uc~~~ irr th~ j~~ge~;. ~ann~r inwbjch 
the proceedings of the Sudder Adawlut should be conducted, to train thejunior,sen'~nts' 
for the practical adm~nistra~ion of justice,. <lo,ring their course of service in Indi~ 1h:" 
106, 109-1Ianner 10 which the proceedlDgs 'Of the lower courts are made known to
tbe Sudder Adawlut, for tbe purpose of reviewing' them, 82, 83--Rudimental instpIc
tioo'at Haileybury is beneficial in giving general principles of equity and justice, 84~' 
Native witness gives his evidence more with regard to his. own .interest ·than the trufb~ 
85--Judges and counsel in the King's CourtS'arr~ve· at. the truth. better tban nauve 
juries and punchavets, 86-88--Cause.of the failure of the employli:ient of punchay~ts 
atlladras, 89-9i--.-Use of n~tiv~ :agency ~jg~t. be~xtend~d by employing tbem 
jointly with Europeans, 92J;tO~-105~General want or morality in the natives. 93~i 
· -Puujshm~nt of perjury" 94, 95~Whicb aoes not act. as a stain upon thell\' jn 
society, gG.97--. In the event of the seulemen~ of ~uropeans, the' -law ~hou1d be equal 
administered between both Europeans ~d Nauves; and power of removal should be 
vested either, in the execntive government or in courts of j .stice, 98~ 99- . 

~ecessity forth~ lIindoo andt\Iabom~an.laws ofSaccc:ssi()D ~~ inheritance, existing 
separat~ly. l00--Laws -of co~tract .mJgh~ be more easIly ass,u~l]ated~ tba~ those. of 
-succeSSion, 101-. -Confidence 10 the lDtegnty. of the Company sJudges, but not.always 
.in'their skill, .1Co---Fuuher obstacles to ,the .preparation of. a:sufficien~.number of 
!~rsons; to fill judicial situatio~s, 10~.Planfor the instruction o~ judicial serva~ts, 
and from whom seleqions,for Judg~ to be,made 107-109~Necesslty for an English 
.lawyer on' the bench ot: we, Sud~er Adawlut, J lo-~Parliculars. of an :appeal to .this 
.country, in consequence of opposite decisions having been come toby tbe. ~udder 
Adawlut and the Supreme Cou.rt on. the sa.me rights, sapported ~y .the same eYIden~~ 
1 t'~, 112--:-Qpinion as to theJu.dg«;s. !l,fthe. Supr~m~ ~ourt formmg. part of. the J .. egls
JaUve ~unciT, 113-1l5-.-I~pe!f~ctlons ?f EnglIsh statutes ~egardu:~g.Indl~, 113-
'More constant and. regular acqualDlan,ce~ WIth the ~c?urse of Indian ~dmlDlstratlOn sho~ld 
be kept npbyrarlmment and .the publiC authontJes, 113-. -Nauves. should b~ freely 
consul tee! .~lpOn' the subject of legisiatioD1 and rea~ons .why they should. not be allowed 
a vote in a legfslative assembly, 116-118. . .. • 
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· COLLECTORS. ~ 
Paper. laid before the Committee. 

1. Bengal. 
'2. Madras • 
.:3. Bombay. 

L Bengal. •. . . • 
Observations upon rules made for lDvesUng collectors wnh powers regardJDg nghta and 

tenures of land, App. p. 251. par. 1~,2~lmpracticabiJitl of 'transferring, as a general 
meastfre, the duties of m.agistrat~ to the collector, !-pp. p. 254. par. 1~6 i .App. 26.S. 
par. 18S-195-It may In some IDstances be done with advantage; partJCUlar "faces In 
which the junction of the duties bas takeft place, App. p. 267. par. 193-Fon.ber obser
vationsupon the same subject, more Earticularly as regards the Madras Presidency, App. 
po !Zao. par. 1!Z-8nggestions by Territorial Secretary respecting alterations 1n the 
method of conducting office of collector, .App. P.38o.--:-LoCal commiseioners to have 
'eqaal power with the Board in regard to n:ltive officers of collector'IBppointment; changes 
to' be periodically reported to the Board; collectors to be prevented carrying with them 
favoua'ite officers from one district to another, App. p. 38S-Local commlssioaen ,!ill 
Dot tlften have occasion to interfere in the internal mana~ment of collector's office, but 
when they do their orders should be at once obeyed; authority or local commissioners 
should suffice for disbursements ordered by a regular decree of court, quanerJy statements 

, being ;senl to the Board,App. p.388-Regulation V. 18~5, Pro,ision for tlieoccasional 
union of the offices of judge and collector, App. p- 057-

2. Madras. • 
Extract from Report by the Sudder Adawlut at Madras, upon the,practical operation 

of transferring the duties of zi1lah magistrate to the collectors, App. p. ~92-Wbether 
the transfer of the dilties of police to tbe collectors has been beneficial·or otherwise, .App. 
p. '295-S.tatementshowing the number of causes brought before the collecton in tbe 
.several divisions, 'Under section 4. Regulation XII. of 1816, and section 18. Regulation V. 
'of 1822, and referred by them topunchayets, 1816-1828, .A.pp. p. 346,347. 

3 •. Bombay .. 
Considerable number.of suits cognizable by Europeans, have heen d~cided by the 

.collectors, to whose jurisdiction, .underch. 8, Regulation XVII. of 1827. belong Juits 

.relating to land. its rent and produce; statement of tbese suits including those referred. to 
ramavisdars -and other officers, .should be included in the general reports on adminiaU'a
tion of -civil justice, 4pp. p. 230. par. flg-By Regulation V. of 1830, sub-collecton 
vested with the same powers as collectors in tbe decision of luitl and ap'peat.; by Re
gulation VI. collectors and s~b-collectors are authorized tQ refer tenam luits 10 the 
komavisdars; appeals from the decisions of the assistant collectors and komavisdars open 

. to the -collectors or su}).collectors, and farthel" appeal to the Sudder "Dewanny Adawlut, 
· ,.App~'p. ~3~ .. par. 43,44. 

See also Dharwar. Magistrates. Rent. 
Columbo. See Sla'Der!l' 

Combaconum, Zillah. N nmber of suits, to the :extent of twenty :rupees .and upwards, iDstituted 
· .in the districtmoonsiff'i court; Dumber of such suits settled brrazenamab; number 

.{lecided on merits; and number decided and appealed 10 tbe .zillah courts, App. p. s6~ 375. 

Commissioners. See Native C.ommusioners. 

CommissiOners of Becenue and Circuit. SeeCircuil. 

Commissiom,Speciat Letter from me mofussilspecia1. commission to E. Malony, Esq. 
'SeCT~ta~y to the. Sudder cO{I1missidn, dated 5th Ju1.r 182.6, relative 10 seventeen cases 
~elong1Dg 10 Caw.opore, which were dismissed without investigation under .certain ;"sttuc
tIOqs,and r~q~es'tjng authority to re-hear them; stating certain doubts lea~cting ':he 
los~ of POSScssl,on ~n~ grounds for their beiug re-heard • .App. p. 399--Letter from .Eo P. 
Smlth~ J?sq •. officlatlDg secretary Sudder special. commission, to the 'Mofussil special 
·commls~lon,. dated ~ut J nly '1826, ill answer to the above, and. 'Bla1in~ reasons. f?r the 
cases not bemg re-heard, App. p. 399-Letter from the Mofussll SpecIal commtS5lon to 
the.·~ecretary ·to"theS~dd~r special commission, dated 6th September lS26 • .£Dc!osing 
petItIOn of certaJD. p~rtJes for r&-hearing of one case, and requesting final ~t~rmlnatlon of 
the Suddercommlsslon, App. po 39g--Letter from J. R. Best, Esq. offictatJDg secretary 
to the Sndder commission,containing airections oponthe snbject, and also directing tbe 
case,for which petition received to be reviewed, 4pp. p. 4oo--Leuer from the Mofussil 
llpeclal co~missioo to the Sudder special commission, submitting the draft. of a.regulation 
f?r extendmg the powers of the commission relative to certain claims, and showing neces
sity ~or snch an extension, .App. p. 4oo-COpy proposed .regulation, .App. po 401. 

Compensation. . Crimes for which compensation or the price of blood (Deyat) is declared to 
be ~ue by tbe Mahomedan law, App. p. 6g6. 

Competition. Appointment ot civil senants should be by competition, Mackenzie J75, 
179,180. " . .,.-, ' 

. Ccnzttmpl. 
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Contempts of Court. Possibility of contempls of court being committed by Europeans-.. 
Fortucue 9~62. .' . . . 

~ntingent Charges. Those not exceeding one huudred rupees to be sanctioned by local 
'commissioners, statements being sent to the Board; the Board to be:·empower~· to' pass 
charges to the amount of five hundred rupees, sending statements to Go\'eromen~ App. 
po 388. . 

Contract. The laws of. con.tract mi~ht be mote easily assimilated than those of succession, 
Clarke 101-Princlpl~ upon which the Jaws of contract are administered, Mill 1041. 

(::oral. !leg~I!ltion bJ .which the use of the corah, as an instrument of punishJent,. has 
~ been discontInued 10 aU cases, App~ p. 273. par. 245. 

~lu, Lord. Defects· in the machi.nBY o~ his system for the administration of .~ivil 
; JustIce,. Bmiley 882-Contemplat~d lD~easmg the number onocal jurisdictions when 
· .the state of the finances would 'admlt of It,.App. P. 244- par. 77-

Corporeal ~unis"meJlt. l\fagistrates preclnded fror:n inflicting. corporeal punishment in 
cases of affrays. unattended witb homicide or aggmvating circnmstances AW'p. 270• 
par. 235-~egulation by ~hic~ criminal courts have been prohibited f;om adjudging 
corporeal J>uOIsbment by stripes 10 cases of affray and contempts of court, App. p. 273-
.par. 245-~tat.ement shoWlDg the number of persons sentenced to flogging by the seve-

· ral beads of distract police, magistrates, criminal judges, courts. of circuit and foujdarry 
adawlut, 1825-1827, App.pe 344,345. . . 

Costs. See Law Suits. 

COURTS OF JUSTiCE. 

I. Genuallg • 
. II. NaliDe. 
III. Country. 
IV. Papers laid '6efore tM Committ«. 

L Geuei'al1y. 
2. European. 
3.. Bengal. 
4.. :Madras .. 
5. Bombay. 

I. Generallg. . 
Theybave DO~ the means of· settling the rights of the ryolS, Fortescue, 485,486, 508, 

.. 509. 513-51s--:-Number and names of courts in a district" with their jurisdictions, 
• Mac:ken:zie IU;; MiJho42--Courts that should be open for judges of all classes, JrQ'~
, GlUe J66,107-Distance suitol'S have to travel, would not bean inconvenience but 

for the delay in the courts arising from arrears of causes; Mackenzie 2~O:-223-Ad~
tage of uniting the J udicial syst~ms, with difficulties in the way of its accomplishment, 
particularly witb regard to Eur~t>eaos, Hill 286-293-Administration of justice in 

.. Madras better tban in Bengal, Hill 322-325--Confidence of natives in European 
courts, Bayley 894:' 4pp. p ... ~39. par. 35-8nggestion for abolishing tbe'distinction 
between the King's and Compaoies cou,ru,Johsto1J 1I1B. 

II. Natice. 
Ex~seto suitors of the native coprts, Mackenzie 18g-191-Corruption and bri

bery of officers of native courts, and how far fro!D appointments being vested in t~e 
jnd!!'es, 11ackenzie 199-202-. -As at present constituted, are.not calCnlated for the tnal 

'I. of .~peans, .Hamilta. 728-Colltemp.Jated method ofre--modelliog native coum~ 
Hamilton 739, 746-752 -Suggestions for raisiugthe civil jurisdiction of DatiYe 
jndicatures, Camphell992 • 

See also Jloonsiffs. Pleadings. Sudder Ameem. 

UI. CountnJ. . . ... . . . • 
Improvements in country courts .sho~ld .conSlst m ~sferrlDgJudlClal dn.tJ~ t~.t.he 

natives~ Hill 298- DifficUlty o~ excl 0 dlDg cases of. a senous natore fro~ tl;leu J uflsdl~ 
tion with regard to Europ~ans. H,ll 299-Def~ts m ~ountfl: co~rts as at present esta
blished Milt 1042, 1043, 1046, 1047-Necp.~slty for lOcreaslOg the numbB of local. 
jurisdi~tions, and of the officers exercising the functions of judge and magistrate, .App • 
. 244· par. 76, 77. / . 

IV. Papers laid .btfore tlu: C~mittee. 
i..... . .' 1 .. Generally. - ' . . '. 

Let~ers address~ ~y .the C~~ of Directors to the Indian G?ve.fn~ents. revlewlOg. ~e 
operatJons ufthe clvll and cnminal CO~llts at the three ~esldenClesJ App. po. 189-

. Selection of papers, containing discussion relative 10 measures reco~me~ed ~y tb~ home 
. authoriti~s in 1814. and the mod~6caliODS introdu~ in~ the Indian co~es, App. p. i35 
'-Increase ofbosiness in courts since the establishment of the permanent settlement. 

· and}he da~o~ the acquisition o[ the Ceded and Conquered Provinces~ App .. p. 244. 
735-IV. 5 u 4 par. 
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Court~ 0/ Jusli4:e-continued. ' 
IV. Paptr. laid he/ore Ike Committee-continued. 

, ' 1. ·Generally-continued. , ' 
par .. 77~Statement showjng the various tribunals established in tbe Provinces or 
Bengal, Madras and Bombay, for the administration of justice under the Re~ul~tion. as 
they stood in the years 1813 an~ 1829, after the 8pp~lD~m~n~ of the cc:>mmlsslonen ~r 
revenue and circuit; toO'ether with a summary of the JUriSdiction exercISed bI the dl(. 
ferent classes of tribunafs, ..4pp. p. 523. f 

~ European. ' . 
Manner in which the higher European tribunals ba\'~ been relieved from a considerable 

portion of their business, by tbe extended jurisdiction granted to ma~islrates and .od. 
aer ameens, .tipp. p. 274. par. 250, 251~tatemen~ of causes decl(led by the Euro
pean tribunals in the different zillalls at Madras dUring the year 181S" and of causes 
dependioO' ou 1St January 1816" App. p. gu, g23-Statemenl of causea decided by 
the European tribunals in the differect zillahs at, Madras during the year 1825, and of 
causes depending on 1St January 1826, .App. p. 322, 323. 

See also Law Suitl. 
, 3. Bengal. 

Letter from the Court of Directors to the Bengal Government, dated 8th December 
1824, App. p. 18g-The like, dated 23d July 1828, App. p. 19S-The like, dated 
go March 1831, App. p. 20o--The like, dated 11 JanuarY·18:;2, .App. p. 2og-The 
like, dated 1St February 1832, App. p. !Z11-Letter from the Bengal Government t() 
the Court of Directors, dated 22d February 1827, .App. p. !Z35~Tbe like, dated 
15 June 1830, with its inclosures, App. p. 279-Letter from the Bengal Government. 
(Revenue Department) to the Court of Directors, dated 10 December 1828, with ita 
inclosures, App. p. 38s.-Regulations respecting constitution and jurisdiction of the 
zillah and city courts, and general rules of practice in the zillah and otber civil couru, 
.App. ,p. 642-Regulation IV. 1793, Upon the practice of civil courts in the admissjon 
and trIal of suits, .tipp. p. 644-Regulation XII. 1793, Appointment of Jaw officers in 
courts of judicature, App.644--Regulation XIII. 1793, and III. 1827, Appointment 
and duties of ministerial officers of courts of judicature, App. p.64s-Regulation II. 
1805, Limitation of time for institution of suits, .App. p. o51--.:-Regnlation U. 1806, 
Process of citation and attachment, App. p. 651--Regulation XXVI. 1814, and XIX. 
1817, Amending the course of proceeding and practice in the ~ivil courts of original and 
appellate jurisdictions, App. p. 654. 

4. Madras. 
Letter from the Court of Directors to the Madras Government, dated J!oJ October 

18g1,.tipp. p. !us-Tne like, dated ust December 1831, App. p. !,J'J.g-Letter from 
the Court of Directots to the Madras Government, date~ uApril 1826, App: P.349 
-----Letter from the Madras Government to the Court of Duectors, dated 'J.'l Apral18'J.7, 
with hs enclosoras, App. p. 361. 

, s. Do~bay'. ' 
Letter from the Court of Directors to the Bombay Government, dated 15th February 

1832, App. p. 226-Tbe like, dat,ed 28 March 1832, App. p. 'J.33. 
See also Admillistration of Justice. dlTears. Dela!Jl. Law Suil._ 

Courts Martial, Native. .Nature tfIereof, and difficulties in the. way of obtaining justice, 
Melville; 7o~Are generally superintended by Eqropean officer, Hamillon 755. 

'0 

Court OjWard,. See Ward" Court of. 

Creditors. Regulatioh XXI. 1814, Public officers forbidden'to appoint thejr creditors to. 
situations under them, App. p.687., ' 

CRIME,: 
I. Generally. 
1,f. Papers laid hefore. the Committee. 

1. Bengal. 
2. Madras. 
3. Bombay. 

I. Generally. 
Stalf;' of, in Bengal, Ba!Jley, P.92-Difficulty oC ascertaining tbe correct atate or. 

Ba!Jley, P.94. . 
,(A.) Number of he!no~s cri~esia ~he Lower aDd Western Provinces of Bengal, 8J. 

reported bytbe Supeflllte!ldants of POliCt',1818-1828, Ba!Jle!" p. ¢. ' 
, (B~)Ab~tract ofthe chtef parts of Table (A.), Bf!}jley,·P'97-. . ' 

(~.)T~tal NUD!ber am~ yearly Averages of TabJe (B.) shoWJDg the Nnmber or 
OffE:nces JD a penod of DlDe years, 1818-1828, compared with tbose in tbe years 1827 
and 19~8, Jla'yle'y. p. 97. , . ' 
. (D.) Comparative ~tatement of Sentences for Offences against Property.and against 

. tbe 
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Crime-continued, • 
,I. General.ly-"-,continued. ' \ 

, the ,Per~on, and ot.het. Cl'imes, passed by the Courts~f Circuit in :Beogal, 1.816-1826 ' 
': Bayley p; g8. .' .: ~ .' c.,:' ,"., , ., .' " . • • ' 
,(Ii.) C,Ooi.parative~.statemE;nt ofSentenc~ fof' Often,Ces .againsti Propertyand:againn 

the' Person, .and ?thet primes,. i)afsed~b.y the Magi.strat~g, to lb'e Lower and W ~stetn" Prp-
, vinceS'GflBengal; 1.826 ttnd'182i,:,BciyieY"p;.-99' .:,. .. ' 

(N~.1.) ~ist of Personssenteilced' ,by Ctill1ihal C9\lr~S- in .. Bepgal to Death,'l'fat)$
pontaubt't or Itnpnsonnient, 1816-1S~t,: Ba;rley P,lQO.' .. 

'(No.2.) List of Pel'sons seh'len~ed to T~IQPora.l'y Imprisollmeri~ arranged at:co~ding: to 
_'~h~'$enlehces 'etirhcteofrom !raljte·( 1-.~:Ba!Jte!J '11. 10~' ;" , ' -

, .(N6.~3," .. Ext~cHl'om. ~~~~~,ate~el'nS·6tde'te.d .. l;y,t~e Hous:e: of,G01l1nlOnSl 1'0 be printed, 
231.FepruarY i~~9, shoWmg the l.'1 om~i> Qf ,Persons lh' El)gla.pd ~nd' ,"ValE!'SSelltencedto 
Death, Transportation' or~lmpris6nnierit in sfevenvear§'; 182z..:.1S28, BtlIJlell':n.10u :i1p,n. 

, ~ , I ,0' ... , , , , . .." ., '.7 r r p 20p '. . "",. . , " 

'(No;4') :SdrtliniU'j' 'ofilh!e 'Ntilnbe~s' irr:T~ble{3i)'ar~anged under H~ads ,t/»c~rresll'Ohd 
nearly'-WjththoseofTables(l.')a.tid'(~~)Bayle~,lp;.'l61... ,'."", , ' 

(N 0.5.) Summal'Y of the'Ntililb~rs ir1, of Ta.b!e~1.) for fout years;'vb.:ofth'ose refel~tinO' 
to the Nii~m\i~ AdawJuhi.hd Mag15trates,1822t.-~821; an,a of' those ref~(ring! to th~ 
Courts Qf CIrCuit, 1823-1826, l3,ag/e!JTiJ;lo.2.' . /. " ' . " . 
\ <l'io. 6,) Total Qflhe Numbers jn Tab}~ (S!) far,four ye~f$', ).S~5-1828'~and' of those in 

in.'rable (5.) (or ,f~~l'je.ars; 18'23-i~28~ ~nd :1~~.4~1~zl\tomp~redl lJay~e.~ p . . W1~ , ,< • 

, (N o .. 7~) yearfy,4 vc::.rag~s pf t~~ N 1lll:lge.rs !" Tab~~ (£$.); Jlnd, th¢ same;1 n . pr~PQrt~oq to 
.. tl~e?~pulaupn;. of" t~p.' t\Vi.>,Cou,qtrles, ,suPp'OSltl~)~ngl~tid, _ a~d. ~ ales to :cohtalO, thl,iteen 

-• mllhons, of lDhabl~Jints and4~he .ee~gal Pr'o'V..lll.ceS! SlX~y :nl1lh~ms, Bagle!) p. 1037""'--10 
. ,Ireland, Bayle!! p. lQ3t , " . ', .. , •. 
- St:it~ '0,£ Cri~e1! Septences' ~n~ .Average!;, to ,fo.puIa~9.o; in ,ftance aqd -au.$trial' :B~7Jle!l 

p. 103-;, App. ,po 208---;-lq Spain, Ba!Jlf!!J p. ,l34·, ' , ' .' 
. (~Q.8.}.Sellt~nc~·~ ... to Deli;th' or ~lpdso'Qmen,t for. Li(e: i.n th~ L6wel' 'apdWestem 

.p'ro,vinces of Bengal, compal'\~d,.Ba'qle!J y, 1,°4. , . ," 
~N 0_9-;): Seriterice~ tq .Death- ah-d":rr~osp6rtat~ori ()~ tmprisopmeritfor Life in: six years, 

,eliding' iB~t; 'aru.JExecu,ti~ns,in the;~samf ,'Ped~d in Epgla.n~"aod >W~les, a;n:(l j~ tbe 
Low~r ,:Jn~ Westera PrQVIOCeS of J:3engaf" s:pmp~~d; al'lo tb~ Y ~arly A. veriag~s, ~nd tb~ 
s~~~!n prOpOl·tiulltct the Pop;olation' • .s~pposi":!? ~lte .l:~ower ;Pfovitace~to .c;on~ain ·(q~t.Y 
m1lJr.onS'uosl ·th~ W,e~el'n~rOY~~CC1'S .tW,~nty mill1(?~i, of mhab~tants; Bf!,ylelJ P .• 'lO.)'_ 

If'. Papers laid before the. CornriJitteg. 
, 1., Bengal. . _ j "." " ,... 

, State of crime .in. the Dowel' and W ~ste.rii Provincel, of ,Bengal, and ,gbs~rvatjons 
. ,thereupo8,:~8~5-:6ao~,1~2.t-,-8;App.p.!~~,l~t818-1828~A.pp. P.:.z03-~o9.~\ati::mel'll 

of proeeedmgs of ,cTlmma:l courts,. showu~g "number ~£ persQnscQu.vlct~d,:.off~t;lCe9 ,for 
,wbich1convit-;ted, 4;lud seriten~e's pass~d,..App'. 'p. ~07do~.t.ateltient of .crtm.es,asc€J:" 
tained to have been committed in th~ several zjllahs; .the i]Ut;npe~'Q( .p~rs'{)i:Jsi SIlPpOSed 
to, have beenc'Otice'l'ned, and the ,coPlputed amount of property s,tolell~ :anC) 'recovered in 
th~, year 1S)l; ,~lsQ' tlW n~ID;~e~ ~fpers?n~ con,cef~E!a in, those ~r!~e~iwh'o~~re ~eI!l'e
hende~; ~nd ~rought' t? tnlll}1} thf1·W,e~l~~·n.ProvlD~~s" :A]J1!~ ·.~.,~2. , ' """ .. '". '\ 

A sHllIlar S(at~~nt a~ tq: the L<?w~r Pr()vm('es (or 1~e>:~ar.1828', m<;lu~~ng.t~ellutn:.. 
ber apprehended atld'broug~t to tnat , 1J1so th:e~xtent or ,the'zlllahs l irisqu~l'e ~l~es~. 'arid 
lpeir,populatioJI in l822,4pp. ,P·:564~AsltIular, ~.~at~,m.~n.~\as ,~o,!~~e: W:e,~~e'!9', ~fo
vinces, :f~r. 1 S~.8J ~~~ept ;th3:t ;nelith,,(!f di~ ~ull1~eF:.0Lp~~~~ns }u,pp.R~e? t,! .. n~Y~i ~e~Q. 
concerned, nor the number apprenenMd and orouJgnt to'inal lS'stated; toe 'ext~ns of 
e,acb zillah is· added an~ the am:ount of the population iQf ·the W'e~terri' 'Ptdvlnces" 
APPi'll~~?:~~,S~B:~~me~t,o,,\~e,J~u~.ge~; 9f l?et~·~ri:S'.C?~nt!Jt'e(rf~r·tr.ial:b~fo.'r;~-!the~i;O~'rts 
of CIrCUit and die number .coovlCt~(J; also of the number apI)teherl'd~d;and w~nl,sne,1 ,by 
ttle magistrates for IIi.inor ~ffen~es iq the se,vera} iillahs o( me"Lt)\:"e~'P:r()vin'desli'&~ i<g'?ts; , 
the offences are specIfied 1U tillS statem~ntJ Ap'P' p. 568-'-, A sloliIat. Statement ~s ~o. 
the . Western Provinces, App. P·570., ' , : . 

Stiitement of the n~m,ber <?f foujd~rry _cases r~f~r!e~ :~!lq¢.i'rt~g!}lil~!O~ 1'~r .i'~2'i~'toiih~ 
law officers and sudder ameens of the several rallab~ In the 1\1 estern Provuices':and- de
cided by'them in '1827 .and 1828, .App~ p., 57.2.-.-Sta~cI?~~,tof the tn:un})Jr~: ~~ persdns 
convicted before taeNl2;amut Adawtut (speclfymg tbel'r crimes) and the'seh1.elices passed 
bv that court in each year, 1816-1~27inc1usive, App. p. 574-AQ'tJ:a,C!~.pf the l'eturnl 
of' ,persons sentence~ to· punis~tnent by the ~ourt ,of circuit, witho'ut f~f~f~qc~ to't4e 
N,izamQt Adawlut, jp .eac~xear" l~~~:~~~~;;lP .. c1,~~IY~. Ap.p·"p')~S?q\ .... •. ' ; " ~, ' 

. Abstract of the returns of persons J}umshed' wltliou! reference by ~he\ zalla~ magl~t.rate~ 
,and j~int JDagist~ates and Jhe}Ja~~i~tants1l_824- ~a27 ,inc!usive, -4pp.. p'·5i8~~<i.teO;l~nt , 
of tnebiiDiber Ot'pi-isoners in eae!) , of.thezallab 'alld cltygaols: on' 3.1, D.ec~lnb¢r~82~,:and 
of the c~us;s o~. tbe~r., r;o~fioe~~lt~,n,' f; ,also a;cbtnpa~ative sta.~em~,nt')flthe,n&~,. ~~r q~~pri": , 
sohers Wltblll each·diY1Slon on~3'~c~tbber 1.S~7: and, 31 De~~m.be! ,i8,z8'.AP1!_ P':j80 . 
~Stateine'nf ',ofYthe dumber of'pns6h~rs lI't'lheLo~er Pro\7ulces;E!mpIoyed' ln' ptlva~~ 
iab6u'r, agreeably t6 \he'order~ of-the N iza~mul: :.Adawtut; 'showin'g the a~ooar g~j~~!i\by 
,their lal)our and thfr prOportiop, pai~. to ,theptis~ners, APEOy-'P~ '58,4~M~n'u>tail,d~m' 
pre'pnf;d'in. tlie- o!fic.e '~f lh'~ju?ici~tS'ecret;ary at 'Calcutta 011 'the ~ta.te' oflhe pOlite and 
admitustrallon of'crlmlllal'Ju,sllce, ~pp. p .• ~~6. , ,,' 

7:~5-1V. " . • "5~~ . 2 .. ~Jadra! .. 
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Crime-continued. . 
II. Paper. laid before the Committee-oontioued •. 

2~ Madras. • • 
Number of persons apP!ehended, a~qu~tted and ppnish~d by ma~l$trates aod dist~ict 

police officers, 1816-1820, App. p. 216~State. of ~r,lme therem!. App. p.216-
Number.of cases of murder~ robbery and ~ur~er, robbery, hou~ebreakmg aod .theft, a~d 
number acquitted and convicted by. the cJrculL court ~nd FouJdarry i\dawlut 10 certam 

· ,years; viz. 1813,.JPP ... p. 326,327: 1814. App. p.328, 329 i j1815, App~P·330. 331 ; 
182S"App. p. 332, 33~; 1826, App. p. 33.i. 335; 1827, App. p. 336, 337; ,Abslract of 
the.~f1101e, App. P.338-:--Statement showing the number of prisonenunder examiD4:
tion.before the criminaljudges 00.1 January 182S-1827,App. p.33~~eneral,S(ate
ment' of the number of persons punished, rel~ased and sent to the cflln&l)aIJud~ by the 
magi~tracy in 1825, and of personsin.(:ustody uuder examination by l~e magIStracy 00 
1st January 1826, App. P.340, $41. .. • ".'" ; 

Statement, shDwing tne 'n~mber ,of .persC?ns apprebended and delivered over to the 
criminaljQdges, 1825-1827, App; p. 342, 343~SlatemeDt, showi,ug the Dumber o(per
sons apprehended, ,released and ·,punished. together witb the nature of all punishments 
inflicted by the several heads of t:fistrict pplice, magistrates, criminaljud~es and court. of 
circuit, and by the Foujdarry AdawIut, 1825-1821" App. 344, 34s-:;tatement or the 
nUlllber of tri'aJs in which, and o! prisoners on whom sentence was passed by the Foujdarry 
Adawlut, in 1815, and the nature of tbe sentences, App. P.597-Abstract of the pro
ceedings ?f the',criminalcourts and police in the year i817; also the extent and population 
(in 18221 of the districts, .Lipp. p. 598-A similar statement for 1828, App. p.6oo. 

Statement of the operations.of the Fpnjdarry Adawl!1t, from fsfJanuary to 30th June 
· 182,9 • .A.pp. I1.G02---Statement of the.operatiofls 'of thec?urtlt.of ~ircuit in the salDe 

-pel'lod, showmg the number of acquittals, punishments of" dlffer~nt kmds, and rererel1C~s 
· t9 the Foujdauy Adawlut in 'each of the f{fur divisions, App. P:604-A similar State

ment ~.:i:hibitirig~e acquittals, ):>unishments, &.c. for each crime'or misdemeanor, App • 
. p. 606-Statement of the operations of the 'criminal cou~ts. iq each of the zillah. 
during the same period, Adp •. p.608. . " , .• . • 

Stntem,entofthe operations.of tbecriminal cc;urts' during the'saine period', exhibiting 
th.e ~cquittaJs, punishments, &te. for each crible:and misdemeanor, 'App •• p. 61o-Sl!lte
,ment of the proceedings of the village police, district police and 'magistracy of ~ach 
~iHah, 'ut, Ja,nuary tp 30th June 1829, in refereoce to petty ofl'ence~, App. p. 61:-

. ' A sitp,ilar ~tatemeDt, distinguishing the offences but not tbe districts, App. P.614-
, "Statell\~nt of the proceedings of the district police. aDd magistracy in each ziJlnb in 

reference to crimes and misdemeanors, .A.pp., p. ~16-A Similar Statement, diatin-
's~ishing"the offences burn~t the distric~s,.App"p.G18. ". 

';1. Bombay. " . 
'N umber ~)f complaints preferred to the several authorities in the Old Province. and the 

Deccan; persons apprebended,acquitted and punished, ,App. p. !Z33. !Z34-0bserva
tions ,up~n comparing apprehensions andp'u~ishme.nt8. in the Old Proyinces and, t.he 
Dec~an, ~pp. p. 23.4--Loc~1 officers to (urDlsh periodical repons or cnme committed 
in'tlieir several distric,ts"siinilar t? 13engal, the forms (rom which Presidency' to be pro
cure~ and adopted, With ~'p[>rop'[late alterations; the retu~ns to be transmuted by.the 
tnaglstrate ,through the ZIllah Judge, to the' Sudder FouJdatry Adawlut, App. P.234, 

_ par. 1 I:, .' :A~Jtract of thep!oce,eciings of the sp.veraJ criminal c0!1rts and the police ander 
the PreSidency of Bombay, In tne year 1829, App~ p.624.' , ~ . 
. See also ,Bombay, Old Provinces. Deccan; • 

Criminal Jlldges, Madras. Acquittals and punishments before tbe criminal ,couru, ·perio
, meally betw~en 181g-,1829, .tipp. p. 217--StatemeDt sho\Vingthe numb~r of prisont-r. 

under ~xammation before the crl,minal judges on ~stJaouar'y 1825-18~7 • .LiPPI p. 339 
--:-General statement of the number of persons punish~d, reJeased and sent to the cri
minal j~dge, by the magistracy in ! 82.5; and of persons in custody under ~xaminatioo by 
~he maglstr~cy on lStJanuar,)l18zo, App. p. 340, 34J~Statell)entshowmgthe number 
of persons apptehended ~nd delivered over to the criminal judges, 1825-1827, App. P,' 342, 
343-:---St~tement sho~lDg the number of ..persons apprehended, ,eJeased and puolShed, 

~ together With "tbe nature of all punishments inflicted by criminal judges 1825-s8:Z7, 
4pp· p. 344, 345·' 

Criminal JU$tice., .See Criminal taw. 
CRlilINAL' LAW: • 

,~ ,~J~ .. Gefterflily. 
11. Paper, laicllJejort the Committee • 

.I •. Generall,y; 

, . 

Admi~istration of criminal Ja\v to Hindoas; and Mahomedans assistance made use or 
by. the Ju~ge on, t~iaJs; nature ?~ his judgment, llill •. 306-313;-L--Criminal law more 

, ,sa~.lsfactQrd1admlnJstered than .C1VII, Oldham 625--.:.-Crlminallaw in India is the.Maho-
',' Jlleda~ law~nloclified,.Melville672...o78:7-Chf.lnge ~d.lhe administration of crimirlallaw, 
. 'Ha"~t.lton;749 :Car:np6eIl99.2~Form9 of Ja~ ji1:~rhhjQa) cases Bufficient fot securing 

t~le Ilfe a~~ !ibet,ty o.f ~e Jjati,!~s;,l!4miltoi •• h.G ~ 'Ba!Jley p. 93-Beoe6ciaJ administra .. 
lion ~f cr~ll11naIJustlC~I~ the I~~erl(),r of B~n9~1~ 'l!a,le!l915-Tables intended. to .boW' 

, tbe.operatlon of the cllmmaJ la'6, and state,~t ~l'llIIe an Bengal, [Jalllt!l ,P. 9z... . 
.• : . . ., n. P'!pe,., 
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Criminal LalD-'-(X)ntinued. 
II. 'Papers laid before the C;ommittee.: ' 

Observations by'the Bengal Government upon the administration of criminal justice in 
India" App.p. ~'i0' par. 215--Abstract of tbe ,Regulations ,of the" Benga}. Government 

,for the administration of crjminaljostice, arranged under appropriate heads, 4pp· p. 693 
...:......;....General rules for the, adminjstration of criminal justice. App. p.11S---Regula
tion' IX. 17~3, Rules for the trial of criminals, App. p! 71S--:-Regulation VI. :t7g6, Powel' 
to, pardol'l, ot grant'initigation of punishment, App. P.71g---";-Regulation JV.1797, 
Modification of the Mahomedan law of retaliation; App. p. 719--Re~ulatic:yJ XIV. 
1797, ~elief ~ofpersons sllffering: indefinite imp~isohment for ~nes unpaid, ApJ1. 1>°1' 20 
--Regulation XVII. 179.7, POOlshment for perJury, App. p. 'i2o~Regulation V II. 
1799, Modification of the Mahomedan law qf retaliation, App. p~ 720. 

Kegul~tion VIlI.1,801',Modification of the Mahomedab' Jaw of retaliation of death and of 
bodily injur"App. p.721~RegulationLIII.1863"Modjfication of the Mahomedan law 

, regarding ~Iscretionary punishment, App. p. 721~Reguhition 111.1805, For the more 
effect~aJp'unishmentofgang':'ro~bery,App. P',722-Reg,ul,atlonsXIlI.1806; VllI.1So1; 
~ J 1.1809; XIJ. 18 ~ 0, RflJes for the preven tlon and P'ln~shment ofth~ f~tgery of st, amps, 
and of t~e unauthOrized sale of th~m, .App., p~' 7~2; 723-Regulatlon 11. 1807, RuJes 
for the more ,effectual punishment' of perjury, andfQrg~ry, App", P.723---,.....Regu]atioll 

. VIII. 1808, Rules forthemoreexemplarY.'puDlshment;bfgang-robbery, App~ p. 723-
, ]~e~uIation IV ~181o;Powers ,of.. the Sudder Nizani'!t ,A~awlut' to' pardon and'mitigate 

flu!llsbment, App. p. 724 ----- RegulMionI. 181,1)Punisbment for'housebreaking, 
., :App., p. 724. ,~"" ,,", , 

, Regulation XIV .. 18u, Transportatio't(abolished, ./.Ipp.p. 724-,-' Regulation'II.18IS, 
Punishm~nt for misappl'opriation of public Jn0ney, .App. i>~'l24.:...--Regulat'ion I;X:.181 S, 
TransportatiOl~ re-estab1isllf~d, App. p.724~ReguJation' XI~ 1814, Punishment for 
ho~s«:breaking, App. p. ,(24~~~gulatiori' XV: 1814" Aggregate'pe~alties for several 
,ofIences, App. p. 725~Regulauon XVII. 1,817 .. Amendments of the Mabomedan law 
jIJ regard to punishments and evidenc~, App. p. 72'5-Regulation VH. 182q,P~~isJl-
~en,t for I?burria,' App. p. 726."" ,'.' , ' '" ~., " 

Regulauon IV. 1822, ,Amendments. of the¥aho1Jledan law .nca$~s of murder and 
i~~nitYI App: p.726--Regula~ioh'II.,1823'. Pmiishm,ent for 'v.ioJent affrays, . .App; p. 726 
---ReguJatlon VI. 1828, Explamibgthe nature of the affrays referred to' 111 the' fore
going enactment, ApE' p. 727-' -R~gulation III. 1825, Pilnishmentofgang-robbfry,. 
App. P.- 'l2i--Regulation XII. 1825. ~Iodification of the~owets of coutts i!l' r~g~rd 

,to pumsnment,..4pp.p. 727--" ReguJa\lOn ,XII. ~829, Pun~shment for woundmg with' 
• intent 10 commit ~m.urde~, App. ,po 727.3 , . " '. '. , 

See also AdmlnlStratzon Of. Justu:e. Be~/are$. .capztal Ckflrges.Ctttlack •. De!Jra 
Doon. Jung,le Mehals. Kumaooll. 'Garrow [f,lIs. 1tfrihomedlp" .I,.aw. ,RoJma{l,al. 

(:JPl,dapah •. Number of persons charged with petty offences, and number,ac;quitted and 
. punished in'1829, App. p. dl8-Number of suits of twenty rupees and upwards, in~ti

tuted in the district moonsiffs col,lrts;, number of.such sui~s settled by ri,\ze~namah; Qum.,' 
ber decided on' merits, 'and number decided an<J appeaI¢d t~ the ~ilIali courtS',. 1825 anel 
,1826, 4pp.p. 366,375. ' , . 

&8 als() Yailpond Mormsijf. 
'Custom. Uniformity in .the ~ustoiQS Qf' Iu~ia,'fbjch are, .in f~c~ its laws, 11fill,l,O,qq. 

(JUTT.4CK. 
'. '. , ,I. Generally. '. 

'II. Judicial Regula#ons. 
, UI~Rewnue Reg,../ptions. 

I.. Generally. . . 
Proposed di$ttibutioqofth~ country into cliv!sion~~ ~~e placed ~n~~ sepal'ate revenue 

tomlni~sioners.each t9,have a covenl!Jlted aaslstant, number of districts and .awQunt Qf 
. asses'smelll,App~ p. 390.' i. 

, II. Judicial Regulations. ' .• , " 
., Special Judicial Reg~lati~ns"civi1a~~crimlnal, for (\tt~ckJ!pp~p.68~~~eg~la~ 

tlon IV. 1804, Date of cession; prOVISion for tbeadmlOlsfratlOD Qf,'crimrnalJusuct'i 
4pp. p. 684~Jleg~JatioQ J:'~U. 1825,' Syst~~of l?Hlicef~r .C!ltta~*~ APPli~~,li84~ 
Regul~t!on XIV. 18PS, .P.rovl~lo~ for t~e ~~m'Ol~tratJon ~f.CIVl.~ ~uStl':f~ 4p.p~ p. 6~4--~ 
~eg~la~lon 4f~, 1~~6, C~VI~ SU!ts r~gardll!g lDherllan<:«; a~lslDg ,n-; th~ .trl~uf~ry mal!als of 
Cuttack. App~ p. 685-Reg~latlon XXII. 18xi,SpeClal power!! re.s~~4~ lq tbe Judge 
and magistrate of Cuttack, 4pp. p.685--Regulation V. 1818 .. ~ppolDtmeh"ofa com-
wission in Cuttack, App. p. 68S., ' 

. :' 'ilr. Revenue\'Regulations." ',; '.", ., , , . " .,' 
.' .Sp~?i~l Reven~eRegu~ati'oil~(~r C1!~tack":A~ •. r-' 8~~Regulation; XU .. !805, Prin~ 

'~ipJe~' 'of therevenoe settleIll~il.t, ~'pp'. ~~' 80~RegulatlowV i. '1808,·~ ppolQtwent of 
acommhisioh 'for Puttack,,·App:.p.l~96~Regulation y f.'1810~·AbolitJo[r or. the Cut .. 
'tackcotnmissi6n, ,jJpp~ p. 807~1;tegJllatioJl!f'X .. :f801 ;,X.18u lI"It! .. ~;, lIf. 1815; 

"VI.~18i6; fCIII:·t8~~,S~ltJe~~4ti.p(lhe Re~eQue-',App.t)l807i \.; '... .. , 
>t3~-IV. • , ,. . ,.,. $.~ z",,' . Darogaks 
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D. 
1)aroga~, o~Poljd S~tions. Number thereof, and ext«:ot oft~rritory under their jurisdic

tion m eadi zillah 10 the Lower and 'Vestern Provinces o! Bengal, BO!lle!J, p. 9ll-. 
They ~re un~er the superint~l1dellCe of the magistrate; their ~utjes; pardcularcrimel 
they ar~ probib~ted taking cognizance of, BU!Jley P·9'2· 

I!~4,!,H, puoishment of. " 
\ I. Qe,!era,li}j: . . .' 

II. Popers ~dzd before tke Commlltee. 
I. Generally. , 

R~tlj~~QJ~nt ()f, more rareIJI''flwarded in lridj~ tban in England, Mel'Cille 60s-The 
plmi$lHlH~qt of,sbppld btt . abolished, Jjf;'.l~ 105~--~1ard lab..dur, qnd ~alliihment more 
f.enred- by tb~,na,tiv.E;!\ than death, :Mill105Z , 1053.-P~r~on~ &enteQced bylhe crimi
nill CQurt& i,n Benga\ to deat.~ 1816:-18271 Bayl~!J p •. 1O)-lC~5-Pers9.~s Ii~otenced '0 
death in EQglaDd ~nd Wal~ ,1.82~-1~~~, Ba!j(eJ, p. 101~~o5. : 

~ , 

II. Papers. laid hefore the Committee • 
. Persons sentenced to death io the Lowe .. ·an~ West,em Provinces b, th~ Nizam.ut 

Ada",')ut 1816-=18.27, App. p. 208-RE'gulation by which it has been re,ndered neces
sary that, two judges' of the N izamut Adaw.1ut must c;:oncur in all sentences of d~~tb 

. ~ass~d by that court, App. p. 273. par. 24s--Number of persons sentenced to, by the 
~ouJdarr, Adawlut at Madras 18J9-1829, Ap'p, p. 'l18 -18.25-1827, App.p. ~45. • 

.i>~ath,'retalia.tion for. :R.equi~ites hece~sary t~ support ~ claim f6r reta,Jiati9n of death, 
according to the Mahomedan law, App. p .. 697. ' .,.. . , . 

1)eb.ts, PrflvisioQ m~king .lands salea,ole for debts should be rescinded, and measures that 
should ~e introduced, Hill244-246~C.bange might be made 'agreeable to the feelings of 
the natives, Hill 247-Possessions at present liable to Qebts and Government revenues, 
b<>l'Y far so formerly, Hill !i54-257--Law prevt'nting,the sale of.estates for payment or 
(I.ehts would prevent their being contracJed. Hill.2n~80. 

Se.e ~1~9 pi~isions of La!!d. Mar/ras College.. . 

DtetQ7'. Number of su"its instituted, decided and depending, 1825-18z9, JJpp, p. 226, 21Z7 
· -N umber of suits. decreed wbollyor in part, and adjusted, 8f1d number dismis:sed, and 

(I,srnissed for 'default, 1827-1829, App. P. 22.8~NulDber of appeals preferred, decided 
I;l.nd~ remaining, 18~5-1829, LlpR' p. 23o--Nup:l~er: 'of complaints preferred to the 
8~vera~ authorities in. tbe Deccan, 1825-1828; number 'acquitted a.nd punished, App. 
~. 233-:--Returns as to state of crime therein, from 1819, to. be fQfl)isbed tbe Court of 
Direct!lfS, App. 1.'- 2~4,. . 

1)EcoITEE: 
.' . , . .. I. G~ner:a7lg. 

II. Papers laid before the Committee. 
I. Gimerall!J. • .' . 

Crime of decoitee has decreased, Hamiltun 791, 792~Statement rellpecting the 
,crime of, in the Lower and ,\V estern Provinces~ Bayley p. 96, 97. . 

'II. Papers laid hefore the Committee. • 
Observations upon the causes of the crime and decrease thereof,. App. p. 20~-Yearly 

average number of decoities, 18Q3-1828, App. p. 202-State of .. at .,Madras, App. 
p •. 216., 217. , \~ . . . . 

Decrees. Nature pf judges' decrees, Clarke 62-66--Decrees are OD $tamps, Clarke 67-
, Provision made by Regulation VU. of1825, for, facilitating the ex~cution of de(''lees, and 

to en!l~Ie judges, of civil courts to obtain aid of collectors in. enforcing decrees relative to 
tbe proprietary rights, or possession of land,.dpp. v" 155· pnr.156-ReguJat.ioD XIU. 
1796,.Regarding the exetution of decrees pending appeals, .4pp.648. 

See,also .(n!erest. Jt'looiui/fs. Provillcial COUl't,. . , . 

.vie.ds. . S~e. J{egi$tr!l O.ffi~es!, . ;, 

D.~fdu.lier'." 'Orders oflocal commissioners shoul~ be fil1al in respect to' th~e issue of process 
, a~al~st1he pe~oD of revenue defaulters, and. their relea$e fronl' gaol; perJpdical s~te'?lellt. 
,or pTlSoners bemg sent to lht! Board to "hlCn should belong the pow,er of speclalmter-

. ,ference, App. p. 388. . ., 

Dehl~e. ,See Delhi~ J • ~ 
Delays. ,Dela,ys.in suits. and means or' ~~pediting pro.~di~gs" JiQck~%ie 145; Bayleg 
~ .886,8g0-8!?2'; F~r~escue 98~..".-;..-NecesSlty for atlendmg to and,redDcmg de~ays ca~.~d 
·"bY,CQUlt&.ofclrc,ult l\n.~ FDuJdarry Ad~~ut,App. p. 2!!.I"":""""'-ICauses of delay In JudICIal 
~nb~na!s.m. India w}l,r.h cannot be IDltIgated., or' remedied by ;~odi1ica\iol. of Judicial 

• lD$tlt~HQO~.r ..1pp~ p" ,235. 239., par.' 't:-'.12. . I '. ' 

S!~ ~Iso J.rr!~r~.. BJl.r.!Iif)Qf'. .~I.'!f!nsiffi" ~qader 4~411S.: S.u!,d" /)r?V.a~n!l. 
" " ", t. •• Dtllti • .. . ' 



. 
~. India: Aff:.l(rs, '1832.] }) 1ft· .nQA 

Delhi. Extract Ie,tter from the Delhi commissi()n~r~ upon the inefficady. of the pllnchayet 
·from want of confidepce which one native ,has in the discer~meqt and just tn~tives, of 
another, and from greater. reliance being placed in the justi~e of,E9ropel;ln officers, .App. 
p. 241. par; ~.Z-:-:-Description of the\,rovj~i9ns'madaf~r the superiDteqdeQc~ of .\ht! 
re\'enl;le aDd'Judlclal offices of the Deihl ten-HOI·y.; affordlhg lnean~to .the resident. to 
assume the gen€ral superintendence of districts iutbe Doab,.in the immediale.'vicinity of 
lJeh1ee, ,App. p. 384. 'pal": 1 0, ~'. ' " .' , 

N~mber _of districts. this division,of the coqntry should- be,{livided int9.to ,be phl~ed 
. under separate tevegue commissionel's, e~ch Lohave a covenanted assistan,t; amount o,f 

assessment and, general' reruarks, App. po 38p--.Pl'Oposed' distributio,o of tbr/..country 
into divisions, each t~ b,e pla~ed under two, ~ommissioners· ex:ercisiogthe powers Qf 
judges of the· provindat cou(t' of'appeal and circuit~, with those~f revenue comtnissioner$, 
eachcommissioriet being responsible for .ltheatliljn ol~ a.distinct :porti~n ,of the~ dlvjsi~n; 
uumbe.r o( di~tficts) a~olmt ot:asses,lIpent 1di.stri~fofficer~ proposed; numberq(.officer&; 
~Hp,wunces; number atpre$en~ ~m ployedqnd their aIIow~Q~e~ • ..1PE' :P"39z,, 

Deporta!ion,. . See ExpulSion. '., 
DesceTlt • . Se~ 11l1l.eritatlce. ,~ . . - . \ 

'!Jetain~rs., Pbj~tio~.to ,too d~tention,~t; parties. in ,prisQnol\ sospi9~OQ .~f ,g~ilt;, App. 
· p.:,221~lle~?IIJ.~lon$.by wptch ~~a~,ur~haveb~~n. ~~k~n.~o,.'gu&~d .agal~st prp!Qng~d 

. ~e,\.fn t Ion .of prisoners qn,de,; exam mat~on. : aq<J . (o~ ,!UIlI tl ng ,I:\nd, deqn~ngppw~rs pf magls-
· ;trates and co~rts of circuit iQ requiring security for gO,9d pehaviou·r of persons o.f st;Jspicious 
. livcrJibood o.r of bad 'character, .A.pp. p. '2'73. 'par. 247--:..:;Abstract s~atement of' prisoners 

in co~finement unde~ requisiL,ion of securitl' on ,Ut Jal,l~ar.r 1826; in the Lowe~ and Western 
:ProvlDces, .A.pp. P.,274. " . , , ' '# " 

See also M/1';;strates. Police., 
~- .. . 

, 1)e!Jra Doon.R.egulatioti. IV:~ 1817;. XXI. 18i5j y. '1829 ;', Admir\is.tration of· (:.tiiDin~l 
• justice in 'Deyra D90n.:Ap~p. 68'1. !.",.,. ' 

De!Jut. See. C.o'mpe.nsa.Jio~. ' " I ..' 

, ' '. '., " 

Dharwar. Suits jn~tituted and dJpenaillg~ 1827 :~ml; tS28; DlIarwarconstituted',a, (listlQc~ 
.zillah; proposition for appointmg·.a'"sfiparate judge; and session ju.dge at Dharwar·thollgh 
not carriediDlo effect; letters received ~ylhegovernor from th,_ ,collector, appended to 

"his minutes; disapproval oftl)e.plao,the communicationbeinguhoS'daf; ~por~'on' the. 
s~a!~ of ~~le ~istr~c~an~ bu~irless' should pave beenfurnishe~r~y d'lE: .cpU. e(:to'nbrougn the 
vlsltlng Judge of the' :Sud~er j\.d8:wlut; report' by Obe of the Judges qf t}le,Su~der Adaw-

· ,'!ut, exbibiJi~gt ~ view of, the sb:,ltE'o£ the district, dijferent. fro~ tha~ ;<>f ih~ co~l~ctor; 
· ,nnJon\, ot~. powers, held .by t~E1 ,~~nector pf .Dh#rw{lr.' not. ,~o .. b~ ;C<mti~u~.4 'JoQg~r.tban 

necessity requires;. separate j,udlCu\l officer to.be ~ppouue~,as.lD othel"~Jllahs".4pp. p.~l. 
, par; 31 :-33 ... 

Discretionary' Punishments. 'Nature'of discretionary punishments inflicted und'er; the, tiii~d 
class of judIcia] ,l'etribution. acco,rdirJg' to the Mahomedari: law, 4pp. P~7Ql.' ' 
( . ' , 

lJisputes. See S"pr.eme q>urt. 
District ·Pulice. See·l)ouce. 

DIVISIONS of LA.ND., 
I. 'G~TlerallJJ'· , 

" ·II. Papers. laid 6efore'the Committee. 

l. Generqll!J. . , " '" _ .' .' . . 
D.isadvantages of the s.uhdlV~S~O[), ,().~ pI,operty In de~troylDg th-:, al'lstocr~oy,of the 

cQu~try" llill.,~P4-'}jj8-'-.. :par~~tlOn o( estates cau~ed by ,the' ,pnvate· debts of ,tte 
~l{liQd~'s~.l!ill 276 .. -, -Qr~at ~v,fs, thereof, Bayley 894" , ' ' 
, '. ,11.- £apers laid'befo.re 1M Committee. ' 'i" • '"" , 

Subdivision of .zemindary pfo~rty frQm lh~ sales oflandi tends. to augn:n~tJtliligation~ 
App. P: 236: p,ah 8~RegulatlOns XI:,.1795,and X. J 800, Dec!~rfltion ofth~~jvi,sibiJity 
of~t'mlndaflesJ .App. p'171-ReguJ~uon XXI .. 1793,. RulesJor the. pres~rva,tlol,lof the 
records of the permanent, settlement" :A~p. p. 771-.,- R~gu~ation~·XXV'.1793;' ,-?,V~ , 
1797; and ~I. 181h Rules for lhe app,oru~>nment o~ the assessed .revenue' on the sub .. 
i(ivided portIOns of ~stn,tes. 41!p, p. 7~2:---:-~eg,ulatl6!l; XI;. VIl~. ,l,~93~,~gd VJII. 1,8\OO"l 
Rules for t~e f\>fmatlon of qUlDqueonuu ·reglsters of estates, an4 vf tiielf;, trllnsfers; ~nd 
.subdivisions, .!pp. p. 772,' " .~. ...,.".. .' ;" ' , -

, Regulation V HI. 18001 Hu1es ,for the reg:istry ~fdivi$ions a,n~alienatlO~, App; p. 773 
---":"'Regulation. I. ,1801. A Pp.o~tJ.o~~eot of the re~en.ue 00 dlVld~d es'tat~s, A.P1!~ p. 773 
....---Regulation'VI.ISo!, DlV1Slbll1ty~~ est:ates.hmH,e~ .to po~tJOns of ' a certam'value! 
App., p~ 774~Regu1atlon v.. 181? .. FaclhtatlDg the,dlvlslotliof ~Slates"...4p,p'IP(. ?i4~. 
Regulation XVUL. ~817' Declaration Of the ,e~t:ct: otleases on the .sQ'bdlVJ~lon'of·,e.st.a~es, 
.APl'~' p; ~14;--;...,-Regulatlon XIX'. 1814,. Consolidated and amended rules-for the dlV.SJOO 
of estates"App.":p. 774. ' '.". - " . 

Doah, Provinces of the •. Regulations IX. 1804 ; V;IlI.- i80,5 r~V. d~06~Iotroduction of 
the judic'ial system into the 'Conqller~ t>rovinceSin the ,Doab, :App~ p. ~81--..,.l...~roposed 
. '135 ....... IV• i> J' Sf . distributioit 
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DOfl~con tinned. 
'distribution of the country into divisio!ls, to be placed und.er ~epa~te Revenue Commis
sioners~ each to have a covenanted assistant; number of dlstncts; amount of assessment 
'and general remarks. App. p. 3S9-Proposed distribution oC the country into divisioos, 
ea~h to be placed under two C;:0'Pmi.ssio~ers exercising the powers "Of)~dget oC the ~ro-

'.vincial court of appeal. and "clrcuI~, w.'lh those. o.f Heven~e ~olDml,sl~n~~. each Com
)Dissic;Hler' being ,csponsl~le for the affalr~ o~ a dlstmct portion of the divISion; Dumber 
of disuicts i "amount of assessment; dlstnct officers propos~; DumberoC officeIl; 
allow¥c;es; number at present employed and their allowances .. App_}>. 392• I 

See \.tso Delhi. " . ' • 

:Drunk~nn'ess, (Shoo~b).])efini!ion 'or the crime according to tbe Mobomedon law, and' 
patpre ofthe pun,lshment for \t, AlP' P~·70Q.' ." 

Dubois, Abbe.: ',Reference to letter from, relative to catholiCi in IDdia,Jol1fut~'" 1149"
. Letter fromi to ,Sir ·Alexander Johnston, giving him an account of the present condition 

of .the native catholics ~hroughout India, dated ust May 1831, Jo/m.&tOll, P.liO' 
DunsmuJ'e, John, 'Esq. Letter frour Johl) Dunsmure Esq., acting collector at Allahabad, 

I dated 10tn,llebruary 1828, to. Holt Mackenzie, Esq. secretary to Government, containing 
, 'statementr~spe~ting the collection ofreveriue, and amount or balances in the "district of 

, Allahabad, .App. p.414-Another Jetter from same to. same, dated sth March 1828, 
endosing &tatel;Oent regafding the several t«;bseeldars in the district or Allahabad. 
ApP·P·418. 

E. 
'Binr, Sir Edff'ard Ilyde. See .Appeals. . 
'East.1ndians. Paper'containing caples of a letter froD;1 Mr. Rick~~t~, agent· of East Indians~ 

to Sir A. Johnston, on'6 May's 830 ; and Sir Alexander Johnston·s amwer, ~xplaining the 
,line of policy he would, advise th'e British Goverqment to ad0l>t with; r~spect to aU fasl 
India~sia British India,',Joh1JStol1 •. p. 18~. .. , 

j •• .... .... 
,;~DUCAT{ON •. ' 

I. OJ Europeans.. 
II. OJ Nati~es. • . 

, I. Of Europeans. . 
lnqnir$\iythe Gommitteeinlo tbl! ,sy~lem :of -edacation· employed,fot preparing the 

.civil Eervant$ 9( the Company to dischl\rge lhe duties devolving upon them, more cape-. 
-,cially.those of ajudicial nature; the investigation embraced the. stodie. at the college at 
Hai!eybdrYI and particularly that portionnf them dedicated to the acquisition of the 
prin~iplesdfgeneral an~ particular law, and was extended to the system of instructio~ 
prescribecltp writ~rs (In tlieirafriv~ in India, Rtf. p. ..-,-NQ difference in the course 

,:of,with ,regard· to' future employment-Clarke 9, 14,36-41- Manner of paying 
'teacQers ,a~d appoint}ng students, M~~k.eri.;i.e 1~o-I34-'"t-1- L!ttle, div~r(litl of. Byit.e~ 
between private teac~mg and the:pu.bhc InStltutlons; MackenzIe, 13S..,....-Edacauon CIvil 
6~rvants should receive, Mackenzie 175., ., 

TbeoreticaLknowledge to, be acquired in England, and practical knowledge iq· IDdiaJ 

.M. o"cken1.ie '18t ~ Edoc~tion of young men for the j udiclal . «lepartment, would ~ot be 
:~dvantageous; Hill402"'404~Nature pfeducatloD to be attained by young men. in 
EQglat;ld" Hill 412, M 3~Bestm'etbodoi .educatioD for judicl~l offices in India and 

.. ~nglanc!, Oldham 547-565;l1a!lleg908~91~Educationjd tbe pr\nciples of ' law luf .. 
' .• £cientlY.Btt:Uned ~t ~aileybury, HtUnilton. 81t!-822-Progress of education has b,een 
\vety r:aP:'d 10 India,' Bay.le!} 915~ExammatloD ullon the present and proposed mode 

of educating 'young men intended for the judicial ·dej>artmenlt .JIill 1067~so7t~ 
, Necessity for s~ud19f.the law fo~ judicial departo;teilts; Empson la8Q-l~Improve-
",ments .sugges,ted ID'legal educall':m, Emps()n 1090. ", 

. , 1t. 'of Nati'Ce~ . • ., 
,,' .:~~c4s,sity forth~ ~igher class; o~ n·~tive offi~ers elupl?yed intLe c!vil administration 

being-properly Ruahfied by cdu~at1on and habits for theu trusts; anxletyof the Bengal 
'Government to promote that obJect, App. p; !l76. pas:. 274-!176~l.ist of Works whlch 

" '~,ince the year, 1i17 have been encouraged or patronized by tbe Government, 
, :4pp.:p.,276• '. _. . '.' til 

. See' alsp. Judges, N~tive. LaW$. Qualification. 

~lphi'nstor'~~ Mr.n.eco~mend~ti?n by Mr. ~Jphins~one tor exempting suits under R:' 100. 
yalue fr~m ~tamp~aJ'. a~d.maklDg up defiCiency JB the revenue therefrom, by duties on 

• ,arti~l~l~f ~.pmw.erce,App.p. 227. ' • " ' 

"~~b!,rras~m&ft.~·qreat n~cessit1 f("ic:iyil s~"mts commencing their public career' free 
, .fr0!I'embarra~~ments ~ Jlnd hope ~he C~leqtt~ ~llege is taking means to promot~ t~lat 
'- obJect,.t1pp. ~ 270. par. 272, 273, ; 

~~q{~~ent~.· :Se~ $a~a,~it:s. . . 
• ' .. ' '. "' I ~I!'pson, 



EMP EU~ . 

Empson, William., (Analysis of his Evidence). Professor of laW' at, Hai1eybnry ~Uegel: 
1073-Course ofJeetures D:nd study of the Jaw of sl~dents a~ ~all~ybllry, 107~:";'1077' 
1 08 J, 1082-Tes~ of proficiency too low, 1 078--:-TII~e oecu pled lD ot~er stud!es pre
vents the due acquirement of the law 1079, lo8~Dlfficult.Y of adaptmg the Instruc
tion at Haileybury to the functions likely to be.exercised in Inilla, lo83-Hindoo and' 
Mahomedan law difficult to be tau~ht i6 England, but first principles of law are better 
acquired than in India, 1084-W riters should select their employment in England, 
108s-Necessityfor study of the law for judicial departments, 10S6-108g..:....--[mprove
me~ts s.l1~gesled in ,~~g~. educl!tion iogo-~ompariso~ betwe~n Ha~leybury and the 
Universities as to..Jegal IDstructl0I!,log0, 1091.."......,..YO difficulty: an getting a cCJDpetent 
measure of qualificati~n through a proper test, 1092, 1093. ' "'I 

Ne<:essityofsolll~ \~ondary.pnnishment, I?y',a Jower grad~ in the service being be~d p~t 
as ~ terror to the se~ond rate s.tuden~, .10~3-109~pls:,-dvantage or public feeling 
agl!Ulst the college In the event of their; wu~dra~IDg ~ppomtment ~~r want of q!lalifi
cabon, log4-1ogO-Standard of qualification at Hadeybnry as high as practicable 
considering difficulties, log7---Advanta~es of HaiIeybury College over the Board· of 
Examine{S, in qualifying young men for ,India, l099"':"-How qualification might be 
improved, 1100, HOI-Difficulties in the"way of appropriating the_College to general 
instniction, 1102, 1103-Difficulties in the way of legal instruction :.t HaiJeybury, if 
th~ College appropriated to general purp~ses, ,1104, llos--.-:Extent or Jrno)Vledge.,uf 
OnentaJ languages necessary to be attame4 ID tius country, 1106, 1l07--Ages at ,wh,lch 
young men sbo~ld go ,out, 1'l,?8, ~,log-MaDnetin wbich an open system n::ight t>~st 
s~ure the maxlmnm of quahficatlon, 1110., ' -

ETfglalld and Wales. See Crime~ Population. 
Ellglish Language. rrCo~lfts united proceedings to l)e jn English, JJIackenzie 18~-rlS 
. substitution for the Persian in courts advisable, lJIelville 631-NQ chance of its being 

introduced generaJly, or becoming a substitute for,t~e Persian, Bayley 9iS. 
English LalD. "~eans taken to'pro~ote theknowJedgeof the ~nglishlaws, Ba!Jle!l915 

-'-Circumstances calting for English Jaw hav~ gOQ~ by,JJIill 1035. 
Escape from Cus{oay. _ Powe~ of ~agistr~tes \V~th r~~ard to.trial and sente~ce of.conv~c~ qr 

prisoners confined for. securaty, ot under exammatlon, who may effect their escape without 
committing any acts of previous personal 'VIolence, App~ p. 27'1.. par. 233. . ~ ; 

EUROPE.A.NS. 
I. Generall!J. . 
II. Papersla,id lIifore tAe Committee. 

I. Generall.9. , 
Law should be equally administered between bbtb Europeans and natives, Clarke 98,99 

--Difficnlty in the way.of mitivejudges adjudicating ~n case of European settlement 
might be easily removed~ Mock;nzie. 147-149-----: -Extent to whi~ Euro(>ea~s are~u~ject 
to the Company's court!t ID the IDten<!,r, ~lackeTl%le 231, 232a......-DlfueultJes ID admlOl~ter
ing the law in ~se of ~uropean settlement, Rill 294, 295-Limifed number of 
Europeans at present prevents the difficulties being felt in a great degree, Hill 296, ~97 
-Disadvantages of Europeans settling. in'India,. Hill 367-... -No necessity for greater 
facilities being given to ~uropeans ,in India, than, ,they at present enjoy," Hill 371-374 
- Europeans ,!ould h?ld situations now held b, natives, though the Jand m.Dsl still be 
cultivated by natives, H,ll 376. .. .'.. , 

In the event of European settlement, European judges and justices must; be Jncreased ; 
increased 'expense thereby, Oldkam562-59o--Kuropeans, ifadmitted;to tie subJect to 
the provincial courts~~elville 670, 671, 679, ?8~Europ~ans sbould be tried by nat}ve 
jndges'under the supermtendence ofaEuropeanJudge, Melvalle 7°5.706; BIl!J1lfJ92S-930 
-Disadvantages of European~ being ~ubject t~ native ,tribu?a)s, Oldf'flm S~S, 590; 
Hamilton 71ii-738-Cbanges II) the law necessarY,on. settlement of Europeans, and 
number and description of Europeans likely to avail themselves. of tbeprivilege, Ba!JIC!J 
,917-9~2 ; FJJrtescite 958-g60, 968---Lowclass of Europeans at pre!ient ID lridia, a~d ~ow 
employed, ¥ortesCl'l! 963-g66~How far the settlement of Europeans would be advan
tageous, Fortescue 966, 90Z ; 'Campbelll02i""l032~Method to be adopted with regard 

, to the trial of Europeans, Camphtlll 01 7 J 1 oi 8; Milll oS5-1 oS7-ReStrictiC?ns against 
their settlement in Ceylon removed, J olill.ston 1115-:--Atlvantage of admittiIfg Europeanll 
-of capita); o~'of s~m and t~lent, to settle 'kod hold offi,ces ,in 'India, Johnston.' 1 i?s-:n &8 •. 

. 'II. PQp'e~s laid btjore tM CC!m",itue.·' _ '. ~ - , '. 'f' 

Regulations -relative to Europeans not in the public: servict', App. Poi. 689~Reg~la
tioti XXVlII."1793, European British subjects not to reside more th~n tenmHes.from 
Ca)~utla, App.· p., 689----:Regulation, XXX~lll .. ,1793, F~rbiddiu~ European ~Briiish 

, subJec~s froUl bol~lDg la!ldlD the provlDces, \Y!thOD~t th!: ~peclal ~aa~cpon o~ G()~ernm~nt, 
4pp., p~ 689-, -, ,-Regufatlon ~X?ClII.,l795, n~les ,!~fahVe~(f the ,r~~t ~~lands! ~he cul
tivation an4 manUfacture of andJgo by European Hrlllsh subjec~, :App~ p" 690~-:...Regu
lation xx • .1812, Allo.wing the registry of indigo-contracts; .A.pp~ p'P9o~Regulation 
VI. 1824,' For, the. enforcement of indigo conttac~, .App~ p., 6go, 69l-ReguJ:uio~ V. 
1830, Breach ofindigo contracts ptinisbab.le by magistrates.App.p.<>91,! ; , 

See also COp'ital. Ceded and Conquered Provillcts.. "c;ivit'serva7,tfo." C9'!tempti of 
Court. Courts of Justice, I. 11.111. Indigo. Judges. ~udicial OJ/icers~. Jurit..s~ 
LarD Suits. Li>gislation. JJlagistrates. ' '.' , t ., •. ' 
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European Functionaries. Manner in which t~e ad.ministration o~ civilJbSl~~ is impeded by 
the insuffiCient number of European {unctlonane5 employed In tbe Judicial department· 
consequent necessity for their being inc~eased, App. p. 276• par. ~f>8-RDles rdati,'; 
to European public officers of Gov~rnment,.App. p. 686-;...--~egulallon XXXVIII., 1793. 
Company's European servants forbidden to le,nd money to n::ttlves, .App. p. 686-Regu
Jations V 111. an(l X. 1806, ReIaliv~ to the prosecution and defence of suit. against 
European public officers of the Government, App. p. 686-=--Regulation XVII. 1813, 
aod VIlI. 182.5, Modification of course prescribed by previolls regulations for the investi-
gation of charges against European p:ublic. officers, ApI" p', ~87' ' ,- • 

R~Jllation n. 1814, Further modification or the precedmg roles, App. p.68;-
ReO'uTation XXI. 1814, Public officers forbidden t9 appoint their creditors 'to situations 
under them, App. p. 687-Regulation VIIf. 1817, Further DlQdificatiun of the rules 
to~ proceedings against Europe:,n public office!s! ApI!' p. ~87--. Regulatio~ VIt. 1~23, 
Tbe Company's European publtc servants prohibited trum oorrowaog mouey Irom natives 
'Under their autho~ity, App. p. 688 --:-Re~ulatjon VIII.. J 82 5, ~uro~ean pu bJic. officers of 
Government forbidden to employ thell private ser.,ants In pubhc duties, or pabhc servants 
in priv~te duties, App. p. 688. . , 

See also Civil Servants. 

Evidence. How far given in the presence of the judge, JUelville 647-Examination upon 
. the Mahomedan Jaw of evidence. and difficulty in some cases of obtaining sufficient, 
Hamilton 781-790-Evidente necessary to the· inflictiOn of penalties unuer the fi,., 
bead of judicial retribution according to the Mahomedan law, App, p. 6ro. 

See also IntimzdatiIJn. LanguageS. Persian .Langllag~. T~~tu.re. Il'itneaul. 

'Eramination of Prisoners. See Crim'inal Junge,. 

Example. Nature of punishments,. for example (SeaRut) under. the ,third class of judicial 
, retribution, according to the Malromedan law, App.p. 701. , ._ 

Exemptions. See PrifJileged Perso1lS • 

.Erecutiom. N um ber of per~ons executed according' to sentence of deatn i~ En I1;land and 
Wales 1822-:1828, Bayle,!l'p, 101. App. p. 209---.J.,.}n England and \Vales and Dengal 
compared, 'Bagley p. ]02, 103. App. p. 209. 

11 . 

Expense of Suits., See Courts of Justice, II. Law Sui". ' 
• 

Erpulsionfrom India. .Power of removal should be vested either in the execulive govern-
ment or iu courts of justice, Clarke'98, 99-Power of deportation not necessary, ir 
power of removal from interior ~o the presidency allowed, Ba!Jley 9~3, 924. 

Ertravtigance. 'Habits of Extravagance shoDld be ma4e a disqualification fot the servict, 
'Bagle!J gog • 

. 
False Imprisollmenf. Evils tlrefeof, and necessity lor regulation tor its prevention" 

:APPtfp.221. 

,F~nns. 'See; Ahkarre Mehal. 

FEES: 

I. Generally. 

II. Papers laia hifore tlie Com-nVttee. 
I. GeTltrallg. ~ , 

Regulations with regard to the Fees of native pleaders, .Clarke 56-6o-0fficers of 
the.courtsare paid in .fees; but those pai4 dQring suits are levied in tbe form "of stamp 
dUlles,. and are allregulated, Mackenzie 122, 123' • 

II. Papers laId' beforc,the Cominitlee., • 
. Oisadvantag~s of ]>ayi!lg native judges PI fees,' and necessity for revision of Regula
t~ons wit~ respect'to that part of the judicial 'System. App. p. 229---':".·ees on tbe institu .. 
tlol\ofsults and ap{>eals and stamp dutie~,·as affecting the administration of justice, App. 
P:?71~Regulallons XXXVlII. 1795, Establishment of lees on the institution of 
CIVIl SUItS,. A:pp.,p, 6II -Regulation ..1tl. 1811. diminishinO" rate of fees Odpetty suit', 
,4pp. p. 674. ; , ~ , " 

See also Stamp IJuties. 
, ... oj/ 

.Females" Regulation by ,,,bich,fem~les convicted of criminal offence; have- been -altogether 
I c:;xemB.~ed from corpor~ punishment by stripes, ,,Jpp. p. 273. par. 24S. .... ,~, 

. - • f f' 

FiCtitious Name~. Necessity for gU,arding against them 'in the transfer 'of land; .Bayley 892• 

, F~nallce Committee. Be~gat' Iiefer~nce to a letter from the finance committee in Bengal 
. !O ~b.e· Governor-~neraJ, containing sqgge~tions for the, improvement of.tbe ;nfeli:Jt 

J~dlc~al s.rstem, lllackenzie l45, 146., . _. " 
Fl'xr:s: 
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FiNES. 
·1. Bengal. 
,II. Madras. 
UI.&mlJay. 

'" I Vtl1traC .. " ... ., • P b 

RuJes regarding fin~s. imposed by, revenue authorities should be revised, local commis
:;ioners in .the m.ean lime, exercising the. poweu now -belonging to the Board, snl:lject to 
appeal thereto; also reporting to the lloard all fines reqniring the sanction of Govern;. 
meni fot realization, which the Board should be authorized to remit wi LhoutJreference 
when tbey may lbin~ the penalty imp~oper1y imposed~ ~pp, j. 38ge ' , 

, ' II. Madrar. ' 
Statement showing the number of persons fined by the district police officers, by magis

lniles~ by criminal judges, and by courts of circuit 1825-1827, .App. p. 344,345. , 
III. BomlJay. , . . • 

Number of persons fined by the criminal judges and superior courts in t~e Bombay 
Old 'Provinces and the Deccan 1825-1828, App. p. 234. 

See also Forfeitures. Penalties." 

~ 'logging. See Corporeal Puni$h~llt. 

, F9rfeitures. Should no\ be enforCed without orders ftom Government. to which the dis-
• posal of the property forfeited belongs, .App. p. 388. . ' 

Forgery~: :Regulation~ by whicb the punishment in C3SeSof forgery have been limited, 
and the powers to be respectivefy exercised by the courtsofCircoit and Nizamut Adawlut 
more clearly defined, .App. p. 273. par. 242. . . 

, ",' . 
Forms. See Criminal Larr • • Pleadings. 

, " . 
Fornicalion. S£!-! Adul!erg_ 

. FOTtescue~:rllOmas. (Analy~i;.of ~js)Evid.ence.~Situations, held by witness in the Revenue 
-aud !udicial departoJe~ts in Bengal.:473-:-477-·_-·-RightS·pf~ryots aud zemindars. 477, 
478, 482-493, 49~533--Il\termedIate class between l'yO~ aDd gore~nments UDder tbe 
Mogul Government, their rights and powers, 479,480. .. -' 

[Second Examination.]-:lExpediency of em'pJoyiug Datives; their breaches of doty 
aud _~ant o~ character being tbrough want o~. pro~er remuneration, 942-948, 955-. _ 
Tb~.( capacl~y foroffice; 949-951, 971--They mIght be employed as justices of the 

· ,~, but DQt over Europeans, 952-954-., -~iudars and natives of ~wer would Dot 
prevE:nt impartiality in native judicial officers, 955~Alterations necessary in tbe system 
'of judicial administration in ·tbe event of settlement 'of ~urop~s, 95~"968--
Possibility of contemp~ of court being committed by EurC?~us, 9~62---Low class 
of Euro~Jis at preseut in India, aud how empJoyed',¢3-g66--How far the settle
ment of Europeans would be advantageous, g66, g67-'-Coae of .Iaws mlght be framed 
to embrace Europeans and natives~ 970, 911-- How far European setJlers would be .fit 
for magist~riaI d,oti~, 972-fJ7S_Effect o~ Euro~~.not bei~g ~Iowed to hold J~d, 
9i9:'983-Cause of ven3..litJ '~mopg "native 9fir~n; o~ courts, 98~--Pos~ib~ty of 
forming a comm'ori system of JudIcature for the "PreSidenCies and' the IDterior, 985 ~of 
"bom a legislative body sbould be formed~ 986-:-Causes of arreai'S in courts and 
methods of prev~ution, 987, 988. , . -
.' , -

'For, :Mr. SeeG01:ernment of India. t, . 

Frallce. State of crime thlfein; number ofjentences ~ proporti~n to population;Bayl(y, 
, p. 103. . ' '. 
· _ See also Populalion. 
If .) • ,., • ~ • oj , • • - • 

Fraser, .MJ:~. W. His employment of the punchayet ~lstem in s.e.t,tliog bonpdaries in Delhi, 
~ Mackenzze 21~. '. . " . 

• - 'fulkr~tI, l'!f: Hi.s.opinion th~t the real ~dvau~~e o~' tbe punc~ayetsyst.emw .. as that, at 
, the ~me It prevaJIe4 there eXisted DO oth~r, and that If a man bad no punchayet to settle 

hls Cause he obtained DO settlement, .APIi. p. 240. par. 38. '.. '",' , , . 
FUf'!'Uckab!ld • . ~ropose4 di~tr!bu~iou' of the -:b>l!ntry'ilito divjsioDs, t!> be ptacec! ,Q~der 
\ ~separate Revenue CommiSSIoners, each to have a covenanted aSSIstant; nurpber of 

districts and amonnt 9f ass~meDt~ ..tIpp. p. 3go---;-Propos~ distriTiution'of ~e country 
. • into' divisions, each ,to be· plaCed under twd commissioners,. eXercising the powers of 
, judges of the provincial court of appeal and circuit, witb those of Reventle Commissioners, 
, each commission~,.being.responsibIe for the affaus ~f a distinct"portion of the division; 

, number of,districts; amount ~f assessment ; district offip!rs prop«?sed;·. Jlnmb€:r ·of offi-
cers;" allowances ; ,Dumber at' pres~t epJp~oyed,r.3Jld lbelt a~Qwances, .App. P.392. . 

.,.,. "~ .. 
•. 

G., 
Gaols. Atteution· paid to 'the health and comfort .of prisoners. tbereio;Btiyley9J.S-'"' 
· 'Neqssity, for the e,nlargement of gaols~ Fortescue 958, 95~ReguIatioris requiriDg 

judges of circuit to visit civil gaols at eac~ ~essions; civil gaols placed under the control 
73S-1V• 5 y '. of 
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Gaol,-continped. " " .." ' ., " . '." " 
-of magistrates, and rules in force for the managemtDtof cra~lnaJ g~ol' as are ap?hcable 
to civil gaols have beeD transferred to them',:4pp• p. ~S4. par. 14~Regulat1ons I,V. 
1816,111.18;6; and VI. 1830, Extending tocivil,gaols and prisoners the rules in ~~rce 
regarding criminal prisons, APP: pO,655' ' '.,.. ',-, :. .' 

Gaol DelifJe1'!J' ~eri~ ot ga~l del}very, },[tlfJille ~64' Ham!IlO1l 79~.1 ~m. 
,missioner. of CUClllt are awsted ID, that duty, Ham&lt01l800. " , , 

(;ar~OfIJ ~ilZ,. Regulition X: 1822, Adminis~ation)of ,criminal ju~tice," in the Galro ... 
Hills, Ipp. p. 682. ' . . .' " '" ; ! 

Gifford, Sir. Hnrding. Extract Irm.n . the charge deliferetl.b, Sir 1Ia:rdj~g GiJford, chief 
justice and first member of counci),til Ce,lo~ .-820, on takmg poasesSlonof oflice,reJatiYe 
to tfie benefits of jury trial,·JoAtulcm 1161. p •. t450 -', 

Goberdhun Pergunnab •. RepOrt' by Mr~ llacsweeo, judge and magistrate oC,Agrab, upon 
.the administratioD of civil justice and abuse 01 the punchayet system, App. p. ~40. 
par. 5g---Goberdhun, a place. held .i.n particular ,sanctity, by Uie Hin~oo; description of 
Its population; it ltas been for a. eons1derabJ~ ~nod subJect to the HlDdop gOTemDleO~ 
,of BhurJpore, App. p. ~4o. par. 40. 

Go-cernment Qf'India. Defects of all systems or administration according to tbe present 
tenore of India. Hill 414---.-Reference ~o doc::oments cont~ining ,suggestious for the 
improvement Qf the government.,o/lndia, Johnstoll ~".7, p .. 8-:--~amina1ion u~n 
p~pers delivered in by,witpess, marked (A.) to (E;). rontalnlDg 8lJggestions upon the 
lmprovement of India, Johnston IJ41, 1142-Paper sent l?y Sir AJexancler Johnston 
in 1826 to Mr. Fox, containing suggestio\ls for the .better go~ernment of India, Johmton 

~ , 

p.147· \.. '.' ... 
. See also Admi1tutratio'.' ".f Justice • . Legula~ion. ~upreme, CO~ • 

. GO'Dernor-General. He should have a ~asiiDg voice in any' Jegisl~tiv'e cOuncil, Fflrtt#Ul986. 
, See also Law OJ!icps.' ..' . ; . • . .' " 

Grand Jury_ S~e Nati'C~ .' 

(Ji-alit, Right,~ono~rable C •. ~~ 4pptall. 
• ~< • 

H. 
Haile;gbuty Colltge. I~iitr~ctio'~ in the rudiments, or law ~erei~ •. and how .far bene6~al, 

,Clar:ke 81-84; Ham,ltol1~16-822 i J[illl067-EJeme~1~ry IDllrllction m. law. tbe~ill 
but of slight ~se, Mac1cenz1e 178~Slstem of e4ucation IQ the ~lIege ba~ been found 
to answer, H~11'33~-No PlatenalllDproverpent from educ~uon at BwleybufJ, and 
JDeans '~fo1?tainiilg a ~~tLer selection .therefrom, Bailey 904-:--Course or lectur~ ,and 
·~tud'y ofthelaw ~l1. Hillleybury, Emp,on )015-1077.1081, 1082-Test or profiCiency 
too low, Empson loi8:--Time occupied in otber studi~J pre,~nta the due ~uir~ 
ment of the law, Empson 1079, 10So----Difficolty. of adapting lqe lostruction at Hailey. 
bury to the. functions likely to !>e exercised it). India, ·Ernpu)n lo83~~mpari~n 

· between ~alley~nr'y and. ~he Un1versities, as .to legal <inst~cti0n." EmpIP'" logo .. log1 
: --:-No ,~i.fiicu,lt, ID,gettlDg a competent ~t!asaJ~ of 9.oahtic~tiot;1 dirougb a. proper 
test, ~S911:'IP9,~jl1093~ ~ &," • '. . , th" . 

. ',Nepessity Jor soine, se~ondary pWli~hmeQt,. by spJ!le ,Jo,,:~ gratJe: in.. e.service being 
· ~etd.~ut ~~ terr~r to,the ~econ~ rate. studeqts, .Eml'~n,JP931 10g8~PJsad,antage of 

: :jl'u~llC: fee1J~g ':l$alHst the coll,E;g~ ~B tbp ~T~n~ ()f ~belp!,i.th~r~!j~g ap]><?inlm, eqt,'s.~,o,: w, ani 
or qu:~ltfieat1oDI~mp~on log4-1ogo~tan~afd,9.fqu~lific~l,oq .a~ lI~eybO!1 ashlg~ as 

.p~~lcablelO .c?nsldermg. dij:lic~Jtiesf ~mp;~n i jl097-lfo.w qoaJwcatip9, ~Igb(~. 1m· 
:" p~ov~o,.'~1(tp$on, l~OO, l1~I---AdYjlntag~ p(J#ileybury ~ver tl)e &ard.o(~amlDen 
[. ,JH quahfYJnt iQu,ng men~ JorIndia, ·EmPWR J099-DHIicnlties .in .tb~ tva1 of appro-
· :priat,i.ng .. thc c9~~ege to g~nE;ral ins~cl:ic;)O;",j;';'p,o~ 1102,. i.1Q3-Diffieulties.m lh~.l!ay 

',., ~! )~g~l J~s.tru~tJon at H8I~eyb.ury, If the college appropriated ,to. general pW'~ses,,~mpJOII 
· ,.~~04,).1~5~Ho. f~.th~'college D;light be maae of:~ ilJ.".edQca~ng.,oUD.,g ~ for 

" .Jqdlclal SIlUatlons,. J'o~mto~ (I 29. ';.. . 
· ".' . .s~p .. ~1!~ ~-4tu;atJon.. . • . . :...~,.. .. 
·H,d,rfJ?,asfe"· ~~y sb?u·l~'be.put on'afoouag with ilativ~, /tIac~m:ii165. 166;J!i1l375 • 
~ i ~~!Uds~lp of t~eJr s1tuat1on j .t~ey are d.lsli~~d by. bOth nativ~ and Europ'eau~ For
:.,~esc~ 97~They shonld be eligIble to sitoations now' held 'Oy 'cOvenanted 'Dbjects,' 
· !oAmt~!,.ll19-1U2--They sbooldbeadmitted to tbe'same situatiops as Earo~ 

and natIves, Joll.mton 1159. . ' . '. ". . . '.' . 

~ .. #pto/h. ~b~"'~ 'NQjt~ :C~l~e. (Ana~J'si~ orhl~ .EvjdeQc~~Dis3d~imtageS oiEor~peanl 
~,~I~~l'0bJe~~ ,to,nabve.'~nbunals, 710-73~Con~p~ted 'method of :rem~elling 
'-'iin.a.~l.y~~u~~'~73~J 74~5~ -:-Jn~re~~ sal3!les of native Judges 14o-743-T"-Ddlieul; 
,,>}~ea,o~ p~tive Junes, 7&3-756-:-:-PowersD~ Judges an" .native, taw officers. and. subse
'. q~~~fapp~1~,te'the. NJZaDlot AdawJut, 'i5'J-775~FormS of law in CriDliQal eascs"sur .. 
• ,,~c,e~!?(r F«;!c.~J9g .t\1~)i~e,aIid:Jjbe~tJ ~rtge oa~j,:e'77~Numt:,eror c.;p'j~~ ,charges, 

.j1;nct ulwcll1t.1 an convlctlDg. 777-78o~ EXamlnat10n upon the Mahom~an!aw, of 
. . . • eTJdence, 
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Hamillon, Robert North Collie. (Analysis of his Evidence}-col1tinued. 
evideIl<!e, an~ difficulty in some cases of obtaiDlng-sufliciep.t, 781~79o-Crime of 
decoitee decreased, 791,. 79'1. • " ' 

.Gaok 4elivered twice a year, 193~801~Qualificaiion and duties of commissioDers 
of circuit and m<l:gis~~tes, 802-808, 864-868, 872-874~DisadyaJitages of blending 
th~ rel'en~e anel JudiCIal de~ent, 802~, 825-..830, 864-868, 872-874. 877-
Dlsadvaatage of-emMIDg natives as magistrates, 809-Bls-Education in the prin
ciples of Jaw sufficiently auained at Haileybury, 816-82'l-Young men should choose 
.~e~, Ijn~oCef!1ployme!lt a~ter. t~eir arrival in In~ia. 823.,..82s~Present role of pro
motlQD. 10 the lev~ne and Judicial dep:u:tments_ With salariesauacbe.d, aDd dis¥vantages 
oftbe present system,82s-83o-,.-,-.-Dutles of assIStant to magistrate, 832-85~MethOd 
of obtaining the D~ ql1:w~on in PelSian.a.nd inju~cial knowledge, 857-863. 
·8~71-PromouoqOf rdllah. Jndge, 875-877~Salanesof commissioners of 
~Iljt, zillah judge., magistrate and assistant, 878-881. 

attrd LaboUr, is more feared by the q~ives than death, J[ill, 1052, loS3. 

:Hardy, Captain: . See Huttee. 

Harril~t01l, 1lr. Statement of the p~dpal object~rontemp1ated in the draft.of the .regu
lation proposed by Mr. Harrington for more fully .securing the rights of Khoodcasbt 

, . '70~,;m.d otherllerm~ent uJ;lderteJlants ~f lands, App.p. 236, 237- par. 17-19. . 

Hastings, ~fatquj~·of.. Extract from hi.s minute on the judicial administration, dated 2d 
October 1815, in, favour of establishing ~ separate court ofSudder Dewanny and Nizamut 
Adawlut in the We$lem Province.s, App. p. ~48. par. 1 :11-' - Another extract fcom the 
saD;leminute .relative to the general, system of ·.the 'police establis~ents, App. p. 257. 
par. 174· ' . 

Higlura!! RobbeTY ~. D~i tiq~ o( the c:;rime of highway rob bery, or surikah-i-:kobra, accord
ing ,to tbe Mahomedan Jaw, and method of punishment for it, .Jpp. p. 701. 

HiU. DtrCi4.' (Analysis·of.his ~vidence.).-;...dpil)ion or Sir Thomas Muncoon the advantage 
of estates descending entire in .the line of primogeniture, with particulars of the ancient 
nsage Qf the CQuntry in, that respect, 235-.243--=-P.ro-yisio~ ID;tkinglaodssaleable fqr 
debts should be rescinded, and lDeasUres that shoqld be intrp.doced, '244--:Z;46~Change 
;Xnight be made agI"eeable to the feelings of the natives,·24i-· -,Powers.~d JlQssessions 
of ancient zemindars, aQd laws of descent, 248-~53--PossessioDS at present liable to 
,debts iUld(GofttIlJnent revenue, ,bow far $0· fOlIPerly, ~54-257--Whether a~y,excep
.non frQm.theHinAoola\Y of descent. in Madras. 25~263--Disadvantages of the sub
·,divisiDP. ofproper.y in J}est(oYiog.the ~tocraey of tbe.country,264-;-~68-' -'~eluctance 
ofGoveroment to sen ancient zemindaries in lt~adr;ts, ~n~ in case .of arre~s bave taken 
the zerilindaf.s affairs into their own possesSion,' 2~275.· 
, Partition of estates caused by tht=? private debts of the zemindars, !Z~1..aw pre

venililg .the sale of es?tes fQr pay~en~'?f debtS wquld pte~tJheir being Contrcu~t~, 
':Z77-28~uestrauon h,as~sweredbetter than sale, ~81~No fear of loss to the 

. !~v!tl.ueif ,po~er !>f ~e Jor .arr~ .r~~-v:ed, 2~2-28S. _.:- ~dvabta~ 9~ nnitm.g ~he 
JudiCial ~,.stems W1t~ difficwues In .the w~y .of Its _ac:co~plIsbmen~, :p.arbcularly ~lth 
regard to Europeans, 286-293-:-:-:-PIfIicultles olD admIDlsteI:mg !he law m ~ase of. E!¥.:o
pean' set~ement,~94.295~Liniited nu~ber of Europeans at ~resentprev!;nts thelhffi
collies belDg felt In a great d~greeJ 2!)6. 291-Improvements 10 ~UDtry courts should 
consist in transferring judicial, duties to the- natives 298--DifficlUtyOI excluding cases 
of a serious nature from their jurisdiction- with regaic:l toEnro~tls"2~AdvaJltag~ 
of a good system of. jury ~ial for_ Europeans, an~ inBuen~:o! j~dges thereupon, 300, 
301-:-,-How far. desarable that nauves should be employed as Jnsuces of the PeacEI and 
{edina of the. natives with ~~rd to it''302-305~ .' .' ' 

Ad~nislratron of crimii:ud'· Jario . Hindoos'and Mahomedans; ~sistaricemade Use 
~'of by ~~ ju~~ on 'trials,~ature~f- biS ju~gment;. 306-313-Wh~ttj'~ there ~bpuId 
~ "beacluiri!re of persons as·~rsi orwh,ether they 'sbould be selected ·from a ~mllted. 
··nuritber,·j~41.' ~~5- -·',v.hethel'- :offi~'~onId .~. better sfjlected for j~!eial.duties 
: thanat'p~sent, U) order ~o em~race UtalofiE~r.?~s,. 3~~u~.mlDl~tratJ~n' of 
. jUstice 10 '''Madras ~tter . than In. &:ngaJ; tralOlDg' of J,odlC?I,!1 officers lD)3ebga1~ 322-

3'lS-Advantages of young men being .at first employed 10 revenne,i;natters"32~ 
How far advantageous tbat the CompanY:s.service should be made alwgetbermilitary, 

. and selections for offices made, ili,erefrom, 327-Advantages 'of youngJ~en goifl~ oUt t~ 
, Jpdia,~Jl.n ;~ly age,~_32~~Suffi~~t.~Qwledge ~£ \l&tive l~~ge.s.ppt~ to·~ 
.. ' atlain~,iD. .~is ,C9PQtry~ 3S5~V:afl~uon 10 ~e. ri?le~ as to penqd..o!~~9IJlg IQ 

... I~d.iil.~e.appointm~~ to o1Ji~, 3$9. 34~:p4saclvan~gt;S.pf edl1<;atmg .. m(),{~~men 
for service in lridia than would he wanted; 341 • '. .. 

. [Second Ex~ination.1-Di~cuIties in the, way of legislation in ,J~dia, . panJcu)ar~ 
in the event of. Euro~-s~ttlemeQt:34~-CODtrol.of (3overnment ()v~ Jhe ,adml
nU!~tion of justice; bow, fat· it,'isand .sbou!d. b~':e:xerci~,3A3~~~~pOsed 
constiiutioo' of a 'legislaii ve conncil,: 354..:j5~Whe~~ 'iuf vantag~ous 'to J~vesf lhe 
judg~~ ~ith ~egis1ati~ ruri~~on!;j 357,~5~; 30~,.~3~~~van.tages oCa legisl~ti!e 
council, . par!.l~U1arly In ,savlOg.reta-ence ~farl~~~t.J 359,' 3~~P~ts, C,lf In~~8: III 

, • which notice ~~attr~tecfof. di~patei ~~tween Government and the JlIdg~ at.· ~~af • 
• 73S-IV. '. ,~y 2 . -:¥iI, 

< ~ f -
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Hilll' Daf)id. (Analysis of his Evidence}-con#nued. .. . - , 
361' 362'-Feeling of 'the natives with regard'to the supreme court, 363, 364-Dis
adv~ntages of Europeans settling in India, 397-.--\Vhether any obstructions 'ld the 
introduction of B itish capital into India, 368-37o--No ,necessity for greater facilities 
being given to E ropeana in India than they at Jl.resent eDjoy~ 371-374-Half castes 

., should~be put on footi~g with natives, 375--E~ropeans wo~ld hold situation~ now 
, , held ,by natives, though the land must sull be cultivated b, DallVes, 37~Capu.al of 

indigo planters .. accumulated in India, 377 -Benefits iU"J5ing from indigo, cultivation, 
and to what attrabuted, 378-38'2, 395. 4 .',' • 

CotP1>n and sugar could ,not be'so successfully cultivateJ 89 indigo, 383-386-No 
a~vantage ,would 'arise from Europeans .holding Jand,3~7,'~88-Mischief. t~at would 
'arage therefrom, 389, 39~Causes of disputes between Jndlgo planters and natives, 391-
394-Natives feel the zillah courts irksome, 396--JuAtice 8ho111«1 be administered by 
natives the~selves, 397-Defec~ in the systems of appeal~ ~~d. suggestions forimprovc
ment thel'em, 398-:400--Educatlon of young men for the JudiCial department would not 
be an advantage; functions of judges: should be transferred·to 'natives, 402-404-
ReductiolJ of,European judges by employiqg natives, 4oS-408-Could not be carried 
into effect if European settletnent alfowed, 409, 4-1 (}--.-Nature of education to be attained 
by young men in England, 412, 413-SuO'geslions for the ~mllrovement of the system of 

"judicature ,inlndia, 414-Defects of a~ ~ystems Of .administration according to the 
,'present tenure of India, 414---How far glvmg thenauves greater power would weaken 

the security of the ;empire, 4'5-417-- Improvemcntln the charf-cter and intellectual 
'acquirements of th~ natives, 418-420. ' ", :", ' 

Hindoo ,Law. SiC Inheritance. Judicial ,Offices. 

Homicide. Regulations by -which tl:e p~ilishment. of (!ulpable 'homicide has been limited 
and the powers to, be respectively exercised by the cO\1rts of circuit and Nizamut Adawlut 
mpre clearly defined, App. p- 273. par. 242-Manner,in,which retaliation is declared to 
btfduef<,>r homicide by die,Mapomedan law'. App. p. 6.g6-Cas.es in which homicide is 
decla.red to be justifiable, by,·the Mahomedan l~w', App;'p .. ,696--Cases in which hOmi-
cide is declared culpable by lne Mahomedan l~w, 4pp. p.697. , ' 

Housebreaking, Mad~~s. Number of crim~' of, ascertained ,to have been committed; n11m
ber ·of offenders',who have not been discovered, and number apprehended and punished, 
18~6~1829, App, 'p.2l6-Number of cases ,of housebreaking,' and number acquitted 
and convicted by'the circuit court and by the Foujdarry Ada\vlut in certain years, viz. 
1813, ~pp.'p. 326; 181'4; App:p. 328; '1815, App. p. 330; 18lZ5, J1pp. p. 33~ ;#18~G, 

;.:dpp. P.334; 1827, App. p. 336:::--Abstract of the whole, App. p., ~38-Statemenl of 
the number of persons apprehended aud delivered over to the crimlOal judges, 1825-1827, 
charged with housebreaking, App. p. 342, 343. , ' ~ , , 

Hudd. See Penalties. 

Hutlee. Statement by Capt. Hardy, the assistant, that for the administration or criminal 
justice recourse h~s not in any'instance been 'had to the punchayet; cases that are 
referred to tha head man of the village and are satisfactorily settlefl by him; manner 
of app,ointing punchayets and conducting their proceedings; advantages and disadvan
tages of the punchayet system, App. p. 242• p'ar. 53, 54. 

IMPRIso'NMENT. 
,'t Bengal •• 
, II. ltladras. 

I. 

In. Bombay. , 
, . I.. Bengal. .. ': 

" List -of, persons sentenced by the criminal.courts in Bengal to imprisonment, 1816-
. is;27~ Bayley p •. 100-lOS! A,pp. ,p. 207""";"'Ljst of person's se,ntenced to temporary im

,:pns<:>~me~t, arr~nged accordmg 10 theseritcnces. Bayley p.loo-Persons, sentenced to 
',.lmp,rlsotlJ~ent!n Englan.d,and Wales, 1822-182~, Bayle!! p.l01-105---:;Person, sen

:tenced to Impnsonment· 10 the Lower and Western Provinces by the Nizamut A4awlut, 
,18t6-1827,App. p.208. ' ' , 

,. i ' .... 

'." ", II. Madras. 
,: ;N'umber:of pers~ns sentenced theretO', by the Foujdarry Adawlut, 1819-1829, .App. 

: . P', 21 ~-. -; -" N.umber, of persons seDt~l!ce~ thereto by dis.trici police' officers, b, magistrate., 
,Py ~nmID,al Juges, by courts of CIl'CUlt and by FotlJdarry AdawIat, 1825-1821, 4flpp. 
:P~ 344~,345· "" , ,. ,.", ~ 

.. " 11: ~ • 

, ' 1II. Bombay. . .• '. 
~ ~'PP~~~.:p,f punishm.~nts by impr,ison. m. ent; a~d for, what 'terms, by the cri~inal judges 
;,l~d: sUPer~or:, courts· In the,Bomb,ay Old frovmces arid the Deccan, 182,r1828, .Jpp. 

, p •. 2~4· ," " 
.{n~ian '4dministratio;:: See Got'ernme~t of India. Legislation, 

+ ,,::. \ .~" ;"'. '. ,1JIr ;' .. ,. • \;. 1 •••• , 

IndLan Seas. See !.-IaritimeCode. ' .' ,', 
; ,. ~ 

e' Indigo, 
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Ildi({o, Cultivationoj'. an~ .. Planters.. <?apitai ?f i,nrligo l>1a:nt~I's accti~ul~ted,in'~Jild'ia 
Hll!37i--:--Bene~t$.,arlsl:ng from lOdlgocultlvatlon, and to wha~' atll'lbu~ed, Hill 378-

,382" 39S...;..........Cdtton·nnd sugar ~o\lldnot'. be"so" successfo]Jy coltlvat,ed. ;as, indjO'o ' Hill 
383--$~6~pauses of disp~tes, between'jndigoplant.ers, an~,nati\les/:Rill 39\"'394~ 
·P.l'ovisl.Q.Dotnaa~ ~y; Regulation VI. of 182·3,:fo1'tbe :sUn'linary:adj Ul\tment 'of disputes ;and 
more ~ummary, e, n,force~ent ofc,ontracts bet,:"eeu i!.l5!.i~,inaQufact*er~~~nd,c,,',ulti\T.ator~·of 

, t~le plahtJf.Jpp. 'J? ~ 55. par.! 5~.~~e~ulalloll ;X~ III. 1 ~95" Refa trve, toth~\ cult~va-
·tlo?, '~9dmanufact.ure C?L IndIgo l)y:' EUfO'p~a.n, ~ntlsh subJects,;App •. p. 690~Regu-
l~tJon:XX. 1812, Allowing ,tbe ;reglstry oti lndlgo ~hn~ract$.,;App. p. 690~Regula
hon Vi,. 182~'m:'dY.'1824J ,For· ;the. enforcement, ,of mQlgo :contracts,. vlpp.ptigo;,,691 
,~Reglll~liolli V:. 1830,J3r~acb o£mqJgo' contracts' declared 'punishable bymlgrsttates, 
,App.,p.691 •• ' .;), , d . ~ .' 

: • i See .also: Ceded :arta Conquered Provinces~ 

'.lllhe,rita~ce 4~.d $uccession., iN'ecessitYfof, the Hilldoofand'Mahomedatilaws .i>fsucCeSSllIll 
and, inhel'ita'nceexisting'~eparately, ClarIce 10Q~Lil-wiorcqntract'iriiO'ht be'· more 
easily' ass~miIa~ed than', those of sti~ce~s!o~, ,C~a~k~ ~01 ~Opiqion ,of.~i'~~fhQma~Mp}lro 
'o,n ,the advantllges;of, es~ate~ descendln~ .~tl~e ~l~' the ]~ne\ of.pr~ogenlture with ,par
tl~ular~ ,of ~he ian?,lent usag~ of the;. c?untry 10 t~~t respect, H!U ~3(17"H:~'-.-,Wh~tber 
,any eXC~PQoll frol[ll th! H1!ldQO ~a~ o~ ?e~cent m~.~aAra~, Hlll·~~~'.~~3~~r\nc~ple 
~pon.whlchth,e ,I~w' <?f In.hentanc~ admI,tll~t~~etJ; ·Mzll: 104]' -. -~ ~~f(SSI~yr9l ,llie Ja~ ~of 
lOJ~entan~e,astoJ~n~,QelDg ~~~t .of the na~l,v~sl.1hle,,~ameas w,~tJi re,sp,ect, to, chatte)s, 
Mzll1061-E.xJ~~ded operauon ,of the' llmdoo .an'dMahoineda~ iaw$ ofiqbe,ritance 
li¥~ly ,to augment 'itigation, .]ipp. P.236. par. 8~Reguhmoi:l xr. t'816, R~lathTe to 
civil suits regarding inheiitance arising in, the·tti~utary,mahalsof Cuttack, App. p.:685. ' 

See alsQ ZeT4illdar~. ';" . . \ . \. 

11lSo1~~~t Debto~$: . :ReguJatjon'IL186~;'~eradve to the i'e-lier M in~61vent Cfebtoi's upon 
givlOg' uP'1h~ltpl'OpertYI App.'P!651. - ,'. . '.' 

.,' ,'" ' " _. '. ,f' 

Ills~ltutionFee$. llQw :valueC?f la.ncJ i;!strma~e~(~oJi~ tl;1e. irWitution· fef!;,,¥atkeTizie 4(:)7; 
'Seealso.Sti.{mps. ,', • , , " ': ' , " 1. ;, ' 

Inter1fl~diate Proprietors!. S£~'Middle Men:,: '. . I' 

Iritf!.re~t.,tow tate of. J~l~o~~d by coild~ ,~~uses, litigatj'on" Mack~tlzie -14,5~Amrnd(nent 
tl.lat· should be ,made _ m' . the laws rehltl v~' ther~to •. ~a'!ll~y 89r·-899~ ~egula.tton 4V. 

, ,I (93; R~ativ'e to rates of interest :to b~:allowed by the. cqu,rtsin thei!' decr't;es, App. 
p.645· .. "., .' , 

I~testac!l' Regulation:V.'J 1799, Containing provision f"or'th;careof estatesOfnatives'dYing 
inteslate, App. V·64g. . - ' ~' , .' 

Intimidation. In what 'parts of India difficulty arises.,in obtllining ,evidence from parties 
, b~i~g in~imidated, Htlmilt01~ .790.. ". 

Ireland. ·See Crime. 'Pop~~ation'; 

J. . 
Jageedafs. Bombay ReguJation XiII. 1830, Granting Ip,owers to, jagee~ars of deciding 

civil suits according to' list furnished by Goyemlhent; e.x:tent of tl;leir jurisdiction; suits 
tnat 'are' 'excep'ted therefrom;. 'how,Jar their'decisions fina.l ~r, appeal~bl~; 1h~_i.t:(J~cJ.:e~s: 

" not to be set aSIde for 'want of fOJ.:mj t~ey are to .ex~cute then oW[l'c:1e,Cl'e~s, A.l'p, ,p, .. , 23!1. 

par. 46. "" '. " 

,Jessol'e, Zillah., ' Suits de9ided by natiyes therein~ li98-1812, App.'p. lQt.: 

Jolmstoll; Sil; Alerd:ri.der.. (Analysis o(Jiis Evidence.)-Chi.ef justice of Ceylon, firsJ member 
.or lhe:hlghcourtp~ AppeaJ~ and presi~en~o,fth.e; C,ou~cil~ 111l . , ': : .SuggestiqQs.1>y 'l!ir:ness 

in- 1 ~06, for~'I1dmlttlDg D;atlv~!f .t~a sQ.~re m~gover~I:O'eot, and aUowmg them to: a~~nl~ter 
... . justice., ':and 'how tfa~. eamed llDt(>e~ect,,· ,u 1.5-ri:t-~~fereneeto,docu,r,n~n~s:, $~QW~g 

measures in~{~dliced'lDto,C.eylonby ;wlt.ness,'an~ \~hen' resut~~up?ni:he ~nt.~res~?f the, 
,,:island,; fl1~Refeten<:.~ ,to,d,OCUIDert.tso'contalomg, suggesuon,'3 ~or. ,tl1~llllpr?yeIl!70~ 

of.gqver~ment of" India, 11.17, 11,18'7"'": Half; ,east~s ,to be, ~bglbl~\ !to",slt~at}()~s 
. llO~ • held, by', covena;nte~subJe~ts~ ~ 119,.J:r'12,2'---~a~!ng of 'e~pens.e., ~d'f:r'Y\tness ~ 

plan, from ~1nployment ,?f, "n:~tive, Judg~s, ,! 1,2p'7~l,2_5-" -' ,-, Q~alifica~l?n~, nec~s.tlry for·· 
. jqd!cia.l,sii,u,ati?D;s,: a~d' Iio~ tes~ to: b~ ~Pph.~(l",t,t2,q:-~~,~9~A.d~antfl~e~f J~~latlv;e 
CQ'unc~ls, iriJndla~nd 'neceS~1 ty. f()t, a~ml ~t~~g Ilat~ v.es thefeto~1130, 1,131, ~,~3,~, .~ ~ 39;:-t
Advantages' of emproying n~tlves~' an~, m'apner Hi WhlC.lI'lt_~ould support!be ~rltlsh 
Government, 113.~71136--:"How ,far Judg~§ rpt . ~~, presl~enCles ,should.~e,lIlembers of . 
thelegislativ,e coum;il, '11371. '';, . ' " ." . ', '-" I:." 

.• [Se(!o~d,Ei:anlnalion.l~"Ex~ritinati'otj. ilponpiJ'pers fdelit~re~ J~·~r.~it~~ss! "m'li'~ke~ 
(A.) to"(E,l'containipg 5uggestionsnpon the ~mpl"ovemenr/orIndl~i ~14l, 11.42~~S!1'g!. 
gestions fot relievinO' pa\,ties from,.long standIng ,appeals. before.,.J;>n~'y CO,uneIl, 1144~' 
Advantage ora cou~t' ofappeal~.eing estabUsh,edin, England it~~~ead. o.f:m .f~dia';call(.lQf 
who!» it should consist, '11,45-~viIs of giviog.upthenght. of appeal.toEngland~'1.1.45,"~ 
" '73J-IV. '" ': " . . .5 Y 3' ",lJ46-~-
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Johmton, Sir Alexander. (Analysis of his Evidence)~ont;nuea. 
1146-Method of promulgating an~ code of laws formed f<?t Indi4, 1147. 1148-
Respectability and loyalty. C?f catbolics when proJ.>~rly ,.uperlnten~ed. ~ J5o--PJan 
fotmed by witness for a mamlll~e code for pers~ms navigating tbe.Indl~ &e~, ~ 151-
Suggestions relative to sla,erYln the East Indies, 115~, 1153~teps taken ID Ce,lon 
for facilitating the holdin~ of lands by Europeans, 11 54-AdvaDtage 0'£ admitting, 
Europeans or capita], or ot skill and talent to settle and hold officer in India, J 155-1158 
-Half castes sbo,uld be admi.tted to t~e same situations as EuropeMI and nltins, '.' 59 
,_~dvanlage of the J ory Ddl lately passed the Commons,' a ~60--0--Succesa of Jury 
tria]s'ip Ceylon, 1161. t' ,,' ' ' " l , 

Extract from tbe char~e delivered by Sir Harding Gifford. the eldel justice, aad'first 
t,nember of His ~ajes,ty s Co~ncil in Ceylon in 1820, o~, hi'Uki~g, ~Ieasi~n of ~i. 
offi1:e'after the ,resignauon of Su Alexander J' ohnstoD, relauve 10 tbe limefiu of J urrtnal, 
1161. p. f45. . , • ' 

Extract from a Report of O.IL Cameron, Esq. one ofnisMajeity'. Com.misaioner. of 
Inquiry, to Lord Viscount Goderich, dated 31 st January 2832,1161. P,.,J46---Jury 

,&ystem might be successfully trie4 in India, a~d ad,alltages thereof. U62"':U64-: 

Papers presented by Sir .41tfQ7u1V JoJtnston (lnd 1'tferretlto i71 Ais evidenct ~ 
(A.)Pilper sent by Sir Alexander Johnston in 1806, ,to!Mr. Fox, containing sugges-

tions for the better government of India, p. 147. ..:" . 
(B.) Account of the measures adol?ted by Sir Alexander 'Johntlbn.for the introduction 

oftrial by Jury, and the abolitiQn ofdorrie~dc ,)at'ery ontheisland.cfCeylon, p. 151. 
tC.) ~emoranduD1 dtawll up by Sir' Alexander, 'Johnston for the late Marquis of 

Londonderry,of some hlteratioQs advisable' in the 'Y'!-em of administering justice in 

In~Dia,)pp. 257' •.. " h 11" d' ~ 'f h 'K·· 'J' I d' \. aper relative t~ t e appe ate JUrIS lctlon 0 ,e, JDg In counci ,an n Ian 
appeals, p. 160. . ,~. , . ," 

(~.)P:Iper containing plan adopted by Sir Alexander Johnston 'in Ceylon, fot ~olIect
ing materials' f'i>r frill~ing a Hlndoo and ~1f1bome~~~ code, for the use of t~e lJiDdoo and 
:MahQmedan natives of that island, p. 164. ' -"', .... 

(F.) Lett~r from the Right honourable C. Granl to Sir Alexander Johnston, re,queating 
.' his opioioh)~ndthat orSir Edward 'Hyde East and Sir James Mackintosb, 00 the ,object 
, of Indian appeals, dated 29th March 1832, p. 16s-Answer orSir A .. Johnston, dated 
30th March. 1832,P. lOS-Copy joint opinion of itae abov«: gentlemen, p. 166-
Letter from Sir A.Johnston to the Right honourable Charles Grant, dated 7th May.832. 
enclosing suggestions relative there~o, p. ~67. '.' .• , 

',' (G~) ;Letter from tbe Abbe,D!lbols to Sir Alexander Johns'tonglvang blman account of 
the present condition of the native catholics throughont India, dated luat May t 831, 

. 'P~ tJ~j Plan for 'framing a mariti~e code for the use ,of all the difre~eo: natives of Asia, 
who navigate tbe Indian seas and who trade whh the several British possessions in l~dia, 
p. 172 • • . 

, (I.) Papet#containingextracts fr()m the Eleventh Report of the 'Directors of the 
Africanlnstitution, and from the appendix,.andgiving a detailed account of lbe circum
stances connected with the resolution passed 00 15th J,uly 18~6, by J>roprie~orj of domestic 

.:slaves in 'Ceylon, declaring free aU cbildren bornof,their slaves ruterutb Augbst 1816, 
p. i 74.: . ,~" , 

'Extract letter from Sir Alex;,t.ndetl.ohnston, qated ~2dJuJy J816, p. 175-Letter from 
Isame'to.iheD,atch specialjurymeQ.of the province ,of 'Columbo; dated lot" July 1816; 
F- 175--:-"7~heir an.swer, dated 14tn July, 1~16t~. 17~RC?oIuiions or Dutch ~l'e~al 
Jurymen, ;at a. meetmg held at CoJumb~on ,15th ,July 181.6, for tile eventual emanclpatJorl 
of ~hec:hddren bomof 'slaves, p. 176----::Answe,r .orslc A.Johnston, dated 218tJul, 
1816" to.'!J.ddressof Dutchspecialjul'y~en, p. 17i.~An.swer of Sir'A. Johnston; dateCI 
::~Z2,d,{Jnly 1816, to address :ljy the Jurym~n ofthedifi'erent cas,tes 9t natives. at ~olplDbo, 
1l.117· " . . • . 
:.,(K~)' 'Pape, cant:liningan account'of the ,different· circumstances .c:onnected ,with tbe 
r~p,~al ~n' 1 ~fO of all the;r!S~ictionswhi~h 'Wereprc:viously in ~orce on the Wand of;,Ceyloa 
ligamR Eutopeansncqomog ·or boldang lands In 'perpeUllty, P.!17~GoverDment '. 
a(fveftiseme'rits or 4th December 1081o 'and zut Jlily~8u relative \bereto, p • .!79' ' 
. • :(~:) P~per containing,copies cif a lettei froll! Mr. Ri~ketts, agent of"East Indian., to 
Si{A.Jo~ristonon~ ~tb '~ay 1830J aud ..sir A 's'~nswer, explainiugtbe 'lin~ of policf .be 
'w~~ld ~d~lse the Bntlsb Government to adopt. With respect 'to all East'IndJaDS In 'BrtUab 
Iha~~, p. 182~ , 

'oiht:Te1idncy.. ltegulationI. '1800,. 'ReJ;ltjve ~O .administration .~f; \portioba,of.~JtAle. in 
joiot tenancy being, prov ided for by the Coutts, App. ,p. 649. . '., . , . 

~a~~~~ir ;1~jlliam. Pisadv)lnt~~~s'or~his pla~~ or'f~amirig' Q' c.~ oflIndian law., ;JJa!liLy 
• I I } , !".,. .~, 

~1"1t~~.\:~yj)s;.eLt~,f~t,e~~ o,f),~"rnies, ~.r Jl~o~~cp,tor. ,and wi~es~~san~ necessity, for 
'nli!ventl:pg.thclf re~~Uf,.Ion 'AnD p. 22\ .. ' " ' , ,,, ' .. " '" , ". 
'11'1;,1-·i00i' , , •• J ... • 1"·'~I:I.:fL" '\'. , t' '<~'I "'1',' " 

, ~' .. " "', ,. . '''-'.., ,,'.., , I" "', I" 7':':' J'tJDtJ£3. 
...... " . 'd" 
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JUDGES. 
I:. .GeneralW. 
II .. · Assistant. . 

JH. Country.' • 
IV. European. 

. .V .. Native., 
, io ' , , ~ 

• I. f Generallv., . . ',,' , ' 
'Obsel'\Taljoni-~pon i.ncmt.siog thej~.~Qmbers ~~ get :ti~ of pr~seot arr~ars, App~ p .. ,:z~, 

luo---Regulatlon IV. 1796• ContarplOg provIsion for the'absense of Judges fr9~ their 
~qr~, App" p. 94~", .) . , ' , l' 

, II~ Assistant.- ,~:,.. . j , • , " • 

t ,R~gu.latioQXLJX.i1803.1'{odding fo.rl~~ appointDlent of ass~stan~ju~ges, A,P' p, (i~o. 
111. Co:untry. '~" . 

·Advaotage .of ~D ..Eti~l~h har:forth~1$e~c~ionof'C~9Ptry jl1dge~1 ¥acken:r.ie 17$' 
IV~ lE.f!/:op~an~ • '~'. ,,' .-

Length of-service 'previo.us to app?iri~ent.as.zillah or proviocialjudges, C14rk~35 
-Emolumept or rank of Judge not $UffiClentto cahse preference for the office, Clarke 42, 
43----NecessitYifor' their ,understari'dlng .native, larig,u~ges; Clarke, 45 ~H9w.far Buro"; 
peao judges are, dep~it!1::1nt ~I?on nativ.elaw officers iQ ~he a.dminis~~ti.9n <>f just.i~e, Clarke 
45-49--. Ilfconve~lence ~nslD~from.the. wa~t o~prev,~ou~ lDstruc,tl9D}nthe j udges, Clarke , 

, .81---,Confid,ence"lQ the ID~~g~llY"of th¢, ~p,mp,ap':sJ~dg~s, but :not alwav,s in. thE:h' skil1~ 
Clqrkel0Q~Bxt~otJo JVlalcfiE~Tope~nJ~dges mIght :be r~duced, Mackenzze 151,152 
-~Eng!isqJudge~ Qf the zi1~ah,.eity a~d.sud~er cour,l:s!~ho\1!4~eAep~t~d fr()m E~g!and, 
M4ckerme ~66t 167";r-E~gh'~Ju~g~~ h1gh ~~ r.~put~tl~? f.o~bs~est13~ong the Ii~tl\'es; 
.delay occasIOned by the JU,nctlOq WIth the pohGe; tnen qpalIficatlons, MackenZIe 1,68, 
169~ ~r:n pOJ:'t~nce ~f ;the pr,e$en~c~of.M" European j ~~ge .i~ rc~~cki,~g nativ~ Jp9ges~ Pld-

, ham 591, 592; Mel7Jzlle707-Ext~nt' of thep0\yers }>f .Judges, Oldham .599-6~o; 
'.JI.ami/to'n ,757""'"77 5-:--.H,9w fa~,tgel' ~t, :ascolHmissipl)f:(s~of xeye~~e ~O«(circuit, Melville 

044, 645~:rneir; _d~,ti.essho9r<l ~e o~!y ~bo~~ ot S~P~!iqt~o.danCe}pid" iipFfeaI, IJa,vley 
886-888 )" ~lzll1048 --M.e,\had\of ralsmg th~lt quahti~atlOn, 'Bayle!! 899, 9Q2~ 903~ 
·Tneyare ,'1,0 del' the n~cessity,of.peT~0I!.ally,di~chnigin,g 'm,anj fu.n~tip~~ .. w\Qi~~,in~ng1ish 

• ,C;OUUsi arc: p~ffonned by ~~per~encerlj lawy~rs,.a!lp vapous,rymlste.r~al,offic,ers .. lIberally 
'.~fewaf4~d, '~eU.~ducated,_;an~ po!ise~sed. of talents and mtegnty.'whl(~~ qualify them 'for 

, ..lheiJ\:. .. es~e~th~~,duties; 4pp-, p. ~47.' Har. 103, ,104·· • (' . .. . 
'$ee A)~Q. eriminalJ;~a~.~ ~urOEe~. I Leg,sliztio~~,~u'pJ:eme CO'UTt~ 

V .... Native. :<.' " . 

:;'. ':'~pP9in~?i~nt of h~uve'l~d~e~,·b~s.a~s~er~~·~ti~i.en~y to,~'~stifY'f~lTiher empl0J:m~nt, 
; ClarKe '74-' -' -' Character; quahficatlofU and'JUrIsdlctlOn of natlve Judges, Macken;Ze'l,1Q, 
1~6-;---l\1eah~, taken off~cilitating the ~ducat~on of tlative judges, 'an,d' how· it might,be 

'(urthet extended, Mackenzie 128':...-....:...:Present meaIJ's:6fleducatip~..Ianctupbawha~"l'Ialifi~ 
.' bilions they are ~pp~ihted, 'Mtickenziidig~lncrease of 'pay of.l\ativejudgesj ne'ces-
sary for improving the effi.cie~cy ,of the .1~wby'ad.ding to .the ,respectability of thejudge9; 
)l;1ackenzi;.~l ;3~~Piuti'cI:11a:t ~bd~s "Q! l~p~j~t!lI~~ t: ~f;n~ti ve j udgest ) 1J'Ia~"~zi~ ~ 1 ~7) 
'f38~~avmg;'and' be~~er ,test,o( quahficapon; tb~t ,would· ,tM(~jplaceriQyinahveJuages' 

, .,~' ,~~i.ng ~~l~~ied ~wf!'~ ,o~e~qri~Ii6~a~io~.,,!~~\U 'arppdg";~~tiv~' "pl~dersf f1If~k~zie:'13~ 
Manner lrt'whlCh'J ustlce would be 'mofeeffiClE:,iltly-aJ~pensedt:and~~g~eat -expense,saved~ 

. ,by' ,i~cr~~s.ing.n~tiv~ ju~ges and.~educi~g Eur~pe,an., y~ck~1~zle 1_~~'145; ~lilll04~~ 
','::feellD~$' of napv:~s'ge~era!lt 'Wl1h teg~nl' ~~ l~ereaslDg,~be.~"ers~~,Jlu~ber!l~ of: Il3tlve 
~ J~d~es! ~~f~c~~nzze"'l'59.-~ o\l},·.~Old~a?,' .. 57S.~rrom~~lort, ,acC!'fd~ng,~w ,ment' :among 

.. 'ilaU~E! Judgesl ~~ tt1ea~e~ .. upo~, ~~ken~.e' ~ 64~~~~a.rIes of.uattveJuagesl ~n~-Etxpen,es 
, . 't~ey: have'.~c!.,y',ay, M.af"~nzze"l 1,9; ~2~"'~~.~~I:.'u.~~tl~,~S or'~u~ge~ sho!l.!d ~1re,.t~nsferr~d 
:- ·to·,nl1li:v~s,· ~illi4~~.!.:~6.4~~e..du.ctl.~~ .o(Eu~ope~"'Judg~shj ~~ploYIl.i'g n~tlv~ Hzll 
"40.5-7408 " ',,':, C~uld:~(jt:b~ 'C~r~e~~n~t?,.~a:e~t} :~! ,~urop<eaQ'setll~men! alro:we~~:R:z?L i41'~~ 
"4i3~tllcreased powers6f ·natlve'JqdgeS'ln:clvll'ca~es,. JYle/1JZlleI704; $am,zlttin:V;3fr 
'1.45-:--t!fhey"sho,uld ,.be p~ope_rIy r~m~ne~ate~J Melvzl?e . 708,:.7?~; .Fortescu~ '944~' 
~!rre,~finenf'~r:-nauv~~ Jtld~es by EuropeanJu~ges,Mel'Zlzlle 1J,.~7-l3.;.;:,foJ:t~s~uei)56J 957 
:'~Ind¢asoo salariesofnali.ve:judgeS', 'Hamilton 740-.743-', So ,." ,: ~."., .. 'L"",' 
',.", ;FavouhibleLestimonY'ofthcirJalents anel ilssiduity"Bayle!J::8S2~.t\,dvaQ~ge)of.gra~. 
duaUy~incie~si~gt~e·po.welis;Of·b~tiv~ju~s.es;B~.1Jley 886jB88~; :Mill ~b5J.~:Me~l¥>~ • 

.. :ofralslb'g',tlie qualifica\lOn o~:nauv«! J.udg~s, • .nlJv~e!1~99,:9,O(), ,9qk7:-"i:-.lfp'~oPfr~1. !~mu .. 
· :'nerated 'they' will' :receive;cdnfi~ence JroD;t. th~r PQQnt~.fr;qen, :lJqyl~ 93,1, ), L ~~qggesti.ons 
· ,. for:tl~e'appoiniment ofnativ~:jp~g~sf.and:hQw ,t9 'p~~oJ;l~~9H~d,. C{r!~ah~{IS9.~·i.'.' ~f\4~#n-" 

tage of their having p'oweJ:' 11,1 c~ml~al as well' as CIVil ;Cases, e~ecuuon ~bo!e, r~~)~~p.te 
. puni~h1l1ent.being s~ay~d.f?f,.te~lew.by the Sud~~r Ad~w.lu~"Mzll, 1~52, l054-:--SaV,l,ng 

t~ 'of' expense under. wltness's' pl~n, from em ployment..,of ,native Judges;J 91msto1i ,u,~:I-,U~ 5 . 
--The mode of yaying nativeijudges by (ees'in~teadl Oflsalary.J,~pbJeptiQD.a91!'U,.apd. 

\ '~~cessitYI~or,reyisingthat part,"-o£,t~ej~~ici~l,slsteI;t?,.~pp.·f~ ~~9,,' ...... ". ,. :.. ' .. 
See also Co~rts II •• E.JlTopea11s," Lqa'Sults • . MOOliSiffo· ' Natlvt! tommJsszoners~ 'tJlent .. 

Sudder A~eell' • . :Z~llah J.udges. , • .. '. ~ \ ,-': . 

J~clici~l Dep~~t~e~t;" :"P~op~~ed k{Deod:ne~t ~r th~ tb~eriDr ~u~i~t,~tsj~te~,.1L(~c"erii;~·)A3 _ 
"'/'''' J~xamtnatloll upon two letters 'from tl~e Madras' Go.verlimf~t;. 'ip 'die judlcill i:Jepim-' 

, · 
.i30-IV.'.,,· • D Y 4 . . .':" Ulent, 



JUD KUM~ [IV. J~dicial ; 

• 
Ji!dicial DepartmeT.t-cominued.· f. ' . 

. menl, to the Court of Directors, dated 2Z April 1827, .and 2d November 1830, on the 
subject of amendments therein, Campbel ,99 1-99S-Propos,ed cbaoge;iu abe jl1~icial 
establishment, and form of proce~u~e; A ,u 104~~Present system .9f,8!ld proposed 
amendments, Bagleg 882. p. 81-:.~LI~t of work~ ID tb~s dep,ar,lmeot wluch! smce the 1ear 
181 7, have been encouraged or patrontzed by 'G01cernment for lbe, c:d,,!cauoo of nnt~ves, 
App. p. ~n6~ . '. . . . . . 

See also Court& of Justlct" I. Fmance CommIttee. .Revenue Dtparlment •. 
, '. ...., . -# 

'JudiCill Officers. 'Vhetber officers could be better seleCt.ed ror judicial duties tban at pre-· 
sent in order to embrace trial of Eu(opeans,. Ili1l316-32 I-Training of judici~ officers 
ill Beogal, HiIl3~2-325-9()rruption ,and b!ib.eryor office'1 ~f native ,c~arts, nnd'. 
hpw far from appOl~tments bemg vested to the Judges, lJlockellue 199:-2?2--:--7CaU'ie of 
vetlality amodg native officers of courts, Forttscue g84-SeJrction Jor JUdlCJaipfficcl 
should be made exclusive], in Ibdia, Bayley g08-Regulation 1I"18~1, Increasing 
the' powers of subordinate Judicial au~oriti~t App. 65o--:Regulation XI. 1824, Au-
'thorizinO' judicial officers to make localmvestlgallons, App. p. 656• , .. ~ 

See a]~o Civil Servallts. Education. Judges, IV. Laws. },[ahomeda1l$. Proptolion. 
Qualifications. Salaries. , " • • 

;fudgments. Manner in "'l!ich they are de)ivere~, 8!1d in what ,la~U~gC8 wr\tten, Jjfel~ille 
638'-642- Sca]e shOWing the manner in which Judgments of mfenor courts are reVised 
by th~ ~izall!~lt Adawlut, Bayley, p .. 93--Reg~latipn II. 1198, Cont.aiDing provision 
for review of Ju~gment,_App. p. 648-1;kgulatJ~~ III. 181 3, Exten~l~g abo\'e Regu
lation to appealable cases,.App. p.6s2...:.-Uegulauon II. 1825, ConlalDlDg farther pro-

· ' 'visions resyecting review, of judgment, App. i>~ 6j7· '" . 

Jungle Jleha~s, Zillalr o~ Numbel' 'of suits depending' at the en4 of each year lfh8-J 825, 
before the Jodge, regIster ana .sudder tlmeens, Llpp. p. ,1907--:-Arrears, appeals and alate 

, 'o( judicature 'therein, App.'p. I97~ 198- Rep;ulatloo XVIlI. 1805, Administration of 
criminal j'usticein the J lingle Mehals, Jpp. p. t?7g· . " • 

Juries. Adv9-ntag~s o£n good system Qf. jQry trial for, Europeans, and influence of judges 
thereupon, Hilt 300,301; Call1pbell.995-:..-Jury system' migbt4 be successfully tried in 

, )ndia, and, advantages thereof, Jo/~nst(m I J62~1164--lntrodpction of trial by jury in 
the island of <;;.eylon, Johnston Ills-Success thereof, Jolmston 1101 ~AdvanUtge 
of. the jury bill ']atel~p'assed the Commons, :/olms(on 116o-Extrad/rom the charge 
,delivered by Si.r Hardipg Gifford, the chief justice, and ,fitst member of Ilia Majesty's 
:cou.n~il in Cev Ion in 1820, on his taking possession of his office aft,er the reslgQatioh of Sir 

· A)~xander JOiHlston, relative .lo,lhe bel?efitsof jury t,ri a J'./.U/l1IS!C!1l 1161: P:' 14s-Extr.act 
• from Report of C. H.' Cameron, EsqUIre, one of HIs Majesty sCommlssloncrs ofIoquJrY, 
• . ,to Lord Viscount Goderich, dated 31 Januaty 1832 , Jolmsto,. 1 16J. p.l.46--Account 

'ofimeasures adopted by Sir Alexander Johnston, for the introduction' of trial by jury in 
the island of Ceylon, ~oh1!ston p. 151• . 

Juries, Native. .J udges and' colins,el ill the King's Courts arrive. at the trutil better than 
, native juries ana punchayets, Clarke. 86-88-Cause of the failure of tbe 'cmp1Q\'ment 
, bf puncba,Yets ·at Madras, Clarke 8g-91---Native juries.. in counlry courts'desJrablli', 

.J1.ac~.(1I.Zie,2,03--Failure of. t~e .punchayer.,slst~qI,'an~ from. wha~ :tatlses, Jlocken:ie. . 
· 204;-20~~;runchayets more arbJtrators than jUries, theIr method 01 app«'inl:metH and I, 

l fiinc~i9ns, !fackelf.;ie ~07~21<>-7yalidity of their deci~ions, ltIacken:ie ~J 1--; Pon-, 
,.cp~yet systemu,~ed, 6y Revenue ojEcers; pJao ~dopted in ~ patti.cular instance for seuJi.ng 
:~9uJ;ldaJ;ies. ]}uckenz.ie ~12:-215-tnfluence o,r zemiqdar~ia,pr<?veQI,ng impa~liaJity in , 
· ~Ilat;ve, jD,rj~s,Oldha~ 5Q3-59S-Substitgtioo of native j!Joes would be a failure, , 
;.Me!villeJOQ~J)iijiculties ofoativejqrie.s, Ramilton J~3-?59----Advanlag~. Qf {>l1n,- • 
. cha.,Yets",Ba,.Yle'y934; Ca.mpbe1( ... 8oo-181~Reasons tor punchayets not ~elDg oflener 

, • :r;eSo~J~~i?, p.amp'bf!1l977-g7~Rjght of sitli.D~ on ~uries ,extended.l~ nali\:es within 
! , ,be Junsdl~t,ot1 of the supreme courts ~f the Plesldencle~, /ohnsI011'1116. • , • 
.. :' See'.atso.Na.(('Pes. It Pf.l1lcha,Yets. . .... I . 

Justi~;s of,the,:e({ace~ ,S~ JJ[dgistrates. ' 
- 1"' '" 

!.usiicr.S~e.A~minist,.~tion ,of JuStice. Court&.. of jus~i(e.· Criminai Law": Law Suit" • 
II . 

.. 

'i5gA2:ee~ • . .H.6,e{r6ulatloll X.h..XIX. ~793, 1{eIathe, to the appoi,ntment.an,d duties 'of k.a~ces, 
· ( f)fl. p. 4 • . '. 

~. ..... {,.I: ..~. ~ "" .,... ' • ' > 

.i\.""as~~tate$.. !~~co.untsof all.khas l!states to be examined-anel audited by the 10cal'(,()01- . 
. '. ltl,issiciners, furDlshmg sltchstatelI\ents as may b«;' required by the rourl,'" Llpp .. p', 388 •. 

K.~op8ca~t R!lots~,Stat.ement of tbeprincipaJ ob~cts' contempfated in the ~drart; FeguJa-
, .. tie:>rt ,proposed ,by Mr.'n,arrington for mote fully s.e~uring .the Jigh,ts ,or khQO~c!lsh.l''yotS' 

• . and other ~~rmanent undertenants of lall~s. LIfE' p. 230, 237.'par!:;.lj-~9. .,'" 

Kit11l!l0on" •. ~eecial ~udiciaf .R~gU~~tioDS,. ciyil ,!ln,d .cri~jn~l (or Koma~n. ~fP' p.~~~ 
· ~'Regul':J.tlOn X, 1817, Adml.~lstratiOn of 'cnnunaJ JustJ(;e ID Kumaooo, ApP.,f', 681. ' , 

· ... ~. . L.-fND, 



LAN 
• 

L .. 
L.AND. 

I. Generally. 
II. Papers laid before the Committee. 

l. Geilerall!/. 
No advantage would arise fro~n Europeans holding land. Hill 387, 388- Mischiefs 

that would arise therefrom, Hill389~390-Necessity of obtaining accurate record~ 
· and regulations' de6ni~~ proprietory ri&hts to larid,Ba!lley 892, 893. .App.' p. 2:36. 

par. 12-14~Effect. of Europeans not ~elQg all~wed to hold land, l'orlescue !>79-983 
--Resttlc~lons agalDs;t Eur,?~ea~s holdmg la!ld -10 Ceylon removed, Johnston ll15~ 
Steps taken Jli C~yJon for facllitatmg' the hol~lng of l~nds by Europeans, Johnston 1154' 
-Paper con taming an account of the different Circumstances connected with the 

· repeal in 1810' of alfthe restrictions which were previously in force on the island of 
Ceylon against Europeans'acquiring Of holding lands in perpetuity, Johnston P.178-
Governm~nl advertisements of 4th December 1810 and ''ZlSt July 1812;reJative thereto, 
loh,!ston, p. 179-

U. Pttpers laid before ihe Committee. 
Regulation XXXVIII. 1793, Forbidding European British subjects from holding 

land in. the. provinces without the special sanc~ion. of Go~ernment, App. p. 689-
RegulatIOns XIX. li93 and· LV'lII. 1795. [nvestlgatlon ()f title to hold lands exell!ptea' 
from payment of Revenue on grants not Royal, .itpp. p. n6---Regulations XXIV. 
1793. 3nd,XXII.IB06, Money pensions by sun~i:Jd or patent,4pp.:p.n8-.-Regula
tion XXXVII. 1793, lnvestigatipn of titles to hold. lands exempted froml payment of 
revenue on royal grants, App. p. 778~Regulation XLIII. 17932 Gran'ts of land in 
jaghire to invalid offic~rs and soldi~rs of the Co~pany's natrye army, App •• p. nr.r--
Regulation LVI. ~795,·Exte!lsion of the, period durmg which .the heirs o( jnv~1id military 
jaghird~rs were to hold .thei.r. land. fre~ f~om assessDlent, App. P.78o----"Regulatiopl. 
1804,. :t:l~ml assessment of milItary Jaghue tenures, App. p. ;80 •. 

Regulation XI •. 'J.808,Rent payable by the heirs of invalid jaghirdars, App. p. 780~ 
" Regulation XIX. 1810. Administration of' endo,wments forreIigious and charitable pur

poses.tq ,be under. control of tbe revenue authorities, App. p. 781----Regulation ~ II. 
1 811 J jl.nd XII. 1814, Abolition of the system of granting lands to invalid soldiers, 
App.P.78i.......--:-Regulation Xl. 1813, For tbeprevention of'alWse in drawing money 
pensions, ,An. p. 781-,-Regulation. U. 1819; XIV. 1825, Improved rules regarding. 
lands .held 'exempt from public revenue,. App. P.781-Regulation IX. 1825, Re-

· -sumptio~· of Jakhiraj "tenures to be adj~~ge,d by the rev~nl.1e .authorities, App. 'p. 783~ 
· RegulatIon XIV.l825; Oflhe authorIties competent to exempt lands from· payment of 
, Reven.lle! App. P'7~4-Regulation, III. 1828.;, IV. 1829.' ~ppointmellt of .special 

commissioners to .declde appeals regardmg r.esumptlon ()f Jakhlraj Jancls, App. p. 784. . 
S~e also Decrees.,. Fictitious Narne~. /'(tstitution Fees. RegistrJJ"Offices. 

LandhoI4ers.·' ~ee Possessio7l. Ze7l1indars. 

~nd Rev-t" See 'Rent~, " Rev~nue, Suit.f.-Summar!J Suits •. 

Land R~enut ... Regulations I. VIII. X. !793, The' permanency of the assessment de
clared, App. P.742-Regulation II. 1793, Abolition of tbe,·Revenue Courts; powers 
and duties of collectors; powers and duties 'of the Board of Revenue, App. p. 744----' 
Regulations VIII. 1793, 'and I. 1808, Principles on, w,hich the permanent assessment wa~ 
formed; 'the classes of persons withwholl.l the Government engaged,:and' their relation to 
others holding interests deemed subordiDate~ App., p. 746----.Regulations XXV II. 1793; 
VI. 1811, and IX. 1825, Resumption by the Government ,()f ~hesayer collections tor-

· 'merIv made by proprietors and grantpf compensation to those persons, App; 11.748-
Regulation XLI V. 1793, Validity and effe~t of leases from 'prgprietors ~p'd talookdars, &,p:; 

· term· for which they might be granted, App. p. 7'50-' -' -' ReguJatiQI\ lYe 1794, 
.. Delivery: of potta.hs or agreements' be~w~~n. propri~t?rs a'n?,'cultivators, App;P'"75Q:--
. t RegulatlOil XVII~ 1825, Management of JOInt undiVided estates; App. p. 751 ' . 
· Regulations XUI. 1811, an,d XXIV. 1817, f'owers of single rnembers .of the Boare:{ of 

• Revenue, App. p' 751....,..........Regulations V. and XVUI. 1812, and VIII. 1819, Leases and 
, pottahs by landholders to their tenants and culti\"ators • .tipp. p. 751- Regulation XV. 

1813, Abolition of the office o~ dewan, .App.p. 7 52..L.--;. ReguJationXXIX .. 1 ~ 14, .Rules for 
the protection of the Gliaulwal tenure In B~~rbh~om, 4pp." p. 72s, __ Regulatlon VHf. 
1~19, Powers of landholders .t9 create ceJ;taIQ, lense lenur~s,called Putnee, App"P.753 
-.-Regulation Ill. 1822, New constitutip~ of Boart!s of Reve~ue, App. P.154-
R~g~lat,~on I. .1824. For .~nab1ingJhe Povern.ment tq ~btain lands for p~~lic purposes, 
App. p. 754"----Regul~tlon IX .. 182S. Ext.eoslon o~ tberule~of ReguJ~loQ VUe J8~Z 

• (e?actedjfor the Uppe~ ~r,ovi~~~)~o .~engul! &~: -App. P.155-.ReguJation XI:,18~5J 
· Rlg~tS' ~n; lan~s a<:qiured bJ alluv!o!1~ ~nd h~bdlty,:of SUC~I: l~~~~ ~? ~a~ re,venu~,~..4pp. 
, P~ 7 5~-.-.. Regutat~o~ ,., 182~, ~stabhsliIllent of the ofi,ice of comlPlsill(:l~~S pf ~~ve.n~e 
and CirCUit, App. p. 756. . 

-See also Rent. RtveniteDepartmellt. .. . , -
"73S-lV~' t,' . t:: ~ La"gliagl!~. 



LA'~ [IV .. Judicial; 

La7lguagu. Languages acquire~ at ~adr.as Conege, C1fZrkt S-Sufficient k.nowledge or 
native languages not to be attal~ed JD this conn try, HIll 335-338 ; Ba!l~ 908, 9' 1-::914 
-J..anguases are better acquued before t~e ag~ of twenty, Oldham, 564, 5~5~LaD
guage in which the 'pleadings and proceedlDgs JD courts are taken, and oplDlon there
upon, Melville 6~g-043-~nguage in whicb evidence tnken d'!wn, !1a!lI~!J 916-
Extent of knowledge of Onental languages necessary to be attalDed 10 tblS country, 
Empson 1106, 110 7. " ' 

, See also Judges. Persian Language. 
• ' I 

Larceny" Definition. of tbe crime of surikab-i-sograh, or secret larceny by stealtb, accord-
, iDg tathe Mabomedan law, and nature oftbe punisbment for it, .App. p. 700. 

Laws~ Writers are Qot required ,to study Hindoo and 'Mahomed'<ln laws • . Clarh 20-::6. 
81-T-Laws were .studied previous to tbe abolition 9f tbe college aL Calcutta, ,Clarke 

· 27-29--:"-N~cessity fO.r instrpctions. ill tbe law, of judicial servaQts, Clark,e 44-40-
Necessity for an intelligible expositiQn of tbe Hindoo and Mabomedan law" ]Jo!lle." 89~ 
~Me~ns taken, ~ promote tbe ~nowled~eof English laws, B09!e.v.9Is-Hindoo 

, and Mahomedan law difficult to be taught lD England, but first PrJl;lc.p.le.of law are 
better acqu,ired in India, Emps(ln 10H4. . • ' , 

Law EX!'emes. See Law Suits. Legislation in Inaia. 
Law Lectl.lTeS,' See LectuTt.8. 

LAW OFFICERS: 
I. Generally. 
II. Papers laid before the Committee. 

I. Generally. • 
: - Appointment,of Hio,doo Iawoffic~rs, tbeir qualifications, and hq,w ascertained. Clarke 
( 5~S2; lJla~ken;ie ~~5, :II~~Mahomedan and Hindoo law officers sit separately. 
· Clarke 7o--Duties 'and stations of Mahomedan law'officers, Oldham 543-,540.; Md-
· 'Ville680-68s-Juri.sdiction of law officers, Oldham 5~10; IIamilton 751-'175-

Power of the Governor-general to dispense with tbe sitting ohbe Mabomedan law officer 
in court, Melville 686-688--Extent of their power of punisbment, Ba!lle!! p. 92. 

II. Papers laid, bifoTe the Committee. ' 
• ,Mahomedan and Hindoo law officers should be disallowed in tbe zillab., attaching two 

. of tbe former to the ci~cuit, and- oae, of tbe latter to the -appeal court, appointing the 
otbers.to. the.sudder ameens, Legcester, App. p. 45s-Regulation XII. 1793, Relative 

:. to appointment of law officers in tbe' courts of judicature, App. p. 644---Hef5ulationl 
: XIII. 1793. and III. 1827, Relative to the appointment arid duties or the mmisterial 

officers oftbe courts of judicature, App. p. 645-Regulation XVIII. 1817, Substitu
ting'declaration for oath, by native ministerial officers,. App. p. 055-Regulatioo XI. 
1826, Respecting qualification of law officers, App. P.o57-Regulation III. 182~, 
Abolition of tbe offices of Mabomedan, and Hindoo law officers in the provincial couru, 
.App. p. 057 - Regulation XV", 1805, Law officers declared to be ex officio ludder 
ameens, App. p. 667 • 
. ' see alSo Oaths. 

LAWSUITS: 
;,. I. Generally. 

If. Pope,. laid before tke Committee. 
1. Bengal. 
2. Madras. 
3. Bombay • 

. '. ..' 1: Generall!J. , . 
l'aperco.ntaining particulars of thecos~and defence or suits in tbe zillah provincial 

:,~nd sudder ,courts, Mackenzie 421. pp. 41-44:-Manner of selecting tbe difi"erent item • . or tbe above accoubt, Mackenzie422-425~ther. expenses of suits besides those 
.. ~u~borized by Regul~tion, Macke1lzie 456-462-005ts of suit in country courts 
.. ),nBen~aJ,Ba'yle!! ~32,933. 

· ~ - it. I:aperslaid be/oTe the Committee. 
1. Bengal~' 

-;.' -N'umoer'o( suits instftutedin tPe several cpurts 1814-1820, App. p. 189; 1821-1824, 
, App~ (> •.. 194; 18~5-'1827, App. p. 209':-:""""Comparison of suits instituted 1814 an<l .8. r 
:~ 1817, App. p~ 19o--:.-:-Suiisinstitnted 1797-1813,..4.PP' p. 19O:"--Suits decided 1814-
. 1820, App_ p. 190;. 1791-;18.13, APE .. p., ~91_~ 1821-1824, App. p. 19';;' 1825-J8.27, 
App. p. ~o~~Suilsdepend1Dgat the beglDDlng Of1815-1821,App. P.191 ; 1821-1824, 

. App. p. 195; 1825-18271 ApJf. p .. 209-Suits disposed ,of,by summary process 18.8-
. . . - . ' .' .182", 

'I 
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Len,) Suits-continued. 
II. Paptrilaid before the Committee-continaed' 

, 1. Bengal-continued. . 
1820, App.p. 193, 194 ~Comparison ,of suits 'instituted and decided 1817";1820 nnd 
1821-1824, App. p. 194~ 195. ,., ' , 

Causes assigned for the existing mass of litigation, and for the daily increasing num
ber of apelicatious to Courts, App. p. 236. par. lp~-Observations upon stamp duties 
and fees of pleaders, as affecting the usual costs of suit, App. p. 248. par. 106'---State
m~nt of cI~ims ,~ref~rred' on' the grounds o~errol' i.n the- record,. \vhich .were dismissed 
without an lDvestlgauon of the merlts, under instructions commulllcated In a IOlter fl'om 
the secret~ry to t.he;udder special commission,date~. 22 D~cem~er 18.21, in consequence 

,of possession havmg been 10stsu~sequ~ntIy. to thepenod specified In clause I. sec.3. Reg. I. 
18~H, App. y. 397-..-Manner 10 which lDcreasmg the powers of moonsiffs and sudder 
ameens, wit provide for the disposal.,by native agency of the whole of tbe original suits 
regularly cogniz~b.lt; by ~he ~ill~h and. cjty courts up to 5,000 rupee~, App:'p. 451. 

Number of orlgmalsultS lDsLJtuted' ID the ,Lower and Western ProvlDces In 1828, and 
~ketcb of'tbe sunnud supposed to be brought for trial under proposed arrano-ement, 
Ross, App. p. 465, 46&:--Statement of the number of civil suits depending::' at' the 
b~ginning ~n. d end of the year 1813, and j,ns.t~tuted, de~h:led or a?justed durin~that year 
before the Judges and other officers of the Zillah and cIty courts m the Lower .l"rovince~, 
;App. p. 538-A similar statement. as to the Western. Provinces, App. P.54o--Gene
rai ~ summary of the number of civil suits· depending at the beginning and ending of 1813, 
and i.~s~ituted, d~cided or adjulited during that year in the Sudder Dewanny and the 
provmcJal and Zillah courts, App. p. 542--Abstract of the total. number of regular civil 
suits (including appeals) depending at the begiQning·and ,end of 1828, and disposed of 
during that year in eacb of the z1Uah and city courts, the provincial. courts, and the Sud. 
der Dewanny Adawlut, App. p. 544-Statement of the number ,Qf l"egu]ar suits depend. 
ing at tbe beginning and end Of1828, aUd disposed of during that year before the judges 
and other officers oflhe zillah and city courts in the Lower Provinces, App. P.546---=
A simiJarstat~me~lt as to the 'Vestern Provinces, App. p. 548. 

Statenlent of appeals regular and special, depending and disposed of before the Sudder 
Dewanny AdawJut in 1828, with the amount of the property in question, App. p. 548 
---Stalement showing the total value or amount of the regular suits (origiual and in 
appeal) dependin~ in the several' civil courts on the 1St of January 1829, App. p.: 550 
~·Staternent of the number of regular suits depending on the lSt January 18~8 and 

,,18~9, and disposed of in 1828,iD tbe several.c1asses 'of courts in the Western and Lower 
. ,Pro~jnpes, App. p. 552~StatemeQt, of the number of regular suits (original and in 
appeal) depending, admitted .. and disposed of in. the several provincial (;ourts in each year 
Slnce they have consisted offoul'judges, viz. 1815-1828 illclusive"App. ~ 552.-.....,.....Com
parativestatement of the number of regular .suits depending in th.e several C()u.rts on 
,"8t January 1815 and 1st Jauuary 1829, App. p. 554.. .. 

Statement showing the time which would ,elapse before, the. de.cision.. of the regular 
suit~ depending OI\ lStJanuary 1&29, if calculated according to. the number di'sposed of 
in the several courts du.ring the year IS2,8; App. :p., 558-----Asimilar. statement,.ca1cu
lated ilccordingto tb~ average ,number of decisions during the five years 1824 ... 1828, 
both inclusive, App. p. 554, 555---:Statement of the number of summary suits ~pendiDg 
at the beginning'and end of 1828, and disposed of during that year in the several pro
vincial aDd district courts, App. P.556-Statement of summary suits under reference 
to ,collectors for adjudication, and disposed of by them' in 1828., App.p .. 56<>:-Table 
showing the number of suits institute~, decided and depending ill tbe sevt:ral classes of 
courts,' and the. average delay in each'm,ISlo, 1815, 1820 and 1825, App. p. 561. 

Statement of tbe total. number of regular suits and appeals depending before the several 
courts both in the Lower a'!ld Western, Provinces on 1st January 1815, compared with 
'tbe' number depending on the lSt January 1819, App. p. 628-Memo~andum of the 

, total number of regular civil suits, whether origi~al or in appeal, depending in the West
ern. and Lower Provinces on the 1St January 1815-\819, App. P',o29-Stateo;aent 
showing the total nu~berofregular suits ,and appeals ,depending on ~ st J auuary 1819, and 
the number dispos~ of in the sevea:al courts tluri!lg th.e whole year 1818, App: p, 629: 

Statement showlDg th~ total number of reK~I~r sUltsau~ appeals .depeqdmg. ~t'tore 
tTle s¢veral courts both JD the Lower and Western .ProvlDces on 1St J al~ua.ry ). 8:15, 
1~19 and 1~26, App. 633--t'1el~orandum of the total number of ~gulaJ.: 5uI,t.S .. whether 
or!ginalor m appeal, dependmg In th~ Western and Lower ProvlUces OQ.ls~ ~Jllnuar1 
1820-1826,. App. p. 6S3--Statement showing the lotaI number ofreg~lar s'uits, and 
appeals disposed of inthe sev~ral, courts during the years 181& and 1825, 4.pp .. .p ... 634 
~Statement showing the total number of regular suits aud appeals depending. j:,efore 
_the several courts of tile Lower and W f!sterJl frov~nces on lSt ~anuary 1~~5~~~~9i App. 
p. 636-Memoran~um of 'the total n}Imber ,of ,regular SUIts, whether orlgm~l.pr.lQ 

, appeal; depending in the Lower and Western Protinces on 1st January 1820':"1. 829F.4PP' 
p. 636--Statement sbowing the n~mber of regular suits and appeals dispos~d of in the 
severalco~rts during the years .1818 .. 1~2,5 and 182~, .. ApJl' 63~. . '. ': ." . ' ... 

R~gulaU(lD IV. i793tUpOn tb~ practice of the clVI.r .c.ollr~s . In. th~ admlss,Ion .an~ trIal 
of sulti, App. p_ 644-Regulauon II. \805, As fO bmllat~on of ume for ll1StttutlOQ. of 

'. 735-1V. .' , , ' 5 Z,~ , • swts, 



LAW . [IV. Juditial; 

Law Suils-continued. 
11. 'Papers laid before the Committee-continued. 

1. Bengal-continued. : 
'. , .uilS, .Appa P4 6S1-Regulations VIII •. ~d X. '1806, Relative.to the prosecutio~ and 

.ueftnce 'oF suits 8<J'ainst European public- officers of the Government, App. p.68o
Regulation X,vU.o1813 ~Dd V~lI •. 1825, Modi6catio~,or the .cou~se pre~Clibed b'lre
yious Regulations for the IDvestlg_alloo of .ch~rges .ag~lnst Europea!l pubhc officen, lpp. 
p. 687--R~gulation 11. 1814, Further m~difi~at1on of the pr~cedlDg rules,: API" p. P~7 
_lleguJallon VIII. 1817, Further modificaLlon of the, rules for proceedlDgl agalDst 
Eurolfan public officers, App. p. 087. 

, 2. Madras. • 
· Numb'er of suits insti~uted in the several 'courts, 1827-1829, App. P. 223- ,Number or 

'suils decided; 1827-1829, App. p. 223---Number de»ending Bt the end or the' period, 
. 1621-1829, App. p. ~23-A.erage delay, APP~l' ~24-Number of suits instituted in 
the Madras European 'Courts, 1816 and lS26, an causeS of the decrease therein, App. 
p. 280--:-Extract from report of Sudder Adawlut, containing statement of civihuitl de
lefmiDed by or adjusted before the European courts, \'iz. those of the zillah judges and 
:registers, the provlDcial courts and court of Sadder Adawlut in the year 1825, Bnd number 

_ ')ohuits depeoding in each of those courts on lit Janul1ry1826, with comparative state
'mentfor 1815, 1816,App. p. 291 • 

. Numbe~ of causes depending and disposed of before village moonsiffs, lSI 7-1827, AlP' 
p. 300, 30l-Statement showing the number of suitll ~isposed of,by the villsbe moon
,siffs, in the several zillahs, from 1825 to 1827 inclusive, App. p. 300,301 --::statement 

·showjng the number of suits disp~sed of by the district moonsiffs io the several zillah., 
· fcom 182,5-1827 in'c1usive, 302, 303; in 1825, App. p. 372-Statement showing the 
.,pa·cticllla.rs of suits from 200 to 500 rupees, di!;posed of by the district moonsifFs in·the 
: severa) ziIJahs, in 18~5,1826 and 1827 respective1y, App. p. 304t305-NuUlber of 

ccau,ses depending and disposed of before district .mooDsiffs, 1817-sS27, App. p. 308,309 
-~$.tatea,en~, showing the number of suits depending before the di$trict tnounsifF. on 
the ls1 January 1828, and the years in which they were instituted, App. p. 30S, 309-

-Number 'Of ~auses de'pendingand disposed of before village and distr~ct pnncha}:eu, lSI 7-
1827, App. p. 314,315~Statenient,showing the number -of Ilults depending Oil lit 
January 1827, before the district and vilJage punchayets, as also the years in whiCh those 
luits were instituted, 1818-1827, App. P.314. ' 

Number of original causes depending and disposed of, and·humber or appeal. depend. 
ing a~d dis{>osed 'of ~y' sudd~r ameens, App. p. 310! 317- Statement, showing the 

· years In whIch the oragmal SUIts and appears dependlD~ before -the Jaddu ameen. om 
the st J$nuary 182~t were filE-d, App. p. 31S, 31g-~tatement of causes decided by 
the European tribunals io the different zillahs during the year 1815. and of cause. 'de
Jl..etlding on 1St January 1816, App. p. 3~2, 323--Stalemellt of causes decided by the 
European tribunals in the differentzillahs, during the year 1825, and of causes depending 

.;:on, ~st',JJinuary J 8~6,· App. p. '3~2i 3'23~Abstract of causes decided in· the provincial 
· coart_Aluring theyear3815~,compared, with '1825, App. pi 324, -32s--General sttte
; :ment; ilhowing the numbel""9f original suits for; an amount or value under 500 tu'pee • 

. ' . ..a.nda~o:ve 3.orup~es,andfor an amount Of. value of ;1o,rupees and. nndef, decided by~~e 
-~llab'Judges, registers and 5udder'ameens In 1825, App .. p. 3~4, 325~,N umber of I\uts 
,-~isposedof :by the zillah judges, in .1825, App. p~ 3i2-Statementof the nambetof 

, ~I!causes)brought before tbe :coUectors in the several divisions under uction 4- Regulation 
,,:XII .. of l8l6,.and.sectioD ds. of RegulatioD V. of IS2~, and referred by them to pun .. 

· . ..Jchayets,1816+'1828, App,:p.'346,347.· . 
· ~ ':, 'Stalement Tit:' the l1ainb~ .. bf original suits and 'of appeals depending at tbe beginning 
; handend-of(1~1-5, and dispqsed"bfiluriog th~t'year~ in each of the zi1lah'and Buoordin::tte 
• .... 0011. rtHi.nder the presidency 'of Madras; lilso t.he aml1unf of property ,n 1it~ation~ :lfpp. 
· ~1L::58~Stateanenno the 'Same-effect {or:the year 1828; App. p.S8 . tatement of 
.Dorigin~~,A!li~s~rid 'a,ppealsdep~rld!ng at ~he:.beginnii1g aod endof s815,and decided during 
, tthat year 10 the Budder Adawlut and provlDclal courts, :lpp. ·p.!$85--:..-Statementto the lame 
· effect for the year 1828, App. p. 59o-Statement of the amount of prop'ertt in- litigation 
, . i~ the suits dep~nding in the several zillah courts, 1st January lSz8 and 1S29, and in .bits 
· , dJsP?s,ed, o~ cIurmgthat year, ,App~ p.S91--Statement of the num ber of appeals' fcom 
· -.~~tee$"bfa~~i~t~~tjudges,tegistrars,an~ nativ~officen depe~ding lit the be~inni.Dg aDd 
· ~~~d of'iS-28, ~nd preterred 'and c;lisposed Of dUfing tbat year 111 each of the' Zillah codrts, 
:~pP.t!~'·59Z~~~b,stract statement 'ohhe nuntber of appealsdependiog attbe beginn.lng 
~·.?1~?;'~n,a ~fi' \"~2~, 'and (}ispo~e~,,~f duri~g .tha~ I.ear in the ~i!lab ,:ourts, App. p; 594,: 595 -:1~:r~~lr sljowlngthe nu~b~t ~f :sUlls mSlltuted and d~lded I~ the yea-.ri' 1810,J815. 

· ~g2o Tlna'1~~~;'and dependlO'$ at tb~ end of each ~f tbos.-e years m.tbe Sudder AdawIut, 
,. In tbe provlOcla1 courts, and 10 the CObrts 'oF the' zinah 'Judges, 'fe~sters, .udder ameens 
, and moonsiffs, and the average delay 'Of judicature' iIi each class of cOuns, App. p~ 594, 
· ·595 .. ',' - . " . . 
• ""'. '" I. <: '..",' 

.. '.:- ·$.Bombay~_' '-.. .... , ..,! ' _ ' .J 

, ::(N~~be,~'C)f.O.~iglDal--s~i~"iris~itpled, >decided and depending, !8~5-18~9, in the ~d 
'. . p~oy,m~e~ fn~:' ui t~e.D~c~ag,i:AppT p. !Z 2?, 2.~~ N u~ ~e! ~f SQl~!I. decreed '! bolly· or ID 
·:.p~lt- J' numbel'adJosted~and number dl!!m~ssed, and dismIssed for defaula.. III .th~. Old 

- ProTlOces 
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Law Suits-continued. 
It Papers laid bef~re the Committee ...... continued'. ' 

;. 3. BombaY-C()lltinfied. " .," .' ' 
,Provinces and ill' the Decca!l,18!37"'1829,App. p&2~8---Numberof orjginalsu~tsdlsposed 
'Of bY..Europeans and natives, :aB27 and' 1828;;A.lf~ P',',230,:!i31.---Statement Of,the 

· . 'number- 'Of original suits depending: at :the beginning and end of, i82~': and instituted and 
, " di~posed of duri~g that year in each o£ tbe zillah courts i s~~winS"b~, wbichof:the function

··~l.rIes they were disposed of. and the amountofpropertyml!tJgatlOnlll them; also extent and 
, popull.tion of the,.ziUahs! App. p. 6u.:....,.,...,-A similar.statementwit~ respect td app~ls from 

the decrees of asslsta~t J!l~ges., collectol's and na\lvefunctionarles" (but 'not st8J:,uig·the 
value of the property In litigation,) App. p. 622-Statement of the number ofnppeals 

,'On, t~e.file of ,lhe Su~er. Dewanny Adawlut, ,and o~t~~ provi~cial court of Guz.era((since 
abolIshed) at the, begl.nmog and end of 1829" an~ .dlsp,ose~,of by th!l,se courts withiQ.tbat 
yetJ.r; also, the pecuniary, aII!0unt of appeals .de.clde<;l • . App~p. 623., , 
, See also'Arr~ars~ Bomba!JIOld Provinces. Burdwan.. lJeccan. Dela!}s" i~es • 

• '.' - ,Jessore. Jungle MehaLs. . Prop~rt!J. Stamp Duties., SudderDewann!J_' . 
, 'I _ 

~ases. ,~yots obj~ct, to , ta~e leases .thou~h·t~e ~egulations ,.hold out' ~dvantages for,them 
, ·to no s?,~.For~escue.490-492, ~o3~Su~stJtutmg_ the~easo~e of' a~ttJ.ch1Jlent' properly 
, enforced for that of public 'Sale; . would remove the only reason' for not'tescin<Jiudihe 

, ~eguJation:which r~nders'lea~es liable tob~ annulled by ~hedefatil.tof.the propiie~orsl;lwbo 
gr~,nt t~e.~; opera~lOn.'of thl~ la,! p!ev~n~s,~en of .. c!lpltal. en~~rlDglDto farming~ spe~u

,latIons; bemgone'ofthe greatest evils resultlDg from the hablhty :of the lands to pu6lic • 
sale; exped,iency ~r rescinding su~h regulatio~ '; ~an~~r~n whi~~ ,th: .reven,ue mig,b~ be 

, secured agamst mJury from collUSive leases, hemg granted In antIclpatlon ora sale, '1?oss. 
App:p. 46~-1~ the ~vent of periodical se~tleme.ilts· in· the Weste~nPi'o~!n<?es~~ing 
contlDued, manner In which landholder~ ,engagmgwlt,h Governme~t sliouI4'be,colllp'~~~nt 
to grant lease~ for twenty-five y.ea.rs, w~lch leases .altJioughexte,ndlDgbeyo~d the tetnlof 
the, Government settlement durmg whIC:h they'mlght be granted, should no~ be annuIJed 
anhe (ormation o( the new settlementon.cehain conditions, Boss, App. p. 462. p'a:r. 2~. 

Lectur~$. ,!mp9rtan,celofjaw .1ec.tqres and adv~f).~~ges,4e,r~ved frp.lll ~J~~,~rnpson;~Cl7.7~ 
,'Nature.9f.those given ~~the.Loqd(m,Up.iv~~ity .. ;.Empso.n.lo91~ " , ,: ' 

ZtgtzlAJ/airt.· 'See Superintendent Of Legal Ajfd!·fj. 
',Lega~Qua~ifi~~ti(j1l. ~ ,See Schools,., Public,: ~ . 
" .- ~ ~ ~ 1 .T .' ') . j , .'. \ ' '. 

L~GISLA.f'10NIN INDIA. 1 , 

I, ' ·t~den~rallJJ.,...',. . 
.1 , lr.1!aper~ 'laid 6ifor~the c'()?'llm#tt~. 

, ". ,~~ .. Gem:rallg. ",. ; > • • 

;:) . Imperfections oftbe EoO'lish' statutes' regardillg· India, .Clilr'ke l'13~Nece9sityifor 
-' better aC'.qriaintante with-Indian administration by :Parliame~lt and:th.e'ptlbliti~autboritits, 
,~ Clarke 1.13 .............. No.difficultyin' giving to:: India'oa 'code of laws, to. be administered eqaally 
· ,by. native arid English judges. Mackenzie. i83r -l84~Djffieuhies,.in: th~,way>oflegisJatibn 
I in India; particularly ir~ ~tbeeven{,ofEnropean' 'settlem·ent,. 'Hil11342~L~gislatioIl:t)n 
. the subject slloald,belongtto,thelocal f3avernmerit, andnot:Q.e:reserved t~the audJqrities 
" ' iluhi~ :country,. Mel-viUe: 67~Method· ta; be adop.ted fdnestablishing air':.eflicienu:tide 
-. of; HiQdoa a.ndMahomedan 1awt' ;BQ!lle.!l8gz,.893~Code.:O£Jaw!t,mignt be foruied:to 
,embrace E?ropeans and natives. F.0rtes~ue 970, 9n~~ .~r9ssibiJ~t~ Qfformingra,l!oqiuion 
,system. of,Judlcature, for, Jhe preslde!lCIIi!S:I <a'l~f thfilJ l,"l~f~{)r ,..F~rt~~t;Ue~985~:t\.9.v.a(ltage 

,of framing a ~qde ()f JawS! fOJ~nded on. the ,pQ'tom$tpf;-l,!d!a,. ~llal' 1(~Q~Sligge~,ljc.flt!tor 
"Jofm~tion,ofa cod~ -or. laws, .~OI: IDdiaj,lo#Mt~Il;~l.ll~~~¢th.o(j:Q~ .womulgaljt1g ~(I'y 
· .cod~: of l~ws formedlor)~4Ja,:Jo~nsto~114~.i~ 14~~rape{ con~nlllg:'~~~g~pt~d 
" ,by Sn: ,Mexat;lder. 'ohnstoD .• nr C~ylon, for, .colJecting materlal~ for: fr~mlng '.a . .ftIM<)O~~§ld 
,;l\'Iahome4all:ccxiej; fotthe .use of ,the lIin~()()an4, \.Mab6m~dan 'ri~ti\'e&~f ~b~t ~~t~t1d. 

· ,: JOh",sto,,~ p~; 104" . . - ~. I.~ 

, ' III. PapJrs iai4 hefore., t~~ C~~mliitt~~. ,',., < " > • " ,; •• : '-_'~:,: i 

, Selection ,or papers containing discuss!ons relative to·)i.teasU(~li .recom~~q'qe~!lfj~e 
. home aul~orities, ~n. 181'4. a~.«;l t~e.mod!6.c~t~ons 'intr04u~~d'ip!o" tlJ.e.'~~I<n'iui~?P~~, ~k. 

'. ~ ~35~Reg1,lIatlQq'IX~~ 1793, ReratlY~ ~o.propp.se~(~egqla,~~~s.lipw tq~~.~uf;>~~f~~d 
, ,19 Go~ernment, App .. Pi64Q-+:,.Regulatl~~ XLI!.17~; Iteta\IJ~ ,to ,t.,,-e~pr~~I~~Sr ~~~ 
· '~ut~oflty"of the C.Q,de.of,Regutallons;. fQr~ 10' wbl,cq .. tqe. ~nactn;tepts~ W.~!~ ,tQ~B~rawn, 

Appo p: 0M:-:-~egutatiqn '-'5"~796; Relative: to \n~e~~retay.Ori,Q( ~e$uJ~~i9~,~i¥J~P.r.Q
l'j~,io,nJ~r;~e,D?-ed,ymg;d~r~cts),n~~em,.4p.pf p!~64~~. ' .' ,; i, '. ~,,- r ',l"~1 ~dt m 
. ; See ,also, M~ritime Code.. Nati'Ces .. " Jleg~lations. ,I .,,' ." ..... - •. ~. ,',) !::'~or"l S:"iB 

tegMatif)~'Council.Opinion as to judges forming part of, Clarke 113-115; Hill'3571 
358 •. 365,366; Melville6g1,693; Johnston 1137~Advantagesofal~gi.~i;\4le~PQnG'i" 

'partiqularly.-in ~aving rerer~nc~s to, Par!iall;lent. Hi!? 359" 39~9pi[)jotl~uPQ.t};" ~_~e (or
mat~.Qn Qf a ,Ieg~sla~ive counci.l,.Me,I~i/le .69~94! 9,98, ~99"i;I4~4.dva~tag~ of ~dmi)[~ 

, ~'ure ot geii~leIPe~ o,fthe S.cotch, bar.lp t~~ formatlQn Q~ a leg~!\Ja~le\ cQunc~l,. JJ;le{1l2(lej}4 
f ·735~lV. '. . - '5 z"3 . .-:..0£ 
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Legislative Council-continued. " . ', 
-Ofwboma legislative body s~ould be fo~m~d, For!escue 985--:-Advantage oflegis .. 
Jative councils in India, and necessIty for admltUng nam'es thereto, Johnston 1130 , 1131, 
Il38,1139' , 

Lt!lcester W, MiD ute by W. Leycester, Esq., one of the judges of the Sudder Adawlut. 
ill refe:enc:e to Mr. Bayley'S min~te; b~ne~ciaJ effects of ~rd Cornwallis'~ IY.ltem, and 

, causes of any im~erfections therein; obJection to the abolition of the provlDcla) courts, 
and reasons tberefor; impossibility ,!f tbe duties being pro~ll performed if transferred 
to' a Jecond Sudder Adawlut, and With fewer Judges; necessIty for a court of Jast resort 
at the,seat of Govt!roment; necessity for salaries of moonsiffs and sadder ameens ~eing . 
fixed· disadvantage of a secondary class of sudder ameens; Mahomedan and Hlndoo 
law officers to be C:lisallowed te) t\le zillahs; two of the former to·be attached to the cir
cutt court, and one of th~ latter to the appeal court; . the others to be .sudder ameens ; and 
that they should sign ,their own pro.cesse!l, use a p.ubhc seal, and no wltnes~ shoul~ be e~a
minecl ~xcept i~their presenc.e; evIls of. ~eg1!latlon XV ~ 1~:Z4, and necessity for Its b~lDg, 
abolished.; . evtls of the umon of maglstenal powers with those of collector, .App. 
P·454-457· . . ' 

Loaks. Regulation XXXVIII. 1793, Company'. European Benants forbidden to lend 
, .money to .natives, App./. 686-Re~ulation VUe 1823, ~he Company:. Europ~an 

public servants prohibite from borrowlDg money from nat,we.under tbelT authonly, 
: 'App. p. 688. 
Local Jurisdictions. See Courts of Justice; (Moonsiffs.) Provindfll Coutu, Zillah Court •• 

t9ndo.n University. ,See Lectures. 
Londonderry, Marquis of. See Administration of Justiu., 

Lowe, ,cap,taio •. See Baitool: 

M. 
llfackenzie, Holt. ;(Analysis of his Evidence.)-Character, qualifications and jurisdiction 

ofuativejudges, 119, 12o-Number and names of courts in a district, with their juri,
dictions, 121--0fficers of the courts are paid in fees, but those paid during suits are 
levied in the form of stamp duties; 122,-and are all regulated, 123 - How the 
vakeels or native pleaders are remunerated, tz2--.-Sudder ameens are generally men of 
tatent and judicial knowledge, principles upon which their 'decisions are guided, 124-126 
-How far the talent and judicial qualifications of J;l1oonsiffil would be improved 'by 
increasing their emoluments, 127--Mcans taken of facilitating the education of native 
judges, and how it might be further extended, 128-:--Present means of education ot" 
native judges, and.upon what qualifications appointed, 12g.. '. . 

Manner of paying teachers and supportmg students, 130-J 34-Lltt1e "diverSity of 
system between private teaching·and the public institutions, 13s-lncrease of pay of 
nativejudges necessary for improving the efficiency: .ofthe law, by adding to the respect
,ability of the judges, 136-Particular modes of appointment of native judges, 137, 

, 138~aving and better test of qualification that would take place, by native jud5es 
. being s~lected with due qualification from among the native pleaders, 13~Situauon 
, ;ohakeel in the: inferior,collrts not considered respectable, 14o--They are paid by a pet 
, ,centRge "on.the value of the causes, 141-143--Manner in which justice would be more 
, 'efficiently dispensed by increasing native judges and reducing European,144-Re
, .ferenceto a letter from the finance committee in Bengal to the Governor-general, con
:'taining 'saggest.ionsfor the .improvement of the inferior judicial,vltem, 145, 146. 
" -Difficulty in the way of native judges adjudicating in case ot European settlement, 
, mig4rbe .easily removed, 147~149...a.-.o-Provincial coorts might be done away with, 150 
;,-Extent ,to. which European judges might be redocea,. i5I, 15z -Manner 'of 
, appointing, vakeels,. 153 -, Rank: : of. both moonsiffs and vakeel., of various degrees, 
154,·I55~B.Y:9t'bom circuit duties at present performed, and hoW' to be provided for 
under new arrangement, 156-158-Feeling of natives generally with regard to increa
sing the powers· or numbers of native judges,lS9-161-Extcnt of national feeling 
amorigthe natives, 16J-l63-:--PromotionBccordingto' merit· among native judges 

': ~itt1e acted upon,· 164. '. -
,.' , :Mixed, 'racesh~uld~ be 'ad~ittedt'? all sh~ations to which natives may be admitted, 

': :a 65, 166.-.......Enghsh Judges IDlhe ZIllah, city and .sudder courts, should be deputed 
!.ftomEngland;otbercourts·td be open to all classes,. 166, 167~English judges high 
"in,r~putatio~ for ~ones~y among the natives; delay occasioned by the' juncti~1l witbthe 
bpnhc7; ~el!qu.alificatIons; 168,. 16g-Proposed plan for a supreme court III the place 

oaf, the. Kmg s court,and of the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamnt AdawJut, 170-. 7'J
-Ad,antage of an English bar for the 'Selection' or country judges, 173-Necessill 
for greater. care in the qualification of Europeans for ,country judges, 174-Age they 

• should leave. this country for Indja; education they should. receive; appoibtment should 
. be by competition, 'I ~5--:-.Advantage of Mr. Wynn's 'plan in 'giving' appointments to 
, .pubh.c:schools and.'unlver~mes, 175-177~ . .." 
. -., £leQ1entI;lfY i,bstru~tio~ 'in law at Haileybury but of sligbtuse, 1]8-Advantages or 
; g~n~ral competition for appointments in .. I~~ia, 179, 18o-Theoretical .~nowledge·~~ 

.. : ~ "" ~ . 
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1rfackenzie,. Holt. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. -
~~. ~cquired in England, and practical knowledge in India, 181-Improvement hy 
JOlOlOg the sudder and supreme courts, 182, 183-Law of r.eal property nOt to be 
extended to India; no difficulty in giving to India a code of laws to be administered 
equally by native and English judges, 183,.184--1£ writers selected from the public 
schools required legal qualification, might be obtained by private study, 185, 186-
~r06ts of barristers in the supreme and sudd~r courts, 187--U <:ourt~ u.l!ited, proceed
lOgs to be in English, 188--Expense to .SUltors of tbe native courts, '189-191-0nly 
two appeals allowed in the inferior' courts~ their nature and proportions from eac~ court, 
192-198--Corruption and bribery of officers of native courts, arid how fat from appoint~ , 
ments being vested in ~hejudges, 199-202. . ') 

· Nativejuries in cQluitry courts desirable, 20s-Failure of the punchayet system, 
... and froni what causes, 204-200-Punchayets more arbitrators tban juries, their method 
~fappointment and functions, 207-210--Validity of their decisions, 211-Punchayet 
sj'stem used by revenue officers; plan adopted in .a particular instance for settling boun
daries,212-21S--How far natives sit upon juries in the presidencies; they should be 
admitted upon tbe grand jury, 216- 21g----Distance suitors have to travel; would not 
be an inconvenience but for tbe delay in the courts arising from arrear of causes, 220-
~23~Necessity for a freer·.adm.issip.n .of natives to situations of public trust and 
Importance, 224---:-Salanes of na.tlve Judges, and expenses they have to pay, 225-228 
--..;.Forms of native courts are Simple, 229 - Laws that are followed in cases of 
parties. being of different faiths, 23o-Extent to wbich Europeans are subject to tbe 
Company'& courts in the intel"ior, !Zl3-23~l • 

. [Second Examination.]-Paper containing particulars of the cost and defence of suits 
in the zillah, provincial and sudder courts, 42i. pp. 4i-44--Manner of ~electing the 

· different items of t.he above account, 422-425~Nature of institution, and· miscella
neous stamps, 426, 427-Method of paying peons and ameens, 428, 429·-Regula
tion of vakeels fees, 43o---Detailed examinatiQn as to stamp duties and vakeels Jees~ 
431~447--How far plaintiff can sue for less than his full demand .. and recover the 
J'~mainder afterwards, 448-455--0tber expenses of a suit, besides tbose authori~~d by 

· reg~lation, 456-4?~-Du\y o( tbe sheristadar, ~63-466--How value ~f land. esti
· . mated to fix the' institution fee, 467--. Dl,Jties of vakeels, and how instructed, "468, 409 
~Mdokhtars or agents though acting as solicitors, are not recognized by the courts, 
~7~472. . 

~fa~k.enzie91fo~t. Report by h~!D relative t!) changes in the. R~venue and J udi~ial depart-
ments, App. p. 385-. -M.emorandum by him relative to sales for arrears of revep,ne, 

~ p~ticularly ~n district ~~eerut, App p.431. . 

){atkintosh, Sir James. See -APpeflu. 

Macle!)d, J. M. Letter' from J. M. Macleod, secretary to GovffJlment, Madras, ,to 
H. Shakespear, secretary to Government, FQrt William, enclosing JeueJ;' from registef of 
Sudder Adawlut. expla.ining ca~es (,If delay ill l fu.rnisbing .. eport. by ,that COUI,'t ·upon 
practical operation; Qf chllnges . of system in administration, of justi,ce, and 'police"at 
Madras, App. p. ~81. '.. 

!Jfacsrveen, Mr •. See Go6erdhull. .. . . . 

Il.acnaghtenp W., H. Letter froIDj as secretary to the GOTernol'-!Zeneral;, to ,the deputy 
secretary to the Bengal.Government, dated ~6tb January J831, containing opinions of 
Governor-general upon tbe subject of Mr. Mackenzie's minute i hi:; lordsbip disposed to 
coIacudn the opinion of Mt.Mackenzie upon.tbe jmpolicy of any arbitrary separation; in 
the Rev.enne and Judicial departments; disagreement,by tbe-Governor-general'in: the 
suggestion for the Government superintendin:t:Jhe supreme court, there being DC) neces-

-'·sity_for it, and very gieat disadvantages att.ending it; approval by the Governor-general 
· of the ~l)fOpo$ition for:uoitiog ,the powers' of magistrates and-collectors in the provinces 
· .~hf'never· practicable to do so with reference. to. tbepr~s~nt ~tateof .J:lDs~~eSS,. and ~ill 
, lnstruct the Sudder Board .. to take. measures for .ascertammglO what distrJct!tthe. nmon 

can immediately be e:ffected~ .App. p. 490, 491. pars. 1"'12. . 
. Judges. should be kept distinct, they and the collectors being ' placed under a-co~on 
Imperior, and should be trained by service in' the Tevenue line; propriety. of uniting' the 
offices of tehsildar and thannad~r in those districts where offices of colleCtor 'and magis-

· _ trate united; qualifications of tbannadars' for. tbe office of 'tehsildaJ;' vice president to 
· . cOnsider the best means of improving the condition: of the tbannadarS';: necessity for in
· creasing salaries of native bead officers in collectors establishments; injustice ofexcluding 
.' natives from offices of trust. and emolument;· proposed salaries of nativef,.and manner:: in 
~ .. which tbey may be well paid, at a: less expense than .Europeans;advantagesrofBoatda 

o'ver ,individual agency; :and .containing 'observations generallyoDl\fr~':Mackerizie's 
. .minute, and: directing the. papers- lo,be_ forwarded to. tbe;~Q'rtof;Directols"!or,lbeir 
, sanction, ..ipp. P.491 .... 495"' ~ars. 13--'54. -' j '. 

"Madras. See,Courts, I. Inlleritance. 

jladr~s Colleg"'e.· Course of education ~he~ein, Clarke 8----"Age·at 'WI!ic~ ,"!iiters ge,neratJy 
· leave the'college, Clarke·l~Instltuuon oflbe Madras College, Its abJect, and· means 

of checking tbe contractipg debts by stuuents, Clarke 2i':'29-' . . 
735-1V. ' I G Z 4 JlaJuT4 
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Madura. Observation by Mr. Peter, ~ollector at ~adura ... bat few·oft~e viUllge m'ooO:' 
sifts c:tn read or write, and tbat few causes are-decided by tbel\l; the parues preferriDg the 
district moonsiffs, .App. p, 284~ .. 

, . 

llIAGlSTRA.TES. 
", ' 'J. Generally. 

11. Paper, laid hefore tlte 'Committt~. 
l. GeneralJ"or reIatiQg .~~- Bengal. 

• ,~. UeJating to ~adras. 
:r. Generally. 

'Writers can execute the duties. of lDagistrates .immediatelytupon leaving, ~ollegt, 
Clarke 30-32 - Extent of tbetr power of punishment, Clarke 'SQ-3t; HlI11IiIIlJ1I 
830 '-"';' How .fardesirable~hat n.atives should. be ~mployed, as 'jus~icesof the 
peace, ,and feehng ;of the natives ~Ilb regard to Itp H!ll. 30~";'305~ DlIad\lanta,tes 
of employing natives' as magistrates, Oldham'579; Hamalton 8<>g-:8ls~ua1i6callcm 
and duties of magistrates, Hamiltoll. 802-808, 864-868, 871-874-;--T~eir salaries, 
~Jla1(lilton. 818-8~h---:-Objecti~n to the union of functions of collectors and, magistrates, 
.J1ajlf!) 883, S84-:-:-0bsenatlons, thereupon, .App. I? ~10, 213-Natlves may be 
..employed. as ..magistrates un~er .stnct European supermtendence. Ba!Jle!J895. ~96:-
,Nat,ves,may be employed as Justices of the peace, ~ut n.ot ove~ Europeans,iFort~lCut 9St-
954o:--lIo\V far Europeans ,would~e fi~ for ~aglsterIal duties, FortesCIlt 97~-97S--r
Advantage of employing natives as Justices of.tbe ,peace, but. first 'at the, pre~dency, 
Campbell 1017:-1026- Thei~ duti~s w!th .regard toe~amination o~. ~itn~ssp.s ftl:ld 
evidence, Melvalle 647--Thelr d~tles ~lth re~ard to pUDlshment of C:~UQIDf1' qfl'enders, 
lJayley, P'.92--,Numb,er of ~tations of ~aglstrates and joint magistrate. in 'he Low.er 
and Western. ProvUlces, mcluding Cuttack, Bayley, p. 92• ' 

. II. Paper; lelid before tl~e Committee. 
'1. 'Generally.' .j . ,. 

" Co~par~tl~e. s't;tt~rtJent· of '~en'tences ·.ror.off~ric~~ ~gainst 'prop~rty and. agaiijs~ t~e 
'perso~,' and 'othercrlmes p'assed~1. t~/e~ tnagtstrates. 10 ~~e Lp~er and ~ f~ter~, ,Pto'lD~e. 
'of'Beng-clJ, 1~26 and 18.2(~ ~a,v~eg"l" 99· 41?P· p. !Z~7, 20~~Ne~essuy fOf sf''parallQg 
the offices of Judge and .magistrat~, ~nd pa,rtleu~ar reason~ ror tTI.at course bel~g ,!~~pted, 
.App. p. 267, 268. par. 201--'-Enlarged 'powers graniedlo magistrates by certalD regu. 

, ,lati90$ relat.ive. to certain crimes and mi~del1leanors, 4.pp. p. 272. par. ~29-238---a-' 
Magistrates- $h,ou}d be. r~lieved from th,p. o,ecessi,y of recordiog their proceeding. iQ detail 
in every petty case that comes before them, App. p. 2S0. par. Is-Observations, rela
tive to the' office of magistrate,'and disadvantage of its being joi~ed' with tlie office ot 
,collector9r judge fromtbe inability of one individu'al to discharge with effect .the variou. 
'~uties necessarily attached to such an office, Ba!lley, App.P.453; Uyceater, App. p. 4.57 ; 
1;urnhull, App. p. 482; Sealy, App.p. 485. ' 

.Etils pi tbe new system of revenue adJDinistration from creation or discussions aod 
di~sens'ons. between commissioners and magisttates; it cannot be expected that ~a[Q.
.frates, 'Or :the public will have the same re~pect for an individual they had for a bo(f,,' 
amQngwhom by discussion caused by. differences of opiQion, many, errors were. avoid~. 

, ~eycester, Ap.,I]J~ p. 45Z. par. 3?---:-~bservalions upon magistrates .proceeding ~Q adj~dicate 
, ,ID~ases: where tbe eVldencels not taken before thelll but by naUve ofiicen at a (fIStaoce 
!Jr~~, t~tr ,plac~wher~ .tJle :crime.(:ommitte~,. Ross, A1?P: p. 476~Approval ~Ylhe 

Governor-general of ~r. MackenZie's propositIon of uOlling the powers of maguuales 
"a~d.coJJE;ctorstwheneve,.., practicable to 'dn so witbrefereqce to'the state ,?f public bUliness, 
, ,~n~ wilI.tn~\ruc~ t~~ Sudder Board, to ta\e measures fOf, allce~taining in what district. the 
:~~IQ~,can.lmmedlately be eff~cted,App~p .. 491~ .' '. J' .,., '. 

r ',. ,R~gulations. ~pon th~appOlDtmentf p,?wers. ~nd. d,lJtiesof; maglstfa,tes i~ the apprehen. 
r; Sl9n and. ,CQp1mlttai of ,offenders, and .)n. pUDlsbmg. cer~alD OWeQces, .,App. ,~ 103-:
" ;ill~, guI3ti~t.IS IX, ~ and XXII. 1793, ,R,eview: offorJl1er systems, of 'adJ1lipjsti~uon, power. 
:',.. ,qd" ,~p.t.,ies, or .magistrates, App. p. 703~Regulatjo(l Uo, I igO, Zill, ab, magis.tralea to be 
. Justic,es ,Of llJe peace, .,App. 'P'105---:-R~ula~ioD: lX~ ~ig6, Attendance ,,?f witne.~, 
,.4pp., p. i05~Re~ul~lioD X '. 1796" ~esistance Qf, magistrate's p;ocesl,.App •. p. 705 

> -'l--Hep':ulatlon XIII. 1797, Duties of asmtants to magistrates, App. p. 7oS-l:legu
" la~i9~ .xV • .I~o6, Committal of European ~riti"h . subjectS' for tria! . before tbe sopreme 
~ :co~rr- ,APP',P'1p6-Regulati!lnIX.1807; Modifications oC the proceedings of magi ... 
.. tr:~tes, App.'P!7oa-Regulation lX. 1808, Prpceedings to be lieJd.on tlie proclawa

!'" ;tiou of .gan~rob~ers, App. p. 7oQ-Re~ubtions V. 180g; VIII. 1S29 ;VIU .. 181:H 
~~;IX.:182~,:l;{t;!aiivelo,triatof British subjects for offences committed ,in foreign atales, 
; ~~pp .. P' •. ;07~Regula~ion XV~" t810, ~ower to: appoint magistrates Dot being lcivil 
"J.udges,.App, p. 107 ~Reg~lation I. '181.1, P1e~epllon and puui.shme!l~ ~r housebreak
,;,;jngIlApp~p. 7oi~Regulauon; UI.·1812"ProvISlon Jor cllecklD~ lauglous and vela
_, ;li~~s; cO~p'lalDt~l'dPp. p. JioS-Regulatioq.. xn~. 0181,6,' Supennt~n~e.nce ~of gaols, 
. 'A.Pp, .. P.-70S. n " ", . " , ' • r,.. • • • : . 

'. ~egulatlon 'Vt. IfhS, Rules regardi~g'cases DOt ready for t~tnJ,' .APP~ p. i98~Itegu~ 
'. lations, V,III~ 1818; UI.18~9, Security fo~ good conduct, .App. P.708-Rt'gu)atioil. 
~~'Xll.' 1'8) 8, E~~~si0!l.of t.he:po~~' bf~a~ISlr,at~s to punish, .App: p'7~Rea.uJatjpn 

VII. ~8191 Powet or mag\strates to pnnJsb paruclllar,otr-:oces, ~pp. p. 709-H.egtda-
t":: ' , ' " i· lioq IJ~. 
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.Mctgistrate!-continued. . 
II. PDPD'S laid before 1M Committee-continued. 

. 1. Generally-continued. . " 
tioQ.11I. 1820, Preslilnq nativ~s as coolies or bearers, forbidden and de~Iared penal, App. 
~ 7oo-Regqlation J,V. 1820, Execution of sentences of courts martial, App. p. 7~() 
- kegulation III. 18n, Powers of assistants to magistrates, An. p. 71~RE'gula-

,t;oq IV. t.8:u. Union of the powers of collectprs and magistrates, App" P.71o-Regu-
, ~tio~s I. 18u, and V~lI. 1828, Cognj~sn.ce to be t,:ken by magislrateSJ)(~a:ra'ys origina

tlngln revenue questions, App. p. 71~Regulatlon VIII. 1822, Prescnbmg t~ place 
of trial of crimimils, .App. p. 71o--Regulations VI. 1824, and VI. 1829, EXtension' of 
PQwers,of.magistrates.~o pu.nish,App. p. 7u-Regulati0n.s X. 1824; CQnditianal p.~
~obS to.beoffere.d .bJ magistrates, App. P .• 7H-=--Regulataoo~ XV. 1824; VII. 1822, 
and IV. 18~8, Primary cognizance of disputes regarding, possession of land crops.or 
wnter, vested in magistmtes, App. p. 7u-Regulation IV. 1825; Recognizance to keep 
the peace. App. p. 711"---Regulation I. 1828, Allepore gaol; ~aosporta.tioJl" .Ajp. 
p. 7.U~Regulalion VIII. 1830, Grounds of committal for trial, .App. P.712. , 

2. ReI~ting to Madras.". . ;-
Number of.persous appre~ended, punished ~~d acq~itted by1826-1~2g, App •. p. 216 

~bservauons upon their mode of exerclsmg thear duties, App. p. uo--Ge~eral 
stateme~tof the. number' of person~punis~ed, released and sent t'! thc;·crimil).aljudge.by 

· the magistrates 10 1825, and of persons 10 custody under examlDatlon by the magis
\racy ~n lSt January 1826, App. p. 34°, 341-:-:--Statemeot showing the ~umber ofp,er
sons apprehended, released and punished, together with the .nature of all puoishme]lts. 
inflicted by the masistrates 1825-1827, .App. p. 344, 345. 

See also Courts oj Justice. Europeans. Zillah Judg~. 

'Mdomedans. How f~ they might be selected for judicial offices. Oldha", ~66-581. 

MaA011JeMn Lam. Rigllts or ryots under, particulars thereof, Fortescue478~Obs~rva
. lions upon its aboliti,)D in tbe court of circuit, App. p. 222-Regulations by which 
, various'defects in the ,Mahomedan· rules of evidence and the Mahomedan. criw..inal Jaw 
· . which. operated to defeat. the ends of justice, have been remedied,.App .. P.2~3~ par .... ~44 
~ketcb of the general 'principles of tbe Mshomedancrimiqal Jaw, App .. p. 694-

· GeneraLrules for the modification ofthe Maho~edan law,App. p. 718. 
· See also Criminal Law. lnAer#ance. Judicial Offices. . 

:Maiming and· Wounding. Number of crimes of. committed in Madras; offenders undis-
, covered; aod number apprehended aud punished, 1826-1829, .App. p.216. . 

)[altibar. 'State of gang-robbery, and of crime generally therein, App.p. 217- , 

)~~lcolm, Sir JoAn.· Extract ,of a minute by Sir John Maicolm, govern?r of BOID1lay, 
· date'a 10 November 183~; code of regulations proposed to the governor];>y thEfSudder 
, : Adaw.lui at ,Sural, making al~eralions' in .the cOde 'establisb~d in 18~7~ c;onsiqered as 
~ i.aexpedient, :and gro~nds for socl;t opinion ,; {lroceedin~3. ~~th r~gard ~o tb~ re~,?val 
: of the Sudder Adawlut from Surat to Bombay; proceedlOgs In the case of OniJali, a 
• . rebellio'us RalllOSee

o 

chief, wbo, u~nsubmihing liimself to Goyernment, and {u~~isDing 
• ' . evid~nce ~eadiQg t~ the. co~~ict~op ,ot, o~e. ~f the p.ri!lcipal publi<: $erva.:nts' o~~et ,the 

collector ofPoonab, on charges, of corruption and treason, WlJS empldyed by Govern . 
! ment j, cas~ of N ~juf Ali Kba~,. a Persian. prince whoso~ght .ref~ge . at Bo~ba;r ;. parti

cular, as to hiS ~rlal and final dlsposat by supreme Goverom~ot 011 .a cbarge ot IilD1,'~er" 

.:APj;!r:o~~~,,~:~~Iti-~~:~~ri~11.ho~i6cations in . tqe ciyil adPli~istration; .PrOc~i~gl 
adopt~ 10 the s~~them Mahr~tta c01!-ntry, and l1ecesslty ~pr no furt.her chan~e taklOg 
~lace. till Oth,e Opl~l~lD o~ the I?1rt~~tors IS. known~ ad,vantages t~at ~~ve 'taken,'pla~e; ~~m 
'~he~s!er. of .clvil ~~I,ts' to natives; advanta~eof l~e . nOmlOa,tiOD. o~ .s{l~al Juqlc~a1 
commISSioners 10 Guzerat and the Deccan, and regulations under which. tlley act i eVIl .. 
,atterid~t' t!p?o' the. iri~rreC~es.s of, t~~ tra~sl~ti!>D ,oft~~ Rft~I.~~ions. ,a~d n~.~~ity 
for their bel~g ~!rl1 re"I~, and ~0!1'~ted; )~dICl.al ad~l~lS~atlOn 10 th,e vrov:ances of 

. the Bombay pr«:&ldencJ:.ls as p~r~y a.~d e~~le~ltly admIDl~t~r~d as any ~o~e can: be; 
greatadva~tages, particularly m Its slmp1acl~.r, of the, Bomba1,c~de of 1\8;7'_' !l:pp. 
p. 51

d
7. 518• pa~ Ih12-12d2~ 1. 0 •. d .' ·f ,··t·b· .. ··d·' " .. " 'to. 'tJi" .• ct·; r 

A vantage Ol·t. e.·gra ua mtro UC~IOll' 0 lfl~. ~ JUf1.. ~n ~ecessny IO~, .• , e~ .. «( 0 
~egul.atioos.r~mal,!ll~g un~lte~ ~ «:v,~s:of t~e JDtroductlon ~r .Eng~sb !a,!.l;~~o,.lndu~i 
attention ~bat has been paid .to the 11:' provement. of ~~ls .an~ ~fIS?~~~CJP~-:'«r !It ~m
bay, pains .taken to r~nde~ p~lson~ ,~ealthr. ~n~ glve;wotkto pflso~ers.;adran~~,t~~ 
derived froni tbe' establishment ()f a. depot gaol at Taonah; advantages of magls(e,lal 
(JUlies being'coa:n~i~~ w.ith terri tori a! ~,goo~ state' (lfthe I?olicei.n .~e~ teri'ifori~~.~~der 
the. '~om~ay preS~d~nfY, ; .. tbe ~iIIage syste~ sho~ld be ~f':l,~t11 ma!n~~lDecf:IC?~~lest,?red 

.,w~ere cle~led; If!1porta-;ace 11~ die ~~stabh~hment of !" goo~ P~9VID~I~ ~llC!" q~ :the 
employment of natlveS: to the exclUSion of stran~rs; lDeffiCle~c.Yo£ horse polaee; 'l!J"O

r 'P9~~ fo~ granti~g ~agisterial po'w~r,~ mil,itary ~ffi~ ;t~ ~ 're~ain ~ltte~~ 4pp~ p';~~~ 
· ~'l2. Dar. "22-'14. '". ! .. . . ..: . '.' , "j 

III ~r t t: . . . ' . t ... ••• ..~. ~ ,. • ., "..~ 

~JJr.aritini, 'c~~: • Plan fo~ed 'by witness. for ~ maritime cOde fOf pe(S~n$"Da:Vigatidg'lbc 
j. • Indian. seas .. JoAnslon 1I51~PatticuJara of plan. JoAnslollj''Po' 17·a• 1. . H., ., ; '" 

735-IV~· 6 A' ,Mosulipatflm. 



'MAS MET [IV. J adiciaJ; 

Mtuulipatam. State of crime therein ~D 1829, 4pp. p;!218. 
See also Population. ,I • 

¥ttrul,D,istriei of. M~morandum b1~r. Holt Mackenzie,' 1Jpon the t1I~ect of public 
I nles rot,arrean orrevenoe, .4pp. p~ 431-Letler from R. C. Glyn,-Esq. coDeclor of 

r,t }deenl to Hoft Mackenzie, Esq. 'Secretary to GOTemtqent, ccint4iningstatem~t ttla
ti1'e to the number of'-sales, and pariiculan thereof, App. p, 434--:-:Abstrac~ ~tatemeDt or 

, senlement in ,zillah Meerut, P,e!'gunDab Cbaproolee-, Monzah SUaoeh, Tlnage Uralte, 
App. p. 436--Statementa ~bibiting t\1e p1Jttees; nomber and Dames or proprietary 
parctners and their respective shares, .App. p. 438-QuistbtJndee, o~ mondily revenue 

, instalmtnt as proposeQ by the ma)goozars; App~ ll. 439 ............ TraoslatJo~ of the Umtnul 
Dast4ck, or agreement between Gavernment alid managen of retenue, :.4pp. p. 0439-

• Pattee Uzinnul Dustuek, or agreement between landlord and teltant, .App.p. 440. , 
liJepa., See Arra(an •. 
Ninau. ' See :Abksre ;M eAaI. Jungle MeAau. 
Melville, 'Hoo. 'ifimam'Le,lie. (A'nal.rsis of his Evidence.}-Opinion upon the admioistra
· t1onofcivil al)d criminal justice in India, 625:-- Language in wbic:li tbe pleadings and 
, proceediog!fin 'C01Jrts are taken, and opinion thereupon, 6~g-643-Metbod of exa-

'mi.tli~'g, ~itDesses lln'd taking !lOWD eviden~t", 647-652, 05~-6S9-Period of,lUsize~ am) 
gaol ~1Ivel'.Yio6o-604----Nature of punIshments, 66S-Oog-Europeanl, If admmf'd. 
to, f>e'subjectto provincial courts, 07.0, 671, 67~~-Crimiuallaw in India is the 

'MaJjomedarl law modified, 672-07S-;--FuD'CtioDS or the l\fahomedan law .officer, 
580-580~; , 

Power of the Governor-general to dispense with the ,iuing of t~ Mahomedan Jaw 
officer in court, 685-68~oi6nUpOD the formatioft of'a It'gTalarive('Ootlcil, ~94, 
698, 699., 1'4-Matters relating to the reveO'Ue should not be ,legislated, lot in India 
without c:ooimunicatio'n with this coon try, 695-6~7-HO\f far natives may be more 
'generally -emplo~ 'in 'the 'administration of justice, 700-7os-tncrea&ed power. of 
hatite-judges in civi!'ca-Qses, 704~Eorope::lDs should be 'tried b, natite judgt', under 
the ;superintendence of an EurG~ judge, 70S, 706-Native Judges should be pro
l>erly r.emunerated, 708, 709-Treatment of native jl1dges bl European judges, 
11cr.113·' , . . 

),lesne Processr ' Not n"ecesSary that. the powers of arresting ,aod imprisoning, alleged 
defaulters on mesne process,' shotrld De vested soleli in tfle hands or collector. or in a01 
hands; the. power of distraining the ~rsonal.wopert1 ~f defaulters, and of ifDF.ilOD~ng 

, lhemafler Jodgment fot .the arrear daimed, If not satIsfied by the process of distraint, 
being amply sufficient to enable landholder. to realize their rents, Rou, .App. p. 460. , , . 

Metcalft,.sir C. T. Minute by, dated lith April 1831, containing, opinion iD favoar, of 
the union of the j odicial and l'evenue branches of the public service; prop<»sed modi6ea
lion ofthe civil administration by the division of the country into sman district., onder 
iinEuropean officer as 8uperintendent;, necessity for maintaining the supreme judicial 

'.atb'ority in t'he hands ofOovernmerit ~ disadvantages 'of that ~.Y&tem being abandoo'ed; 
, 'neee~.sity for ~diting ibepowers of magisl~les and colle,ctors in .'the provinces, wbe~ever 

practlcab)ewll h reference to the state of buslDess; necessIty that Jildges sboold be traIned, 
','b.t'service in tbe revenue line; necessity for the union 'oF' "be' o'f5ces of tehsildat and 
'than'Dadaf, App. p. 511, SU. ' . , 

'AavaD~ge' ofthe abolition of existing courts of appeal in, the Western. Pr<rfiocet, 'and 
''toe substitution 'of a Sadder Adawlut; advantage of individual agency over collective 
~uthorities ;advantaBje to the offic~ 'of ciyilj.u~&e ,of l,he duties 01 t~e couns ,of circoi&; 
lmpbrtance of the malDtenance of Village institutions, and ,gradual IntroductIon of the 
'trial by jury; proposed saving by Mr. 'Mackenzie's plan not to be relied OD, eyery freab 
'scbeme alling for some increase of establishment; 'native judges &hould ,Dot be inde
pendent of the controlling power of European functionaries, 'wbo should have a ~ower or 

• 'fi~~1 ~ecisidn.; nat!vejudges sb?uld Dot have j.urisdiction over Europeans or East Ibdhin., 
or In matters ID winch the pabllc 'reveoue or ngbts, of the state are 'conce-mea; bow 'far 
retention of the office of register is necessary ; decisions from. moonsi1r. should' be 
appealed from to the principal sudder 'ameens, subject to a' furtber appeal to tbe zinab 

, cr city judge, or of one appeal only to ,the European jodge; appeals (rom tbe decisions 
of the sudder a~eens or principal sudder ameens, by the zilla.h "cJr cit! judge, 'with s~cial 

, '" ::lp'pealto the blgherco,urt, .APP;l? 512,513. . . ,... '. 
~:~ • .l!-~v1Val bf ihe-t)ffi~e of sDperintend«:nt of police oot becesSillJ'; 'manner lDWblcb -:the 
, • ·~~lt~eS. o!tbe office mIght be ~ore. efli~lent1): conducted; cause of fanDre in tbe systelD of 
, «, CO~~I,~lO~~rs .<oT. revenDe-~aHd CirCUit; 'UnIOD ~roffices not aclvocated ~n t~e 'gronnd of 
" '~~n.01!lY ~ !Im~tatl,!n .,rop.ose~ to be !-u.nexedto the em~Joyment of Danfe J.udges i~ the 

. rad~l..nls~ratldD of cnmmal~ustlce; ~pml~~ ueon.the condltio~ oflhanoadan In the'Cower 
'Provmces i ~dvantages ot, con (e rrmg 'cll'll Judlclal powers' on l'e'feDbe -officeR donng 

, ' 'ttbe progress' oftbe settlement df t1n~ reveoaein lheLower Provinces; , ttevenue Boara 
. j'ilot ,O'-cfficient iD the Western Provinces as individoaJ llgency'; 'pro1'ioclal' courts .hould 

.-~' " ~ 'retaibed 'in 'the i~owet~itJces ,unser certaio; te~l~i~.; ',n 'the tqpper Provinces 
'., they should ~e: a~~ltshed. aod Su~~er Ad,awlul htabbshed 10 thell room ~ ltJdg~ fir the 
":I.Sud(1er:A-dawlut "III; the W.ester~pfOyl.Qe8 ahovJd ,aJS6. ,be t::bief cOJbm~. ,~r 

:r:ttlfOUe; manuer jn :which wiU Vy-jury &boDldbeiD~ into i»uzti ~ :tliasatisfac90Ji"' 
, .. -:~, - '," J ~ '. ,-~ at, 



MET MOO 
\. 

Metcalfe, Sir C. T.-contioued.' " . " , ' 
at present existing among natives, to be attrib~t~ tn tht;ir natural antipathy to fqreigo 
cpnq~e.rorsi' a~y,n~ge, o£~bt; 'p~~mameQt ~e~tle,t;ne':l~' \'(,b.~r~ ,J~~s are ,~D; a sta\~'\'pf 

\ ~dvap~d cultivation, hut ~tb~~wlse! the pe~io~l~al,settlemen,~ Pl9S~, ,a4visab,I~ 'iparti. 
c~~rs, of proposed im prqvemel?ts. by ~ r.. Bl~ot,.i~fb~W est~rAal!4 .~w~r Pfov~n~,,:and 
,~9W Jar ct'qcUfred in by Sit,T~ M~tc~lfe, App_ po' 51 '~-!i~~., , , " 

'.. ,. • '.. • • , 110 • l 

'Jli4dle' M'('n, IntenIi~,atE; . c~ss,behveep thth ryots: Jlrid 'governlllentunder th&Mogul 
'goverpment, their rights aB~lpowe~s~ Fortescut. 479,'4$0." , , 

" , '" " '" .... ', " ,.' , ' , J, ',. , 
.M.idflapore • . Advisable~~at !l!e c0D?:a:p~s~lonet,8~ou!d,. ,ex~rcise the saJll~ PQw:~n. i~ t~(f ~is-
\ .lrl,?~ of ~ldnap,or~, ~hlch IS ,to: be, ;lDoe~~dt() QU~,tac~,: ,4pp~ -P- ,443~' 1 ' 

,Milltarfr:Sttl"11i'fI~ , ;Ho'tt ~:rlJradvanta:geous 'that the' :Company'iI :servi~' 'sho~ld be made 
. altogether military, and aelection for offi.ces,~adetherefrom, HiI13!!T; Bayley 904...gQ7! 

Mill, James. (Analysis ~f ~is ~~idence.)-.-OpinioQ'i!l,~av?ti~ '?£ t~~ abQliti()~:or sup .. ~me 
',ll ,~~fjt~,J, ~n~ r~~~~n,~,}'<~~5rl040T":ir(Op<:>~t:4 c~a~~e, ',lP, t~e"J~~f?I~I, ~~~abh~pme~~ . ~Dd 

'''''; ~9~D,l. <?r"{Qc:~pur~ 1?41~Pft,ects '~,c.Ot.I~frYF<:>uft$'as ~~ pres~q(e. sJ~Dl.~s,M~, 'to~\Z~~o43, 
, ,j04~t lP:h'-:-:--.t.;v* of~he,p'resep~ $y!!tc:;~ php'p~aI~~,I043-:1045~l,lg, gest~cl ,mprqv~ 

:, }nen~s! .1.p4~~ft.p?eals.sho~la be y),~h~ :~ti?d~i .Ma~J~r ~,i~e,~~,;. ~<>4:~~1959',""-
, ,,~?va,nt,ag~,of zilJ~liJ~dgesha,vl!lg ,c9n~prten~,J.'1-r!sd\c~IQn ~l~ p.atl.v~JP~g~s" 1951,7":

, Adv~q\age.of, natrve,Judges ~avUlg povyer I~ cqml!J~l ~,s \Y~1l a~ ~lv~,~as~s", ~Jte¢HUon 
",':'o~ov~niodelat.~ pqni~hment 1;>ei.ng ~laye.d 'f(ii re,i~wp'y, the ~uqger Adawlu~A ~Q5~",i954. 

"'. 'Hfl:r~l labo(lI~-aild"ba~ishm¢nt ~ofe fea,~ed by n~ti'ves than d~a~b, 10~ ,l.os3~ 
, I" ~~lhod ~~~e,~~o~ted}Vl.tq ~~gar4.t9 ~h~ ~u~l of ~Qro.p~a!,s,: 10~1J~57~p,.4~an\age 
, , or9,ralov~r, rlr.l,tte~ plea~1~g$lj~5g. 1059, J052,~OP3-Aqv~~ta~i of fr~mlpg~ Fode 
,_9f]a.wsJfol1~c\eCl 0):1 the customs Qf Joc\i~~)_Oo9;-~-J~~~e.~,it.Yfotthe ;aw'ofi~liqita:q\=~ 8$ 

: 'fo )an~, pe~n.K tJul~,of ~h¢n,a.ti've~, Jpe ~~lIl:e' ~,. "i.t~ rEispec;tt9'~liatt~~s'r 1~~t~qq#T,t~ in 
~,Indi~ bf:!n~ ~·a<kias'per(ect.·a", possible; 'app~a,ls.~o, '~n~l!l,n., t:t ~aJ'~eJ~l4.~ly, ",«19n, :e'~way 
" ~Ji~ ~V)fi5', ~ QQ~,", ' ,E~'~, anioa,t,loo .npoqtJuq?,ri:s~nt'.and pr9.pos~(l ~th94 \ qf."~,dQP~ting 
1:;lyo~pgJl1:~1) ·~ntenae4}()ft~e. ju~jpial,c;l~I?~~t,*en~'r ~~~i-J~!,~~ " ' ; , .,,', 
~Min#t'eiial,9jJice;s~ 'See$ 'LarD Officer~' Oaths'.. 

!M~sc~l?am:o~ Depar~ment. .. List o! wor~!lio die de~nmeot, wbi~. '~!~ ,l~e' iea~ :i~J7. 
',: b~~e~~r,t ~c~~r~ed o{.p~tronJ;l:ed, 1)yth~J3en~~1 goyerItn;tent, forprQQlOwlg ,e~!l~a~lon 

-:: inloft$tlle native$,~pp" ,\'~ 278-: , , ' , ', .,', ' 

'<At~d;m~~nor~~.,Ex!!.ac~ fr0mItegolatio"n ~Il~of .819~PrOvjdi,D~ ,for.th~ pu,ni~~~~t of 
. pe~sp~~~op,Ct~gf;!"'~Y ,t!le \\;lVeSO, r ~{~a,Je ~ddre.~Qf fi~d l,,:,~~lli~fUlt,, e~~ltl~$l and 

, ,"'!l~a,rl?'~!,o,~?~:~~ll~e,'pu,r~~s=" .~f~rO~tltutl.on .. API',:o r· n t • par. 2~6.: , " \~" 
'~~~,~~#~,~,~t"9~e 4~R~J.~w,a"'.;',,' .,',', . , .' ' 
, !M.ocuddu~,:· See Villages., , ' 

. ~'!f~$;h4c~rdr t;9~~tt~ii"t ~$~ '.~~~,~~~~#~~, ' ,,' ,i , ' 

LMfiolahtU.: : See':.tig,mt.r .. , ,,' ,.;; ",:'" ',. ; , ,- 'I' " 

i. ~ On~f)eal. 1 i~r.U., ~~:. ?iUnjj'e t.b.e ; e 8'j'y d ~,cJ.U.k~ ". ',,; fMi".~'.L"fr "',.~ fL, .. I" ,,,1 ar " ~r. ~ •. ~" ,45. 



Moons!Di-continued. . 
.' . II. Papers laia"hifore tke Committee .. 

:to Relating to Bengal. 

MOO , {IV. J uaici~ ; 

i.Generally. , 
Number 'of suilS. instituted .b~fole, 18J4-1820 • .API'..' p. 189--Comparison or Il:1itl 

tn~~jtuted, 1~14 and 1815-1817, .AI1' P_190--Suits Cfecided, 1814"1820~AfP. P" 190 
"""':";"'Suits .depending at the .beglbOJng 'of 1815-1821" .tIpp. It. 19,-SUI11 InStituted, 
dedded. a~d (Jependin~, J821-1824;· al~o comparisoD"1811-18~(), App. P"'94, '95,
SuilS'inStituted, decld~d and depend 109, 1825-1827, .App., .f' ~09--R~uCllon o.r 
arrear~ and delay th.ereJD, .App. po. 1.92, 193-Req;u1ar cava. 6.U~I •. dependlO~ at the 
begillning and end of 1828, and ~dmltled or fe-admitted, and dJsl',?sed of dunng tbat 
:yeat' before tHe moonsiffs in' the Lower Provinces of Bengal, .tIpp. P.546, 547-The 
~i~&jtPjbeWesterr1 Prcivinc~s, App;.p. 548, 54~~utesenacted r~gar~j!,g Iheir dUlie., 
tevis$!d,'nmended an~ .consohda~~d IOtO vne. Regulallon by Regulation XXIII. of 1814; 
'oUdreoftheir duti.es; ,fdhh~t exteDde4 by RegulB:tion II. of ~821; present CODtilitution of 
ttie ()ffic~ defective from thell emoluments fiuctualmg, accord mg. to the numbt;r ~d nature 
of:fl1its' aeci4ed J>,.tll~m ;sugg~stions for a salarl ~nd retiriDg .~U~wal~ce; also ;p,rotuo
tion J()t long service aDd g60d cbn~uct; llec;essllY (or exte6dang tbelr pombet~_ .App_ 
p: .~45, z~6: par. )s.-:86-rtop~s~ .c:xtehsi~D of their powers. to 30~ rup~ •• ~itbout 
aoj'l'estticnon in regard to the hmltatlon of time 'beyoUdr what .S cODtalDedlD the regu-
l.a1\009, wjth'referenceto'~uits generally, App. p. 453. . - . 

Ex~erl,io'n"of'their powers ill 1814 and 18~1, nnd Regulation in 1827. authoriziug 'the 
S~dd'er Dewanny.Adawlut to invest them ~ith power to' ~ry claiJDs 10 the amouo, of 
'i,"o~Qtup'ees, Bay.zey, App. p~ 450-ThemoQnsiff.J when proper p~rsons have been 
s~lectea,.'are found extremely serviceable, and well fi~fed 'fh>ID 'he 'local position .t{ley 
oecu'py, ld render justice more eas~ly accessible '10 th'e great body of 'the, people, lind.' to 
'execute a, variety' of duties assigned, to them in the interi~r of .the dilitricts b" 'the luperior 
vibunar. ;,buho '~e.oiore efficient they should be placed.-on ~ higher foot,iog iJi ,elpe~t 
to emolument, Bayley App. p. 450-:-1f they meet with liberal encourR~ement. their 
.ageocy may be safely einployed to a greater extent iD the administration ot justice; (.'On
fii.d,~r~t~oD ~~c~ssar.r.as ~~ the extent to which .their {l0werl may be .enlarged.wi~hmit 
occaslOqing the eVils, arlsang from too ~uddeD. and Violent change 111 the establll~hed 
'sys'iein~ Bayley, 'App. p. ;450~Propose(} extension of their powers, and jurisdiction 
. and ,p'~oposed incr~ase of salary in consequence, Bayle!!, .App.p~ 451 • 

. ' t\greement in the principles of Mr. Bayley's minute witb regard to, ~ooDsilfs;. their 
's~lane9"shouId. be fixed; o~cers on tbeestablishOlent and tneir a1Jo~l\ucellhouJd be 
.~ls9 fl..iCed.;· and controlle.d as t~ appointment and removal. by .\lle ..zmab Judges. under the 
"oles i'n:t?'"ce.< for lh~ 'control by .the provitlc~a~.co~fts .over tbe es~ablishJDeQtl of tbe jUlrge. 
:and'iWaSISlrates; that thE'Y should be prohibited actlOg, throDgh. otber. ajteocl, an(J thal 
'officers 'of the establishment should be liable for malvt>rsation as other officerl, U!Jetlttf, 
:App. P.'455~lndispensable necessity for adding to the allowancel,ofthe mooDsifts; 

"but the additions proposed by Mr. aayley are too sma1" an4. as they "ill but little 
j6trease: the inducement theynow·have U) discbarg.· e ~lheir duties faithfuJly, willprOduce 
[little'effect in :taising the character of the native tribunals, }l0&!, App.' p. 458;. TurnbuU, 
.:App~p~ 47~Theyshould have j~rii~iction in cases of both real andpersonaJ pro
J)er!ti as~i~ 'isof importance to tb: ;prosperity of lh~ commonlty, that everll!olSibte 

. ,facility 'Should be a1forded fot obtalDlD$ a speedy adjustment of both description. qr 
, '~Ja!tn~;.;R~Sli ~pp •. p. 4~~ -~bserv!lt~ns as to their prFsent an.d pr~posed .Du~b~r and 
, 'jUTI$dlctt()h,'and manner 10 "hlch thear powers may be extended It thell salarJellncreased, 
"7'fitn~ull, App.~p •. ~~~..; ......::., . 

). '·Better!\h~t moonsllfs should be left as, they are. they, are generall, ~zeea oC tbose 
c" portions o~ their {listricts where their co~rt8!1re sitqated; ~heir, offices are QeCL'I~1)' to 
, / \h~';W~t~ ?f. the ''yots ~hd pOorer classeS of.t~e peopl~: tJi~ cough, ~otto bet~mpledlo 
>,neglect'sUlls'of small for those of larger ~mounl,aud at may be found they are not 
!:·exactl.r fitted for· such responsibleirustsl' as it IS 'proposed tb ·,g!ve .theoi,·Sea~, 4pp. 

p. 485~By Regulation XXlll. 1814, Thej,u~ges.of ,the, s~veralziUah. aodcltit"J are 
,';etnpo\nh;djs:a,~ject 10 t~e ~pp'ro.valortbe Prov~ncial po~r'" to nominate an establishm~t 
.~r.'tI1oonsdrsi 'WIth- Jo~alJ~rlsdictlons cotrespo.odmg W!tlrth~se pf the ,thao.nahs; moonsiff. 
, 'ate"~~~~rs~ted for ,d:ie,.r trouble in the trial ~f SUits by' the Joll value !,r .tb~ .tam~ 
j l,>a\ler.()D,wh.i~bthe.plamt ~ay hav~ .been wrlU~DJ App. p. 52~~urlsd,i~loD tc? tbe 
,.:e.x~pl'~'~~?rpjJ.ee.s ;~hey ar~ prphlb!te4 for takmg cogDlZB;nce of any,ult an w.:blcb a 

r; l~BhU~~! subJe?fi tEuro.pe~n/Forelg~er ot America~ is ,8 party~ .App. p. 53o--Regu~tion 
.!<,·Xt.I-A .. ) 8oS,lEstabhshlog moonslff's Oli a new pnnclple; .Jipp. P. 007- I 
" '.'.'. . ", . . '" .. X'I1 . < 

; . ~~~~ J~L~~1~}~~~.~~P~f~. ~rthe'Sudd~r ~urt at M:a~ras to ~o~ourage the iQtrodDctj~ or 
-.-t~f.\IP.~;~!iL91,~~~H1~nt$ lo(JJ. engalilernlones r th~]'~o n~t enjoy con.'id~nce o( th~. p~ople • 
• ~,:~~(~,\1H. ,~~d.ed.'~l tb,elll; ~v~ afforded bat Imlere1iert~ tbe' dJ$tnct mooDsaffs, 'An. 
·"\~:HU9"PM!lSt. :1(..:,' . ' l, ". "'. ';:' I. • ", . , • , .• 

• ~ <"HLJ;iij.1.rllsti-i~t J \>:- r : ,~'-:,.,- t •• L '. -. ' .. ' "~"'" '..'. • 
, t' . '"" . . , r . 

~ '.':~ ~1!(o~M~la~li~1i'ii\~~(i~1 ~re'rt ~'i:;tric,(~( ai!ou,t o.t pf!m~ar~ j~Ii~ictjont 'deoominated 
.~ :li';~f;1~:;~;.aJ ,~~~O,.,~d,~~~~1f.r ~~~e,~>~~~e~. ~~.nt.C)f J~r~ld~ClJOn~f ~~ COUlt, ~~, 

1 • . ",' ' :, . '2. ,RelG/;/,g 
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)[oomiffi-contin oed: 
II. PIJpers laid hifore tAe Commitlee-contintled~ 

2. Reiatillg to lfadrus. 

, . 

, i. ,Generally • 
. :J:able ,,,howing the number. Df suits. instituted and'decided, in the ·.Ytar~ 1810,' 1815. 
aod 182.0 and 1825, and depending at t~e end of each DC 'those 'yean'm the Sndder 
Adawlut,in the provinc:ial cuurts, and ill tlie'courts of the ziUah judges,regi~teri, ~odder 
ameens and moonsiIfs, and the average deJay of judicature in each' class of coups; 'App. 
~594~5., , , . 

- ' 

. ,,' H. ~i~l~ge~.., :1 ..' 
· Number ~fsultS IDslltut~d ~etore, 1827-1829,.1p1'- p. 223~Number o(sult~decided 
~erore, 1827-1829, App. p. 223-Numher,of SUitS depen~ipg befC?r.e.18~7~1~29, App. 
y_ 2.23---:-:-Average delay, App. p. 224-Revlsed,gener~1 statement, showmg the number 

; ~f:viJl~ge b~~t;ls~~s in, tlie fo~r divisions ortpe ~adr,~ ?~~~r~eDCY,4-pp.. p. !Z9~lfum,ber 
'of'~~ses'~epe~tll~g and_ dlsJ?Osed uf '~erorf", Ifh7-1827.4l'P.P.309,sot~tatement 

'-stidwln'Kthe numbel orsul~s,disposed uf by the viJIa$~ moonsdfs 1~ the st:Vfral zillah,s) fTom 
~- :'i"8"25 ~() 1~.27 incJusi,:e • .1pp"P.3~, 3~1-~t~act trom Report ofSu4d~ ~da~Jut relative 
, ',to t~e- n.u~ber bf' '1ll~~~ .. ~~nsIJf~·; ,~uses .f1~cl \>y them; cbar.a~er, ,of ~helr ~urt& as' 
r~te~ented b1 authorities 10' the dlfr~~~ntprovlDc~s,. ',App. p. 283~~~9-' .-' -' ~lract (rpm 

.• 'iiunufes of consultation or Madras Government under date 9th .FebruaJ'y 1830. j~aQs~er 
to observations by' Sud del Adaw lut/upon the. character of village mouDsifl's, App.-p. 348 
I~Lettet'(rom the' Court of Directors 'to tbe Mad'ra~ Government" dated lltllA-prjl 
i826j, ~Jativ~ to' theempl~yment of .viUage moonsiJfs, App. p.3~g---.--ans.wer of the 

')ladras Government, dated 27th Al.ml1827~ .App~. 'p. 36,,-~MlDute~by.~Il,\r.bomas 
~unro~ extracted from Ma~,ras judiCIal ~n,su]tlitioDS, p(, 3otl\ Ja~uar'yl~!Il7'UPP~ .the 

· abOveliobject,:App. p. 3~3-, -'-'Mi~u~e biJ.'fJ.1!~Ogilv!e, Esq. upon the.same subject, 
'::App. P.S70- Resolution of Government upon lbatsllbJect, App. p. 372-38~'. . 

oSee' also Pillages • 

. ' , :': .: ""iii.: D~trict MoonsifTli. > 

, ' . Number,oesui'ts institutoo bef()~eJ' 1827-1829, .App~ P.u3~NQmber 0(su'its"teci4ed 
·:be{?~e, 1821-1829,.APP~:P. 22:J-Numher bfsuits dep~~ding, 1827-1829l.APP' P.:~23 
- Average deJay, .App. p.,224. '. , 

Nu_mberofappeals from,institoted 18z7~~829, AW- p.~~4-Numbe'deci<Ietl.l82t
:'!1'829;;:d.P~~.U4~~utnbe~, depen~i.nt 1'827-1829, A.p? p., .~~4-Averag~' d~ay, 
,:AppJ.~~'~!'4,. ,:.'" ',' ,'...,' ... 
" , ISta\'~llient!i$bo~ing'lbe 'D"umber' ~r suits disposed ot by the district m<lQnsi.f;Ts iQ, the 
"6ev~af 'zinahs,"f~~m. ·,l~'i5';"i8~iiD~lu~ive,. Api·p· .302" ,30 3,;' in 1825, • .APP,.p. 37~-:-
'Stateinent~ showlI~~' the partlcuJa"rS of .sults .fr~m 200 to ,500 rupe~s,dJsposeO Qf by the 
~istri~t m09,nsi~~ In t~~ ~v~~aJ zjJ!ahs? jn.18~5,:~8~~ ~D:d 1827r~s~ctive1Y,4P1hP",S~, 
305 ~;NutnD~~ ,of ~lstr,l.ct m~o,nsltrs 10. th~ fo,~r ~1~~SIODS ~}lder di.e"M~d~s_ .Pr.~s,(Jenc.YJ 
'App.p. 300~307:-:-:-:-N .. u~ber~,( .~~u~~~ pep'~dlOg ~ di~po~e.q,qr..,efo!e;~18~{~~~27. 

· ~PP".P. 308,' ~~Statement.s~9wlDg . tbp i ~u~~er, ~~tSUlt~ .~~p~n~~ng l~etO!~ ,the 
'district moon~dfs,: on tbe '~st January' .1~~8c ,an4 ~he ,yea.rs ~,o wh,cb lhE'~,'Wele ,~sut'!t.e_d, 
'App~ p~ 3OS,30~Sta~etnent, )lbowlng .tb~ pqm~r ~t appeal cau~s fr()lD;t~e Aecls.,on 
, of district' ~Oo~si fJ's,di:sp,().s~d _ of by :t~e several, 'zmal), C()~r~s .. f.fpm 18~S:-~ 827 ,~cJu~ive, 
,.,APj. P .. 3}~~tat~~e~tJ i;l~o\Ving, tbep~~her c?J~pp~Jils e~Feedinqc~<?Orqpe_~.;irom ' 
,tbe 'decIslo~ '.of {)!stll~t. nioonslffs, :depen4n~gni' ~b.e. ~Illa,!l! ~u.r~, ~qJ~~- Ast.Jan~~y '~~25 
_ an~ 1828 resp'ectlvely, App.p •. ~l1~ta!ement, S~OWID~ the ~rtJcw~r'()f thenu~b~r 
'.·ofappeal ~~sesJ fro~ t~e dec~s!on of dlst"lct,.~o9.nsJfst dlS~S~, JlrhI~the~y~!~]lll~h 
,eourls, ftom1825~1827 IncluSIVf:, .,opp· p~ 31~, 31~.N~lllb~ofcap~~ls JnsutiJte.d, ID 

· -: 1."8t5; froin:-'dj~trict1:noOnsiffs~ c;1e~re~sj~~~~er deCfr~~:on ,merits~ ~ffi~med, or,rever~; 
';Dulnbei'di~~i~se~\ tor- def~ul~; num ber adJoslfd by, rU 7fee0!lm, ahs'; ,total nqmbe.: of a~Pf:~ls 

i -.rl,isP.rised: 'of 'by., J.u~ges; . regl,sfers ,and sudder' ameens, lD1825,,froIl;ld~ee~ Qf4istnct 

, '.Di'C::~: ~~~~r~~i:veJ" .~~aljn~m,~er or appe8Is /rpm the. de~si~~s.of,:Ap~·p": 2~S 
'~~ggestlOn' lcr' -preVen!lDg delay bI rer~a:rq:Jg ongl~atsplts,lD~t1tute~l~t~,e .~~~ilh 
· 'courts to the' distr1c* moonslfi"s, ,App_ ,p. ,225- Compa~.son, :~et\V~en, ibelllJ:ls,chcu-OIl 
rOof the dtstri(:t'#l()()nsifTs-ai.B~~s.at)lQ~, M~dI:~' '4#:.p., ~19.,: p~~:~~~ac:\J.rom 
,! ~p~rt of ~S,udderA~awl~t .. con ~alDlI~g "lDfo~~~,uo~ ~~espe<tu,Dg\ ~ollrtli~r.~U\~c~~mPOnsifi' •• 
. , )lroyid~, for'by.l,tegot3:tlonyI~.'?r 18,l~i ~or, ,an.f!~p,¥~e.gl:lep~. R~g9~P~»)!,l".ltb: ,$pe~aI 
(. r~ference unbe' enJ,~ged ~~er~yes~e~d _,n <tp~ ,~~s~n~~,~~9~~' :~1.:~lJ~o:~4 .. :lJ,egula-

tlOn II. 1821, ..A..P1!~ p~ 29°",- " t ", .', 
ExtractIroUl minutes of consultation of Madras Presidency, un~er datt"',9Yebfuary,l830, 

tj~m!lr~i,Dg~ u~ ()bser.v~tiogsm~de b,SQdderAdawlDt'J'~s'~~titi¢ ~i.su:!C,t moOnSi!s, i.4.pp.. 
· ,p_ 34~~~ler.J'.:()m .~yu(t:Q~Dllecto.rs, :to~ th~'Madr~sGoYelJlqJeb~date,(J,~'1'Aprll 

... 18,20,00 tll~:.s~bJ~c~ of ~emploY4n.g- distrIct 1D0onslffsj ;.A~ l>- 34~Aris,,,:erbr~~e . 
-Madras Government, dated 27 April ]827, .App. p. s61-"llinute by SllThomas'Monro, 
extracted from Madras judicial consult~li~>D8 of 30 January 1827 1J~', liliat i.,ubject, 
App. p. 363~Minote ~'y J •. l;I~ ~. ~gilv,l~, .. E~~, ~p~~ ,. ~.he ~~m~su'f>Jecl.A~~l370 

'~~esolu~lOnr~f.GoverDmen~·~p.0n. !~~,~ s,?bJ~~r,,~pp.~P~3~~:38?~Ah~'y:~~~~juris
:'dJcuon in '~uits to,\n~va~ue-_b.r.50~!Opees;andmaI deCide bypuncll~ye~ fDl~~lt~'w,bich 
· 'both par1?es may agree to have sb ~ttled, App. p. 534. , ' . ' • ' : ""') 
" , . Selr-also rAppeals. Burdrran. (oltTls of. J...ustlce. La'llJ SUlb~ . Yrllpuncl MotJllsiffS. 
73!i~IV. " 6 A.3 .JJ.oor$lltda!acl. 



MOO NAT [IV. Jl1dicial; 

Moorsheilabad. Approval of the removal of the public treasury 8n4' record. from,' 10 Cal .. 
culta App. p. 202-The revenue board have recently •• ated that there are many impor
tant ~rran~ements to be effected, some of them likely to be productive of conliderable 
increase of revenue, which ought not t~ h~ve been so JO.ng delayed, App& p. 441. 
·.Salaries of the .judges of the provJOcia! 'court at, In tbe yean. 1813 and 18~9, App. 

, p~ 523, 5l15--:o-Salaries ofthe jcdge~ of thezilJ~ ~d ,city coprll at, in the y!8n .1~13 
and 1829, "App. p. 525, 526---saJanes of the COmmlJSloners of revenae and ClfCUl\ at, 
in tI1e year 1829, App. p. 525 

· Se~ also Crime. Law Suits. I. 

Mortgages. Regulation 1.1798, as to mortgages in the prQvinc.e pC ~~har, with right of 
possession after a certa~n time (called Bye-6il-wulFa), how to be d,alt. with, App. p.048 • 

. Mumlul. See ViUages. . 

:·..Munro"Sir Thomas. Minute. by, in 1820, relative to the 'w~nt or a:law ,of tnt_iI, Hill '35 
, ,~pinio~,by, that the ;system of .administering. law ilnd coUec:ting revenue. ~houltl not 

· be .alte~ wltboutautborlty from England, Mel1J,llt! o2s--Lerter Cr(llD, rebuve lO the 
, hardship. ofloun~ .men. losing their ap~int~ents from .idleness and errqll of. youth, 

· Em,Psonl09 ·Minute by Sir Thomas Munro,~xtracted from Fort St. George judicial 
, consultations of 30 January 1827, relative. to the ,~olition of zillah coultli~pon. tbe 

appoint.ment ,of village and district moonsiff.; upon police officer. extorting confessions 
Jro.m.prisooers; upon the condition of the ryots, widi I'el{ard to revenue lU5es$menL i .lLOd 
upon ntber matters conoected with the administration of Ju,tice aod conduct and COQtrol 
of tbe police,App~ p. ,363-370. . . 

See "also I1Jheritance. RePenue Department. , 
, Murder, Madras. Decrease ()f the crime, App. p. 203-Nnmber otcasel of, ascertained 

to have bee,n.coIDwiued, number of offenders not discovered, and JUlmber poniahed, 
1826-1829, .App. p. 216·---.:.Number of'cases of murder andef robbert aQd murder, and 
number acquitted and convicted by the circuit court, aDd by the FouJdarry Adawlut, in 
certain years, viz. 1813, App. p. 326; 1814, .App. p. 928; 18J5"App.,p. 330; 1825, App. 
:".$32:; 18ro,' .App.. p. 334;' 1827, App. p. 'S36--Abstract of the whole; App. p. 338 
~Ntunber of YerlOOIL apprehended and deliyered· over to the criminal, judge-, 1815-
1827, charged with murder, and robbery and murder, J.pp. P.,34t. 343. . 

- . 'Propo&ea proceeding. by- magistrates, tbanmu:Jars and olhell# ill caseaof. murder and 
. other fieinous and dangerous.cfJmes; Bou, ,App.r-467. par. 59-RegulatiooIV.18u, 
. Atnendlllentfa of the Mahomooan Jaw in cases 0 murder and insanity, App.p. 7sD-
· . Statement.(>f the .number of persons convicted of murder or dence ... with mUlder, before 
theSudder ~i~m'ilt I\,dawJutiQ BengaJ. and sentences pused bllbat cQurt.io ea~b'year, 
.1816-:1827. App. p. S7~o7S. 

¥utilq~1f. IO'cases where it is prescribed by the Mahomedanlaw, it i. commuted to 
.: .i~prisobment, Melville 668-Regulati'on IX. 17~3, In modification of the Mabomedan 
., .1~w,~ed~r&ng that mutilation should, nol be inllicted, but should be commuted to iDJpri-
. ,sonment wuli Dardlaboor, 4pp. p. 719' . 

'M,jjNe~ ~~sti;iUab npctb of the. Salary of the judge' and criminaljodge, and :01 the 
.. :.re~i~rMCr senior assistant; JIl the ,ear 18<28-29, App.·p. 535 • 

. , . 
- . N. 

,~:: t"r It. 

'Nagpart-. Repott froDl the ~eSide.nt upon, the inefficiency .of punchayets, .when choaep by the 
partiel\ themselves.;. difficulty .of (:omiog to:~ decision from. thepul2chayets co.wdering 
,i1)e~lv~ thfpar!inns PC: the ~ersoQ& bywbo;'D cbose'o,. ~drerulin~lOjcor:aca.riD an 

,aw8fd .agaJ.{lS~ the ulteres\& of thel' own party;. lOereased duue& of tbe caty courts m con. 
Beqlience; present.system notlikely:to1iucceed beLter than tbe formtrODe, . .4pp. p.141. 
par. 44-46. 

,Natiimal Feeling. Extent thereof among natives, Maeken:ie 161-J6;I. 
"" . . " 

:ir..4Tt~BS~ . . , 
f ' _ I ' . I. Gdieral1!1. . 
l' 'II. Papers,/a.i(1'6efore the Committee., 

, 1, GenerallY. Dr relati'ng to BengaJ. 
'. j • ,.' 2. Relating. to Bombay. 

~' .: ·Ms~. ~r.~:~::~~~ci :mjgli~. be ~~~ended-b1 emptoyipg them )o~U.l with &.iopCans, 
I) ;Clqrfo~.9~, ~Q2';lPs.-=......-oener.l. want of Plorali\y in tbe nalJves, Clarke .9.3-97-
'. ~ '. ;T~~I' $~~ulQ :b~. f~(e1ycP'Osult«:d o~ tlte sl?-~ect ,l)f legisJation~ ayd reasons ,why'the1 

should notb~ allo,wed avote 10 a l~gJslatlY.e assembll~ Clarke uo.:-u8-How far 
~ ; ,', ~a~~e. J'l~ Al,P9D Jprj~~ 10 th~ ,pr~iden(!jes •. ~h~y $b~~4 be. a~~iued PP.OQ :~e g~nd jqry, 
i LlMqr;.1,-~,@;~~q..,.!ll9OjJ , .N'~s~I!~ fqr .. freer adml$SI~~ of qa~ves to. 81taatt09s or i.t,I~lic 

• ~,: ~!.11~~ BI,l~:)lJlp;9J:~q~.M4cke"z~e. ~2:4~Uow far ,giVIng, JlaJ,lYes I &reatftr 'po\V«;r.l ... ~o~uld 
1'/1 .• ,~~eq;t4e .~c~b',Rt; .tM emp.t~,~ ~,(l, :'P..$-4l'i,~~prove.mc;.nt..~ ~he,.,~a<;~~JlDd 
. Intellectual a<;qturement t?f tbe ~atlve~, HiJI418"'420---,\~~t or ~li~~,~ p,utlYeI, 

; l' t'l!ldh4rnl 666-581 ; Alelwlle 700• , .' ' 
Iw,ployeinenll 
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". Natives-continued, 
1:. GmeTall.v~on~inued. 

NAT 86 , 3 

, Improvemefits in their character, Hamilton 719-7!J3; Bayley 8SS-How fat natjves 
ma)' be- more 'generally employed id ;the administration ofjostice, Olt/.kam 593; Melville 
7~703.....;.....;..-Employment 'and powers of native judicial officers, }3Qylf!!J' 882-:-o.-..;..Erpe
diency of employing natives~ ;tbei.r 'breaches t)f 'duty and want 'of ~cter . b~1Dg 
through want of ,proper remuneration, Fortescue 942-948, 955--:-T~Jf,'C3paC\t,.; for 
office, Fortescue, 949-951, 971--Suggestionsby witness iO,1806, for admitting 
natives to a share in Government, and al10wing diem ,to' administer justice, llnd bow 
far :c~j~ into effect, JOk1lStull.~S.15,-AdvaQtages ()f employing natives, and manner 
10 which 1t wouMsupport the BrItish Governmeut, Johnston 1132-1136. ~ 

11. Papers laid before the Committee.' ' 
1. General1y, or relating to Bengal. ' 

, Necessity far ,tbeir:e'lIlployment"in order to ,supply the wants of the judiciahY5tem, 
~pp~'p • . ~36. par. 8; ,App. ,p. ~244. p.al. 7,s--Manner io which p~oceedings are d.eJalc;d 
J~ t~e t~b~nals, by the n,otoflo~S dIsregard to truth ,-so .genera}]y chsplayed by natIves, 111 
glYtng eVldence, a~, f~o~. theIr, ~a.n,t of Ino~a!. P~I~clp]eJ ~P.P~' 2$~. par. 12.-. -In rtbe 
present state ofnauve socIety the exercise of JudiCial anthonty, civil or C1JmlDaI.~n
not be entrusted to natives without subjecting them to European control and sup'ervislon 
App. p. 275. par. 267--System originally introduced in 1793, was .ill.calculat~ t~ 
'encourage the forplatioll ofa class of natives ,qualified bytheu education and characteriD 
fill Ligh; and !esponsible sit,u8tio.ns i~ th~ 'administration of justice! they ~ere employed 
at fitst either In matters of only lDferlor lII,Jportance, or llnder the Immediate eye of the 
jud,ges; necessity of having recourselQ their assistance, 'caused 'their' ,gradu.a. ~mploy" 
ment, Bayley, App. p. 450. ' , ' " 

, TbeQlod~ in which .they have ge'QeraUy discharged' their duties1 encourage1:i dieir 
further employment" Bay/t!1l App. Jj.4~Btit to be ,jistiD'guished byintegri!y, :and 

, ability in .discharge of their dutie,s, th~y -should be g.ranted adequate w.lowan~es, J)aJl~t!{, 
App.']>.450'; Ross, App.p. 458-D,lsadvantage of 'repOrts on conduct, or Of the ,merIt 

, of individuals~ or their comparative' estimation;' among the 'p~ple, h~ing made ,tQ ~he 
Sudder,DewaDDY Adaw]ut or the. Governt,:nent, as no blaJ;lle,bemg ·atttlb!lfable i~,a,$,u'ffi
dent securjty.;. and necessity of stich periodlcalreports.would impose ,an' luvidioust-a,sk, 
liable to ~.buse and prejodj~ei aDd.as being s~cret, 'Dost objeetionable!,Le'yceste!;~pp.{i.A55. 
, NeceSSity for the employment of na'tl~es, for the more effiCJeQt ~dmlDl$tr,at.lOn' of 

justice, the .c~rrying ,it Oil bJ ,Europeans being fallacious.; and po nddi~j'bl).'o; the 
f)'~m.eri~l..~l"'~ngtlr o£ilre European .es,tablisbments iJi. the :present ,state'Q( thepq~lic 

, finances.: bemg,ableto alFord:morethana temporary reli~f; Ross~ :App. P"45~A.d.Yan
" t,age of amore.exten4ed employmen1:of native. agency ;,litde d~ubtOlf doe ,care ,tak~n. in 

, the selection and the 'situation"of native jadge taised to a pr~peJ's,tandard.orte!>pE:eta
bilit,Y, i~dividualswoul~ be. f~~,nd full] qualifi~d, b1.:char~cter, talent and)eatn1ng.to ajs
:cl1arge:tl~e.irJu~qtiofl~, Turnbull,.:App., p. 479-To what~rer eX(e'D~ .ii, ~ajbe aeter

, mine" !P. ra.is~.~'he po~~s:of,native'1rI~u.n,a!s~'it. wil~ l>,~ of,'p'rim:t1J 'irl1porlan,~~o'pw\rjde 
for 'a vl~&la:nt and active' control :Over thelr'pr,!ceed!il~S' b, tb~' ;Europ.eaiJ~uUiQrltJeSI 
Turnbull, App. p. 479' ,", , . , , ' 

.' ,·~ative ,.cpur~s. SQ~\lld not have· 9nlimjted iorjsdi~tionJ lUld ~h~ g~nerali.t'y.~f naflv~s 
havlog SUI~S· to m~tltute,wQ~la:.pr~fer cburts',!!~l>en~te~ded ,b"y ~ur~~e~lDs, ~ea~,:/pp. 
p •. 485--Necessuv for P.Xtp.nSlon '!£ the powers of nat!ve (unctlonanes, bot the powers 
proposed to be conferred .are too limited, a:n:d the sal.ar, l~adequateJ ,Rattra!l, 41'1'. p.486 
-'--Opinion by t~e Governor-general' uJion the JDJ~~tlce. of exclud~ng natives frpm 
offices of trus,t. apd emolum~nt, .App,. p. 492~Expedlency'of emp-t0Y1ng~the 'agency; uf 
respectable and weJI qualified natives,more.extens.ively. in.fhe~viladUJjnisttationj.J ,the 
;country, prpvided they are ~OJployed u.nder,European supeC1n.ten~enC~J Blunt".4pp. p-.497. 
, ~Seealso Administ.r.ation,oj'JlIstic-e., ,Illdigo:eta1f.ten. Lam Suits, (Bombay). ,Legis-

Joti~e ,Count;it~, .Magistratu., JiiJJ.io'{lIll,£e4,ing'l: ~e.rjurll-J PoJia.PruJing. 
Supreme Courts. Zillah Courts. J • 

" 2. Relating to Bo~bay. . ..... .. ...... ~ 
.~ Advantage of tbe e"tent to whl~h native JunsdlctlOD has ~ng'1Ven!n. cml-smts, 

'and' there is nomeasnre from wblcb more .adv~ntage; final!c.al 'and pobtlca.l~ ~.be 
anticipated, Malcolm, App. p. 5~ 8----.Necesslty'!O the- 'establIShment 'of 8'goOC:l provm
cial police, of emploJment ,of natives ~o;tPe -exclu,sICln 9f s.tr3I!g~r.s1.MalC.o,lm.. ~pp.,p.~.5:U. 

'Native 'Commissioner8., RegulatioD'·oE 1'830, 'exleriding\the juti-s~kt'ion of native com'tilis
sion-ers to the..cognizance of ,aU ,original suits- of. whlltever 8:lD()uot; theirjbrisdiCtion 
-extended with a'View to 'economy andadvantage-'ofthec1ass from 'whom the' commis

: :-sronm 'are 'talte'n~' soits' eiclDded-'from tReir'juris~ictlon't,appea11f:from'\hejr 'de-.cimon 
. ~bove'R· certain ainGuni 'ta tH¢ jud'ge':brseonioI"assistctnl';' llppei11 uomthe:' deciswn'on 

~.", ~p~al of decislon~ ofnatj~'commiSsit!lIiel'S ,to the 'Sndder Dewa~'y~dawfo~ ~tt~P;'!J3J, 
~, C3!':P~'r~ '38"'4"~', ". , ' .. , ", ' . , ' " " . " ., " ,.d '- ': ,', 

" i'Regulation XL. 1793 ; XXXV. 1795i and, XVIII. 1797,.,Upon'tbeesfaf>]jshun~nt:·and 
'-, .juti~ai,~ioD ufthe hativejudg~~.t,~ed c:o~niissio~erS",.Ap,-, p.~Regura!i~'XXUI. 

'1814~ and XIII*1810i UonlaJl)ingre'Vtsed -a:nd'~mended r~fesfofi the!'0fltcel'oJ"niliive 
. '~mmissionff" ,Jtpp; p;:1567~Regulation: ;XIK. .is f~7-" ExterisrotJ'lOf'\'dwert ' o'f"iJ!ative 

ct>ri:nnissiofle~"App~ -p:. 668. --:;, ';' ~ i:, . ,:, ; i J,,: .. ,',1: .; ,I C ., "'" , 

"735-IV• 6 A. 4 ,.1, ,. , .,' '-Ci"il 
• 1'1-
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Natifle Commiuionm-continued. . '. 
Ci~il suits depending at the beginning and en~ of 1.S13, and l.os!Jtnttd .. decidtd and 

ae\justed during tbatyear by the head and moCussll native commlsllC?ner~ an, tbe .Lower 
ProvinCClunder tbe Presidency of Bengal, App.,p. 53S, 539-TLe like 10 tbe \\ utena 
Provinces, .API" p. 540 , 541• • 

See also .Apptab. Judgu, 5. La,; SUIII. 

Nati'De Languages. Sfe Languages. 
Natifie qpicerl. See Natifit, So14ierso 
Native Princes. Regulation IV. ISU, Relative to the prosecutioQ and defcnceof luitl in 

wbich flative princes are parties, App. p. 65~. 
• Nati1)t Public ~eroantl. Regulations upon the' appointment and removal of native public 

servants in all departments, App. po ~2~Regulations V. lS04; VIIL.l809. and 11. 
1813, Relative to tbe appoi~tment and removal of native ministerial officers, App. p. ~2. 

Natifle Soldiers. Advantages of Reguhition XV. of IS.6, 'in haling furnished facilities for 
tbe adjudication .of civil suits in wbi~b nativt: ~oldier. are p~rties, An.p. 254 •• par. 1~1. 
152-Regulatlon XV. 1816, making provIsIon for tbe trial of lUlU in which nauve 
pflicers. and soldiers are parLies, App. p. 655. 

Nai7y, Indian. See Ropt. 
Nellort, Opinion by Mr. Smalley, princi.eal collector of Nellore, that Domeasurea were 

spared' for rendering the vi11a~e moonslffs qualified to perform their duties, . bot tbey' do 
. not possess' nbUity, and are mcapable of reading and writing; It ill with the' aid of the 

illinum they transact bosiness, and althoogh in some instances 'tbe1 may deYiate from 
the letter of the Regul~tions, they do it &.s correctly as cou!d b~ expected,. and perhaps 
iii the \>(!st manner IUlted to tbe people, App. p. 2Ss-Salanes of tbe Judges of the 
zillah cOUrts at, in the year 1813 'and IS28-g, App~ p. 531, :S3~-Nbmber'or original 

. snit!' aud ,arpeals ~ep~nd!ng at the beginning and end of the rear ISI5. ~d ~i,po~d ~r 
pormg tbayear 10 the Zillah courts at NelJore; also amount of property In htlgatlon 10 

Ii~ch ~uits, App. P·.5SG, 5~7' ..' . . . 
. -NnfDber ofpnal,!al SUits depe~dlDg a~ the beglOnlOg and end of lS118, and preferrtd 
,and disposed of donn~'that year an the zillab court at Nellore, App. p. 58S. sR9~Stale .. 
ment of tbe amount of property in litigation in the civil suits including appeals, depending 
on 1St JanuarY1S:zS and 1st January IS29, in tbe zillah court at .NeUore; apd am.ounL 
in litig~tion 10 the ~riginal suit~ disposed of therein during tbe year 1828; n1~0 total 
amount of appeals dlSPOied of 10 tbat year, App. tJ. 591~tatelDent of tbe number 
bf 'appea~s, ~nt the decrees of assistant judges., reglst~rs an~ nati'~ officer!, depending 
at the beglonaog and end of ISllS, and cllsposed of dUring tbat year 10 the zlllab CODrt at 
Nellore, App. P.'592, 593. 

General abstract of criminal trials on wbicb sentences were passed by tbe Foujdarry 
Adawlut, from ut January to 31St December IS15 ,at Nellore, App. p. S97-Abltracl 
oftbe proceediJ:!gs of the criminal courts and police at Nellore, an the year 1817, App. 
p. 598~ '599---The like in the year 1S28, App. 'po 000, 601 -Statement of the opera
t~oP~.pr,the cr~minal courtsat Nellore from 1St January to 30tb Jun,e 182,9, not dlstin
gUlshaog tbe different offences, App. p.608, 6og-General statement or the petty 
offences before tbe village police, district police and magistracy, at Nellore, from 'lit 
January to 30tb June 1829, Ap'p' p. 612,613-Geueral statement of crimes Dnd 
hlisdemeanors' before tbe districl police and magistracy at Nellore, from Jlt"January to 
30th June 1830, App. p. 616, 617. 

N~rbudda.. See Saugal arid Ni,IJudda. 

Nizcimu( Adawlut • . See 'SudJerD'eriann!J and Ni:amut or Fol!iJa"!l Adarrlut., 

·N"!iuf Ali Khan. Case of Nujuf Ali Khan, a prince of Persia, who soogbt refuge at 
Bombay, and baving wbile travelling through the territories put one man to deat.l1 and 
wbunded anotber, in an affray, a question arose as to 'tbe necessity and policy of Iub
jecting him to be tried for murder, in the zillah courts; difference of opinion or 'the 
cP'YQ9)J~ Bpmbay in cODS~ueDce, proceedings taken, and tinal orders for bi. dispos~;b1 
~q s~pr~p:ae. gq~ernm~nt, Malcolm ... App. p. 517. ". 

'Nu(!tJttJ.'.' Number of 'snmmary and regular suits relative 'to exactions or demand •• or 
_ arrel#s of land rent in Nuddea, IS15-1816, TurnbuU, App. p. 4So-Salariea of the 
Ju~ges of tbe zillab and citY,couns at, in the years IS13 and 1829, App. p. 524, 520-
~~!ts; instituted;lnd depending before the ZiUab courts in, in the year ISI3, App. p. ~8, 
5~~rn ~be le~r l~~S, ~pp. p. 544-547--:-Abstract statement of summary suill 
,dlspblled of darlDgtbe year IS2S, and dependaog on 1St Janna,y IS~S and IS29, App. 
P·.5S6, 557-S1"tement of summar,. suits in the (:ivil coarts on the 1St J8nuar11829, 
and referred to the collectors for adjudication, and number decided ~d depending, A'pp. 

p. §~:teme~t of ~rimes' ~ommitled in, in tile ;ear 1813~' ~erso~j concerned, num.ber 
#il(iPtehende~:and,coP1mittedfor tri~, a~d .compnted amount of property Itol~D find 
Je,c::orered, App.~p. ~62, 563+--The lake1n .the y~-,S28"App. P.564, 565~P~ODI 
~mmitted for'trial and convicted ,before tb~ couru of cir~it, and numbet appreben~ed 

. ....... -' •. and 
• j ~ , 
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Nuddea-continued. 
and . .pu,nished:by magistrate~ .and ass~stants for .m,i~or offe,nces, ill.lhe year 1828,. App. 
p~ 5.68,56~ ............... .N ~mber of. pn~ouer~ In ~aol at, a~d causes> p( their . con6pement"App~ 
~';5~2,5~3""""'"t"" P,r}soners emplQJed ,In .pnvate la~oll:t ~t,agreeabJy ,to. the orders. of the 
SuddE;r Nlzamut Adawlut, App. p. 584. .: . ' 

o. 
Oaths. In, courts' ~rjust,ice ~~J: be adv~ntageou~ly disp'ense<l wit~, BO!JI~y 915~SoJe,~n 

declaration admitted tn certain cases In courts Instead of an ~atli,and observatio~!f. by the. 
'. Bengal Government IS to whether it would 'be e~edieil't to abolish oaths altogether~ 

.4pp. p. 274, ~75~ par.! 258~262--:-Regulation XVIII. 1~h1, Substituting declaratiolt 
for ,bath of office' b"l,ll1th~e ministerial officers, .App. p; 6:;5- . 

Offices. -Offices, civil servants eligible to, . on leavirigcoIlege~ Clarke' 9 •. 
. See'also Patronage. 

. I • 

Q!fo;e~s., ,$ee 'co.14rts,.II. ,.' ~foT1lotiQ~., 
Ogilvie, J. H. D. ~inute by ~. H. D. Ogilvie; Esq. 'member of council'Madras~ urad 
, the abolition of zillah courts, empl,oyment of moonsiffs, control and conduc~ 'of ~he P9hce, 
· and generally upon the admi,nist,ration of justice, App. p. 370. . , 

' .. ' ,'... . l. ',' ( • . 

Qtdham~ James .p. :. (Analysis, of his Evidenc,c.)-Servicesin'lndia, 534-53Q.....,....-Not bene-
.fici.al to ~mploy. Da,tives. to; a. greater. ,extent in the. police-~How yoU~)~ men should, b~ 

· d~sp9s.~d ofion .arrival in India" 537,' 547, 548~Native ju4icialsituations notsufficientlr 
.remunf!lated, their.rate~ pf paY,-53S-543~Du\ies f1nd:s:talions of Hiridoo,pundits'and 
,. Mabomedan law officers, 543-546-..,...-Best method .9f~duca~ion for judicial.offices ill 
In{li~ 3pd Englanl;l, ..14 7:5~5-..:-Want lof.· cbaract~t in, oatives, .and. tiowi f~r .M~Qo,me .. 

· . Ql;Ins Jmg,ht, be sel.ected tor JudiCial 'Offices, 566-5~1'7"'-:-:-,;JQ Jhe ~v~~~ of ~uropean settle~ 
· ll1ent. ;EuropeaOJudges al,l(Ljusticc;simu~t.b'1~jnprease4f:~n~r'rased ~,pense .\hereby, 56~:,;" 

5907-':-:lmportanceof' the, presence of a European Judge, 591; 59~~Inftuen<.:~()f 
~t:~in,da~s in preventing hnpartiality linnat.ivej~rie~,;593 .... 59.8~PO\vehof judges ,a~d 

· J1mliidlc.tloq of law9fficers, ,599...,(i!o---.-,-Exarn1nahOJl ofw}tnesses,.Q1J-OI4--r-Dulles 
of th~va~ee~J and how far heard viva voce~ 615-6~h '. .' .'" 

Dl~PrlJvinces~ . Seel!0mba!l.. . . ' 

.Omiah.. 'Pal'~icuIaJ:$ respecting a.RQmoo.see ~h'ier ·n'amedQ'Qliah. lwho, h.a~dis~g~b:~d·Jtje 
trlJnquil,lity of the country :ill,thE!~ollectorat~ofPpouah, !lnd evaded appr~h.eo~'o.n;b~~ 
who, i;ubsequently submitted' hims.e1fto GovE!rgment. and' furnishec\ ipforlI,1atio,n. lep.djr,g 
to the conviction of one of the principal servants under the c9J1ecton~te, ofPoonah, Qn' 
charges of corruption and treason; propo~ed plans fotthe employment, bf· Omiah,J:lnd 
grounds of ex(!ediencJ forovefloQkinghi~ past o{fenceulnd securing lllis, ~ty~c~~iA 1l~4 
of the police. Malcolm; App. p. 517- ' , 

Opiuln.Observations upon. Regulation's' relative to suits, c,o~pliii~ts: and 'ihfornJa(iolis fot 
recovery of fin~s on account of illicit culthratiou of the p01?PY, 'or the 'illicit m.~rllifacturei 
saJe,&c. ofoplum~ App. p. ~54' par. 143. ' 

See ar~o Satt and OpiltmBoard~ ." t. 

O,itfttal.Lallguage,. Mannedn which the ,study of, ilt :Hail~ybury ~ prevents;t.he. s'tudy, ,~t 
tht: Jaw, EmpS011, 1079; 1100-1104.' , '.' " 

Dude, Provinces of. Regulatiol1~' I. II. IV. V. VI. VII. VIII., LI .. 1803, Introduction of' 
the, code of Regulat,ions into the Ceded ProvJnces of Oude, App. p. 660, 6SI. . 

• '. , '. ; >, ... ~ 

" 
, . 'P. .. 

Pardessus, ~tonsieur.ColJection of i~for."nation by witness for ,his, wp~l ,~I?on mari.tim,~ 
,. law, Johnston 1151. 

ParaoTis~ , ; 'Po~~,rs' of in~gistratese,xtend.ed /Ily Regulati.on 'X:'f of' 't,8?4, 'i~ :reg~r~)~ the 
offer of conditIOnal pardons to' accomphces or accessofles,wltha view to dlscovenng the 

· principal offenders"o! ~onvic~ing'cr!min~I$,and .r~~~v~ring ~toJen. pr?perty,..·App .. p. 212.: . 
pa ... '236---;-Regulatl~n )(.18~4" a,lld~orl~lD~maglstra\es a.tld:~up~rIPt~nd~nts ptp?hc,e 

· to tender pardons to persons ~ot b~uig pr!llCIP~I~"s,upPQ~'ed ,to ~~v~,.b~eoQIr€~d1",?r mdl1 
'l¢ctly ~on~erned' in, ,ce,rtain ~ri.ll,les; ·rnaglsfraleli tor~p(jr~th.el~ ~PJDIO~~ ;~o,~uperln~eIld; 
'~nt$ orpullce¥ ,who' would sanctIon ,the ,offer .of pardC?n upon,~ertalO ~n~ltl0!l~,_App.,p,. n 1 
......-+-Regulatioll VI. 1796, XIV.ISI0, Granting power, to. .the N1Zalput· Ad~Wluttq 
pardon or grant mitigationc,>fpunisqmel;lt;App~p. 719~ " ',',.:...: ".', 

Parliament. See, Legislation. . Legislative Coun('il. 

Po.rtitiol'. See J)ivisions of Land. , 1 

Patno. })ropos~d pistribution of thecountl'Y int,? mvi~ions,to ,be pJace~·u~der.separate 
· revenue commISSioners,. each to have a covenantedas~lstantt'num,bel>()f dlstrJC,.,aIIlount 
of assessmeut, Ste • .App. p. 39o.-Salariesof,the jil.dges-'ohbe provincial court ~ti i~ t\:ie 
'~'~'.735-:-IV.· 6 B yearl 
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Patna-continued. " . " .. 
, ,ears 1813 aod 1829, .tIpp. p. 523. 5~5-Salaries oC tbe judges o.f the ziJlab and cit, 

courts at, in· tbe years 1813 and 1829, App. p. S23, 52~Sa'arles' of tbe Commi ... 
sionerl of re\'enue and circuit at, in the year 1829! A1!P' p. 525-:--CiYil lui." depend~Dg 
at tbe beginning a!ld end of ~be year 1~13, and lnSllt~t~~, decided and adJusted .durlng 
that year in the Zillah and city courts In tbe Patna dlYISIOn of tbe Bengail preltdeocy, 
App. p. 538, 539- ·General summary of ~be number of ('ivit lUlU de~llding at the 
beginning and end of 1813, and instituted; decided and adjusted during that 1car in tbe 
Sud&er Dewanny. Adawlut, tbe proviDcia) and Jillah courts in tbe Pama division or the. 
Berigarpresideacy. AW' p. 5,42,5:43' .,. .' . . 
. A~t .. act of tbe total 'num ber of regular I;1Yl1 SUltl and avpeals dtpendlDg, and deCided 

or' adjusted in ~ach. of tbe zillah. or ~itI courts, tl,Je. erovlDcial couns, and. tbe Sudder 
D~wanny Adawlot In the y'e!,-f 1~28,.1f\ the .Pa~na diVISion ~f t.be Bengal p!esldeney, App. 
p. 544, 545--Regular CIVIl SUit' 'dependlDfS at the beglDDlng and end or 1828, and 
admitted or re-adD)itte.d al!ld dispoJ~,o.t: dlU'lJlO' that yeaz before the: j~dgea. aDd ather 
officers of the several zillah and city courts in tbe Patna division.! .Ap'p.~ ~ 546" 547~ 
Statement sbowing the total value or amount in sicca rupees ot regular, SUiLs, whether 
orisinal or in appeal, depending in the several ch·n conrts on lStJaouary 1829 in the Patna· 
d~Y)si~[)~App.f' Sso, 551--Abstract state.ment of summary suits di~po$ed of during tbe-

I y~iu 18~~8, ap d'ependiDg on the lSt Jan~a~1. 1828 .a~d 1829" in the PalDil divil\ion4 Jpp. 
· p~ 5S8, 55g-Statemeut of.sumrpary sUltsm.the Civil cQurts at Patns l~t January 1829, 

and referred to the collectors for adjudication, and Dum ber decided aDd deptndiofS. A,t'p, 560. 
Statement-oEcrimes ascertained to have beeD committed ill the Palna di,islOt).1O 18J3", 

· the number oE persons supposed to have been. concerned, the number apprehended and 
'committed· for trial, and computed amount of prop~rty stolen· audl recovered, App. p. 062, 
563---..-.The like in the.year 1828, App. p. 564. 505 .. ---.Statement of the numbrr of per .. 
sOMcommitted for· trial and convicted before. the-courta.ofrcircuit, and the'number 8ppre-

· hendeil.and: punished 1>-y' the .magistrates and their. assistants, for minor offenCtI in the 
· Patna; divisioi1 in, the year 1828, App. p. 568:, s6g----Comparative statement 'of the' oum .. 
· tiel: of prisoners in! ,the ·gaols.· in, the . Patn~ ~ivision. 011 3.1-&t December· ~ 8.~7 aad; t8'.&8, 

App. p. 5So, 581~~umber of praaonl!rs ID tht."· gaols lD' the Patna dIVISion on 311t 
. . Deceoib~p·828.and! causes. ohheir confinement, App. 'p. 58!', 583-Prison~rl em~loy.d 

on:jlrtvste: labouf';a.greeably, to, the orders of: the-Sudder Niz.amot Adawillt in the, Patua 
diVision, App. p. 584.. .' 

l'at~ PrQvinciaJ Court. Statement of regular causes, original suits aDd appeals, depend~. '; :illg, admitt~d ,an(l disposed o( therein since the court. has consisleq 0.£ . fo.ur .judges, viz. 
·~~1:~:"18~!J."~P.P·.i1. ~,~~. 

PA TBONA~~. 
I. .('" ;epgitmd, 
II. lh:I,~dia .. 

I. In Englalld . 
. " . AdvaJ\tag~ ~r.MJ, .. W 19P~S plan ip, giviDg,appoin\Ulents. to public s(,'hQoia. and uDiYersi • 

. t.l~s, M~ck~~~., 1757"'117,' . .' .. . 

II. 1" I"dia. 
S~J~.ctiofl;t.c?- ojJi(:e and quali 6catioo!l res.t entirely with th~ Governor-general, .erarh 

11 ... 14, s6-41~l\Janner of limiting situations to be. held bYl natives, if. neceuarJ to 
keep up the present system of patronage, Johnston 1136• 

Pa~p~r S'lit$. R~gu1l,\.tio~.:XLV,l"~79;J;&1ativ.e.t~, 'admi~sio~, of: pn.upera. to SDe, in the 
Civil courts .. .tIpp. p. 647:--Regblat~on III. 1802, R~Iatlve to secDnty for appearanc~ of 

,; def~ndants.lD pauper Sluts, AfP: p.65~RegulatloD XXVlIlf 1814, ConsolidatlDg 
i~nd amendmg the rules concerOlng pauper stilts, App. p.654. 

Peace. See Recognitances. 

i:t,'!fll. ~urrect!~~_ ~ ~8,tur~ o!penal c:orre~lioQ (Taze~r) inflicted ond(l the third clau oJ: 
· J!1(h~~l'~etrlQul1o~. accordIng to the'MahomedaQ 'law, App. p. 701. 

:Ptnaztie, • .' IJPpro.~ecl. sta.te of. the, police.ha~e.na,bled the13engal, goy'erPlIlenl: to mitigate 
: '-extept;of pe~a,ltle$ formerly anoex.ed to, seriQus., ,crimes, and for more accarately. defining 

-them, App.. ,P.,21 A~, par. 252, 253~EYidence_necessarYI \0 .the. inBictio.D.,oC the peaahits 

.

.. undeJ: the.: tir~.~eA~,of j~didaJretrjbQtiQn a~cQrding \tQ. "th~ Mahomedan JawM!fP' 
'. p; 1699",:,",",~peci6.e: p.eQa,ltie§·(llJldd}a,~ta,GbeJl·lct cer.uJ.in.QffeJlc~, au;c.ordiog·to, the ... 
; ,:m,edan.la,w,. :dpp •• p..,6w.. ; . ,,' I,'" '., _ .. 0 

· ,- .~.s~e..\Al$O 1'in.es• Forfeiturel., " \ P I''', \ 

~~~si~. 'E~tltl!ng native j~dges tQ r.ettring pensions' might ensure honesty, Oldlllzm 574 
',~-:-Confi~matlon.pf here~ltar1 p~nslons should be by governQlent.; local cnmmwiogen 

, 'f~b9111d~qep~~~ PIl,hf(B~1n~19,n~.~h~n:amo~nl w:\dU;D that. whjch lea,es thecogpizanc~ to 
• .3t~J\Q:arjll!~nP"~~,,bQ,ard.sh.Q~ld ,1em~~_Dpon ,~hU$eD( ~~~ger aJl\ount.; bOlh should submit 
!~,,,C\n~JJ.YI~~ql~n~s:of ~eclslon~J App. P~3~.8. '. ._ 
· c' PeoN. 
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Peons. Method of paying peons and ameens, Mackenzie 428, 429. 

pergunna"hS. 'See 7bJent!J:/out Ptrg~Tinahs. 
f> .f'.,'.. ;. " . " 

.PERjURY: , .' " • 1 

.,'. ' 1.:Generail!J.. . , i" \ ! •• '., 

'II., Papers laid hifort 'Ae Comtnittte.' , ,. 
I. 'Generalli. . . '. , .,' I 

, 1?driiShm~r,tt for: Clarke 94,'95~\V~ich (loes '1!-.o~'acJ~ upo~ 'lhe~~t\ves as. ~ ~~~n in 
. sOc;!lety, 'Clarke 96,97,~.Manoer,lD w1vch the CJ'u~e l~eXplate.~ by th~ r.1aPomedan 

law, Ba!Jlt!l915.ApP. p. :Z74.par. 257' ' . 

U .. Papers laid before the Committee. 

,rrevaleo~e tJl~reof, 'and ~st metbod . (Jf~reventlng -it! :App" p~ .. 13~~A~reekneol' hI 
:die colln Wlt~ .Slt John Malcolm and !"r •. NewhhAm, 10' ob)ecti!l8' to~ttemptto 'asslD:l1-

, .. )atethe:proVislons of Bombay'Regulatlons 10 those·of th,e EnglISh' law, or to consult'the 
" .advocal~generRJo,o· th~ pro'er!ety of pro.i~irig 'foralS d~fi~iti~b ~~d" p'Onishin~nfby ex

press 'enactment; .law protldmg for 1 'Plltllshmenl' ,0( mstlgatlon t({perJury, renders '8111' 
~ep~rate ~nactment,for .tIle punishmeqt of liOooJ:ml!idli,' of 'petjbry' ;UrfhecesM1tj;, b~t' the 

, subject wdl be more properl,:brollgbt,to a detertilillatluoby the 'BokIlbay goV'ernni'eIlt, 
, ~arteJ: reference to t~ejodges Oftbe S,udder.Adawl(1t~ :.App. 'Ih '231., par:. a~~g7:" . 

.. . Regulations by which. ,tbe punishment of perjury has been limited 'an'd 'the powers to 
''J>e .resp~ctively' exercised by courtS of circuit and Niz~mut Adawlut mor~ clearly defi~ed, 
ApP! p. 27~' par. 242-.-~tatetnent "Or the number of personsFpny,<;tedqf ,perJury 
before the Nlzamut Adawlut 10 Bengal, an~ of sentences passed by tbll-t f9urt In each 
,Yt:a~, ISlO-182,i_ APl?- .1).574,575-. -ReguladC!u V~· .1,8~1, ReJativ~Jo fpmmitta!~ ,for 
perJury before the clYl1 coprts, App. p, .~s.~Regulauon XVII. 1797" J>res,cn~mg 
spe~ifi.c pUnishln~ilts by i,mprisonmeot~ corporeal punishment, and pu~Jic ~xposur.e .for 
rth~.cflme oC perjury, wplc,h 'I)y ,the f\iahom~~an law, w~s J<lechued pUDlshableaccordmg 

~ .'to th~ discr~tion oftbe J udge,.4pp. ,po, 7~q:-:-:-:-:- JJ.~gl;1la~!()n I L J 807, (or.. the mOre effectual 
I'run~shm:~nt, of perjurJ .. de~nitionC!_£ p~rjury " m~lbQd 9f poaishment, App. P.12:r 

l!UIIlanent Settlement. - S¢e Zemindaty Settlement. ' 

Persi~n' ia~gt'.:P)eMilJgsio civIl cases con'ducted itJ,JUtl1fillt'629~'Rvidencetaken 
therein, Jl.lelvitle 647; Bayle!! 91~List of works .in this language whicP, since the 
year 1817, have been encouraged or patronised'QY Gonrblilenl for' ed'ucatlOn of natives • 
. ..App. po. "18. 

See also 'Qualification., 

Person. Comparative statenlent, of ~entences for offeJ1~es ai~n~i,prop~rtJ .a~dagaihst the 
. person, and o~er crime~,passed by th: ~ourt. of -circui~ in BellgalJ'181P-1826, ,Baylty, 
, 'po 98~ ~pp. p. 2~7' ~08~C~~para.tlvc:' s!a.t~ment pf ~enl~~,8~ [or ol!e!lces., bgainst 

ptoperty and agaInst the person, and other cnmes" passed by the magistrates IB lhe Lower 
, and Western Provinces of Bengal, 1826 and ~827. lJa1Jlelj,p. 99. App~ p. fJ;07, 208. . 

Personal Property. Regulation XU. t 791, Detlatirig decrees of'pr~vl!lcial 'COlirts ,final to 
, 5~oOO rupees fo~ persqnal ;~rol?erty, A~~' J)~ '~~9" ,< .':. ,,' ' ,.., .' . 

1!"elt~ion~ ~oJ _:S~i!~ , p'er~[)s aggrievetl by.a~tS: o( tlie xeveliue ~uthoritiesshouJd'})eibtlio
. rizedto suein the ~bUl'ts for rt:dr:ess..j£ ~enied by.lthelpea):commissioDerS;,with, pbWer of 

tipecial appeal to the Board of Revenue, orGo'Vernment"App' p'S88.· . ' 

'p.etiti~l.connected withR~veo.ue, ~ar1a~m~nf.· :N~:; ,~liaoge ,~hotitd b.e;~~'(i~ ,j~:~lhe 
. 'JiiaD!lgein~D,1; or'yi~lagesi e;ceptitig the'i1ecessa~y trapsf~r~ ~~, :de~th,$¥.o~ th~ lik~i! qr w~en 

parues ,agree, wltli,out a :reP.O!t !o the ~ru1fd;. o~d~t ,9(.IOcal cO?J~IlISSI0ner sh!,uJ,d' ,give 
Immediate possession when wlthlOcogn,zance of revenue authOrities,. Ap'p.p~ S88'. ' 

Petty. Offtnces. , By ~~at description ofmag!s!rat.es they sbould be' ~ied; ,'eagernf~ wiUll 
wIncb the most ttdbog abuse, or 'most lflfla'- blow could be construe~ IOto. ~'assault. 
and be th.e cause or an appeal, to judicial .. interfer~~ce,~ Apf7;P •. ~7·O~ p'a~'~17-219-'-
l.nconveDlence ,not,much felt by want..of,speedy iedress· for al)uiuve larlgnage. ~~~luJllriy 
an<l inco.nsiderable assaults, App. p. 271. par. 2~0:--~bQneJ: in whicl) they at'e'dls~sed 

, ;ofby l~e sudd~ ame~ns,\4pp, p. ~7hP~r!, ,2~,~'1 • -, :': .;, '1 ,": " -' ,- ~ , 

Piigrim T~re&.~ Regu)atio~s 11r~' and v~ isbq;" rvh~09; an'd:-XI~ 1. SJ 0, 'For: the j>roiec. 
Ition. of pilgrims resorting to,J uggetnatb froml titfdll~ ~xa:ctions~ qn: the paifot.o~ers of 
the' temple or of. GovernmerU; provision fot 'tbetiulqnet' of' leu~rig'lhe 'tax ~g~~~r"l 
su perintendence of the colleetioti and 'conlhil dtr officeti"' emplojTed tliereih -Vested in the 
B~,ard of Revenue at .Calc1;ltta; pr~vi~ion for p~ev~ntiDg tb~ eva~ion:o£ a-' big6e~.' t,:t~:qf 
'tax I:>y persons assulnmg a character, ,pr~"I~r ,to. tb~t b~)o.nglDg '~o ~helll i' al~o' to.: exempt 
'a particulatdass or'mendjc'an~ from~lie pay~ent of :dietax';:above· Regtilations:re--
gC~Dded' ~ndthe snperiDt~ndehc.e ,or i~e ~e~l'le ~~lts.i_nH~rior _~cor:t?~1 V~S!~~'iDihe 
rajah of' Khoordali, to' tie 'held durmg' gC?~d con1~ct,~.~t~~1 pf ~_~~~ ,autIiOJ;I>z~d to' be 

735-IV. ' '6-.-r. ," \l.,,_.~ •. ""-' . Imposed 
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Pilgrim Ta,res-eontinued. '. ' 

imposed by him and of his powers; account of ofTenngs and presents to be rendered to 
the collector' the collector of the tax to be subject to tlie colltctor of Cuttac:k; provision 
for the clani6catioD of piJgri~s and amount of ~a~ th~y w'ere severally to p'ay ~ powen ~r 
the collectors o,er pilgI'lml With regard to remalDlDg In the town afler expiration of lhell 
license App. p. 81" 81~--R('gulation XVIII. 1810, Establishing rules pre,iousl, 
enacted for collection of the duties on pilgrims re&orting to the conffuence ot the rin,. 
Ganges and Jumna, at Allahabad; provision for continuance of the lax previously col .. 
Jeclecp, and specifying. rate a~ which It was to belrvied, and ~e In.ode of admission to the 
:banks of -the, river; collection of duty placed under the dllecllon of the collector of 
revenue at AUahabad,App. p. 81~. 

~ , .. ' 
Plaintfffi. How far plaintiff can Bue for less than his full demand, Bnd reconr the remain-

der -afterwards, ~Iackellzie 448-455. 

Pillintlffi aud Defendants. Proposal that plaintiffs .hould be allowed the option of, pre
ferring their claims e~ther in the court of th~ moonsifi' ,?f the district in which the defendant 
rna,. reside, or the disputed property be situated, or In the court of sudder ameen; de
fendants having Ii, right to require suits instituted against them in the court of !udder 
ameen~ under; 1,000 rupees, to be transferred to the moonsiff., and above 1,000 ru~eslo 
be traDsferred to' the sudder ameens, Rou, App. p. 464- par. 43-Uligantt to be 
allowed to prosecute or defend their suits, either in person or by agent or attorney; 
stipulation for remuneration by sucb agent, and manner of regulating luchremuneration, 
.App.. p. 465. par. 48. 

PLEADERS, NA.TIYE. 

I. Generall;y. 
11. Popers laid hifore the Committee. 

I. General/!J. 
App()intment of vakeels or 'native pleaders, their qoalifications, Cla,Ic, 53, 54. 57, S8, 

61 ~ Mackenzie 153-How they are remunerated, Mackenzie lu-'11Jey are paid by 
a percentage pn ,he value of the causes, Macko/zit J41-14~-Situalion of vakeel in 
the inferjor courts 1I0t considered resp('ctable".lUacke,,%ie ,140--,ltank of nkeeJt or 
various degrees, .Mackenzie 154, 155- -Regulation of vakeels' fees, Macken:;, 431-447 
-.--r,beirduties, and how instructed, Mackenzie 468,469;, Oldham 6ls-Ou. 

11.Paperi laid before the Committee. 
Progress ofinsti'tutions established for the better educati~n of Datbes, and the operation 

of Regulation XI. of 18~6, will gradually fin civil courts with. pleader, better qualified 
than at present i extract from report of. the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut relative fo them r
facUity given to the administration of justice by their constant attendance; instancE's or 
misconduCt among them not frequent; evils of their discontinuance, ~pp. ft. !Z47. 
par. 105, loS-Fees of pleaders as they affect usual costs'of suits are not oppressife; or 
~.lch as discourage the prosecution of jU!.lt claims; it must be proponionale with the cause 
or action, and lllay be dispensed with in case of pO\'rrly; obsenationl as to deposits of 
pleader's fees under certain regulations, App. p. 248. par. 106. , 

J, • tR('~ulati6riVIl. 1793, and VIII. 1797. 'Upon the appointment and ,duties of Ya~fel. 
or native pleaders in the civil courts, App. p. 664---':'Regu)ation XXVU. 1814, aDd IX. 

, ~831, Consolidating and amending the rules regarding vakeel" App. p. 665-Regula .. 
'. tion :?,I~ 18~6. Qualification for admission to practise as vakeel, 4pp. p. 665-- Advantage 

of men of aU 'classes being admitted to pleaa in the several courts, from the circumstance 
thatonlyin~ividuals of superior ahiHt] an~ knowledge would P1ac:tilc al professional, 

. pleaders, and who would have the strongestlDducemenl to exert themseivel 10 the adro-
caey of the causes undertaken by theDl, Rou, App. p. 465. par. 48. 

, See also Fees. 

PL'£ADINGS. 

, ' I. Generally." , 
, II. Pape" laid hifort. ,A, Commillte. 
~., Ge~e".al/.y, 

;Pleadings andm'!tions in t~e native coarts ~re in writing, Clarl~ 55; 'Oldham 615-
~ature ohbe pJe~di~gs and ~udges' d~crt~s, Clar~e 6~-66 --Form. of natife coun, Rre, 
"1~ple'.1 Macken:" 229- fbere are DO pleadings in criminal CASes, lIe/ville 6~7' 628 
--DIsadvantages of the present method of preparing them, Milll046-Advanlagt, 
p.fo~ .. over written pleadings, Mill 1058, 1059, 1062, 1063. 
, "11. Papers '!aid 6tfore ,he Committee • 
. " Forms orplead~n~, proceeding and p'rocess~ were ~e6ned by Regulation ?,~VJ: of 
J814~ ,a,~d are as: SJll!pl~ and ~ummary as ~s conslsteDt WJth the ends 01 substantial Jusuee; 

.. d~scrlpbon of pleadlngs,that.h~ve been dlspensedwilh, .App_ 'p. 247. par. 99-102 • 
. , Set also Jildges, Nalire. Languagt.Persia,. "Languages. '. " 

POLICE. 
'; ( 



POLICE. 

~ . , : POL 

.1. {Jenetall!1- ' . "i, 

J I~ Pdpets'laid llJiforttM C91?lmittei. 
-,t.)telating, tq :~engaJ~ , 

, .; 2. Rel~tjJ1g 1,0 M~dr~~, 
, . 3. Relating.t~ Bombay. 

, , L, Generally. ' , , , ' ,i 

, SituatioDs in,' not sufficiently lema,Derated, 'Oldham" 537l.......;..:.LN otbenenciaJta"employ 
natives to a greater exten't in ,the polrce( ~ld~am: 531. ·588-'-'-'-'r-.mprbveme(J't~ .latt~rl'y )n 
~be management the~eof, BogieY9 15,--.,;Ex1ent and description of police jarts'dictions 
~~~,B.~pg~~, :~~.yle,v,; 1;>' ~2~ , ' j , 

II. Papers laid 'before the Committee. ,,' "", ; " ,: 
: 1., R,elating ,t,,? BengaJ.i , ' '," " " ' , ,'" ','" ' 

. ,Le't~er ff?m'the !:lengalGovernment to, th~ .Gqqrt ,pt l~jr~c:;t,ors'J date~, 22dLFebruaty 
,~827! xeIat~ve}o ~ll~ police ,a.n4g~anlspr ,~~nd;. ~drJ~o,w~,wes f61;thell'" 5uppOrl,.,A.{'p. 

, ,P~~2~5~'-' -,.pl>Je~llon~ t? theIr, bel~g, v~,~ed ,!"th, PQyve.r ,tp ;hol<l propeedings io1;peny 
~rl.m~nai C:;(ls .. es, l;ind to mfllct pumslupellt QY 6n~, JP~pr,~oJlIlJ",ut an~l.1logg~ng;::assanctlOned 
by n~gulatlOn IV: of. 182.1, nf.th~ ~8;dras c9d~, .A.pp, p.:~~o~. par~ ;l.s~AdYantages:of 
!~elI,gb ~t.a~e,Qf ~~CJepcyof.tfle pol,(c~~o,wha~ It ~r~~I~Q'y~axs ps.9;.ao.d<m~ans. by,whi,<:h 
~~~~,a,$, .~~et1 ,~t~am~~~L 13o!Jley" -r4,pp" p~ :4~3::~Sl~~) .. shp.l,~Jlt 01 'p?h~,e; pr?p~eat;O;! be 
mamtaIned under witness's arrangement for the adminIstration of cr,mlM,J 'Ju~lIC;e, ~oss, 
App. p. 468. par •. 64. 
, Regulation XI. 1831, ~elative to the police .of the, Ceded alid ~on9u~{ed, ,Rro,v!nfesf 
,App.p.683--UegulatJOn XIII. 1805, Relative to the system of pohce fat< (;ouack, 
App. p. 684-Regulations for the establishment of and maintenance of an effective 
poljce~ ...4pp. p. i.28--Regulation X~~ 1;", ,1 ;7Q3, Ab~l~ti()u 'Of ,tz£;mindat, police and 
establishment of the darogah system, App. p. 728--, RegulatIOn 'XXlll.J793, Esta
blishment of police tax, ;ip~,~, 729,-, -. ¥~.&~.Iatiou IV~ 1,7~~~ In9u~s~s; '~y: d~~o~ahs, 

.'"' ;Jpp- ,p~. 129~Re~ulatron. 'VI; .. ,' 1'797" ~~~HlO:"' 'obi' ,t~e,:pa~I~~', ~~~~4pp.., :,1>: 1,7,29-, -;;
"Re~u)at.roI! XVIII. '1805,Ze~t~d~rr .~lol,lCe~I:(ju~h.t, ,l~to .~w~,ra~~Q~~,:AR~;;P.~7?;9~ 
'.RegUlatlonJ~L1806; V I~l8~5,.Ass~'~tatic'e'~~B~ aff9f~~d'tb t~oop's o~;~~,:t:~I,;~,pp! 'P'-,;;30 
~Re·gulat~o~,IX. 1~o7' DI1tleS;'ah~J)o\Vers,of' ~~~I!,e',o~cets,~£ ~p'ofi~~"Ap.p.,~ ~':.,7~o 
,~,Reguhtllon,XII. 1807, ApPOIntment of:aD}eens ofEohce; ;.1pp; p: ·73P.2;~I{eg~1a-
1,ion IX. ,1808;:, Proclamation: of, rewaids for 'appJ'ehension'ohretoil$~ 'llpp,'·p. '731----", 
Regulation X. 1808; SupeTintendants of police/9r tlll"e~ di.vi~~oQs,:~t~~lj~he~fltC,alcutta, 
App. p. 732--Regulation VI. 1810, Pena1ties'for:' ~eroi'nrlars not co:-~peratirig jp the 
sllppressiQnof gang robbery;,App.;p. '732~\ "' ,,' , ' , . 

Regulatio~ V III. ·181 o~ Superintendants ior p,0li,cei '(oi· thetii?pe~pto"!ljce~ '~,sthbHsIJ~d, 
'.App .. p., 7'3!Z~ Regulaljo~' ':X:'-:I., ':18 ~o,·Pio?J~mali~n" t>(,:~~~al4s~ r~tJ ap~~t:h~~~!'~r;r! of 
'deC~Jls, 4p1!~ P·732~-"Regul~\10~ 1.J~} 1, R~~l~,~,~<?(t?e,dlsc?v~r~,~,?d ,?pp;~e'wn~'Q9t-0f 

, tecelVer$' bf 'Stolen'goods,' App;, p.; 7'32-:-:-... ,:~t.fgnl~r,I~,n, .y.!t :~ ~llt ~~rner~: Q( ,im1~ce 
ldarognhs, App. p. 733~Regulatlon nl~.1fU2,I~ativt! 'pohct'" 'J.pp: V'1337~R!;C'ipda
tion'XXI~'l~12, Licen,ses wcertaiir,(~~i:J.'es, ~fP.\e~ i3~~R~,guJa'~iQiiJ~~ll.,,18t~;l~Il~ 

, IX. 'a?dX~ 1.1814, CIty an~,p?JjC'e as~es~mfnt,A.pp·;p',<7Sq-R~gp)at~~Qo~V,~V·:18, 4, 
Jnh, abttantsm, gen,eral to asmt ~"ll"k~~PI~~ '1li~ ,pea~f,App~ ,po ,734,~, It" "~g,,l,1, !a,t!9~',1'~I, ~ . 

. ,:1814. r,r:he1 o~ceof ~u!wal ab.o~lshed'·~Pf~ P"J~~-'-'~~ e-~.~1~11~ X Y~,,-t), ~:161,.tlp'pq~pt-
~:me,'n:' a~d duties' of, ~atlve;,PO, hte,.'A~p~ 'p; 7S,,1:~'}~egpr~,,~~,o~fS,'_~,t, r"~'~19,),~\pp~~}.Wfnt 
, ~nd:d,utles9f the nalIV~ to,wn polIte, ".!p~~ P·'zq4~":'1fe$~1~~~o~~~~: ,lh7,~,~:~q~~lJ1~fed 
, ,ahd:atnended gene~at. .p~hf~: ,reglilah~n; 4pR.' 1>. '735~~{'$,~1~1,1?~",: ,1,1.: ~ 8,~!8tSl~,s~rrn~ 
'Imbn. :'t>f' ,nrrest', '.App. P~'7~6~Jl~g.ulap~n'Y,~r, J~i~~.~ ,f~J~~~~rerf.!e~f ,'4PD:.,P17~~Tt· 
rRegulatlf>~::l H., i 8,2,) ,~,~,~i'est'b.f~ ~~S'p,lCto~s :8~~~~~,·;:'1.f";£tJ;3,7~~e~u!atlOQ:y~,~\ ~f!2, 
rA pprehenSlal)l, of pro~ralm~d'd~~olts",,~PP! .P.·13Z;~ ", i ' -', ",; 

, ,,/,' " ,.-,"" 

2. Relating to 'Madras. . '" ,'" ' 
Criminal charges before, and disposal of prisoners, ./.Ipp. p. 216~'l18---Statement 

showing the number of persons apprehended, released and punished, logetbenwith the 
nature of all punishments inflicted by th~ several head~ 0.£ distri&, .rp'l\~n 18?5-! 827. App. 
p. 344, 345--Abstract of the pr?cee~u~gs of ~~e. ~~1!11~,qa\ £()!l{t:;~ f~~!p.~tce ID th~ y.ear 
1.81 7; also, the extent and populatlon,(ln '18~~) oft~e'd,sthct;g~ ~PP;11)t\5~~~~4 slIlillar 
statement for 1828, App. p. 6oo-,-St~tE'ment of the' proceedmgs oJ;:Jthe':tllIagc!!.J~olice, 
di.slr,j,(!~,p~ictf a!l9 .. n;u~gi~tl~c~ pfl~a~ z~I~~b.,( ~ H~!lI\Qllry 1tU .3o.tlnJ ~n~1829/~~diTH~'fnte 

,J~. ; petty . ?ifepce)lr./..pp· p .... o~ ~~:rJ.\.\sJ.l!lll,~~Ali1Jfment;u~t$llDgurslnntit.~~~ff~l!~~~b~t 
", ~ot, ~~~ d Istrlc~s,4pp,. ,p.J~~4:.,: i.: O,b;s~l~atI<?ns.,uppl1) th~ .mode;:of tm;,,'cex.~r-cl~~lIgl.Hiell 
,id.qtl~~f;'~~P"p.;~,19J.4pp'.,p,,~~.1!lpar~;\!>~J9.:. lj .• 1 I': >"'1 ~d ,~.\; ,,;i"~;Y', "\'~--~ :" , 

., Letter from J. M. Maclep~t:,ec,.~p.r1"(f~~QQ~~n.lQl.(''{lt,,~ad~as.~~~·H.1Shak~~peal,tersq. 
secretary to Government, Fort, 'Yilham, enc1,<>,.~i~g}e\t~~}~~~\\!ep'I;~\I~~)tf.,dh~ft:ou~t. of 
Su~de!.Ada,,!lut, Madras, expl~'DI~gcausesofd~T~~ 1.~'~f~P.~t~?~ r~~~~;t" ?P.~~,~~,p,~,ct~cat 

'. opera110,n'10f,lbe chaJ.lgesi '-m~ilelln,'''1~E!~y~t~ ~!. ~UI~~~IS't!, ~tJ,8l!' .o,r,J~,S!t,.C, "~t"al,,l~, tW,Y 'l~e~, 
, ..Ifpp. P01281'--"'Abose of ,pow~f,by idlstrrct, ,~o~lce' officer~, 'I~ rt'garaJ~p'~~I~~~.f¥>~t,}n
fllcted by. them; gross fals~~tlou of!dat€'s made'oj therb flffloM~}oI1:a 'com:~eallhl-', r vIola' 
tion of regulations, in reipect,t(,H~e tj~.e 'IIow~d.fqr':detaiDilig'''aQ' '4ccosetf1>ets'tm 'il) 

cusfo~y beforetorwarding him to the criminal judgeJ App. p. 293' par. 64-66~ 
73S-IV. ~ , 3 Extract 
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Police-continued. 
. II. PapeTllaid hefore the Committee-continued. 

2. HeJaling to Madras-contim.led. 
Extract of report from Sudder Adawlut showing how far the rules contained in Rt"gula
tion n. of 1816, or in any subseguent regulation for the elltablishmeut of a general.ystem 
of police throughout the territories subject to the government of Fort St. George, hnye 
been found efficient and successful in accomplishing the objects intended by them, App. 
p,295' I 

Extract from minutes of consultation Madras, in answer to observations by Sadder 
AdawllJt relative to the police, App. p. 348, 349--Leuer from Court of Director. to 
Madras Government, dated 11th April 1826, relative to the conduct and control of tbe 
police, App. p. 349 -Answer of the Madras Government, da"ted 27th april 1827, App. 
p. 3~1-AnilDadversions by Court of Directors on cruelty or police officers, particular'y 
in extorting confessions by torture,. Llpp. p. 354-351' par. 2().;.28:--Answ~r by the 
Madras GQveroment upon that subject, oApp. p. 362. par. 8-MIDute by SlrThomas 
1du~ro upon th&t subject, extracted fr?m Madras judicial cnn_su~talions of 30th January 
182j, Llpp.p. 363-370. par. 13~~lnute by, J. H. D. Ogilvie, esq. upon, the same 
BubJec~, App. p. 3io --Resolutlons or (,overnment on the same subJect, .App. 
p. 3n-38~. 

·3. Relating to Bombay. 
'Magisterial duties combined with the territorial, and there are good reasons for "their 

continuing to be 50, from the collector alone possessing information of ~he state or the 
difo.ricts ,under his authority, and the ·character and .condition of their "inhabitants; many 

. irriproveinents have been made and are in progress in the police administration; restora
tion of the efficiency of the native (lolice in the Southern Concan, an" benefi& likely to 
be dertved in the Northern Concan from eflectill~ the same object; difficult, of establish. 
ing a good police in districts inhabited by predatory tribE'S, which have been increased, 
by extending the Jaws in their minutest forms and proce~ses to districts and commuDitie., 

" to whose condition, cbaractel" and habits they are nol adapted, and whom they often 
furnish with increased means of eYadillgpuoishment; 'statement of the ben mean. of 
establishing a good police through the provinces, subject to the Bengal presidency. 
Malcolm, App. p. 520. 

See also Beaare.. Judges" EUfopeal" Natives. Superill.lt7ldant uf Police. 

Poonah Gaol. It is constructed on the most approfed plan; care taken with regara to the 
health of ' the prisoners, and in giving work to those confined therein, lUalcolm, 
App. p. 520. 

Poonah Zilla',. Nomination of a joint judge. nnd session judge. to afford temporary 
assistance in reducing arrears, approved of by the Court of Director., App. p. 231. 
par. 34--PuDchayets Jess resorted to than formerly, from the improved sYltem of 
admio)stration, App. p. 241. par. 43.--Salary of the judge and cri~inal jqdge, and of 

_ the register il) the year 1828-29, .App. p. 535. . 

.Pop_ulatwn.OfEngland aod Wales ; Ireland ; Bengal Provinces; France; Austria, 
. ·Evid. p. 103-Spain, E'Oid. "p. l04--Benares, App. p. 2c6--Ceded and Conquered 
. Provinces, App. p. 206 ~MasulipataOl, App. p .. 218--Bombay Old Provinces, .App. 
P~~34~ ....... Deccan, oApp. p. 234--Certain provinces subject to th~ Bengal regulation., 
.App. p. 275. par •. 264-Certain former ziUahs and united zillah. under the Madras Pre-
sidency, .4.pp, p. 350. . 

:E!ossession, Disputes regarding the right of I>ossession in land crops or watercourse!, add, 
7 to .the number or suits in courts, App. p. ~36. par. S.-Contesled 'claims to. POlles.~on 
.?f l~nds!crops, ,wells a!ld watercou~ses! has bee!1 ~ran~ferred to magistrates, Jeanng partie., 

If dissatIsfied WIth their award, to institute a CIVIl SUIt, App. p. '272. par. ~37-Regula
tion XLIX. ·1793. By which courts authorized to reinstate landholders, &.c. b, summary 

, ,pr~cessll on-pto?£ o~ violent ~ispossessi?n,. App. p. 647--=-Regulalion VI. 1813, Giving 
ref~r~pc~ toarbltrauon of SUits regardtngutle to and possession of land crops, lItc. 
"ApE· .p. <'52" 

, . N ece$~ity. for the abolition of Regulation XV. of 18'24, from its causing a .ystem of 
'opl?res~io~. and chicane .. y; iLs ,inducements to infringe the peace by caa.i'!g an affray or 

.. ~ lDd~cat,~oJl thereof, and gettJ.~g a case before a magistrate, where, though In tbe ;Ilbsence 
of possessl()n for 50 years, a bribed report from a thannah, and a few tutored Witnesses, 
will give a man a· tolerable· chance of ousting the rio-htfalowner, who is taken ofT hi. 
,gua~d, and destitute ... of his defe~ces by a summ:rx proc:eeding in .R- criminal, court, 
Le!lces!tr;App. p: 45o-Regulauon XV-18~4, Vesting pnmary cogDlzaDce o£disputt. 

_ 'rega~d 109 p09SeS$IOn of. l~nd, crops or water, in milgistrates, A pp" p. :711. . 
';$f~ also .summar!! SUltl. ' . 

J!otails. See r illages.· 
Price of Blood. See Cvmpensatiun • 

• 'Pr.edat(/~!J ~"i6es. Where the inhabitants of a rugged. and mountainous part of the country 
~re heredl,tary plundeters',as g~eat a proportion oftbem as is required should be employeC:f 
In.~l'eservmg the peace, It bemg only by giving them a stake in tbe general welfart', 

. . that 
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Preilato", Tribes-continued. 
that it can be hoped to make them converts to the cause of good order; advant~gG of 
such a plan over severity, which ooly succeeds for a lime, causes distressan.d excites a 
spirit of revenge, Malcolm, App. p. 520, 521. . , 

'Pressing. Regulation III. 1820., prohibiting tbe pressill~of inhabitants of towns or 
vilJages to carry baggage frOID stage to stage, and. requirlOg magistrates to investigate 

'complaints, and to punish persons convicted of the offence, App. p. 710• 

Primogeniture. Law of primogeniture, if considered by Europeans a matter ofirJportance. 
'may be conceded, Mill 1001. ' . 

See also lnheritan.ce. J 

Prisons. See Gao/s.ca 

Prisoners. Bengal.· Statement of the nu'mber of prisoners iQ each of the zillah and city 
gaols 90 the 31St December 1828. and of the causes of their confinement:; also a compa
riltive statement of the number of prisoners within' each dit'ision~ 00 the 31st December 
~827 and the 31St of December l~b8,.A.pp. p. 58o---Statement of the number of 
prisoners, in. the Lower Provin~s employed in ~r~v~te la~ur, agreeably to the orders 
,of the Nlzamut Adawlut; showlDg theamounL gamed by theIr labour, and the proporlion 
paid to the ~risoners, App. p. 584-
. See also Crime. Gaols. 

~PrifHJtt Tuition;" Method thereof, and in' what manner teachers remunerated. Mackell:ie, 
· . ng-132; 135.' ' 
~p'riv!l~~ecl Perso:ns. System of exempt}o!ls lrC?m the ordina!y course. of justice enJoye~ by 

,prIvileged p~rs~ns at Bombay PreSidency to be re-consldered; lIsts to be revised and 
, \ 'names of tliose liaving, nq pretensions topri'viJege to be struck out; n~w names not to 
, "l>e' ,~dded wit~out referepce home, and eve~y o~portunity biken or reducing Jists, 4pp. 
: p. 232. par, 50. . 
: '~'~e a~so !lent-fr:~~, ara,nts and Clai~ ••. 
. rrrifess()rship~.Adfantage 9f the establ~hme~t of •. in tpe Univel'~jties, for qualifying 

loung JD~nfor j\ldicial situations,.J.ohn~ton ll,28, 

Promati(m. 'No'ruleof, for judicialoffiees. Clarke It-14, 36-41 ~Extent to which cha-
· racter entitles further advancement, Clarke 36, 37-Appointments to judicial offices 

not alwllysby degrees, Clarke'38-41---Present rule of promotion' in the, revenue and 
jUdicial'departments-with s~laries attached, and. disadvantages of the present sy~tem, 
Hamilton 825-83°' 

See also Zillah Judges . 

• P~QPE~TY., " ' , 
Pap(TS laid before. t,he ,c.ommitt~c., 

1. Rel~tiDg to Beugal 
2. Relating, tc? Madras. 
3. Relating to Bombay. 

1. Relating to Bengal. 
, Comparative state!llent. of sentences for ,offebc~ a~a.inst property and against 'the 

person; and otber'crlmes passed. by the'. courts orareult 10- Bengalj 18J6:-1826, Bayley, 
P,98. App. p~, 2C!7,208~omparatlvej state~ent 'of sentences for' o~ences' 3$a'nst 
,property and agalOst the person and other ~rltnes, p~ssed' by the' mag1strateFr In' the 
Lowe. and \Veslern Provmcesof Bengal; 10'1826 and 1827. Bayley, p. 99:'App. 
P .. 207, 20S-...-Statement of appeals. regular and special, depending and dis'posed of 

, ',before. theSudde( Dewanny AdawJut; in 1-828, with th~ ,amount of the property in 
question, ~pp. P.54S--~t~tement"showing abe-total ~al~or amouot ID ~i~_a rupees of 
:regulal' sults, uh~tber orIgInal or III appeal dependll~glD the se\'eral CivIl courts on 
'utJanuarr \829. App. p .. 550, 551,. 

, .... 2 •. Relating to Ma~ras •. " ',.. 
Vallle of pr~perty litigated 10 c~urts, App. p. 2.25:---Statemen~, of ,the n~~ber, of 

,orig~nal suits, and o.f ap~als depen~lDg at the begl!1D1ng and end of 181'5, an~ disposed 
of dnring that year, 10 each of the Zillah and subordlDate courts under the preSidency of 

· 'MadI:as; "also ~he a~ount o~ . property in 'litigation,. App. p: 58~~tatement ,to tbe 
sa'me effeet for the year 1828, .App~ J>.: 588-Statement of the amonnt of property in 

, litigation,. in. tb~ suits dependi~g, ~~ .the sevetal.' ~i1lah ,courts, on 1St Januaryl8~8 and 
, lSt. January 1.829"and in the SUits disposed o~ durlDg, that year, App. p. 591. 

· \ ' a Relating to Bombay., . ' 
,Statement of the number of orj~nal suits depending at the b~inning and end' o~ 1829, 

and instituted.and disposed ofdarlOO' that year; in each oftbe zillab <:oU"S; shOWIng by 
wbicb 'of tbe functionaries they were~iliposed of. and tbe amount of property.in litig-cltion 

· in them; also, tbe extent and population of the zillahs, ./lpp. p.621. 
Proprietors. See' Land. Zemindars. 

Prosecutors. Evils orthe extent of thei ... journt'ys, and necessity for, avojdingtheirr~petition. 
, ,Lijp. p. '221~Inconvenience& of.tbeir journeys lessened by' increased powers of mllgig.; 

ttates, App. p. 272. par. 238. , . 
• 735-iV. 6 B 4 Prostitlltlon. , .... 
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PROYINCIA.L COURTS. 

PRO 

I. Generally. 
If. Papers laid hefore tM Commitlrt. 

1. Relating to Bengal. 
2 •. Relating to Madras. 
3. Relating to Bombay • 

[lV. Judic.ial; 

• r. Generally. '. I' 

Functions of the provincial court, Clarke 34; lUill l04~-C8pital cases most be 
confirmeQ by the Sudder Foujdarry Adawlut, before bein'g carried into esecutioD, Clark, 
34--:--t>rovlDcial courts luight be done away with, Mackenzie 15o-;-Proposed abolition 
ther~of, Bayley 88!2. p. 81. App.p. 452. ' 

.. il~ Papers laid hiforetke Committee • 
. 1. Relating to Bengal. • 

Number of suits iQstituted therein~ 18J4-182?, ~pp'. p. 18g; 1821-18~4, jpp. p. 194; 
1825-1827, App. p. 20g-Companson of sUllS IOstituted 1814 aud 1815-1817, API" 
p. 19o--Suits de~ided 181~-1821, App. p. 1.90; 1821-1824, App. 'p.lgS; 1825-18~7' 
App. p. !ZOO-SUits dependmg at the beglDOlngof 1815..-1821, App.p. 191; 18u-1824, 
App.p.195; 182S-1827,App.p.2og-Comparison of suits instituted and. decided, J817" 
lB~o and 1821~1824, App. p. 194,195-General summary of the number of civilluita de-

,. pending at the beginning and endot'] 813,and instituted.an(l decidedoradjustedduringtbat 
year. in the Sudder Dewanny Adawlutand tberrovincial and zillah courts, App. ~ 542-
Abstract of the total number of regular civi suits (including appeals), depending at (b\! 
beginning and endof 1828,and disposed of during that year, in eachoflbe provincial court., 
ApP! p. 544-General abstract statement of regular suits, whether original or in ap~aI. 
depending on lSt January 1828 and J 829, in the 'pro\"incial courts in the Western and 
Lower Provinces, App. p. 552--5tatementof thenumber.of regular .suiu (original and 
in appeal) depending, admitted and disposed of, in the several provincial court, io each 
Yf!ar, since dJey have consisted of four judges, viz. froDl1815 to 1828 inclusive, . .4/'P' 
P.5S2....,..,.....:Statement of the total number of reguiarsIlit8 and appeals depending before 
the ,provincial courts i~1he Lower, and Western ,Prnvinces on 18t January} 815. com
pared with, lit January 1829, ,App. p. 554~-Statement, showing the perioc:l which 
,..ould el~pse before the'decision of regular suits depending on 1&t January 1829, if cal
culated,according to the pUplber dil'posed of during ,the .vear 1828, Ayp- p. 5SS-Tbe 
like statement if calculated according. l? thE' avera~e number of deci~lons p~sed during 
the last five years, App. p. 554, 555---~tatemel1t ot thenumber C?f summary IUUI depend:' 
ing at the beginning and end of 1828, and disposed of during that year iD the leveral 
provincial and district courts, App. p. 556-Suggestions for mak.ing them a. originally, 
only courts ()f arpea1, App. p. 19B-Provincial courts 'proposed 10 be abolished 10' 

soon as they shal have completed the .business .now d\!pendlOg before them, App. p. 454. 
Proposal for dissolvins the provincial courts; consequent necessit) to put a stop 10 

~he institution of new claims before them of wb~tever description; theu appel1ate jurisdic-
. tion to be transferred to the Suddel' Dewanny Adawlut, J1ayle!/, 'App. p. 452--Totat 

amount of salaries of the jud~esof the -provincial courts, Bayley. itpp. P •. 453-Dis
ad,vantages of the abolition of the provincial courts, from the fact that more work c~nnot 
be done with fewer hands, or that it can be done so well at less expense; obs(ryalions 
upon the proposed means of expediting justice and getting through more busiQess,' and 
showing .the impossibility of the propoiiition answering, Le!Jcesttr, App. p. 454. 455. 
, No objection can be urged to the abolition of the pro.vincial courts; tbe advantage of 
allowing an immediate appeal from the zillah courts to lpe tribunal pf highest authority 
being obviolJs, Ross, App. p. 4Sg--Doubts wbether the abolition of! ~he intermediate 
con~ro1ling al,lthOlityof the provincial courts will not be atlende~ widj ,bazard to the 
efficiency of the whole scheme; necessity at present for check over the conduct of bpth 
~ative and European tribunals, which Decesslty will increase' under the 'new system; 
·advalltageof the provincial courts, and confidence wilbwhich they are looked up ~o by 
the natives; disadvantages of tran'sferring their doties to a new and the present Sudder 
Adawlui; if1hey are abolished an intermediate uuthority between the native anJ zillah 
judg«7 must be established, Tumbull, App. p~ 479-Proposed nunaber of provincial 
courts, humberof judges,thekorigitlal and appellate jurisdiction; each judge to exercise 
the'fulf powers 'Or the court, Turnbull, App, p.483. . 
.. Evils of~theit total abolition; at all events they should not be abolished till it is seen 
YJhethel' the' zt~lab courts can 'exercise a sufficient superintendence over the native courts 
with increased !powerlil, Seale", App~ p. 484-Concurrence in the plan for I heir abolitiop. 
arid the sUbstitution -0£ a Sudd~r Adawlur, Me!calfe, .A.pp. p. 51 ~~Tbey . should be 
retained i~ the Lower Provinces under the system which separates the judicial froan the 

, other .branches uf the administration, ,until tlley can be dispensed ,with; in the Upper 
Provinces they sho!-Ild be abolished, ~nd a ~udder conrl established; duties of .uch a court, 
J[ftcaife, App. p •. 514:---.-. Salaries ot' the judges of,- in the years 1813 amt 18~g, App~ 
p. 523~ 52s-Jurisdiction of the provincial courts in suits exceeding 5,000 rupfej value, 

, ,u.nle~splaib!iff prefers. the ziJIall court, which be lIlayif d'e lUil does not elt(!eed lO,cOQ 
• J!lpees; de.clsi~ns (inal hI appt:al§ fl'O.Qllhe ~ill~l) CQPE:ts, lJDless a .sp~cial uppeaJ.aUowed; 

they have no cri'~inaljurisC!iclion, App. p. 530' -,I. . \' ,'. . . • 

.' ,.. . , . )1tg,uJ,liuo 
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Pro'Oincial Courts.:..-continued. 
11. Papers laid hifore the Committee---:-eontinued. 

1. Relating to Bengal-contin·ued • 
. Regulation 111.'1829, Abolishing the offices of Mahomedan and. Hindc50 law 'officers in 

the provincial courts, App. p. 657--Regulation V w 1793;' V,! 1794,,!Uporr the establish
ment, COQititulion and Jurisdiction of the provincial courJs., App.·p..-6,58-· -RegUlation 

, XLV II. 1793, N limber of judgeg necessary to pass a decree, ~~. p. 65g-.--R.egulation 
XII. 1797, Declaring decrees, of provincia~ courts on appeal ~nal to 5,000:ruPF~s ~or 
p'ers~nal property, App. p.6S9-....;..Jlegulatlon V. 1798, DeclarlDg de,c;rces ~f Ptovmclal 
CQurts.final,to 5,000 rupees for real property" App. p. 659~llegu.I~~ionI •. ~801,'PQW~rs 
·of a single jud~e of.a provincial cour~ extE:nd.ed,App. p. 65g--:-R~gulation; X If.,18q8, 
Oi:iginal juri~dictio.n given ~to provincial courts, ApPJ p. PS9:--";'Regqlatioll,Xllt 18\0, 
Powers ofsmgleJudges )Dcreased, Appi p. 660-RegulatJon V. 1814, and I. 1826, 
Increasing the number of judges pf the provincial. and circuit ·courts,· App~ p. p6o-.-
Re~alation XXV. 1826, Amending the constitution and jurisdiction ,of the provincial 
cpur.ts, App. p. ,69o--Regulatioq 111 •. 18,29. Fqr supplying the place of a' third jQdge 
when two judges of :a provincial'court differed in,opjoion, App. p.,660. ' 

2. Relating to Madras. . . . 
Numberoi' suits instituted before, 1827-1829, App. p. 223~Numberofsuits decided, 

1827":1.R~9, App. p. 223-Numberofsuits:_dependingat the, end -of the period '1"827:": 
1829, Api'. P.223~Average delay therein, A.pp. p. 2.24~Number of appeals, from 
the decisions of; instituted 1827-1829, App.-p. 2~4--"""""'N umber of appeals decided 1827-
1829. App •. p. !Z24-Number of appeals dependmg 1827-1829.; App;p .. 224....,...;.,.,Average 
delay tberelD, App., p. 224. .' 

Abstract of causes and appeals decided in the provincial courts during' they~ai' 18.l5i 
compared with 1825, App.p. 324, 325-----Statement qf original suits and appeals 
depending at the b.egi.nning and end, of llh 5, and decided during that year in the Sudder 
Adawlut and provlDclal coorts, App~ P:586---Statement· to the same effect for the 
year 1828, App.p. 590~ Table, showing tbe number;of suits "instituted and decided in 
the'years 1810, 1815, and 1820 and 1825, and dependilig!at the 'cnd of each of those 
years, in the Sudder Adawlut, in the provincial. courts,.and :in· the: coarts of the ,zillab 
Judges, registers, sudder ameens and moonsiffs, and the average delay ,of judicature in 
each cla:ss of,courts, App.p. 594:-S-Suitll ~~~ided .t~erein ·always in'volve property-to 
a large amount, and 'parties can"ge~t!ralJy afford ilie expense of an appeal, App. p. 2~5 
--:"'Salar~es oftbejudges'ofthe, ini813 and 182,8-g, Al'P' p. 531 .... S3z ........ -They'may 
try such original suits. as are referred to them .by ilie, -,udder court,: but. a~ in Bengal, their 
jurisdiction: is chiefly appellate; Circuit dutiesa're· performed twice a 'yearby the judges 
of these courts, .Al'P· p~ 534. "'" ,'. 

3. ~eJating to Bombay. . . " . 
,Statement at' the dumber of appeals on'ihe' Sle of the Sudder Dewanny Adawhit, and 

'of the'provincial -court:for Guzerat (since abolished); at the: beginning anil :end oh8'~9, 
and ' dispos~d' :of by those courts within' t~at year j' also~ the _pecu.ni~ry' amount .bf the 
appeals decI~ed,~ ~pp. p. 623~Salary of the' ~hlef.~nd :sec~>nd Judge of "the-courto.f 
appeal and CIrCUIt u1 Guzerat,'m theyear1828-~g, (&lDce abolIshed), . .App., P.535. 

; See. also Apptti.l~.. 'Burdit:ail. Europeans. Law Suits. 'Zillah Courts.' . . . 

J'rJNCHA.YETS. 
" ,Pa.r.er~ lai{hef.oreChe Committee. 

1.· Relaungto Bengal.; 
2. R~Jatillg-lO Madras~ 
'3. Relating to Bombay • 

.. '1,. ~,~la,tiQgto,Ben,gal. ; .", ":"~' .·:".r."'·.... . • 
J?unch~yets un~ef 1I1~doo.l~w ~nd ~ra.ct!~e of foqner ages;Ji:iQ nQJur:lsdl~~IQnbut1D 

caus~s ~oIuntaril'y ,subriij~t,ed to t~emi ,~~n,?el: in wbic~ lheir aw~rd~were(openl0 appe~l; 
a~!a~t8g,es: of ;lI'o~~nt~r.Y'arbi~ra,t~on, aQd ca.~ses;of 11ler~lti~tarice "of.pativ~s i.n.resorting 
1,0 ,this JIleanS o~ ;~e,~tl1Dg "t~~I~'dIjfe~~~u;es, 41?P1 .P~ .2S9!, pars~ 32:":'3,5-:-:-,EvIJ~ .o.f t1Je:p"n.:
c~ayet, syste~, .oPI.nl~ns aga!nSL ,Its l!ltrodu.c~lOn ;, 'statements. by ,different fl.mctl.o,?-~lfIei:0f 
the abuses .attenda~t upo~, Us,pra~tlce; 'Yle\v~~i:lS ~,6xed..trih~DI~.1 for t~e,.a,4WIJlI~tJat,pn 
of civil 'and criminal justice, it is the institution of ruqeand barparQri,s" tit;n~sra,th~r "than 
of.countrie~ witp a dense population, and in which trade and"cqm,D;lerce;ar«j'K{Lpi,dly 
extending'; . evils of its introduction in tracts of the domil!ion,sw~er~j~ pad :n()t previously 
existed, or .had b~e.n forgo~ten,4pp~, p. 24o-245.~pal'S:3Q~72:"-""'F~i1ure,b.y' t~em hI t~y~ 
performance of tnelf duty lD malung assessments tor, and In exempllDg I.heu: fq~uds fro~ 
ser,ving the office of village police, App. p. 259. par. 165-161'- . . j" 

2. Relating to Madras., , . .' . . ' . . '," 
't,Jumber'of suits decided· by, ':t821-'l8~9j·:APP' p. '~23-'-' Number6f suits' depenaing 

.before,' 181 t-1827.ApP":p. 223....:.........lAverage· ,delaY:App;p~~224~Nurriber. of'causes 
dep~nding and, disposed of::bef~re :the: 'village arid district 'p'uiJch~yets, t81 i-:-18~7; ,.App. 
p. 314, 315~Statement~ showlug' the {)umberbfsilitsdepeilding od ht January 1827, 
before the district punchayets land 'village punchayets;" as also, 'the years in which those 
suits were instituted, 1818-i827, App. p~ '3'14'~Stalement showing the number of 
" 73S-1V. 6, c causes 



PUN , PUR (IV. J adicial; . 
Punchayets-continued. ' 

Pape" laid before tke Committee-:continaed. 
2. Rel:ting to Madras-contl?ued. . . . . , • , 

; causes brought before the coUeetors an the several dlVISIOUS ander sectlod 4. Regulation 
XU. of 2816, and section 18, Regulation V. Ofl8zz, and referred bI them to punchn,ets, 

~ 1816-1828, .I1PP_!· 346, 347· , " ,. I' •• 
, The village an dil5tric~ pDnchayets are represented as belDg held III !tue ,estimAtion; 

the wevalence of, puncbayets in former times ,was, more matter pf n~ess!tl flOD;! waDI of 
other tribunals tban the effect -of Ii 'prepossesslon JO f~your of. a~ ~cl~nt JDstlt~lIon, .t1pp. 

• . 27~"p~r. g.:...-Extract from ~eport,or SudderAd~wlutcontalolog 1~~C?~auon respect-
, fng t,H~ VIllage pdnchay~ts provided fOI by Regulation .V. 1816, t~a dlstnct puncha,tll 
, provIded for by Regulation VII. ~816, Rnd any 8ub~quent !egulauons,..tfpp. p. 2~O
. Exlract from minutes of consultation of Madras PresldencIID answer to observatlona by 

Sadder Adawlutrespetting punchayets, .App.- p. ~48, 349. 

, . 3. Relating to Bombay. '. , 
Extract from ffotnbay Regulation IV, of 1827, As to the most adviseabJe method of 

employing punchayets, App. p. ~80 in note. 
See also Juries, Native. . ' 

Pundits. Certificate of qualific~tion for pundits,. Cla~ke'5~~Fro~ w~at (I.\miliel t~ey 
I are derived, Clarke 68--Theu kno~Jedgeand qa.ahficatlon~, Jlackenzle u6--DutJel 

nod stations of Hindoa pundits, Oldlwr.l 543':-546. 
,See, also Law Officers. . 

PVNISHMENTS. 

t General~. 
II. Papers laid,hifore the Committee. 

1. Relating to Bengal.' 
2. Relating to Madras. 
3. Relating to Bombay. 

\ I. Geherall!l~_ ' 
Nature thereof, Melville, 66S-6og-llave of late years been much mitigated, 13a!Jlty 

'915-Powers oftnagistrates, assistants and Hindoo and Mahomedan, taw o~cerl, with 
regard to, Bayley·p~g2.....:..-Po\Vers oPthe court of~ircDit with regard'to, and appeallo, 
and revision by the Ni:tamut Adawlat, Bayley, p: 92. 

II. Papers laid before the Committee. 
1. Relating to Bengal. . 

Principles of punishment according ·to the Mahomedan law, App. p. 695-Regula
tion XU. 1818, Conferring on magistrates the power of puni.hiDgca~es not greatly 
aggravated; ofhpusebreaking and of receiving stolen goods; ohject! in view iQ granting 
,tois power; ,cas,es in which ,magistrates were not ,empowered to punish; extent ·of .the 
power of punishment granted, .A..pp .. p. 7og~Regul{1tion: VU. 181g, Empowering 
magistrates to .punish case,s of sedns:~iop qf female'~ th)l;n ~beic ,hO\l8~ and famiijes; of 
the abandonment by men of tbeir wives and families; of the failure of workmen or 
servants lo'complete their engagements; extent ofthe powers of punishment, .Jpp~ p. 70g 
- !l~gulalio~ V I. 1824, Extension of the 1,>owers of magistrates to punish in cases of 
repetition of Crimes, App. p. 711,-RegulauonX VII. 18~7, Amendments of the Maha
medan. law in regard to punishments and evidence, ,App. p. 7~5-Regulation XII. 
1825, Modification of the powers of courts ,in regard to punishment, App. P.727-

2 .. Relating to Madras. , . 
S.tatem~nt s~owing the nature of a1l punishments inBictedb1 the seVeral head. of 

district pbJice, magistrates,. criminal judges and court" of circuit, and' by tile Foojdarry 
Adawlut 1825-1827, App. p. 344, 345.........-Stalenient oJ the 'operations of the courll of 
cia'cuit in· the, same period; showing the number or aCqoittals; ptinishmen~ of difrerE!nt 
kinds. and- references '10 the Foujdarry:.Adawlut in eacb t>F the rourdivisions, App. p.604 

'-:--A similar statemenl, exhibiting the acq~itt.als, 'Pun.i~hments, .St~~. fc:>r ,each 'cfime.'ot 
. m~sden;teano~,41!p.l ~. ??D • ........ S~ate~ent of th~ .0peratioDs of the,crunl~Cl:I courts d~nng 
tbe'l!ame'perlOd,exl:ilbftldgthe 'acqulttaJ:s, panlshmeats, Stc. for each .crllne aDd mlsde-
<ineanor, App. po 610. . . ' " 

'. ,', . '3., RelatiJ;Jg to~omhay. . 
',i, N ~mbe~ ,9~ per~o(}s {ll;l.nished by ,the s,everal aathoritiesin the old 'provinces ~ 'the 

Deccan; 1825-1828, '.App. P ~33. . 
~ee also Discretionary Punishment. 'Example,. , 

,,·Purneah., Salaries of the judt7e~ of. the zma~, a.nd ehy ,COlIrts at, in the yean.,·S"38Dd 
. !82~, App" p. 5 24, 52t>-::-C1Vd ~uJt~ dependmg.8t the beginning .an~ end .-of ,813, and 
, .mstltuted, deCided. andadJllsted dunag that 1e~.iQ:tbe ,zillab .co"rt al,PQJ'neab, J-Pp. 

po' 538, .~39-.c\bs~ract or the l~t,al.n~tler,oJ'regu'ar .ci~i1lSuituuul appealB '.Iepeniling 
and d,eclped or a?J.ust~)n tbe Z!lJah cour~ at fPlneab In "the year. 1828,.App ... P •. 544, 

, .545-R~g~lar clvd'sultsdepe(ldlDg at tbe bt'gi~ningan<J eJ\~tof.'18~,and admitted or 
,,'. . " ,re-adm;ued 
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Purneah-continued. 
re-admitted and disposed of during that ,ear by the judges and other officers ofthe ziUlih 
couita.t Purneah, App. p.' 546, 547~Sttitement·showing' the total value or amo'unt 
in sieca rupees, of regular $uits, whether original or in appeal, dependinlt in the ~ivil 
courts at Purlleah onllStJanunry 1829, App. p. "50. 551----Abstract statement of sam
mary;~~i~sdisp~ge4 of ~ur,ng the y~ 18~8, a~d ~f!pend~, o~ t~e lst'~ap'~ary 1828 and 
1829, In the cIVlI courts at Purneah, App. p. 558,559.', " 

Statem'ebt of crimes ascertained to have been committed, jJl, Purn¢~bjn i81$ ipum~r 
o'~Jer&~~s supposed to have, been concer,ned ; D.Ul1)ber ,apprehen.~ed ,alid cqmmiUed for 
t!1 ; ~d 'eo~puted aniount of property s~o~en and ,!'ecovered, App. p. 562, S~3!!.....-'I'he 
'll~e'inthe y~ar 1828, A1?P' p. 564,565-Stateme~lt <,?fthe ~utnber of persons com
mlt~ed for tr~al 'and fOnvlcted befor~ the ,courts of Cll'~ult,,'and numb~r apprehebded and' 
pUDl~hed by.the m,aglstrates and their aSSl,stants f<;lr.mmor offences in' Purlleab,iu,t1ie'year 
1828, 'App~:P"568i 509---:-'N~mb~r of l'flSoners In gaol at ruruea~ on 31St ~eceol;ber 
1~2~, an~ cau~es of theIr confinem~nt" .App. p. 582, 583--";""PflSooers emp10yed on 
pn.vate labour 10' Purneah, agreeably to tbeorders of the Sadder NizamutAdaw'lut, 
:4.RP~p.:s84. 'I 

• , I" 

PuI.1lJa"!J~ Office of. RegulatioD~Xil. l817,.Eoa~li~g ;.th;at ~v~ry ~iU~ge ~~p~ld lh~ye a 
, separat~ 'Pil1WJll'ry"and tthat zemindars sh?uld .report, ;IljUDes, 9f plltW'qrl.ies :witp~l;l: .tQeir 
estate~, an,d th,at.c.ol1ectors. shou~d k~ep !eglsters of ,~b.t",arrie$ ;~tl()miaatioo.~o)the qfJ!ce 
lobe 10 the zemlOdar; shbJect'to (obJecuon bn the parl~hhe collectQr,.pn rwll.\Ch .s~enor 
Boanttu, determine; zemindars failing;toappoint, ,to he subject to a ,daily .fine; ,anq to 
remove t>ut~rr~es 'without ,sanction :of ,collector ;dutie& !of 'PQtw~rrj~s; IqIethod of 
paying diem; powers of collectors ,over them,-4pp.,p; g1.o---"R~gulif.tion I. 1819, Extend
liog. lbe foregoing tules, 'tot,he Lower Provinces ,of Bengal, alsoextelld.n'g (the irules 

, re~rding the office of canoongoe 10 those districts, App. p. 811. 
'Bee ;aJso ea1loongoe Institution. 

1 

Q. 
Quali/icatir)1J.Best method of, fo~ judicial bffices, 'Clarke '8J, lo6-10Q--Necessity for 

greater care in thequaiification ,of :Eur.opeans for. : cotmUyjildges" !lackenzie '174--"-';'
Method 'of ~btaining the necessary qualificatiou in Persian ·and in j tidiciaJknowledge. 
Ha"!il(~n ~57~63,~~6~71~Manner in which 'an o~en system plight bestse~ure. t~e 
maXlliluDl ·of ,qualificatIon, Empson 1110 -'Quafificauons necessary for JudICial 
: situations, ;and how the test to be applied;:Jnhll,ston I! 26-11 2"9-Regulation Xl. 1826, 
Respecting the qualification of1aw,:"officers; Illpp. p.,6S7. 

See also 'Education. . Schools (Public.) , 

R. 
Rojahmunc1ry. Salaries of tbe judges Qf1:be f2inah;,~oortsliit, ill theysar,181'g, App. P.'531 
-N~mber of ,originai:sui(s, and app~s depcpding.at.,the: b,~ginni:og: and,end qf,tlJ~ 
vear 1815, and disposed of doring· that yea-r .in ,.the .zillah, 'J;(lUJ;t .at Jlpj~lImu~l(Jry,'qnd 
,amo~nt~f.l)fo~rtrin1iti.e1ation.i~ ,such: su}ts~ 4pp. p. 586,: 587-The l~k~ in. tbe year 
,18,~8,Ap.p.,p. ~~~'f~8Q-: .-, ·-S~atem~At of the, uumbe~ of appeals ,fl'?Jll. the decrees of 
assistant Judges, registrars and nntlve officers, dependlOg at the begmnmg and end of 
1828, and preferred and disposed of during that year in the zillah court at 'Raj ahmun dry, 
App. P.592" 593; ,.:. • . " . . '. .-

'Abstract of 'the- proceedmgs of the cnmmal 'COurts: and _'POlICe: b.t R~Jahmundry In 

'the'IearI8t7, .app. p. i598, 5~The like in the year i I8'28, 'App.p. 600, '601':"""'
Statement Of-the'operatiuns 'of the criminal court 'at Rajahtn.undry, trom'lst'!lanua,ry to 
30 June 1830, (not distinguishing the different offenceii).App; 'p.1608;609~Gent'ral state
m,~ut pf p~tt'y.oJf~~lCC:~ {!?e{ore,l~e llmag4t,po)j~~"dis\tjc~ie,?11Ge p,ft,d ~g,j~!~cl' ~tiIJ.nja~
P.lundr.J,;frpp1.;. :~~,~J~~~i1TY; ;'? 39th ~~~.~~r9r . .4pp·, P,.tll,~~ q~;3:-:- 'G~ner~ ,~tat,~~ent 
oJ .cri~e$J' and. n*_deP.'~~9Jr~ ~{o8~~ ,th.~ c;hstn6ct 6,P~61il((!e ~n,rl' p1~gl~ua91, ,a.tR,aj~h~~nary, 
'from l$( anuary to 30th une 1 29, .l1pp. p. 1. 17. ' . , 

-Rajeshahye; &ilaries'nf"thejo~~s,;~fithezilla~ and city CoU!~S !it, in the years l813111nd 
. ~82g, 'App. 'po .~4' '527~<?IVll Slli~; ... ~eil(lin'g(~t theb~glQnmg-and,.ep~,of~1.8J3rf1nd 
, IDstituted,'declded;and adjusted 'dUTlDg' that year m'the'zillah court at RaJesbahye,:.&pp. 

P.,538, 539--.-..Abstract of ;the total"uumber 'df. regular civil-sui(s~and ap'pealsidep~d
iug and decided or adjusted in the zillah court at Rajeshahye iD the ,year .t828",App. 
p. 544, 545-Regular civil suits depending at .the beginniog, and end ,of 1828, and 
,admitted or re-admitted, ap.d disposed of during ,that year by the judges and·!>l~~r. ?~Ce!i 
of the zillah court at RaJeshahye, App. p. 546. 547--Statement ,showl,ng' the,total 
~umber?~ amount in sicc!1 rupees of regular suits, ",hetber,or~giual bi'~napP.Eial, depending 
JD the cmt courts at RaJeshahye on 1St' ·January '1829, App; P.550,\551--Abstract 
statement of'summary suits disposed of during' the yeaX t828J' and depending on, the, 
1St January 1828 aud 18!29J idthe civilcourt~·at'Itajeshabyei".App. po 5581 559' 
, Statement or, crimes ascertaioedto have ,been committed, imRajeshanJe in lSJ3; 

" ;nu'mb'e't bfp~r'son$ .siip'pos~d"to;;have beeil'~~otlceroed ';Jliimber~pprehended ~aud cOiu
, :mittecltf'or" trial ;l"aod 'etiiDputed;Bin'dunt~6f'propertY'.sfolen'&nd·recomea,t.i.lpp. p., 562,. 
"''56!J~The lik~'~in lh~ .year.l8li~~':Jpp~l,fn'S6".:565~Sta~ln~ht.ofthE! ·uumqer ot 

pea:soQs comnritted for Inal and <XinVlctedbefore the courts 'of CUCUlt, aodbumber .appre
.. i35~lV. \ ""6 G 2 henrled 
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.;Raje.maAye-continued.. '. . " . , 
hended and punished by the magistrates and their assi~~nls .. fo.r ~in.0,r. offe~c". i.D. Raje
sbahye in the year 1828, App. p. 568, 5~Number o( pm,oDen lq gaol at RaJeabali1e 
on 31St December 1828, and causes oftbeir ~oDfinement, :App·.p·S~2, S~3 •. . ,,' , 

'If,ajmaAal;. Regulation 1. 1796_ Bud L 1827, AdministratioD of c~imiual jus~ce in R~jmahal 
, ~d Bogl~pore, .Ap~. p. 67~' 679' .' ".',':, '." "". > • ',' :: • t' , 
• Rama-oi,dar.. See Collectorl. ,', ." .. 
"Bamg14tr, ~e, ogaJ. Satarie, S otth~ ju~ges)r.th,e zitl!lb~dciii.,fo~n~ at,' ~n lh~ ye~ ... 1813 
" and 182~"App. p. 5!Z4,527~lVII su.'ts"'JepeDdl~g.at ~e ~gl~ol.ng and ~~,Or..,813, 

an4 i¥tltuted,~t'cidedand ~dJu~~~d durl~g, that,yearr,1D ~h~ zIII~~ ,CO"Q~t.atl.tamgb~r,App. 
p. ~38, 53g:---:Absuact of the, ~olal number of regu ar ~1V11 8~~t~aodappeaJs dtp(ndmg 
~:nd,d, eCi.dedorla~jus!edin the ~Ilfa~.co, ur,l,a~ ~~ghur, an theyear:182~"Al',p ~ P.S44,. 545 
~Regular cIVal,SUltS. depetidmg at the beglDnJD~ and end of 18,0~, ao~ &4mltle~ 9r reo-

, admi~t~d an~ dispose4 ~f dnring ~hat }e~r t>y th~ J udges .~9d o~er 9fiicqs oft:be ,ziU~h 
court at Ramg'hur, ..4.PP' p. 5 .. 6, 547 ~~tatem~nt, abowlog the t~tal.value, ~r ~~obDt 10 
sicca rupees of r~gular SUI1S_ whet~er orlgl~al or an~ppeal, ~ependlDg Iq t~e cavil courll at 

'Ramghur, on '18t J~nuary 1829, App. p. 550, 55!---:-Abstract statement o[ ~u~lDar1 
suits disposed 'of durang the year'1828, and dependmg, on the .15t Japuary .8~8 .a,D4 .1829 

, . in' the civi.lcourts· ~t Ramghuri App. P·5S8, 559, ,.. . 
, Starementof crames ascertained to have been committed JI) Ramghur 1111813; number 

, or r.ersons:supptlsed.to have been conce~ned; number apprehend~ and committed for 
'tria ,and computed amount of property stolen aDd recovered, ..4.p~ p. 502, s63-The 

- ~ike 'in the J~ar 182S, Apf. p. 564, 56s~tatemen~ of .the numtier or persons:L'Om
mitted fot trla1 and convl~tedb~rore' the courts of CIrcuIt, ,aod number, apprehended 
and 'punished by 'the: I'liagi$tral~s an'd their assistants for minor ofFencel in aalng~ur in 
the year 1828 •. .Ilpp. p. 568, 569-,-, .Numbf'.J of r.risoners in ,gaol at Ramiihur on 
.31iltDecember'1828, and cattse oftheu confinemen , App. p. 582,583, ' 

lJ,ape. ~l~.brough~ with1n tile .cogni~~ce. 'of highest criminal courts; regulatioDI made 
;. ,r~sp<1!tl~~ t~e cfl~e ar~ ~ufliclE~nt for the purpose, App. p .. 271. par. !uS, 226. , , 

.]lattra,Y, .R. H.. Mj~ntE! by R. H: ·Ra~tr3y; Esq. one; of the ~nd~~1 of tbe Suddtr Ada,!l~t, 
, nn ;MrolBa~ley's mIDute suggestIDg Improvements ID the JudiCial and revenue admlClI" 
", tration revlls:of Ichanges in' the admiDlstration transferring judicial powers to the collec-

·.tors; disadvantages, of ;establishing a Sudder AdawJut in the Upper Provinces; the present 
... .sodder ,AdawluLconsidered as the' supreme court, ao4 looked up to with confidence, 

which confidence would not be placed ID a second Sudder Adaw}ut, as it would be viewt:d 
as.l\ ~ubordin,ate ,court, and the bUi-iDes. wo~Id .Dot be so .weD conducted; eyiJ. or anT 
,dUference ,Q[opillionbetween tbe two courts; e,ils of makigg the ludder court luborda
~ate to the Government; advantage of any alterations in the judicial aystem being 
~a:ounded ou previous Iystem of judicial administration, and not being ionovation, good 

I > 1I1.th~ory,b.ut deficienliD practice, 4pP' p. 485-490' ' 
Jl.(J%tenamah. ,Evils of fictitiouS' suits being instituted and settled by, for the purpose of 
, ()braining Government fees, App. p. US. ' ' 
Rea(}>top~1.'t.y.Law . of real properly, not to be, extended to Indi,a, Mackmzie 183, 184 
. ,~'Regulatidn V. 1798, Declaring decrees of'pfuvincial courts final to 5,000 rupees for 

'real'property:, App.p. 659. . 
'~e'Qg~i%al'c~~.. ,I\egu'lation IV. 1825, Defining tbe pow en to be exercised by the criminal 

c, ourts in taking recognizances for keeping the peace, with or withoat security of persons 
bOPIJd :ot;llpe prisQner~' ; behalf;. p;1agistrates authorized to take recognizance for one 

, .yea!; cou~ts'~l circuit aDd, Nizamut AdawJut for three years; furtber regulating the 
· ~k,lOg recognlzanGes, App,. p.7.1,-, 

Record Committees. Advantages to be derived' from their establishmeot,in. furnishing 
· a satisf~ctQr'y system of registration and record, and iD relieving courll of justice from 

. a 'mass of' oral ,testimony, which has .seriously retarded their proceedings, App. p. lISI • 
. par .. 121, 122. . . ' , 

:]li~COT~S. 'E.v!ls o~ tile, delay in tr~nsmittingthem.from ,the c~urts of circui,t to the luperior 
·C?\lTts!App. p. 2~I-Regulat.lon XVllI •. .1793J Appoi~tin~keepelll of records, and 
· .direc~l~g reports. to be. made fr?m resyeclJve courls of Justice of business performed 
-' t~eteml :App. p. 646~Reaulation. VI . 1829. Amending the Jaw with regDrd to reports 
-. and calendars, App.]1. 657. , .. . , 
, . , See aWi,J:.alld~ - Rights and Ten~Tes. ., ' . 

REGlsrBRs. 
:'- • ' ••• t I.' Gtll.era14. 

II. Papers laid'. hifore tlli Commiltte •. 

.. , " • .I 

1. ·Relating t6 Be01.aJ. 
~=: : "" i"lG' >- a/2'

1 
;a~]a~jng 1.O,~a ~ .. , I '" ", I. ~ 

, • entl' '9" . ,,' ;, •. , 
,Len~th?f ser~icei~ ~h~ reve~~e d~artment~ pre;vious,lO o~taining tbe offiCi=pf regist~, 

~" 9'a'Ic6'.I".,j.~~Jullsdlftloti,.~f, ~~C~t:1UU:' J~l-:-~egis~s .. are: loo J.ou~g{~Dd 
~,.'IQexpcrleDc:ed. to-;be fit ~\o e;xerClse Jn~IClal (anenons, H'114os-Presen~ pc:>wei aDd 
,- proposed dlScOQtiOQanee o(office, Ba!JkJ 882, p. 81. t " 

· II. Popt" 
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Registers-continued. 
. . II~' Papers !did lie}ore tAe CoTil.'mittee~· . 

" ' 
•..• I. 1: 'R~lating to Bengal. . "', -.', .. 

Number o fs·tii ts institoted therein, 18i4-1820,App. p. 189; 1821-1824, App. P.194; 
,\' ~,J.8.23-:1827' .~pp .. P: 'i~mparisoti ofsflit$ instituled,'18t4 and 1815-1817,1 App. 

p. 19o-SUItS decided, 1814-1821, App. p. 190; ~821-1S24,App. P.I95; '1825-1827, 
'.App. p. 209-Suits depending at the beginning'of Iths-182J, .tipp. p. 191 ;1821-
1824, App. p~ ,195; 1825-.1~~7. App • . p. 2~C()mparison of suits institj1t~4and 

.!dee!de~ "~:t~lS~a,JaQd. '~~~~-i.8~4.,4p'p'.p~ 1.9,4. 191)-=-:-Civil. suits .. ~ependin~ at the 
.. ' begidnlog and 'end o(thelefu'1:a11, anq \nshtuted, «lec,ded and adjusted durmg that 
.. ' 1f:ar 'by the' regist'l~, i~'l~e~w.e~ 'f.fovinces .~(, B~ngaJ~ -I.{'P.. p. ~18;..539,+ Tli~ like II. ~h~.W~tern ProvlDces. 'App. p .. 540,.541~~eguI~r cl~!l su~ts ,dependmgaJ the 

l)egmDlngiand en~ ()fs82~, anc:l, a4mltted~ 9r re-adlDltted an(,i dJsposed of during that year 
.. before ~he registrara i~ lfu~ LOwerProvin~es, o~ ~ngtll, .4PP' ,ll.S4Q, 547--The like in 

't~e W esternPro\ft~ces, App~ p~ !>48~ S49-'-:'Generaf ~bstract:statemeait of regular suits, 
,whet~erotigin~l'or .in',appeal,depending on 1SfJari~aryI8~8 ap~'1829resp~c.tiv~(y, in 
the registers' conrts m th~ Western. and Lower ProvlDces, App. p ... 552-8tatement of 
thelotal nli'anber of regnl,ar sui~s, ~d appeals.depending hefore the register~' c:ourt$.in the 

, l.owerarid Wes~.!m Provinces, ~nls~Ja,~uary 1.a~5, com' pared witl) 'ut Janu~y ,1829, 
. ~pp. t». S~-:Sta~~~ent s~ow,lDg ~be per~od. wbl~h would eIaps~ .~efor£:· ~he Qel;ision .of 
regular:sults dependmg. on ~st J8:nuary 1829, If calculated accordmg to ,the ,qu~b~~ diS· 
posed' or in'tbe regl$te{s' corirts during thej'E;ar 182S, App. p. 555-~ Tbe.li~~ statement, 
calculated. accord in$' to tb~'aY'~rage ~~mber ~f,decisio~s passed during the last,fiveyears, 
,:A.pp~ P~5~~~ .55~ ftdyanta,g~s ~(~tation!~~ a ~eg!st,ral": o~ s~b~.,?Il~tO! vested JVith the 
powers nfJomt 1l1ap;,strate;,and. \Vltn loca,I Jupsdlcuon, Qver certam ~hstrl~ts remote from 
l~~ sud~e~~t~,t~.on; 1#: ~.}Zi~. ~ar~ 265. ~b6;;' _ . . __ '" 

Proposed .QJ~conunuance of ~b~ office or. regl~E1t. and ,Special s~dd~r l.alJl~~St~stflllhshed 
,for d~t~rminirig suit~ froml,~o~ r~pees ,to 5,???~. and appe~s. from; Jh,e,o,rpi,",ary. su.~cJer 
ameensJ AFR. p.453-' -' Proeosro employme~tof the reglstc:r of .. cIvil ~()urts, msucb, 

. duties as tbe zillab judge may, think necessary, in rereteitc~l'o' tbeir' qdali6caHons, and 
. "fter a cer~ain (le~iod,Qf service~~ncl o~ s~cial ff!p.Qrt; hy thezillahju'dge~to.Government, 

. , to'be ent~ust~. with pig~er .powers aec;ofdingto theircapadty;. grad1.1al increase of 
.' < isaIar'yJ~sYch~eJ. Turnbull,AFR. P,48~~M,~llqer in, wbic~ registers,ofac~nowledged 
.: judgmen(a9d ,~p'efi,epcEJ n;..ight :~en4,th~ir.jd if) .~~is~iug lhe jQdge~ of the native courts, 
.- partic~ICliIJ, ifl~Etir P9Wt;t:S w~r.e ,~~te9de~ ~Q, <t!tps.~ prQPo,s~d.. ~q .lle giveQ ,to:tb6.>6tst ~class 

.. ' ,<:,f s.ud~efa~eeDSJ ;S,!a~/App. P.,485, ... '. :, ." 

. . : ~~il~ of the a~litiou. ohheoffice or register t w hicb for :,he purpose9 bf su perinte!ldence 
.as well as, fOJ: t.be l"~Jje(of'.tbe r.ciUab or::cityjodge; it is indispensably ,necessary t~main· 
tain"lJlunt • .Aw-.. p. 497~p.roposed appointme~tof a register. to the civil'court,being 

,~I~Qassi!;~anqo the magistrate ill the.Westetn arid Lower PrQvinces; BluntJ AFP~ P~;510 
--Not necessary to retain the office of regist~ for :tbe purpose'of superintending the 
native judges; the control pver .them,. ;lnd lh~ ,trial. of appeals from thei( deci~ionj;~ would 
be preferably exercised by the European juc;fge on .aceo~nl; o£ ;hi~ greater experience; 
the register Iqust ofte() be a young m~n m~re 6t,l() ,be' ~ught ,by Dalive,judges~h,a.n to 
controJ tbem; in what the-office of register wOlll4 be.1:ls~~ul, }'f,etcaife" 4FR' P"~5.t.31.515. 

Jurisdiction bf, when specia', e'mpowered as registers and joilltmagjstral~sl ~~ ,lQ, ex~~cise 
most of the powers of th~ magistracy in ~ol!le speci~ed portion ~f a'distrlct ;aut?~rjzed. 
to. decid~ causes exceedaog 500 rupees JDvalue; JudgeS' may 'refer-for the -oeClslOo' 'of 
r~g~ter~ suits not exceeding 5oorup~es in 'Value, App. p. 53d• . . _ 
,~ReguJatioD V lII ... -1 794, .Granting· powers:to l'egisU'~~iltO: pass decrees; AFR. p~ 0'47-

Regula~ion 111.1800, .Co!ltaining extension ofthe.powers of registrars; AFRo p. 64~ 
Regularion XLIX. 1803, Containing further exterisioll of th~ registrar's jurisdiction, 
App. p. 650~ , , " , ,,1; C • ' ' • • • 

2. Relating to 1\1 adr~s. . ." . .. ~ " ,; ~ 
, Numberof'suits 'decided by, 1827 ..... 1829, App. p~ 223-' '-Numbet d~ending.'\1.~27-
1829, App. p. 223-Average delay, App. {t. 224~~umber of .. app~~ls fr~in, iustitl!t~ 
,18~7~18zg, App. p~ 224-' - Numbet dep~~~, lS27-18~9, _~PJi;P~ ~224-;\ :)~~~~l)er 
,depending, t827",t829J' App.: po'. 2~4~Average de~~y; ~pp.p:. ~4:~g~~,.~~~~~~ate
ment, showing the n urn be~ of ~nglD~ SUl~ forr an amount pr va~uE;U!1d!=i':5.~~t!l p~e~ !and 
,a~ve.lo,rupees~ aod for 8namount or va.lue Ofl~ ~rupe~ ~n~ ~~e~~, ~~~l(:J~1h~Y ~be 
ZIllah Judges, registers ~d sudder am.eens,:1D 1S.~5~ 4pp.p.)rH~325::-~T.~_b!e,~.owlD~ 
the number of suits instituted and deCided ID ttJe·years 1810,1815, and. t820' anet 1825, 
-and depending at the end of eacb of.tbo~ years, in !he Sudder Adaw.lut",.i.~ the;,.PfP:!in
cial courts~ and in the courts of the Zillah Judges, registers, sud.d~a:. .i!m_~sj8ud moonslfl's, 
and the average delay 'of judicature in e~~h ,~I~:s~J( w~m~." In.~p.~,5,~~-5·' f 

See also .Appeals. Burdwa'h Land. La'llA.'fllljtSJ. ~f.~,_ .... )lenJ. 

Registrar of Court of Appeal in India.' Advantag~o¥ siicH'an toffi~f\~ ~,.~C~h~t his dutiei 
should consist. JohnSton 1145., , ./, \" :.,-~."~~ <,'" , 

Htglst;Y :Offic~: . N~e~itY'rQ(1 i~~¥itfri, :~f:~4\1i!~"~!;gi;t~~~~~-ri~~~ ~:~e; to 
'.thOse' an :r.~ 1~d1Fsex . *,d \ rp'rk$~l,Ii~ .. ~J1(l.Y(r~ ~~-:rMRegut~lo"S,JQ"~V~~I. ;9$" and 

73S:..;..IV . ", , . ~ti c~", ,."n..,". -,,','':' .-( ...... , ............ IV:.'1~24. 
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Registry Offices-continued. .' . . . ' . '. _ 
V. 1824, A ppointing offic~s for registering ~eeds ~f sa,Je, glft 8~d Ulor\gug~,·lease., Ilssign

ments, wills, Stc., .App. p. b46-~1anner 10 whl~h .IDler~edlale nut,hontJ pro~sed tn 
be appointed between native. and ~llIah 'courts might be IDtru~tcd with. tbe' rt'~I'try of 
deeds and other miscellaneous dalles now performed by the zillah. rt"glslers, 7",."11,,,11, 
App. p. '480. 

REGUL1TlONS. 
I. Generallv. 

• Il. PQP~S laid hefora the Committee. • 
1.' n.~lative to the Administration of Civil Justice. 

• 2. Relative to the Administration of Criminal J astice • 
3. Relative Ito the Administration of Affairs in the Reveuu~ DepartUlent. 
4. Bombay Regulations. '. 

I. Generally. 
·\lights of ryots lIot settled by, Fortescue 503-505, 509-5u-Regulations ()f Lord 

Cornwallis in 1793, as to rights of zemindtus and ryots, and how far acted up to, 
·Fortescue 518-533. 

11. Papers laid before the Co,!,mittee. 
1. Relative to the Administration of Civil 'J u~tice. 

Prefatory note to, Apr. No. VI. on the subject of Regulations, App. p. 6~8-
Abstract of the Regulations of the Ben !!al Government for the adminis. ration of civilJ usticf', 
8l'1'anged under a'ppropriate heads, App. p.639--Tahte, showing where each of the 
Regulations in the Appendix is to be found, .App. ~.813--· Authority and form of 
Regulations upon legislation, .App. p. 640-Parfibe fitst, (A.); Regulations upon the 
constitution of the zillah and city courts, and general rules of practice in the zillah and 
other civil courts, App. p. 64~--(B.) Powers and duties of the p~ovihcial courts of 
appeal, App. p. 6.s8-(C.) Powers and duties of the Sudder Dewanny Adllwlut, .App. 
p.6~1--(D.) Ap{leals to t~e. King in Council, ApI" p.663-(E.) yilkeel9~ App •. 
P.<?o4-(F.) Nattvecommlssloners, App. p.666--(G.) Feel on the IDstitullon ot 
suits and appeals and stamp dutie<;, as affecting the administration of Justice, .dpp. p~611 
--Part the Second; Special Regulations having operation in particular provinces and 
district!!; (A.) Benares; Rnjmahal; Jungle Mehals, ~4 Pergunnahl, .App. p.676-
(B.) \Ce~edan~ ,Conq~ered Provinces, B~ndlecund and Kum~oon, App. p.'68o--:
(C.) Cuttack, App. p.684-Part the Thud'; (A.} Rules relative to European public 
officers of Government, AP1" p. 686 -(B.) Rules relative to Eu'ropeaDs not in ihe public 
service, App. p.689-(e.) Appointment nnd removal of nath"e public 8ervantl in' all 
'departments, App. p. °92. 

2. Relative to the Administration of Criminal ,Justice. 
Abstract of the Regulations of the Bengal Government for the administration of 

.criminal justice, arranged uuder appropriate heads, App. p. 6g3-Skelch of the general 
principles of the Mahomedan criminal.law, App. p. 694-Part the First; (A.) Appoint
'ment, powers and duties of magistrates in the apprehension and committal of offenders, 
nnd in punishing certain offences,. App. P.703-(B.) ',Constitutionand jurisdiction of 
tbe~ourts of cil'cuit and commissioners of circuit, APP_P'712-(C.) Constitution Bnd 
jurisdiction of the Sudder, Nizamut Adawlut, App. p. 717-(0'.) General rules for the 
~dministration of criminaljustice, and Ino~i6cations of the,l\lahomedan Jaw, 'App. p.?' IB 
-Part the Second; Rt'gu)atiolls' for the establishment ;0(, Bnd maintenance 0 an 
effect.ive police, App. p.728-Part the Third; Regulations for cbecking superstitious 
praCtices, &.c. &.c., App. p. 737-

3., Relative to the Adminis'tration of Affairs ,in the Revenoe'Depllrtmeht. 
. Ahstl'~.ct·or the 'Regulations of the Bengal Government for the adOliniatralioD of affairs 

•. m,lthe revenue deparlm~nt, atranged ·under appropriate hellds, App. p. 741~Part ,the 
FIrSt; (A.) Rules relatIve to die assessment of. the l'evtnue lights ofzemlDdars anet 
tena~ts; powers and duties of the revenue officrrs'of Gorernmenl, deliberative and exe
cutive, Ap.p'.P"742~...;..(B.) Rules, for the recovery of 'arrears or revenaedue to tbe 
Government, ~nd sales 'of land in .discharge of such arrear!!,' or in satisfaction of decrees 
ofcourtsonustice,.A.pp. 'P.757-\C.) Rules for the reco\tery of arrear. oftent due to 
those whol)ay the: revenue' to ~ov.ernmen·t.'an~ regardiD~'s~~marysuits'(lR thataccoltn~, 
App~~. 76o-.L. ... -{D.)· Rules regardmg the regIstry BDd 'dtvlSlon or ~uBtes, ond . of thf'lr 
subdlVlslons; 'APP':P'·77J.---(E.) Rules relative to the right of holding lands free Crew, 
or ata low rate ofasses!lmeDt,.and to 'other..alienBtions~ ot' therevet\ue elf Go\',erDPlent; 
and regarding money pensiQn~, App. p. 7i6-(F.) Powers and duties Qf the boards of 
revenue, as co'otts of wards, App. 'P.786---Part the 'Second; (A..) Special Re\"enU'e 
Regulatio~s for .llenares and certain districts in the Lowtt Provinces; .tipp. p~ i8g-
(B.)' SpecIal Reyenue, Regulations. for the Ceded and ,Conq uered . Proyinces, Bu~dl~cun~ 
lll,1d ·Kumaoon,. . .A.PP"1?'195~(C.).: Special Revenue ReO"ulaliODs lor .CuU~k,.. dpp. 
p. 806 .. -Part the Tlur ; MiscellaneQ~s rules in the reven~e df'partmenl, App.·p.8oH. 

. .t. lloluhay 
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RegUlations-con tinued. 
, II. Papers laid ~tfore t~e Committee-continued. 

4. Bombay,Reguln.tions. 
~n~orrectness in th~ translation ot Governmen~ Regu~ations;, neces~ity for their early 

reVISion and correcuon, JJlalcolm, App·,P.518--Advantage of the Bombay Code of 
Regula~ions of 18~ 7, :41alcolm, App. p. 518. ' 

Religion.· Laws that are followed in cases of parties bei~g of different faiths, Mackenzie 
230: J 

Remembrancer of Legal Affairs. See Superintetulant. 

Remissions fJf Ret?en!,~ , Sugg~tion by territorial secretary!n his report to the Governor
, general, tLa~ remissions of revenue should not be made without the sanction of Govern-

ment, App. p. 388. 

Re,,!o'C!al. ' See Deportation. 

Renny, ~Ir. See Rope. 

Jt,ENT. 

I. Generall!j. 
II. Papers laid before tAe Committee. 

1. Generally. 
2. Regulations relative to Rent. 

I. Generally. , 
Proportion of produce ryots were liable to pay under the Mogul government, Fortescue 

481, 494--, Pay~ent inp.roportion to the produce lost sigh! of}n Bengal, Fortescue 495 
, -How far zemmdarsrruse the rent ofryots, and as to their right to do so, Furtescue 

484,493, 50!Z, 50 7, 519- ' 

II~ Papers laid before the .Committee. 
, ,1. Generally~' , " 

Advantage of Regul~tion XIX. of 1817, in preventing unnecessary hardships td incli
- 'Yiduals under summary 'prosecuti~n (or alleged arrears of rent; App. p. 255. par 154-"-" '
Nllm.b~r of sutnmary suits for land rent di~posed of by the judges,registers and collectors, 

, lS21-1824,App. p. 199-Suggestions with respect to the jurisdiction of the different 
,~,ourts.with regard to, App. P.199, 200----0bservalions .upon the enactment for the 

adjustment, by reTenue officers, of disputes relating to arrears and exactions of .rent, 
between 1andholders. or farmers and their undertenl,lnts, App. p. 252-:"-Ne~e!lsity for 
imposing checks against abuse of power 1Nhich landholders are allowed to exerCisidor 
enforcing payment of the rents due to them by their ryots, X.urnbull,. AfP. p .. 4~~.. . 

2. Regulations relative to Rent. 
Regulation XXXIII. 1795. Containing rules relative to rent of lands, .4pp. p. 6g0-

Regulation XVlI. 1793, and XXXV. 1795; Recovery of arrears 'of rerit due to proprietors 
by depend~~t tal!>okdars, u~der farmers. and r,fots, App. p. 766:""""""'-Regulation VIII. 1795, 
For expedltmg tlie,proceedl~gs on accountofru:re~r:ofrent, App. p. 767-Regulatlons 
XXXV. 1795; X~. 1793, and VIII. 1796, Improvement of the. rule.s for distraint, App. 

, p. 761-, -Regulations VII. 1799 j HI. 1812; II. 1805t,Further miprovement ofthe rules 
for distniint"App. P.768- Reg,u]atipns V. ~81'1; lIe 1821, Modification of the rules for 

· 'recovery of arrears of rent, App. P.769~Regulation X~IV. 18)4, Summary suits 
, decIar~d cognizable by regis.trarsof their own authority, in cert~in caSes, App. p~ j69-or

Regulation XIX.'l.SI1,· Summary suits rendered .re~e~a~1e to collectdis for report, App. 
p. 76g--Regulatlons VIII. 18~9, and I. 182U, Llabdltyofth«:, tenu..re termed piitnee to 
be sold for arrear due to the zemmdar, App. p. 76~Regulahon XIV. 1824, Summary 
suits rendered 'referable to col1eclora for adjudication, .App~ p~ 770. ' . 

See also Bevenue JJepartmelll. Summary Suits • 

• - iJ.ent:fre~ GTant$lU/.d"Cla~s. ne~isiQn of. the JoC!!) ~9mmis$jQnersshou1d.b«; $l}ffici:en.t in 
· cases when ~~ey are for,re:;UPlp~lpn, ~llQWH~g flPP«;W: ~o l~~ c~u-:t$ or speCial CQmp)JSSlon, 
App.p~ 38~.,.. . 

RePQTtS. Reports 9f conduct,.or as to the ment.or individuals, or th~ir com'pa.raljv~ esti
" matior;l amon~.th.e pe?pJe •. stiould, n?~ be made t? t~~,~u~der pewaunyA~~wlut ~~, the 
· Government; IllS a suffiCIent secunty when no blame IS Imputablet and ,the nt'ct:'ssityof 
.such periodical.fe~~rts. 'Youl? jm~os.e an invidious 'task; liable to abuse'and p'rej~dlce"atid, 

· as eeing secret, most obJectionable, Ltycester App. p. 45~' , 
See Records. 'Sudder Dewann9' ' 

, , . 

lletaliation. C~imes for which ,retaliation (kisas) .is allowed by- the Mahomroan law, App. 
· p. 6g6-Circumstances requisite to the, enforcement of retaliati9n" and-: tqose \v'bich 

" exclnde or bar it, App., p. ~7-Retaliation of death; AP,r.. p. 691--.RetaliatiOn for 
bodily injury, App. p. 6g8-Regulation IV., 1797 j' V III .1799; Modification of the 
Mahomedan Jaw of retalia~ion,App.p. 709---...-Regulation VIII. 180" Modification of 

· .lheMahomedan law pf!"etaliation of death and bodily jnjury, App. p.121. ' 
iSS-IV. 6 c 4 Retrihution ,". 
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Retribution, Judicial. Principles of th~ . ~Iaho.medan law allo,!ing judicial .retribution: 
first class of judicial retribution; retahauo~ (~I~as); c~mp~nSatlOD,?r the pnc:e of blood 
(deyul), App. pI 696-Secon~ .c1a~s. of JU~lc,a~ retnbutlon; Ipecl~c pellaltles (hu~d), 
App. p. 0g9~Third class of JudicIal retnbuuot1; penal correction (tagar) i pUDl&b. 
ment for example (seasut), App. p. 7°1. . 

Revenue. 'Matters relating to the rev~nue should not be legislated for in India without conl-
. muoication with this country, llel'D,ll~ 625, 695-f>Q7' . 

See also Circuit. Debt.. Polace. Remu!,o," of Revenue. Raenuc 11.0ards• 
R~venue Department. Settlement.. Suspenszon of Revenue. ! 

.Rnenue Boards. The pres~nt board~ neither a.dequately superintend the. e~ecutive 0f!i~es 
of the &lstricts under. theu autboruy, nor afiord to Gove~nment th,t aid In the adman: .. 
tration Qf revenue affaira which its other, avocatio~s render it indispensably necessary to 
require App. p. 44o-Statement, showmg the mcn'ase and decrease of expense in 
allowa~ces to covenanted civil servants, that will result from tbe proposed appointment of 
a general revenue board, and of commissioners of revenue and circuit. with cvenrual 
alteration in the office of judge of ,appeal, App. p. 447-Feelir:tg of the necessily of 
a court of last resort at the presidency, and wan t of confidence in COD.rta in the interior, 
occasioned the suppression of the revenue boards therein, u!/cester, App. P.455. . 

Proposed abolition of the sudder board of revenue ~ the bU~lDesa Qf prc~pariog periodical 
reports of the general state of revenue for the lDformauon of G01emp]ent, and of 
submitting to the Gov~rnment the re~o.rts made by ~ommissioners e~plo,ed in making 

iseulements, being prOVided for by addlOg two deputIes to th~ estabhshment of revcnue 
secretary, with certain salaries, Ross, ApP.463. par. 3S-0pinion of .the Governor
g.enera! tha~ a board of revenue is in~ispensable. for regulating the settlem.ent in the 
'Upper PtovlOcer; that tw~. members WIll be suffiCient, and that the, board .• ~ould, under 
any circumstances, be, s~auoned at Allahabad, App. p. 496--Th~ 11~e opinIon upou l~e 
expediellcy of maJDtaJDlOg the revenue board at Madras, but reducang the nu~ber to two 
members would p~o~ote economy withoui impairing efii.ciency~ .LIpp. p. 496... 

Proposed constitution of a sudder board of revenue 10 the Western and Lower Pro
vinces, and having a co-extensivejuri~diction with !hat of the Sudder Adawlut, exercising 
a gt'neral'control over ev,ery branch of revenue affairS, Blunt, App: P: 510 ;}letca!fe, .A1'1!. 
p. 515~lf local superlDtendence beyond that of revehu~ commISSIOners IS nect-liaary, It 
:will be more efficientl.y exercised by indi~iduals th~n .. by a bo~rd; for dire~ting and con
\rolling settlements of land revenue, ~peCJal comJlllSSloners ~Dlght ~e a~p<!lDted; t>!rma
Dent con~inuaQce of a reveQue board 10 the Western Provinces not . desirable ; If apy 
board. necessary, one is enough; a board not so efficient as an individual, Jletcaife, App. 
P·514· 

Revenue and Circuit, Commissioners of. See Circuit. 

REYENUEDBPARTMENT. 

I. Generall!J. 
II. Papers laid before the Committee. 

1. Generally. 
2. Regulations relative to the Revenue Department. 

I. Gellerally. 
Sir Thomas Munro placed servants in the 'revenue department fint, as the besl qualified 

,to' obtain knowledge, Clarkels--Revenue the most lucrative )jne of promotion, 
Clarke 4'1.--·Disadv8nta/1:ee of blending the revenue and judicial departments, ],felville 
n25; Hamilton 75t , 80'1.-808, 8~5-830, 864-868, 872-874,877; Bayley 883..:885. 

( '. " . 
, . II. Papers laid befQre the Committee. 
'.. .' 1. Generally. . . . . 
. : Observations upon. regulations made for investing revenue officers with the power f)( 

.• Retermining on rights regarding ',and, including ad}~stUlent.()f disputes re~ardlDg r~nts, 
... ;4pp. p. 25 1• par 122--0bservatlons upon regulauons made, .under which queitlon. 
· relative to the resumption of lands held free of assessment, uoderan illegal or invalid title, 

are made -cognizable by the revenue officers, App. p. 253. par. '136. 137--0bservatioD. 
llpon such rules of a local nature as have for their object the adjustment of speciaLmauera 

· ,connected with. the revenue administration, without adding to the business of the ordinary 
courts, .App~ P.253. par..I38-0bservations upon rules relative to other branches of the 
rftvenue, unconnected with land, 'Which have for their object' to relieve the civil courts 
.fr~m. th~ .adjustment o~ c,ses of that nature, App •. t>. 234. . . . 
,Letter tn the revenue depart~e,nt.fr?m the Bengal Government t9 the Court of Directors, 
dated 10 December, 1828, With Its enclosures, App. p. 383 - ~linute by the 
Governor-general upon the defective superintendence of the executive revenue officers, and 
.<lirectil)g secJ'l~tary to Government, in the territoriul department, to report on the'subject, 

'A.pp. 1'. 38~-Report ?f th~,s~c!etary upon that subject, App. p. 384-Proposed dis
tnbutionof the countr.ymto diVISions, to be placed under separate revenue commissionen, 

· ~cb, to have a covenanted assistant, App. p. 389-ExpeQse. of the above plan, and 
p~en.tcbarg~s, show,jng a~ount ~f ~~timate saving, App. p. 391-Proposed dis~ri~otion 
of the Western Provinces IOtO dlvlSlons, each to be placed under- two COmmlSSJOners, 

exercisiDg 
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Revenue Department--continued. ' . 
. . . II. Paper. laid before the Commiltte--continued. 

. . 1. GeneraIJy- continued. 
exercising tbe powers '?.f judges of the provincial .c~urt of appeal an? circuit along with 
those of.reyenue commissioners, and each commissioner to be specuU1y responsible for 
the affairs of a distinct portion of the division, App. p. 392 • 
. Resolution of Government for establishing, in tbe revenue department, a better sys~em 
~f direction and, control, App. p: 440-:-O~servatioDs u po.n the :-oew sy!\te~ for the su per
lDtend~Dce of r~v~nue and cflmlDal.J~s~lce~ and upon Its belDg undeSirable ihat any 
extensive change m the course of CIVIl Justice should take place until the ~ew scheme 
shalt have been fairly.introduced, and. carried into practical operation, Leyc~er, App. 
p. 456--NecE'ssity .. that the judicial and revenue authorities should be separated, tbe 
latter being subjected to the control of-the former, Ross, App. p. 46o--Proposed sug
gestions for the better administration 'of the revenue department, Ross. App. P.461--' 
Schedule showing the amount of the present and proposed establishments for the revenue 

'.aDJIjudicial administration ofthe provinces subject to the operation of the BenaalCode 
.of Regul~tions, App. p.47o-----Concurrence by the Govemor-generalin Mr. Ma~kenzie'5 
minute against the impolicy of arbitrary separation of ,the judicial and revenue depart
.ments. App, p~ 49~Opinion, in favour of tbe union of the revenue agd judicial 
branches oftlie public sen;ice, Metcalfe, App. p.511. ' ' 

2. Regulations relative to the Revenue Department. 
ABSTRACT 'of the Regulations of the Bengal Government for tile admini'stratiou of 

affairs jn the Revenue lJepartment, arranged un~er appropriate heads,App. P.74 1• 
Part the First :-Land Revenue.-General. " , 

(A.) . Rules relative to the' assessment of tbe reyenue; ri'ghls of zemindars and 
tenants; pO'wers and duties of the revenue officers of Government, deliberative and exe-
cutive~ App. p. 742. . 

(B.) Hules for the ,recovery 9f arrears or reve"u~ dU,e to the G9vemment, and sales 
~f.lar;a~ in discharg~ -of such arrears, or in satisfaction ~f decrees of courts of jus~ice, 
App': p,'757. , ,', ' 
: \C.j l{wes fortlie recovery of arrears of rent due to those ~ho pay the revenq«f to 
Goverillnent, alid regurding summary suits on that account, App. p~ 766. 
, (DS ., Rilles' regarding the registry and division of estates, ana of their subdivisions, 

App. p.in. ' " ' ' ' 
(E.) Hules relative to the right of holding-lands free from, or at a low rate of assess:

,ment. and ;to other .alienations of the revenue- of Government. and regarding money pell-
- lions, App. P.,776. ' " 

(F.) Powers and duties of the Boards of Revenue as courts of wards, App.p. 786. 

Part the Second: Land Revenue.-Special. ': . 
(A:> Special Revenue Regulations for Benal"es, and certain di~tricts ill ',the tower 

~.fOVlDCeS, App. p. 789. ' 
(B.) Special R~venue Regulations for the Ceded and Co~quered Provinces, Bundle-

cund an,d Kumaoon, App. p. 795. " . 
(C.) Special Revenue Regulations for Cuttack, .App~ p. 806. " , 

Part the Third: Land Revenue • ...;;..M iscellaneous. ' 
Miscellaneous: rules in the Revenue Department, App. p. 808. 

Se~ also Land Rerenue., Promotioll. , 

Rrctnf,le LailJs. Method of forming 'of code of, Bayle!! 892. 
t • '.' • 

Rn:enue Secrdaly.Proposed addition of two deputies '10' tbe office of,. for tbe purpose of 
transacting the business of c?mmissioner of revenue, established by Regul~ti?n T. 1~29, 
and of the sudder board 01 revenue, Ross, App. p. 463. par. 3S...;.......:.opmlon by. die 
Governor-general, that if an arrangement should be made for dividing theadmi~jstration 
ohlle Upper and Lower PJ;ovinces~ that the secretary. of the reveuue department "111a1 
coneluct the whole correspondence with the commissioners in the Lower Provinces; but 
irno;s1Jch separation should take place, the details would too much, overload the Govel1l-
.ment, .App. p. 4g6. ' . ' " , 

ll.erenue· Suits. Regu1atio~ V It '18'28, Limiting' power of the rajah of B~nares iQl'evenue 
suits"App. p 677. ," . ' 

See also Bellilrt •• , Summary SUItS. ... '. 

Ricketts, Mr. Paper containing'copiesofa letter from Mr. Ricketti,agentof.East Indianll, 
to Sir 'A~ Johnston, on 6 May 1830, and Sir A •. Johnston's anSwer, explaining the line 

. of' policy he. w(;)Uld advise the Brifish .Govern'ment to adopt with respect to aU East 
Indians in British India; Johnstfm, p. 182. : 

Rights and Tenures. Manner in ""hich 'litigation is caused in cou~ts, by disput~d claims' 
connecte~. with the rights, tenures a,nd., interests of the pr~prietors and o~~pi.er~ Qf lapd, 
.App. p. ~36. par. 12-16-0bservataons upon the measur~s take~ fo~ tiie fO'r~a"on 

aDd preservation of an accurate ~ecord of the rights and interests of ,the difFc;'r~nt claves 
who own or occuPlland, with a view to the attainment of greater facility jli~l~e adjo:
dication of those Tights by the judicial tribunals, App. p. t5Q. 

i'3.'>:-IV. 6 D Road 
I \. 
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Road Labour. Employment on the ~o3;d for prisoners con~ned in gaols at Botnba1,.h~ 
been almost wholly discontinoed; It was . foondc0!Dparatavely • unpr06table. and. dImi
nished the effect of punishment. by ~h~ hberty o.f Inter~ourse It gave to tbe pnsonen 
'with their friends, besides tbe strong guards It requIred to watch them, Makolm, 
:,App; p. 5~0. 

J?,OBBERY. 

• 
I. Bengal. 
II. Madra; • 

I. Bengal. ' ,.' 
MedIod 10 be adopted in cases of robbery by violence, and other heinoos and dan

gerous crimes ~ of giving power to magistrates, thanadars and others, for the investiga
tion.3nd ~unishOJePt thereof, Ross, App., p. 467- par. 5g. 

, II. Jfadra8. 
'Number of Crimes o~ ascertained,to have been committed~ offenders not discotered, 

,and number punished, 1826-1829, App.,p.216-:-Nbmber,of cfls~ of.rohbery andmur
der, and of robbery, and number acquitted and convicted by the circuit court, and by the 
Foojdarry Adawlut, ill certain years; Vizl 1813, App. p. 326; 1814, ApP-ll~ 328; 181~, 
.App. p. 338; 1825, App. p. 332; 1826, App. p. 334; 1827, App. p. 336-Abstracl of 
the whole, App. p. 338--Statement of the nuOl ber of persons apprehended and deli
vered over to the criminal judges, 1825-1827, charged with roboery and murder, and 
robbery, App. p. 342,343. 

See alsO' Crime. 
Rohilcund. Proposed distribution of the country into divisions, to be placed underseparate 

Jevenue pommissioners, each to have a covenanted assistant; number of districts, and 
amount of assessment, App. p. 389' 

Rope • • Advantage of the estabHshment of a rope walk in Tann:1hgaol, and manner in whic~ 
it Will cause a revenue to Government, Malcolm, App. p. 52o-Excellenr.e -of the .COlf 
rope when manufacture~ with th.e science and care ?f tbat furnished by Mr. Renny !It 
Baucoote; the use of thtsrope IS gradually supersedmg that from Eogland, for use In 
the Indian navy; great. saving thereof to Government, Jfalcolm, App. p. 520 note •. . . 

Ross, A. Minute o~ A. Ross, esq. one of the.judges of the Sudder Ada~]~t, i~ ~efere~c~ 
_ ,to Mt. Bayl~Y'i mInute, proposlDg plan for .the improv~ment of the administration or cIVil 

justice ; expectation .of carrying on the administration of civil and criminal justice by the 
aid 'of Euro'p~ans only, is utte~ll fallacious, conseq~en~ Decessit, for, extended employ
ment of n3t1ves; proposed ,addilloo of allowances both to, moonslff. and ludder ameenl 
is too small; obJeqtions to limiting tbe powers of moonsifi's and ,iudder ameens to 
,5.000 rupees; confining to the European zillah coorts .. the cognizance of aU originallu~ts 
exceeding 5,000 rupees, will subjeci parties io causes exceeding the proposed limit 

,to aU the disadvantages and evils of imperfect investigation and dilatory decUion now 
·experienced; advantages of the'dissolution of the provincial courts; establishing a sudder 
court in the Western Provinces is objection3:b1e and unnecessary; as the end in view may 
be better attained and at a less expense, by adding to the number of judges of the ludder 
court at the presidency, App. p. 458, 459. ' 

, Necessity for the judicial and revenue apthorities being 'separated ; the latter being 
made subject to the former; improvements suggested in the revenue department; 
advantage of attachment oyer ,public sale in cases of arrears of revenue; adv3;nt.'lges of 
se.ttJe.ments being mad<: for long 'periods; propos.alas to landholders ·engaS.ing 
with GovernJD~nt gt:~b\1ng leases Jor twenty· five 'years;. m~thod to be adopted for 

. -efecting,~ t~mporary !lettlement;prpposed salaries of revenue commissioners; .. office of 
~ottlmjssionetf~heven1,1eestablisbed hy,.Regulat,ion'. 1829, and sadder board of revenue 
,i;nigh~ be. abolished, the duties being . transferred to the office of secretary ,in the revenue 
,or ~errhw:ial:departmenl;1 office of ;commissione( established by Regulation Ill. 1828, 

, ~ight..\)e ~b:olisQed, tbfl ~uits committed to their cognizance being mQre satisfactorily 
investigatedllefO,re lhe· ordjnarytribun~ls; saving in the revenue by the adoption of the 
proposed system, App. p. 459-464. ' 

Improvements, suggested in the administration of civil justice; moonsiffs and sudder 
ameens 'should ~ry all descriptio~s of suits and for any amount; proposed ~owen or 
appeal to the Zillah cOllrt; salaries to. be attached to the offices of moonsliT. sodder 
a~ee~" and zillah judge of appeal; litigants to prosecute or defend their suits either in 
P,el'so:o.pr'byagent; ,regulation with regard to pleaders' fees; Dumber of origiQai luill 

"ios*uted in the Lower and 'Western Provinces in 1828; estimate of number' of 'original 
,c;tuses pf all dc:scriptioos to be.decided on trial·of tbeir'meritslonder proposed arrange
iDent ; also estimate of the baslDess of appeal of'the zillah courts ; improvement. sug
gestedin the administration of criminal Justice; proposed jorisdiction of the police and 
magistrates in ,cases of theft or robbery unattended with personal violence; the like jn 

" . cases of '~urdet, rob.~ery by violence, or other heinous and dangerous crimes; powers to 
~' ~be_ ve~te~. ~ll ,zillah magl~trates.; ~owers to- be, v.ested in zill!lh criminal judg~s; proposed 

~c~le oC government polIce establishments; testlmate of bnslDess of the sudder coart under 
; die proposed arrange~eni; necessity for an additio'n to the number of judges of 'the 
s~dder_court,App._ p. 464-4lo. ' ., . . '. ."~~ 
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Ross A.--continued. 
Schedule, showing the amount of the present an4,,pfoPQsed establishme~ts of the 

revenue and judicial administration° of the provinces, subject to the operation of the 
Bengal Code of Regulations,App. P.47o-Exta-acts from a Minute of Mr.Ross,judge 
~f the court of Nizamut Adawlut, relative to the ndlllinistration of criminal justice in the 
provinces subject to the Bengal government, dated 21 July 1827; necessity for ",itoesses 

· bein~ eX8min€~ in criminal cases 00 the spot where tbe crime committed, with a viewot 
arrivlDg nearer the truth; necessity for the office of darogab being properly fiUe,d, 
.API'- P·476. . 

, Extracts from a letter rrom the secietary to Government in the judicial department to 
.the·registerofthe court of Nizamut Adaw.1ut, dated 12 September l827,comm1lrlicating 
observations of Govetnmenton the suggestions contained in the .minute above quoted 
(rom, App. 'p. 476-Ex~racts from a minute hy Mr.' Ross, judge 'of ,the ',court of 
Niiamul Adawlut, dated 5 February 2828; observations upon the practice ofmagistra.tes 

'. gi.~i~g. judgment upon written. depositions with,out baving the witnesses before them, 
, ,Ap'p. p. 47~478. 
,: ,-~ee also, S!llh.et. ' 

RUTIgpore. Salaries of the judges of the zillah and city courts at, in the years,1813 and 
18119, App. P.524, 527-CiviJ suits depending at the beginning and end,of 1813, and 
instituted, decided and adjusted during that year in the zillah court at Rungp'ore, App. 

, ~ 538,,539-Abstract of tile' total Dumber of regular civil suits and appeals aepending 
aud decidet:l or ~djusted in t~e zillah court at Rungpore in the year 1828, App. p. 544,545 
'~Regular civil suits depending at the beginning and end of 1828, and admitted or 
re-admitte<l and disposed of during that 'year by the judges aud other officers of the 
zillah court at Rungpore, App. P.546, 547--Statemeot, showing ~he .to~l value or 
amoilDt in sicca rupees of regular suits, whether original or in appea1~depelldiDg ill the 
civil coul~'at:Rungpore 00 IstJa~l1ary 1829, App. p. 550, 551-Abstract statement ,of 
summary suits disposed of during the year 2828, and depending bn the 1st JanuarY1828 
and 2829, in the civil courts at Rungpore, App. P·558, 559' 

Statement pf crimes ,ascertained to have been committed in Rnngporein 1813; number 
of r.ersoDs sllpposed to have been concerned; number apprehended ,and committed for 

'tria, Bnd computed amount of property stolen' and Tecovered, App. P.'562, 563~The 
like in the year 1828, Appo p. 564, 565:--Statem~nt of ,the number _of 'persons 'coin,
mitted for trial and convicted 'before the courts of circuit, and number apprehended and 
punished by the magistrates and their assistants fQr minor offences in Rungpore, in the 
year 1828, Appo P.56S, 56g--Number of prisoners in gaol at Riingp()ie' on- 3i'st De-
cember 1828, aqd causes of their confinement, .App. p. 582, 583. . . 

~ee also S!jlJiet. . . . , 

Ru~nagherry G,aoL. Is constrncted on the most a.pproved plan; pains taken to render it 
· . healthy and to give work to those confined therem,·lt!iJlcolm, .App., p. 520. 

B!jol.. Th~\r'rigbts tQ t.he,soil, alld'powe~ of ,the' ,zemin~ars ,~v~ themt Fortescue. 477, 
47S~ 482-493, 496-533-Injuries to whic~ they are ~xposed,frQm ~~<:ess,of<;oll~tiQns 
or undue exactions made from them by the zemindars and thei! under-tenants" one cause 
of e;xtende~ litigation, App. p. 236. par. 8~Manner in which the law: of arrest should 
be amended to prevent the abuse attendant thereon~ by putting the (:ourt in P9ssession 
of the plaintifPs case befor~ the f,l-ot thrown into' gaol, or some caoseordet~nljon sho~n, 
instead :ofhis bcin'g committed at the' mere applieatiolloft~e·ze*,indar,; being-in the)nean 
time ejected bfbis 'tenure, his 'pr9perty distrained and' sbld~and hit:ps~lf turned out·of gaol 

, a~eggar; s~on ,to be .br~ught,i~again ~s a robb~, Tumbu~IJ APjoP.481. , ' 
. See also Courts, I. Khoootasht R!l0ls. Lease,..' Regfllat'&om. Rent. Zemindar •• 
" ~erriindQrr!l Settlementso, ' 

s. · ~,l,l.AJUB$., 
,I. Generally. 
U. ~Qperslaid hefore lhe Gommittee • 

. " ,1. Generally. ' . 
" 201 Relating:to',Beng3l. 

'3. Rela.ting to' l\fadras~' 
., ,:.,' '4., 'Itelating,tolJ~~·b~y.· 
.,: " 1. ,General~. " ' " ".', ,.' ., .. . 
, ,;. ,N~tiye_judi<:ial. ,,situations~Qt. ,.sufficie.n~~y "r.eIIJ~oera~ed, .b~i.r" r&:te3 :o{ ~aY,:o.ld/ulm 
.. ,538-543~alafles.of. co~rq.sslonerS of ClfC\ut, ~lllab(Judg~ ... maga&trate and ~~Istant, 
.llamilt(lnJ ,~l8.-~SI .• , 'j, ,'I ,:. ' i! 

~ , ' " 'II. Papers laid before'the Committee; \..., .' . 
. • ,', ' l~Generan'y:" ",'. , : .. ' ". " .. ' .'" " ',' 

.'.1 ; 'S'uggeSt'ions respectirig'saiiuies, un~er a:pliul for changi~q.the syst'em ci'f~dmini$q~,~ion 
of the revenue, :AiP.·p~' 391.!s9~Statemeil' • sho~wing ,tbe _ iD~rease and ''decrea~ of 
expense in allowances to >·covenanted·civil servalltstha~ ,will tesult.from t~eproposed 

. ~ppointmentof a general. feve'nue board and of commissioners·of revenue andicjrc~it, 
. ·735-IV. 6 1)\ 2 With 
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Salaries-continued. . 
II. Paper. laid hefore t'he Commiltee-coQtinned, 

1. Generally-continued . 
'. witb eventual alteration in the office' of judge of appeal, ./Ipp. p. 447-Proposed ~Xlen
, sion of aUowaDces to wooDsiff, and. ~udder ameens upon extending tbeir duties, in order 

to give them a proper and liberal encouragement, Ba!jle!!, App. P •. 451, 455; Rou., App. 
p. 458; Turnbull, ~pp. p. 479-Total amount of salane! or thf' J odges of the provincial 
courU~ App. p. 453. . . 

' .. AUowl:lnces.propos.e~ by l\!r. Bayley,. for both mo~n8ifi's aDd I.udde~ ame,ea. are l~ 
small, ,nd by lDCreaSIDj; but lIttle the mducemeat to discharge theu duties falthfulJy will 
not produce any material effect in. raisiog the character ofthe nati"e tribunals, Ito." App. 
p .. 458 ; Turnbull, . .App.p. 479; Rattr,!y, App. f.48o---Proposed saL'lry to revenue 
com~j~sioners under proposed plan for period~ca. set dement in the Wester .... Provinces! 

.. ~08SI:i1PP. p. 463. par. 3,5-~roposed salaries and allowances for establlsbments of 
· mdonsJifs,sudder ame~ns, and zlUa~ ~~urts of 8p'pee:1 u!l~er proposed arran.gement,~", 

App. p. 464-Impo]Jcy of employmg irresponsible indIVIduals on low salarle~; necessity 
for .increasing the salaries of the head native officers of collector's eatablisbments, App. 
·P·49z. . . 

2. Relatinf; to ~engaJ. .' 
Salaries. of the Judges of the Sudder'DewanoJ and Nizamut Adawlut; of the six pro

vincial courts; of the zillah and city courts at Bepgaf, in ,the ,Year ,8J 3; App. p. 5~3, 
!i~4 .. _- The like in 1829, including the commissioners of revenue aDd circuir, App. 
p.~ '5~5-529' 

. :1. Relatinf; to Madras. ' 
Salaries of the Judges of the Sudder and Foujdarry Adilwlut, and the pro,incial and 

2iUah courts at Madras,.in tbe Yfar 1.813, App. p. 531---The like in 1829, including 
ithe aqxiJiary c::ourts, App. p. 532~ 533. 

.. 4~ .I~elatin~ to Bombay. . . ' 
.. :Sal,ar~~~ 9fthe Judges of the 5~ader Dewannyand !oojdarry Adawlut, and judges of 
the'sev:eral coutts under the 'presIdency of Bombay, ID the ),ears 1813 antll8'29, App. 
p. 535, 536• . 
; ~ee also Jud~e$~ MDQnsiffs. Promotion. Sudder Amtenl. 

SAt.ES ~F ESTATES. 

I. Generally. 
n .. Papers laid before the Committee. 

. . I. Generally. . . 
. Reluctance· of Government to sell ancient zemindaries in MadraJ, nod in case or 

arrears have taken the zemindars' affairs into their own hands, Hill 26g-27s-Sequea
tratiou has answered better than sale, Hill 281-N 0 fear of Joss to the revenue, if power 
of sale for arrears' removed, Hill 282-285. 

II. Papers laid bifore the Committee. . 
;, . ~.b$.~r\,atiQQ~ .~pon regUlations passed for thecorr~ction of various irregularities arising 
· ,PQt (If!h~ p'rAc~i~e ofrealiziDg arrears ohevenlle.doe to. Government by public sale, App. 

'., p(~5.2j ·~5.3'JP(lrj>.1.2~;-135-Rev:isjoQ, of. PQblic salf;s to b~ pr<?secuted by tbe reye~ue 
<'~O,~DlISS.lQnea;s;: "'Jl~. ;the .agency of the collectors or ~~bordmate revenue officers, App. 
'. ~ 3&3.·p~r~ Q-'-'-~Fllea. in, t,h~ W~stert.l P~ovin~s seldom made at .. present ; their ,fiplll 
~ .. P~ .. 6f!ll,~tJQl'. ~ho.uld ~~~. ese1;v~d.to Goverqment; t~ey mfll operate as a severe (Orr~lt~re 

_ }~ mdlvldual ca~e~1 nnd If numer~us, ma,re:~ectt~e eeace oft,he country'; local ~~m'.:ru .. 
. 'sl~~er~t9 authonz~ usua~adveruzernents In provlDcla) and permanently settled ~Istnc,s. 
jA,gl\~.l.ng)'th~ Board ,a special power of appeaJ; transmisiion of sale statements JQ many 

districts frolU their enormous bulk is an useless and cumbrous form; sales UDder decrees 
.' of~o'.ut sJ:lOuldbe made by order of focal commissioners. with reference to tbe Board or 

", t!over·n.ment, App. p. 388. ..' . . . 
. ,': .EYi1~.to G~vernment and distress to iDdividuals, caused by therevolulioD attendant 
,.'llP9Il;-,)~b .. l,ie.sales;. corilp~nsatipn that. shoul~ be made ~o plJ.rties sufferiog therefrom, 
. "App;. P!.445-0bserva~Jons upon Regulation]. 18~u"and reason~ or~ed-by Govern
~".-;me.nt for tile ¥pJlolding that Regulation, on tbe 'ground of,iDjury clpnedurmg ,he 6rst two 

... ;dri~nniaJ se~\~ements, by rorce~ permutati.?ns of prpperty thrQugh i~iquitoas practic~s, by 
··~·'!tllcb pubhp .~are.s and transfers were procured; the unbouDde~ IDftuence or ~ehs,)dan. 

and the perversion of'such iufluence' for the purposes of personal aggrandizement; period 
to which the limit· of those sales fix:ed, Leycester, App. P.456. par. 24. ~6 ~9-Remarka 
by the late Mr. Dorin against ·the above Regulation, from it,· casiingan undeaened stili' 

~\)~nit~_~.~.stablisbecJ courts, .theiJ constitution and proceeding!!; fcom its uuavoidably doing 
i.La,~ay: ,,,it!iAlI,,,<;onfi.~enc~ on. th.e'~ par~ofthe,pativesiQ .th~ ,sta~i~ity of the.l~~ .. , ~nd tbe 
,~,~~n~!~9.f, p'r0I.'~~~ i: ~~. ~O?f~S.lO~ ~~e J).~operty. oft~e country. w.1I1,be t~rq~D IO~O II! con-
';~i~eqH.~9ce ~.~tJls~ef ~~~ .. u.r.tt!Ql .. te4.d,~cret'.Qo plfl~ed, .,0 .~1E; cODloilssloners; CODsti~~tl~D of 

tbe . office dangerous ~(1a 4'~cl,l;,tt".11~c~f~rJ .. ApJ" .p •. 456. par. 2?- - ~tO~Slu.on, for 
havlDg recourse to attachment· Illstead'of advertizement for sale IIJ ease~ of arrears or 

· revenue in the \V' estern Provinces; disputes among the co-sharerg bavi,ng\ an interest in 
·~··"'V'·;I·. • ;'. '. the 
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Sales ~rEstates-continut'd. 
11. Papers laid bifore the Committee':"":COntinued. 

t~e. ~~tates •• being the most frequent cause of a~rears} attachment i'itbe only pro~~ss by 
, .whl~h p.u~hc rev,el~ue ~an be secur~d; manner an which ~ttachQlents should beJudlCJously 
c~rrJed Il,1to execution; further advantages of the adoption of such a plan, App. p. 46r. 

See ,also Debls. Divisio~ Of Land. 'Zemindars; , 
. . . .,. 

SQlmon, Mr. Extract f)'Om a mlDute by Mr. Salmon, melIlber of,the Board ofRev~que of 
t~e Lower Provinces, against thetraQsfer of magisterial c1l1ties to col1eciors, .App. ,po" 206. 
~1~ '* 

• Salsette~ Salary, of 'the judge at Salsette, in the year '18.2--13,' API" p. ,,535.; 

Salt. . Ob.servations uponre~ulaii0!ls vestin~ officers in' the Sal~ de'part~e,~t' '!.t~ j'~~i~ial 
.po~ers an cases of complaln~liOl.' lDforma~lons for recoyery of finesaud p~naltles for, illicit 

: ,d~aJings in salt, App. p. 254. par. 144. " .. .,,' "', . 

Sizlt and Opium Board. Opinion of the Governor-general in favour of the recomuieridaiton 
of the finance committee for the substitution of a single commissioner for the Board" of 
,Salt an~ ~pi.um, .and for tra~sfer of the duties n<?~v exercised by the' same, Board, under 
the deSignation of the Marme Board ,to the MIlitary Board; and of all the. exeehtive 
duties of the-marine department to the niaster attendant, .App. p'.496. ' 

Sarun. Salaries of the judges of the zillah and city courts at, in the years 1813 andI8~9, 
App. p. 5'24, 5'27-Salaries of the commissioners of revenue ~nd circuit at, in the year 
1829,App!~·~~5· . 

Saugerand Nf!rbudda Territories. Bengal Regulations have not extended to those'territo
ries; object has been to maintain in vigour snch of the native institutiotls as could 'be 
rende~ed avail~b~e for the purposes. of g90d government, earticularJy punchayets; ~~~r
ence 10 the <?pmlOn of assIstants WIth regard to punchayets, not safelO refer any cflmlQal 
cases thereto; cases that are usu'ally refel:re~ tnereto; intrigues of parties prevent decisjQn, 
, App. p. 241-243. pars. 47-59' . . 

Schools, Public. if writers selected from public schools, the required legal qualification 
might be obtained by private study, Mackenzie 185, '186.' 
, See also Patronage. . 

Scotch Bar. Advantage of mixing gentlemen connected therewith,in n legislative council. 
Melville 714--Advantages of professorships for educating young men for judicial 

, situations, similar 'to' those at Edinburgh for educating 'men for the Scotch bar, ·JoAn-
5t9ft lu8. 

Stafut. See Example. 

Secretary. See Territorial Secretary. 

Sealey, C. T.Minute by C.rf. Sealey, esq., one of,the judges of the Sudder Adawlbt, in 
,answer to l\Ir~ Bayley's minute ;' lldvantage of establisni~g a Sudder Dewannyand Niza
mut Adawlut i,n ~he Up,pet Provinces, fro!Jl'lbe satisfaction 1t, W,otild' give:lbe people in 

, ~hose provinces 'ba v ing occasio~. to resort tolhecourt" and w.6~1d;b~hailed ,by all ~Ia$se.s 
as~ a great boon; gre,at evils of abolishing the pro,vincial clJiii'ts, 'p~rticuJa:r1y as it: would 
,make the 'present Sudder Adawlut more iocapabfe':oT ge'tting tbrough'its busioess,lf it 
~l1ad the business of the pr~vincial 'courts transferredio i~; disid'vantages of increas(Dg 

, tQ,e business of the zHlahand city courts; cfisadvaritageotallowing llative'jtidge!Ho 
'c1edde $uits to an unlimited amount from 'the alarm. dissatisfaction and dIstrust that 

~,' would' be (:aqsed a[~i9ni the, native su~jects thereby, App.p.4S4. " ' : 
, Courts superintende~ 'by Europeans' are generally preferred; 'courts of moonsifr~ ~nd 
,$~dder~ amee!lsshQuld, be l~ftas they are, a~d a.superior class of ~~dderame~n~ a~p!:)Jnted 
to decl(Je SUits from J ,000 tQ 5;000 rupees; appe,aIs fr()m t~e declslon'of- t~e .moo_n!>llf~ •• to 

" ~~ ~ade to, the su~der a~eens!lf the first. cla.ss, o~' to spe~lal appeal to'tl~e ~!I~a~' a~d~ fUY 
. ,Judges; ,manner ID ~lll.ch .as~ls~anc;e ofJu~lor '~1VI1 servan!s ~Ightbe .~ade._~se'p~! 'P!O
, :posed ex~ent of the .. r ,~urlsdlctlon;. ~ffices of Ju~ge, ~aglstratc: an~'~,on~«:~~r,~s~ou~d,be 
$,ep~rate·m each"dlslncl; changes to ,be declared.·permanent, 1n ordet- ta 'allay disfru$t ... 

: 'among the natives; advantages ,of Lord Cornw<alJis' plan,;and:evl1s :o('breakirig ili'upon 
:' ,11is" system,. App. Po; 48S. ,. , , ,.,', .. :; ',) ;: -, 
S~i;ret Larcen7l• See' ~Ct117l.: " , .... :: ~. ,': 

J 'J - .. ~ \.~. 

~e~~r"!J~'. Regulati<?n V:~H~181 S. ~";a~fed, fo,rtli~'. purpos.e' of. de~n~rrg'.nio~~~~~~lt !he 
'PC?we~ ,to ~e ~xercls~ m th~, reqlilsltlon of 'Se~orIt.y· for good ~~h~VI(\U~, (casc:s, I~.,w£:rich 
\ securrty to, be, r.~,!lfed, amo~lD( \he~eo.f, :and,g~ne~~l'!.~g,lllat,l~~~ )'e~~t~ng::th~r«7to;c:!pp
p. 708--:-R~gulatlon VIII. 1808;provlduigfot the.la\iing se~ufl~j .lot:: go~: ~ehav10ur 

I of persons lit'f:rated after a char'g~ 'of,gan'g~robb~r!r.:A.pl" 'n~ oJ'1R, ",., \ -0' ': •• ' ,'" ,<', ' 
, '$ee 'also/betainers." . . ' .. - \ ~J '1,,1 :,;."~" .", ":, • ': .-',;' 

. 735-IV.' "6 Ii 3 Sellal'.unpore. 
~ , 
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Seharunpore. Information relative to the state of property as existing under a variety of 
tenure therein, is more satisfa~torily sttoW.I1, in ,the Re~r~of Mr.' Cavendish) w~o had 
been trained in the Delhi terrItory, than IS to be (ound 10 the accumulated records of 
twepty years, and have been r~co~~ized bY.' ~ove.mment as possessing the highesL v~lue, 
App. p. 444---:" Revenue af,ld J udlclal adml~~stratl~n of ~eharunpore, ~v.as for a consider .. 
'able 'time impe[fectly c:alculated,to meet eXigencies ; disorders occasioned by th.e usur
pations of the revenue farmers and sudder maJgoozars, and by the Kbuses 0,£ an lU-con
trolle<l. police, are still but imperfectly corrected; means of remedying those evils, .App • 

. p.'444...:..i.-Salaries of tne judges ;g~ the zillah aa4 citycoas:t' at,. in tbeyea~ 1813 and 
· 1829, :4pp., p. 524, '!i2g;.........Regulau-On.lV. 1818,.Re-e5tabhs~ment. of thezdlah North 

Sehardbpore, App. p.682. .' 
Sentences. Compa.rative statement of sentences for bfl"ences against property~ aod against 

ihepe. I:son, and other crimes,. passed by the courts of circuit in Bengal 1816-1826, 
Bayleyp. g8; App.!. ').07, ').08~CoInparative statement 'Of sentences' for offences 
against eroperty, an against the person, and other crimes, passed by the magistrates 
j~ the Lower and Western ProTinces of Bengal 18116 and 18'1.7; Ba!Jle!J, p. 99; 
App. p. 207, 208. 

(No. I.) List of persons sentenced by criminal coarts in Bengal, to transportation or 
imp'risonment, 1816-1827, Bayley, p. 100. 

(No.2.) List of persons sentenced to temporary imprisonment. arranged according to 
" the sentences'; extracted from l'ab.1e 1, Bayley, p. 100. , ' 

(No. 3.}Extract from statements. ordered by the House of Commons to be printed, 
~3 ~ebl'uary 182g. showing the number of persons in England and Wales sentenced to 

,'. 'death"tran'spol'tation or imprisonment in seven 'years 1822'-.1828. Bayley p. 101. 
.. '(No~ 4.' 'SummarY'of the numbers 'in Table 3. arranged under heads to corr~pond 

nearly with those of Tables 1 and 2, Ba!JI~!;, .p. 101. . . 
(No.5.) Summary of the numbers in Table 1, for four years; viz. of those referring 

·to :tne. Nizamut .Adawlut and .Magistrates 18'1.4-1827. and of those referring lo,the courts 
of:circuit i823~1826, .Bayle!J, p. 10~. . . 
. '.(No. 6.) Total'of the numbers.in Table 3, for four. years 1825-1B28, aod of those in 
Table 5, for four. years 1823~1826.and 1824-1827 compared Ba!Jley, p, 102. . 

. (No~7') Yearly average of the numbers 'in'Table 6, and the same in proportion to the 
population of the two countries, Bupposin~ England aod'Wales to contain thirteeillnil
I~ons of inhabitants, anrl the Benglill provmces sixty millions, ]Ja!J1ey, p. 103-111 he .. 
lqnct~ BaYley,p. 103--State.of crim~,sentence9 and averages to population in France 
~ndAustria, Bayley, p. lo3--1n Spain, Bayley p. 104. ' 

, (No.8.) Sentences to death or imprisonment tor life, in the Lower aDd Western l'ro-
. vinces of Bengal, compal'ed, Baylt!J, p. 104. 

(No. g.) 'Sentences to death, and tr:ansportation or imprisonment for life,. in six years 
~ ending J 827; and e.xecutions in the same period in England and Wales, and in the 
'Lower and Western Provinces of Bengal, compared; also the yearly averages, and ,the 
same in proportion to the population, supposing the, Lower Provinces to contain Corty. 
millions, and the Western Provinces twenty milfions of inhabitants, Ba!Jle!J, p. 105. . 
. Number of persons punished by the criminal judges anti. superior ~ourts in the 
Bombay Old Provinces and the Deccan, aod nat'ure of the pUDIshments 1825-1818 • 
.App. p. ~34. 

Sequestration. See Sales of Estates. 
Settlements." S.uggestions that commissioners should report to the Board' for eventual 

reference to Governmen'l,·all orders issued or decisions passed" by th~m on important 
:points 'of general application; reports shouM be made J>y October in each year, of work 
doone by tbe cOllector in the preceding season, with .the reql1i~ed statement byihe cQ[~mis-

,Sloners to the Board, Rnd. by the lat.terJo Government; .the Board should be furDishetI 
',. for ~eference; ,vitli minutes of settlement for each village .and with printed forms,. oApp. 
!.'~.38S~luthe event of periodical'settlements'in the Western 'Provinces and'in 
· ~utLack' being .continued; the period between the adjustment .should· be IdDg; sagg'es
· , ~iori for the period, of se'ttlement~ not per~anent, beiQg twenty-five years,. that being the 
, peri<;>d ~upposed' to; be required for .a return with the ordinary rate of profit, of capital 
. laid out oo·land.witba view to permaDt;nt impro~ement,~,App. p. 462,463. 
. Landholder. engaging with Government to be competent to grant leases for twenty-fiye 
year~ rwhich leases:althougb extendiogbeyon.a theterin of the Govemment. settlement 

, d~ring Whicq :tbey mi&ht.he g~anted, ~~uld nofbe;li~ble ~ :be ,annulled at the formation 
· oftbe pew .setdement on 'ceruun comliuons; manner)o .whlch such an assessment w:ould 
" . Qe neR~ly.as favoarllblea~ a p.erm{lnent seLtlement;' statemeotof theobjccls to be.accom-

.plished in forming a temporary settlement on the principle abo.e suggested, Rau, AlP, 
p. 463~ 464. par. ~8-40-1n cases of waste Jands or in a backward. state of caltivation

i . theiri~ptovement~udadvancemenl- 'lIlaybe encour~g~d .by.periOdi<:al,lettl.ements nnli 
.. ·t~Y·Yleldanadequate revenue, a~d reaCh. that state.'ln,whlCb a permanent senlement 

; .. wo~ld ,be uDo,bjectionable; periodi~al settlements sho~ld be made for long periods, Md-
'<Fa!fet :App~p. 515;. '. .' . . . ' 
.Ii' . : Se~alsoSffJe$ ofi.Estates. . ZelllindaTJI Settlement, . 

Shakespeur, Mt. ,Par~i~Ia~ofbls pIau for' estabiishment of village police, independent of 
.. the power of the zemindars, App. p. ~56.par. It19, 17o-Extract from his police rept)~~,~ 
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Shakespear, Mr.-continued. 
of 1819, u~on the neces~ity o~ disuniting the offices of judge and· magistrates, th~ duties 
of each belD~ incompatible wJth th.«=: ot~er .. App. p. ~68: pup ~06. . 

'SAeriSladar. . Hi~ «uiy, Mackm:ie 463-4'6. , 

SholapOre. Scilary· of ~he seDlor assistant judge at Sholapore mihe year 1828-29, 
.tIpp. p~ 535.. 

Shoorb: See Drunkenness. ,. 
• 

SirJan' Claims, Agent for. Ju.risdiction o~ the. agent ~or s~rdats' claims. eXtended by Regu-
lation I. of 1831; to the cogDlzance of SUits 'COnnected'wttll the land m certain cases and 
whic~; by general r~ulatio~s, were un.der the collector; disa~pr?bati()D by thl cm:rt.of 
adoptlDg tho~~ measures Wlt~out prevIous reference home; dlstmct report to be. sent 
~ome r~eecbng,tbes~ alteratlODs, App. p. 232. par '48, 49:..,....,.....Genera1. reports of business 
ID the clv.II co~ns to lDclude an account of cases before the age~lt·.fqr, sudan' ,claims, App. 
p. ~32. par 51. , ~ ,', . 

SL·A.YERY: 
I. GenerallJl. 
II. Ceylon. 

I. Generally. 
Suggestions relative to slavery in the East Indies, Johnston ~ 152.1153. 

,II. Ceylon. ' 
Abolition of domestic slavery in Ceylon, Johnston 11 15---,...,..-Number of slaves in Ceylon 

in 1816, Johnston 1153~Account of 'measures adopted by Sir Alexander Johnston 
for the abolition of domestic slanry on,the island of 'Ceylon, Johnslon P.151--.Paper 
containing ex~ac;ts from the eleventh report of. ~he Directors of the ,African Institution • 

. audfrom the appendix-,and giving It detailed accounlof .the circum~tances'connected 
wilh the resolqtion passed on the 15 July 1816, .by proprietors of domestic slaves .in 
Ceylon, declaring free all children born of their slaves afler 12 Au~ust1816, Joh.nston, 
P·174· . 

Extract letter from Sir Alexander Johnston, dated ~'~ July ,1,816. J,oMston, p. 175~ 
Letter from same to the D~\ch $pecinl jurymen of the pr9~ince. of Columbo, d;lted 10 J\lly 
1816. p. 175-Their answer, dated 14 July 1816> p. 116-Resolutions of Dutch 
special jurymen at. a meeting held at Columbo on 15 Jury 1816, for the eventual emanci.
pation of children born of slaves, p. 176-!nswer of f?ir A. Jol!nston, ~ted 2.1 July 
1816. to address of Dutch special jurymen, p. li7---An~wer of Sir A. Johnston, dated 
~2 July 1816, to address by tbe jurymen of the different castes of natives at Columbo, 
Johnston, P.I77. . '. . 

Smith, C. His opinion in favour of establishing a separate Court of Sudder Dewanny'and 
Nizamut Adawlut in the Western Provinces, App. p. ~48. par 110. 

Soldiers. See Native Soldiers. 

Spt!in. Statement of offences which have formed the subj~ct of j.udicial proceedings in 
Spain inJ826, Bayley, p. 104. . 

See also Population. 

STAMPS. 
I~ Generall!!. ur reiating. to ·Bengal. 

. U. Relating to Bom~a!l. 
1. aen~rall§, 01' "dating to Beitgal. . . ' . ' 

Nllt~re, ofjn~tiluti,()1l ;md 'mi~cellaneous stamp~, .MQck~n~ie 426,;427·--.Th,e p"~ellt 
authorized 'stamp dUlles as affecf;1Dg the, usuru.costs 9f sUIt ,ID the zlll.ah and cl~y ~U)'ls 
are not oppressive, or such as discourage the prosecutioQ .of just claims; further observa
tions .relative to stamp duties, App. p. 248. par. 10~Man~e~in .. ,!hic~ t!l~ !alue ~f 
s~p.ed paper, ,used ~1Dder proposed, arr~n,g~meD~ fo~ be~te~ adml.D1stratlo[1 ,?fJ~s~lc~ •. wdl 
clmlDish or reduce' to nothU'lg the expendltute.as compared With the ~bJ~<:t. In v~~w, 
I:e!Jc~ttr, .A1!P~ p. 4:55~Pro~~~~I, tha~ "t~e' 1e!y?f fees I!ayable under p~lslOgr¢gU1~
lions on the lDsbtutlon and durmg the tllat of'$UltS and. appeals, ~liould be postpol\ed. till 
after the ~ecision of the' question in litigation,! and then ,leVied; With o.ther c:os~, froUl the 
losing J,larty, adv~lages ~f'sqcb a plaD~ RoS$, App'- p;.465~~loons.lifs. aterem'U~erated 
for thell'trouble'1D tbe trial of stich $tntSas. m!lY be. referred tothe~ by the foJI vaIne 'of 
the s!~mpe.d paper bn' whic~ the'P.~aint ~ayr ~a.vf!b.e~n w~ittE!D" A~p. ,P-' ?~~~, ' " ' .. ~: ' 
. Regulation. V'~,'1 797, ~tabIis~mg a st~m.p duty 00' l~w pape!s a~d. m?Qey SeC~!lt~~, 

. A]Jf .• p. 671.--':"-Regulatlon X. 1797 ~Extensl.oll :<!f ~tamp ~ll':Ie~ .tocrJ!Dmill ~~s.~) ~l'P. 
p. 672-l-:-R~gulati!lri yn., 1'800, ~p,rt~e~ exte~sloD .• of. st~mpautl~~ ~ ~n ,money secu~L~es, 
:.Jpp.p~672........L-Regulation 'xL! [1.1803; Mod,6c~tlon of ,the rures for sta~.ps .. o~ .. la\t 
papers, App. p. 673--Regulatlon I. 1814, Cons011dated and amended stamp regulatIOn, 
;,,/pp •. p.'67S.:.....-Regula .. iol1 III •. 18J1, Diminishing"rat~ orst~mps and fees onpett! 
suits, App. p.' 614--+-RegulationXVI.-IS2"4, Extended, application of stalllps to seCu~ 
l'ities,.&c. App., I). 6; 4-Regulation XII. 1826, Stamp :duiies.! prescribed withiJl. the 
, : 735-IV. . 6 D4 town 

... ' 
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Stamps-continued. 

I. GeTlerally, or relatiTlg to BeTlgat-coD~iDued. '" 
town of Calcutta, App. p. 67 S--RpgulatioD X. 1829, ConsolidatiOD or prelious rulel, 
App. p. 67s-Regulation XIII. 1806, For the prevention and pUDi&bmeDt of tbe 

, forgery of stamp~. and of the ~nauth,orized sale of tbem',by providi,ng for~ea'ppoiDt
ment of special a~ents, under wntten 8unnods (rom the magIStrates, and renderlD@' It penal 
to ,vend slamps wuhout such appointment; trial and punishment of persons charged with 
forging or uttering forged stamped paper, App, p.722. . ' 

II. Relating to Bombay. ' . 
FIl1r.tuatiotls i.n the number or.~uits . in courts i~ conseq,uE'nce of the chan~e. in tbe 

regulations.relallve to ~tamps; oplDlon by Mr. Elphmstone an favout ofremo,mg ,tamp 
,;ta~ 'from suits under the value of 100 rupeea; obs~rvations upon tte propriety or t,he law 

, mad~:for the removal of the stamp 'taxon those SUlts, antI dlsadvanl:8ges of ht bemg re-
scinded, App. p. 227"'!Z29~ '. ' 
. See also~ Decrees. Fees. . • 

State Offences. Regulation by wbich provision has been made for bringing periodically 
under the revision of Government cases of all prisonel'l confined by tbe autl)ority oC 
GovernUlent for,reasoDs of state, and for their being ~ro[lerl1 treated while in custod,. 
App. p. 213. par. 246. 

Statutts.$ee L,egislatioTl. 
Stealth. See La~ce"!I' 
Stoler;' Property. Powers vested iu'magistrates for ,rilll of persons charged with buying or 

, I receiving stolen prop'erry under a'certain amount, .4pp. p. ~72. pnr.232.;....,..-Slatellll'Ut 
of crimes ascertained to have been 'committed' in ,the several zilla6s; the number of per
sons supposed to have been concerned, and the computed antountol' properly .. tolen aud 
recovered, in the year 1813; also. the number of persoDs concerned in those crimes,' "'lao 

I wei'e apprehended and brought to ~rial iii the \Vestern Provinces, App. p. S6'1~ 

StracMy,Sic,: Hem,!!_ See, Allaha'bad. 

Stua,·~,Mr:Rem~rks·by, on the advantages~ of e5tabli~hil'lg R separate court. of Sudder 
. Dewanny. Bnd NIZatDut Adawlufin the West.ern PrOVinces, App. p. 249. par. 113. 

$tud!lof th~ Laws., See Judicial Office •• ':Lar.cl. ' 

S,ib-colleCtors. See Collectors. 

Sub¢iv'isio1l' of Land. See Divisions of Land. 
SIlC(;ession. See Fees. '[n"eNtaTlCe. 

SVDDER 'AMEENS: 

I. Generall!J. 
11. Papers laid before tlte Committee. 

1. RtlatiTlg to Bengal. 
fl. Relatillg .to Madras. 

, l. GerleralZ!J., . 
. Jl,1ris(liction; th~reofi Clarke69j 1.lfackenzie 120, ul-Distinction between it and 
the ~ou.rt of moonsifi's, and to wuonl appeal,s lie, CltJrke,7.}-73- Their character, and 
,amoun~,or~alarYt'Mackell~ie,.U9; Oldham 568-Sudder ameens are generally meo of 
talent and judicial knowl~dge i principles .on which lheir decisions are 'guided, ],fac
ken;ie124-126-How ap~oin\ed, Mackenzie ~37,138-:--The amouDt of their juris
diction .m.ight be increased, Oldham 591-Theirestablishment in 1803, Ba!lley 882-

. r,e$~Qt powers and proposed increase thereQf.lJu!Jit'y882. 

'11. 'Papers laid, bifore 'the Committee. . ' 
, 1. Be,,~al~ " . 
· . 'N Q. r;nber 'of. suit~ lDstituted therein. 1814-1820, App •. p. 180; Hi21-1.824• API" P.194; 
"l825~'tB27~.App .. p. 'Zo9~Comp~rison or suits instituted; 1814 and 181S-1t317, .4pp. 

p. 190-:-~~uits, dec~ded 1814-~821, App. P.190 t ,1~lU-1824, App. P.195; 1825-1827. 
App. p.'log-SUIlS dependmg at the beglDnmg of 1815";1821, APl" p. 191; , 
18u-1824, App.l95; 1825-1827, App. p. 209-- Comparison of suits inStiluted aod 
decided, 1811~i82o.and.18lZ1-1824,Ap'p'. p. 194, 195-Slattment of lhe numberor fouj
darry, c:a.sesreferred,·under Regulation ul. 1821 lothelaw officer. and sudder ameen. oC 
tile several zill~hs in tbe Western Provinces, and decided by theJ,Q in ,1827 and 1828, App. 

" p. 572,-:---; Regular .c~vil sult$. depe~diDg at the beginnipg and end of 1828, !lnd a~miued , 
· or,re':a.dpll\ted and dlspo,sed of durlDg that year ~ef~re the su~der ame~ns, ID the Lower 
i, frov,inces ~£ Bengal, ApI'. P.546, 547·-The ,li~e', in ,the Weltem Provinces, App. 
· ,p~ 548, 549- • . '... . • .' 
'/ . Reductio!1of arrears and delay therein, ..4pp. p. 192, 193-Manner in which their 
.. jurisdiction, .mia-hl 'be ,extended,' App. p. I QS.--:-RuJes regardin~ the dUliE'S 'of these 

officers revised; amended and cOlliohdated into one regulation b1 RtguJation XXIII. of 
, .' .814; 
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Sudder Ameens-continged. . 
II. Paper, laid hefore thlJ Committee-cop(iil1~ed~ 

1. Bengal-continned.' ' 
'1814; natmf> of,lheir duties; exteQd~tr by Regulation II. of 182J, App. 'p~ 145; par. 78 
~-:--Grenter powers :vith which'lheyare.in~ested by Regulation 11. of 18.2.J,anrlRegu)a
tlOn XIII. of 1624; lDcrease. of theIr salaries,' arid advantagell thereof ; ,aId rendered by 
these officers to the magistrates, App. p. 246~ par. 87-92--. Situation of sudder'amE)ens 
more respectable in, point of salary as in other .respects; manner in which, t'leitpro
,ceedings are strictly superintended by magistrates, App. p. 271....--.Comparison of the 
power~of &udder ameens at Madras and Bengali and advantages of extendedpowel's of 
tbe latter, .tippo p. 279. pars. 7, 8. • ' : 
. ,Proposed exteosidn ,of powers tal ,0,00 rupees generally, and appeals from the mOQ.n

~Hffs asb~fore. Bayley) App. po' 451, 453-----,.Office of register proposed' to pe discontinued, 
anfi specIal s.~dder alneen~ established for detepqining suits from ,1,000 to 5,000 rupees, 
aDd appeals from ll~e ordinary sudd,er ameens" Bagley! App. p. ~51, 453-Establish
m~.nt of the office of sudder ameens ID 1803, who were lDvested wI,th power to determine 

, , ;clallDll referred to' them for.-eal aud personal property to the alUount of 100 'rupees; 
further extension of' their powers in subliequent years, Bayley, App. p. 450• ' 
, ·Th~y.are now'generall.y men of experienc~ and 'legal learning; they are' 'assimilated 
an religion, manners, habits and customs, with the people, and they are generally 
regarded with respect and confidence, both by Europeans and 'nativ~s,. Ba:yleg, App. P. 45q; 
Ross, App. p~ 458--1f they meet with-liberal ,and due encouragement, their agency 
may be 8atHy employed to a greater extent than at present in lhe admrnistration of 
justice; consid.eJ:ution ne~es!iary as to the ~xtent to. which the.ir PO,Wefs may be enlarged 
. without occasioning the evils arising t~'om too sudden and. violt;nt charige in the e&tablish,ed 
syste~. am'! ~so what Qther modifications will be ~I~cessary ~o adapt the Syst~Dl t9 s,ucb 
I;ln alteration, Bayley, App. p. 450.. , , . 

Agreemenljn the principles of Mr. Bayley's ~imrte on the subject ,of sadder ame~9s; 
their salarie,s should be fixed; officers on the e~tablish'ment and· thei, allowances, s~ould 
be also fixed and controlled as to appointment 8l1d removal by the zillah judges, under 
certain rules; they should be prohibited acting through, other agency, arid t.he .officers of 

, th~ es~~bJishment should be liable for malversation, as all "ther officeFs, Lt!!jcester, J1pp. 
p. 455--'Disadvantages of a secondat·y class of supdel' ameens, I.e!lcfsteJ:, App. ,po 455 
-Sudder aOleens should sigri their own processes, use a pUblic st!al, and no- witness 
should ~e examined e~cepting iD their presence, Le!lcelite.rt App. p. 455. . 

Indispensable ne<:essity for increasing the aJl~wance!:l; b~t thos,e propO!ied ,by 
Mr. Bayley are toosmalJ"and ,will 'but little.increasethe inducemen'ttheynowhave to 
discharge their dutiei faithfully, and consequently will ,no,t. ,produc~any material. effect 
in raising the character of the native tribunals, RO$s, App, p. 458--They should 
h~ve. jurisdiction in cases of bolh real ,and personal propf:rty, it lleing nece~sary that 
every facility should b~ afforded for obtaining a I!peedy adjustment of bo~b description 
~f claims; much benefit derivable f.·qOl ,the ,COUflS of sudder ameens will be lost by tlie 
proposed limitat~on of their powen ~o ~he trial of.suit& not exceeding 5,000 rupees, Ross, 

A.Pp;tp:s~~· establishment in every zillah of ~ne s~perior cour~ of 'prhuaryjurlsdiction. 
denominated the sudder an~eens court; extent of i,ts jurisdiction a~d salary of the judge, 
Ross, ~1?P' p. 464. par',42--Suggestio? for inereasingiheirjurisdiction above 5,000 
rupees It properly superIntended by European courts, Turnbull, ipp: p. 4ifi ~Sugges
:tioti fot the -e$tabJi~hment of two classes of suddel'j, ameens;, their'proposed 'duties and 

, 'Salaries, 'and nnmber of eacb class necessary, ,!,urll'bull, App.p. '482~;A.dyantage of 
Jeavi'ng' the ,present sudder ameens as theynrel. and appointing a sQperior'cJnss of sudder 

,aineens, with'extended jluisdictioll, as proposed :bJl :Mr. BClyiey, Sealeg; App:p. 485 . 
• :Magistrates m,ay refer to lhelu fot' tria~ all complaints of abusive language, calumlJy'~.in

c6nsidera~le'as!'lault$()r affrays, 'and petty thef~s; 'powel's" of pl1njslll:R~nt ;$~its. to ,'t.he 
val,ue of 1,000 rupees referred ,to,them fot 'tnal;, appeals from,declslons ot ,1n00nslfi's 
relerred La them; prohibited fronl taking cognizancej~any suit iq \'Vhich a )3ritjsh subject 
European Fofeigner 01' American, is a party, App. p. 530-·-Hegulatiol,l XLlX. 1803, 
Relative to their'est~blisbment, App.p. 667....--Hegulation xy .,1805~: Oeclaring law 
officers,to be e,x'officlosudder ~meens,App.,p. 667-·-, .-Regulauqns 1I~ l,l:i21 ~ 1.IJ~ 1~24; 

, .IY.;·1827.Extending, powers of sl,ldder ameens, App.p. 668, 66~ Re~ulatJ?n Y'i 1831, 
,EstabliShment of'priocipal ,and subordi,nate sudder' a~eens, wllhextended Junsdlctron, 
~~~" "~ 

': 21 Relating to Madras. ' . , ~ , .', :, ' " . ,:. 
i .. ,Number of suits'decided before 182(-i829. App •. p. 223~Na~be"ofsQ~t~,q~p~111mg 

. ·;~efore ,1827-1829, App.,p, 223,.l..-..Average delay. Apf. P.' 224~Num~er 'of,..ap~eals 
~ lrQm" Illstitutcq 1827-1829 • . .(lpp. p. 224-:--N umber (feclded~ i 827,-v829~ AfP.; p~ :~24 
",..:.....+r{bmber, depending .. 1827-1829, App,. p. 224~~ver,a~e ~1~yj~pp·"P·~24.T~ 
~:'~xtract from report of Sudder,Adawhit,contaiuillEt lnform~tl()n respect~g the cou~~s Qf 
, sp.dd,er. a~~ensJ p'rovided ,f~t b,r ,lteg:uIatiotl V II I. 1816. nnd su bs«;O(uent regulat.lons, 
App.; p. 291.. ,.. : ., c',' i" " 

" "Numbel\of sud'der a~eens, a~ tlleystOod'Qt)lheut:January .,827,: App! P·31.5:-:
Nu~ber of originaJ'c~\lse$" depenclingand disp<?sed af,,!lnd n~mllel;'of appeals depeoQIDg 
;m-~ 6K ~ 

• 
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Sudder Ameens-continued. 
II. Papers laid before the Commillte-~on,inue~. 

2~ Relating 10 Madras--continued. 
,and .disposed .of, by sud~er ameens, App. p. 31~, 31 ?-Statement, sbowing }be yeat, in 
which, the. origmal. Slllts and appeah depending before .the sadder ameenl,on the ht 

\January 1.828, JVere filed,_ ilpp. p. 318, 31~tatement, sbo.wing.tbenumbdofl'eguiar 
. and. special aJ>peals.from tbe decisions' oftbe Budder ameen" preferred to and disposed of 
by th~ sever~lzillab .courts for.l~25t 1820. and lS2? inclasiYe i- and also the manna in 
'Which they were djspos~dof,.App.p. 320, j21. 4 • 

,General statement, showinglhe nUQlber ur original suits for an amonnt or Talueunder 
500 rU(>ee~, and for an amount. or ,.value of 10 rupees .and under, decided by the zillah 
judges, .registers and Buddnameens, in 18~5, App. p. 3~4, 32S----Tables .bowing the 
number of.suits.iDstitute~ and decided jn, the year11810, 1815. and 2820 and 1825. And 
depending, at the ~nd.of;each Dftho~e ),ears. in . the ,Sudder Adawillt, in the provincial 
courts, an({ i~ tb~lcourts o( lb~ ziIJanj\1dges, registers, sudder ameens and moonsifli, and 
the averagedelay~ of judicature in each cla!lS of courts, App.~. 594-5= • 
, :$eealso Appeal'. A"ear, • .Burd'lDan~ Delays. Jusorc. Law Sl&ltI. Summary Suits. 

$UDD,f.'!l.lJSW'Alflvir" Ni~iJmu, 01 }~'!ldarr!l4i1ari!u.j. I 

1.,GenQ'all!J~ : 
I IJ"PJlpen,laid hefore.the Comm#le~. 

'1. 'Gellerall'l, or relating to 'Bengal~ , . . . . 
i .. Minutes, or observations relating to, of proposing amen<1ment$ ·tllere~n. 
~i. Civil Suhs. ' 

jii.. Criminal Cases. 
iv~ Reg~lations respectilJg •. 

"2. 'Relating to Madras. 
i. nene'ri1Jly~ 
,ii.Civil ~uiis •.. 
iii .. CriJninalCQ.ses. 

- I 

3~, ·Relatingle" Bombay. I 

I. GeneraU!I. "'.' 
. Proposed amendmene in,its ptoceedings 10 train the junfot 'setv::lDt~ for the practical 
'administration 'or jl1stice, Clarke 81, 100, iog---:IlS" knowledge of the proceeding_ of 
the lower courts upon reviewing them" Clarke 81, 82, 83-Necessity for EngJ.ish 

'law1er'ort the'bench'bf, Clarke 11O:---:Improve~ent by joining tbe sudder ~nd supreme 
Icourts, Mackenzie 18~, 183. '. . : : 

. ·Co~ts of"stlit ht an'.appeaho,'Mackenzie 421~~efe~ence to, in cases ,of differe~ce 
"of. 'o.p-'_nl.otl between' Judges, and law offi~ers, 'Me/valle o~4-. -.Proposed l.mp~ov~m~n' 
:·therelh, :Ba_*lt!l88~~ p. 81~Appe~ls to trpm the 'Court !It CltCUlt;. general !1utles oflhe 
':~bur~,Bayley; p. 93~Scale, showu1$"th.e~a!1net In ~hictnhey revise theJ4d~ment ~f 

" IOfenor courts, Bayley,- P.93-ItsJoflsdlctlon, .l1.1l1042-Is the bestUlbunat lD 
"Jridia, Milllb48.! ,1 ' -- I . - . ' . • 

" 11, :fapers .Iaid _~efo'(e;the CQ11Imittee. 
" .1~ Gene.Tally, or·,.elating to;·Bengal. 

, . . ;i.. .Minutes. or obser),ations relating to, or proposing amendment; therein. 
\: .,,:r4.n~tehy w'.ll.J)ayley, .. esq proposing certain alterations in the revenue and juditial 
,;de .. partmentsl dat~l-5tb;Noye~~eta82g"App.;I;" 44~Minotes 'of the jUdge.oCthe 
.~udqer Ad~\Yluti In.,referencE! to:Mr.·Bayleys:mJDute, .App. p. '454---.;()fMf. Le}cester, 

-, .App. p. 454~OftMr ... Ross; App-' P.·458~Extract from'another minute of Mr.llos., 
App. 'p .. 47~Of l\fr.! Tnmliull's minuteJ App~ p. 47~f Mr. Sealey's minnte, 

, . App. p. 484-0f,Mr. Rattray's minute; App.".. '485. -' ~. " .: 
. :Obse.rvation~ ,u,P?D- thepropositioD. .cor· Sorminga' :separ~te. Sodder . Dewa~o,and 
Nlzamut,Adawlut, mthe-WesterQ ~roviDces;; pr~posedcon.ututioD thereof; OplnJOnS of 

, .M~. Smith, judge. of the Benare$' ~ourt o~ circu~t.;,or the,Marquis of-Hastings and of Mr. 
St.nal:hh~reupont'App. p. 248..-250. pars~ 107"',1 j 4r--Proposed f:StAblishment of two ludder 
courts,one for the- Low"er Provioces, on the same establishmenlas befote, Aod the'other for 
the Western Provinct's J proposed constitution thereof, App. p. 454--'-Necessity for an 
. additional number of judges from the arrears of business therein, more particularly as new 
arrangem~~~s will cause an increase of busin~ss thereio, ~Q!lley,. App. p. 45~Necess!ty 
for estabhsGlng a separate Sudder Adawlut.1D the.Upper ProvlDces, tbeexpense of which 
will be lesselied by the' abolition 'of the"provincial courts, Ba!lte!/, .App.J). 4.S2~ Increas
ing th~.n~m~er ofludge~' o~ the present cour(~il~ not give suc~ effectual c~n~rol ~fer 
·~e~o.te, ~lstncls,·asest.abh.s~i~g a seco~d sudder C01;1J't .. !1ayle!J',.Ap1., p •. 452--;Great 
:savmg bf e~p~nse;, by taShtuung a sep~tate sn,dder.coun lDstead o.f JncJ'e~slDg the Ju4ge, 

,.' Qf the -pro'4'1ncial courts, Bayley, App. p.,453- • . ' 
- ,~~jectio~ 'to the establis~rn,ent 'of a second court, ot Sadder Adawlut, rrom ,the irpP<>s: 

_ sibiiny to dlssu.ade . tb~ people t~at the~e mus~ ~e a, ~ourt. ~r last resort at the Jeat, of 
, Oovern~ent '1 JUlposslble'tbat a sadder court Ul the, ulterior can be looked up to With 
, " " ; .. " ."...,' .',,". ' ' , .. -, '- " . con6dence 
I· ;. . , 
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Budder Dewalln!J, Nizamut or: Foujdarr.,y Adatdut~ontjnued. - '. , 
confidence and resfect by the Euroi>eag :61' native public, or by Government,. which is 
essential to i~ we) doing, or that the same-sootces ofinteUigence can ev~r be within its 
reach, Ley~ster,.App. p. 45S-Proposition for- the ~stablishing 'a ,!!udder court in the 
Western' Provinces' i81 botb objectionable and. nnnecessary. as the ~nd iii view-maY' be 
attained not only:bettel' bot al a les§,expense, byaddidg to the nunlber of judges9f the 
.udder ~ort at the'presidency; .observation showing'l~at :littletime!would ,be 'sayc.~ in 
,he.hearlng appeals by its estabhshmenl;' reasot)&'why addJOg to the' number QfJudges 
of the present sudder court should be preferred; economy of such' a plan; uniforhlit.1 in 
the interpretation..of .tbe ,laws, being, .es&entiallo ,its' ·be.neficial operation, such'ls 'mQre 

'likely to be preserved by a single controlling tribunal, than by twq p0f;sesstDgeqiJal 
authority; authoritj of a supreme controlling tribunal must be in proportion to the ron
fidence felt:by lhe people in its- decisions, which would be g~eatesYwheritbat\~urt sta
tioned at tbe presidency; whatever powers t.he second .CQurt. might ,be intrusted 'with, 
it ,.would always be considered by the J>eople assubo~d.nate,. RiJS$~ ~Pi'. p. 4.59' 
pa 5.10-12. .. , , ' ' 
, Estimate of 'civil a~d criminal business that will probably have to be disposed by the 
,co.ur~s of. S~d~er. pewanny and Ni'zam,ut Adawlut,und~i' proposed. s'yst~m. of.c,ivil ~nd 
crlmmal JurisdictIon, Ross, App., p. 469' par~ 7o'-Necesslty for the appolD~Dlent of ,a 
sixth judge, Ro.ss, 'App. p. 46$. par • .i'1.-·-Propose~ pi:n~'er~ •. and appe~Iate~ j'u,risdiCtiQn; 
(Jowers to be lDtrusted to slOgle Judges of toe cotrrt; partlcu1arry with 'regard to Cbr
lection of proceedings of subordinate courts, with admitting an llppealpro forma; also 
proposed, extension of.j'orisdiction: of the judges of the ~izainut Adaw)ut in criminal 
c~ses, Turnbull, 4pp. P.484· ' 

Necessity for the establishment. of a Sudder Dewanny' and: Nizamut Adawlut 
in lhe Upper Provinces, but it must not be purchased -at the expense' pf the abolition 
of the provincial coutts; ,heavy ,and, oppressive nature 'of the present business of 
the sudder, court, ,which difficulty the new court wi1lhav~ to coutend with, Seale!J, 
.App. p. 484-- Presumed adyantages from institution of a $econd SudderAdawlut, 
~re' altogether imaginary; objections thereto. from the Sudder Adawlnt baving been 
the one supreme court of the country froll! ;the first, fro~ its baving beeq regarded 
by.all classes as a tribunal of the last resQrt to which they might -and did look with con
fidence, and from its being stalionedat the, presidency; court' in: tbe,Upper Provinces 
will always ,be considered subotdinate, and natives will not consider they, have :had the 
same j Qstice lhe,y would have had at the presidency; popular feeling ofthecountrY'deci
~edJy against such a meas~re; statementof objJ!ctiuus to the measuregeperalJy.Ratlray, 
.Jpp. p. 487-' .' , 

.Disadvantaae: that wi~l attend the. Surld.~rAdawlut beinp; dependapt ,upon.tlle Govern
ment. and its ~ecrees liahle to revision thereby, Rattray, App. p •. 48~Opipion by. the 
Governor-general against the plan proposed by Mr. Mack,~,uzie, and showing tbat ltegu
lation 11. 1801, on that subject is unalterable, App. P.49<>--:-OpiniQn of'Mr~ B.lunt 
against the pr()posed plan, Blunt, App. p-, 501--Propose.d constitu.ti.Qn·,ofaS~dde(' 

.' Dewanny and Ni~amut Adawlut in': .~~~ '\Y ~s~ern and. ,l..~wel. ~royinces~ Blfln~. :1PP' 
p. 510 ; Mttcalfe, App.p. 515-0pl~lonlll: f,ayopr ofmalOtalUlOg ttIe, supreme Ju.dtcial 

- mntroHn the hands of Government, and evils of its havin,.g been abaQ~Qn.~ .. A.(etc.alfe, 

: Lll'ljpf~i~~ li·n favour of the suhstitntiori or a Sudder Adawlut for the 'present provincial 
, courts, },fetcalfe, .App. p. 51'1.-J urisdiction of 1he Sudder I)ew~nnt a~d Nizamut 
· A~awl.ut i~ 18~9; it ~as cognizance:of.aUmat~e~s'~latin~ tO~l~'a!1mi~lstratio.~ ?f cri

uuna) Justtce and pohc~; grants remlSSIOD or.mlUgatton.ot,~DlshlI!'ent 'where~utw~h 'of 
Jaw office.J's unduly ~evere;' no senlenc~of deat~.transportatlon' or, petpetual unpmon

· .J;IJ~n~'i~rriedhJto execution 'withont revision of the bial by the Sudder ,Dewanny;.cases-
• ,in .wilicll j\ldges differ-from their .Jaw: officers; J1re, refetred ,fOI the orders of tbe sod<ler 
;~ourt; empoweredtQ r~viseprDc~edipgs ufan," 'of the courts, and suspend judges of:'the 
proYincial an~ 'iill~h ~ourts; in ci¥il qls('s ~af d~r~~ ,~~its ~xce~ding the value ,!f 5,~~/. 

· to be tried, J)rlglQa}I, before them,. but., thell'JUrlsdlCllon IS duelly appella~;de~slon 
,1in~l in: all~a,ses • .Qoless •. the decree appea!edagains~ is fora- I~rger .SU'Dl! than5,ooc l.i '.n 

whIch case aq:appeal-bes.,to:"theKlug"m,Counclli':a\Seii lD whlchlhe, mayadwlt 
second or sped,l appeals flom -the inferior COnrts .; their construction of the ~egulatioDs is 
finfll. App. P.529. " ,'.. . "< 

'ii. Civil Suit~. 

Number~rsuits instituted therein J8.14"'~~'2~~Ap~-p. 189; -t8Iu-l.:tS24""lpp.: I~ J94; 
, 1825 .... 1827, :A.Pp.p •. i09~~ompa,rison, o£ .. suits.: institutedt81 4 ~DJ i~~5-1817.:APP· 
'po 19o.:.....r-SUltS dectdediI814-~8~o~App. p.: 190; '1821:"'18~4 .. App.,p. :195'j'l8.tS.-18:l7~ 

App. p.'1.~Suitsdepe;Ildibg a~ tbebeginning of 1815-182'l!.Al!P. ~~:t9~; t821r.t~t4, 
· .APPA P. 1.95; 1825;:18'1.7 t . App. p.~og--:-Comp~ri~oll ,.of. 'SUIl$,~I~slltqted, and '.d~c~ded 
,1817--1829 and·1821-18'1.4, ApI.' p. 194:---SUJtS.lDstllut~d!d~Jd~d:~nad~[l~g.at 
the end of the y~ar,.with deJay according tQ ~~~ ;ra!ejof.d.~.S)OQ 11\~~be prwedlng~yeaT, 

· alld according to aVerage of ~hefoor ,~~r~ J8~1,":"18~~j 4PP··P;- 19Q• ': ";: '." '; " . 
,General-summary of the ~umberro 4;1V11 slutic.d~peqdlUp;:al"t.h.e~glDDln~ ana:eod:of 

1813, aqd instituted, and deCided or adjusted during' that year 10 the Sndder Dew-anD! 
Adawlutand the provincial and .zillab courts, App. p. 542-Abstract or .the _total 

735-1\,. 6 E :I . n'umber 

" 
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Suilder Dewann.l}, ']·.Ji:.amut or Foujdarry 4dawlril-continued. 
U. l'apers laid hejiJre the Committee:-continued. 

1. Generally, or relating to Bengal-continued. 
ii. Civil Suits-continued. . I' 

number ofregnJar civil suits (includipg appeals) depending at the·begin·ning and end of 
1828, and disposed .of -during tl,at ,year in the Sadder Dewanny Adawlul,App. p. 544 
-A statement of appeals, regular and special, depending and disposed of before 'the 
Sudd*:r Dewanny Adaw.lut in 1828~ with the amount, of the prol'er.ty. in ques~ion, App. 
po' 54S-Qeneral.abstract statement of regular IUlts, whether original or In appeal, 
ilepending on the 1St Jannary 1828.and ,829 respectively, before the. Sudder Dewaon1 
AdawJlt, App. po 552. 

iii.Crimi.nal Cases. • 
Statement of t.he number or perso.ns convicted before tbe Nizamut Adawlut (sped

fyingiheir crimes), and of t.he sentences passe" by that court in each year from 1810 to 
1827' inclusive, App. p. 574-Abitr~ct of the returns of persons sentenced to pWlilh
,ment. by the court of circuit, without refer~nce to the Nizamut Adawlut, in eaell ytar 
from 1816 to:a8!lo inclusive, App. p. 576---Slatcment of the number of prisonen in 
·.he Lower Provinces employeil in private labour, agreeably to the orders of the 
Nizamut Adawlu.t; .showIDg the amount gaine<l by lhei~ labonr, and the proportion 

paid to the prisoners, App. p. 584. 

iv. Regulations respecting. 
Regulation XXXVII. 1795, Relative tq reports to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, 

of work performed by the subordinate courlS, App. p. 647-RegulationV 1. 1793 • 
. Constituho~ and jurisdiction ·of the.Suuder Dewanny Adawlut, App. p.661-Regula
.~ibn If. 1801, Separ.ation, of the legislati.ve .an~ judicial functions of .the Government, 
App. p~ 661.,--RegulatIon 'X. 1805, CllIefJustlceof the Sqduer Dewanny Adawlut nol 
to' be ·a member of the couricil; App.p. 662--Regulalion XV .1807. A member of 
council \0 be chief judge of the ~udder Dewanny Adawlut, App. p. 6d~-Regula
tion XIlI. 1810, 'Powers ot~ single judges of the Suddt:r DewnnDY Adawlat, App. p.662 
~Regulation XII. 1811, Constitution of the ~udcler Dewanny Adawlut modified, App .. 
662-Regulation' XXV. 1814, Amending the constitution and jurisdiction uf the -
Sudder. Dewanny and Foujdnrry Adawlut, App~ p.662--S....Regulation IX. 18~1, En
Jarging the powers of sin~"ejudges, App. p. 66z-Regulation YJ. 1831, 'Esta~lishing 
aSudder Dewanny. andNlzamut Adawlut for the'Western Prol'JDces,App. p. 082-
Regulations upon the constitution aDdjurisdiction of the .. Sudder Nizamut Adawlut, AlP. 
p. 717~Regulation IX. 1793, and 1I. 1801. Constitution of the Sudder Nizumul 
AdaWlut1 App .• p.717-·-RrgulationIX. 1831, Powers of single judges in the Nimmu& 
,Adawlut, App'P.7j7~ 

2. Relating to Madras. 
i. GeneralIs. . 

Letter frOID register, explainin~ cause of delay in preparin~ report upon practical ope
J'atiOll of changes in the administration of justice and police, App • .,. 282-Anoth~r 
l~ttet, from the r('gist~r, tra!lSmilling extra~t of. court'!iI proceedings, App,. p. ~8z-:
Extract fromproceedmgs 'of court of Sudder Adawlut, under date ~3cl April J 829, App. 
p. 282-Salaries of judges of, in the year 1813 an<J J~28, 18~9, App. P.531,532 
~It is the .chief ciyilund criminalcourt, with the same jurisdiction as the sudder court 
at~a'lcutta, hut suits of ,any a~our~t may be appealed lothe King in .Council, AlP. 
P··~34· 

I . ii. Civil Suits. 
• S~tement of original suhs and'appeah depending at the beginning and end'ot IS'5, 
and decided duri.ng that year, 'in the Sudder Adawlutand profinciat courts, An'. p. 586 
"":'-Statement lathe same· effect tor the year 1828, App. p. 59O"-1i'able,&howing the 
number of suits instituted and decided'irr the years 1810; 1815, and 1820 and 18~5,' aDd 
depending at.theend·of each of those years, in 'the Sudder Adawlut, in the proYincial 
courts, alldin the courts of the zillah judges, registers, sudder ameen, and mooDsiffs, and 
th~ .average delay of judicature· in each class of courts, .4pp. P.594' 595. 

iii. Crioiinal Cases. . 
Acquittals and punishments before tbe Foujdarry Adawlut, pe!iodicaH,Y be~ween i8.g-

1829, .tIpp.,p. 217----PersoDs.sent.enced to. death, transportation or ID1prasonmeDt by 
the Foujdarry Adawlut, 1819-1829, .App. p.218-Capital sentences 'passed by tbe 
Foujdarry Adawlut, 1803~18J8, .. 4pp, p.21.8-:--Number of ca~s of murder, !obbery 
and m.urder, robbery, hotlsebreakmgand theft, and number acquItted and convicted by 
t,he FoujdartyAdawlutin certain yean; viz. 1813,App. p.326; 1814,App. p.328; 181~ 
.App .. ,p. 330; 1~25l: App •. ,po 332;- 1826,.App. p.334; 1827, App. P.336-Abstracl 
. of~ht::wlwle3 App. P .. 338--. Statement, sbowing the· number of persons apprehended, 
reJensed and pUDlshed" together with the nature o(all p~nishments inflicted 1)1 the .Fouj-
dar!y. A~awlu~" 1,825-:-1827, AfP'.p. 3:44,34.5- . . . 
. Slatementof:the dumber·ot 'tnalS' mwhlch, and of prISoners 00 whom, sentence".,", 

.. passed b'y theFoujdarrYIAdawlut in 1815,.and the nat.ure ·of the sentences,. App. P.597 
...-Stalem(Ol..of thecperatiQos of, the Sadder Adawlut. from 1St J~o~r, ~ 30thJDDe 
"l8~9, 4pp. 'P.602'""'''-Statemertt o~ theoperationa of ~be COUIlS of; circ:~it in the ~me 
.j. ; • . . period; 
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II. ,Papers laid before the Com71dt~e~..:..-c"bht,in~ed. 
period; showing the number of acquittals, punishmt-nts of ditrerentkinds, and referenceD to 
the ~?~jdarry Adaw~ut, ill eac~ of, the fouf,divisions, ..API" p~ Do~-A,similar statement, 

. exhl.bnang ,tiie a(,'qu.ttals, pUnishments, &.c. for e~ch,crime ol'mlsdemeanor, App. p.606. 

. 3. 'Relatingto Bombay.' . . '. . 
Number of suits institu'ted, decided. and depending, 1~25-18~9"hl.the Old Provinces 

and :in the. Deccan, App. po u6---""'~~eai's therein; cortesponden~e between, 'the 
Court and G?~ernmen~ rela~ive t? ~he cause thereof, and neces~i;ty fot .prescr'bi.ng 
and peremptorily eMol'cmg' sollie dlstmct coul'se, to prevent the r.ccull}idatlqn of SUits, 

· 4'1pp. p. ~30 ;:--:~tatement of th~ nUlllbt'r of appeals on the fil,~ of 'theSudder Dewariny 
J\d~wlut, and 'of the pr~vi~!!ial'court fot Guzer~t"sin.cE;abolished), att~e' 1>~g,in~ing 
~~d end .of 1829; and dlSp?sed of by thos~ 'courts WJthfU. that year; a~so; thepecul'll,ary 
.amount of th(> appeals' decided, App. p. 623~ProceedlDgs. taken; with. regal'~ ,to the 
re~,oval.of the S~ddt'r Adawlul from Surat toBOIllbay,' andteasollS ot 1.he,IGovernor 
bemg advers~ thereto; Malcolm, App. p. 516-Sa1al'iesot' 'the judges9flhe court of 
Sudder Adaw'lut, court'of circuit· and appeal, in the year'1812-13,alld of the S,udder 
. De\vanny and Sudder Foujdarry Adaw lut, in the year 1828";;'2!h App. p. "53'5. 

See also Appeals. Law Suits (II. 2.) Supreme Court. 

S,v,mrnar!J SlAit1~'" $uIll.mary process cannot ·1,>e entirely ,dispensed witli, bUl should be insti
.~u~ed befpre-lhE7.~olle.ctor ~nst~a~,9f befor~;lhe,.j\\dg~; Ithe.Y.d09 th~ Sl,es of the co~rt,and 
IDcrense the' mIscellaneous buslOesl3, whlle, with tlje decIsion 'of them, tbecoUl't!ihave 
nothing to do; smallness. of th~ IlmQ~Pt, at.lQ ,distance parties resi~e frOID, t~e ~udder 
st~tion" occasion iQconvenience to the,agrj,~ultural community. and render it de~irabIe 
that the means of adjusting revenue !lutts shouldbe,b~oug.ht'home to .. , thejr own doors, 
.Bayley, App. p. 452~Proposedl>hlU respe,cting .tlle . hearing ,of .sullim~ry suits; dis
.advantages of '~summ~ry suit apeoto reguI~1' .~uit, Le.vcester, App.,·p. 45S--.--..:.,.Necessity 
tor the abolitianof Regulation XV, 182.4, a~, llot ans~'ering its object,. as spreading far 

· and wide a system of oppressiori and chicaner] never known before ;..itholdsout i~duce
lnen1S to infringe ~he peace, by i1$ heing only. through. an affray Of in~ticatiot) th~reon~lat 
,a manean get· his case before a magistrate, nnel ahhouglfhaving nOPQs$ession~ a bl'ibesl 
report from a tbannah and sOlDe~utQ)'ed, witneslies ~viU, giv~ him a chance of ous~illg the 
.rightfuLowner,whois ta~en oa' his guard, and. pestit~~e of defence, ~ya sUlllmarypro-
ceeding in acdminal court" Leycester, App . . ~~ 456!>, , ...., 

,Collectors. have. neveJ,"'yet speed~ly.' ae~id~d ~ulll~a:,ry:sui1s for, ~'eut, nor are their courts 
~ecu1i~rly adapted fo\' ihe ~ogl~izanc~ of s~c.h suits; 't~eY'a\'e l~ss ~p)h~n J}ie co~tts. pf the 
2111ah Judges, the uncertamty of their position rendermg th~~ more difficult of access to 
the parties. between whom. disputes about. the rent J1rise; .. summary· suits being often 
decided upon a hasty and imperfect inquiry, mllst often be w(ong,lllld .oftel;l made the 
instrument of oppres.s~on. and.wouJ~ not ;~ene~es~artwere the -tourt, ~f m~onsiffs placed 
on a respectable footmg; manne\' 10 which they would, be 'sooner disposed of ·10 ,the 
moonsiffs' courts,' Ross, :J/pp~ p. 46o--"-Niiln~erof summary suits :Instituted in', the 
.Lower and Western 'Provinces of Bengal ill' the year18~8, RO$s,App~ po 46~ObsCz!fYa
tions a!5 to~ whether' summary suits' might not' be· abolished" and aU s~il!f.of thllt, nature 
decided On a full investigation 'of their merits,'open tdoileappe~l'o£ ;J:lghr,. and. another 
-on gdod cause shown;: provision bei.ng 'madefot empowering:courts,in:: ant-stage of the 
cause~ to order summarily what may be necessary for securing the rights of :Pflrties, 
subject t~ t~e final; award; .gen,E'ral r~maTks. upon the pre,seqt "Js.Y~t~ill, of summary suits, 
.method of trlal,and . .JnC.Onve~lence parties ~1l~)Je9.tt~,. '.f.l/'Tllh!J71~ ~PPtp! 48o~ 

Number of summary and regulal'suit~~~latir,e .~Q, deina,jl~Js ~{i~eXacuons.orarre.ars of 
rent ill the zUlah·.ofBurdwan, in -Nuddea ~nd in. th~ ~4 pt;rgunnahs,. 1815~1816, Turn7iull, 
App. p. 4So--:--S1aCem~nt'of the. nu~~e(of .sumtlH}rys,uils.depe~ding.,at.the be~i~ni~g 
,and. end of 1828,. and d)spos~d ·of QUrlOg, that year, III the s~veralprovlD,clal'~Dd dl~trlct 
co~rt~, ~pp. P .. 566:--S,laten"en~ ofs~mmary suhs ~nder (eferenc~to~he c<lJJec~ors fot 
adJud~catlOn, and dls~osed~fby ~b~Dl, 1D182~,App, p~ 5.6Q-, -R~gul~tl?n ~~~X;.1 i}l3, 
dil'ectmg persons f~rclbly dispossessed of ~ands or cr.0ps, t~ prefer t~elr. chum befote the 
civil court of the zIllah, whereupon the Judge was Imm.edlately t~ Jl1stJt~te ~ summary 

,pl'Oceeding,; taking· evidence of the: fact. of dispossession,. and, wu.j"lQUt..1I1qtUry:into the 
Jneritsof th~djspossessol"S' claim, to cause the disputedJanditobe r~~tort!dJ;Qnddamage 
'to be made goo~i'wilh ~ostiJj ApP'1'.:647.· . .,' . . 

See also Law Suits.ne1li~Reve1lUeSllits..Zil/ali Cou,'ts., 
.Sugar .. Se~ I"dig(). 

;~u"u;erbunds. Regulatlo~ J~: .18'16~ Ap,po.i~lmentof a cOlDllli~si?n~r~~~;the~u!lderbunds" 
App. P.794-' .. -· --Regulations XXUI. 1817andVIl~. '18u. RI~lltsm land formed .by 
·aUuvion·Qnd dereliction of ,vaters, .App. P:794. . .' . . , '" . ' , .. ,., 

Superinte~da1.lt of Legal Affairs.. Eminent advantage.tQ G~v~rDJnent oCtheoffic:e,ofsuper
intendant and remembrancero'f legalaffairs,con$.tit(1ted:undel\ftegt}mtion.V l1l.; of 1816, 
particularly f~oul.the able officers ~by .whom it has: been..filled!'App'·;P·~254oCpar ~49·150 
~R.eglljatlon VIII. 18J6, Constltutlog'office of $upennlend~nt.and Jelnembrancer of 
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Superintendant of Legal Affain-coDtinue.d. ,'.' . '. ' 
]e~al affairs, App.-p. 6ss--Regulation XIII. 1829, Abolishing office of remembrancer 
of Jegal affairs,' and 'elltablishing rqles in force previou'! to' the constitution of the' office, 

, App.p·.657· . . ' " " 
SuperintenJant of'l:olice.· Office of, abo1i~hed, as no ;longer likely to be u.serut'in ~ ~egiee 
. commensurate with the expense, App. p. 383. par 5--0fficeof snperantendantl to be 

abolished, and commissiogers of revenue and Circuit wjll, for their resp~ctive divisions, 
perform. all the'rluties p.ndexercise·aU the ~wer8 now beloDgin& to.the superintendants, 
whb.,cE'rt~in F-"c~i>ti,?n~~ App. P: 445-Evilso! the powers. vested .in the comm,ission~rl 
of reve~ue aDd Circuit, as supermtendants of polace, to commit for tnal, and ule authonty 
of, ma~lrateSt' in. thE: 'former, contrary to, express Jaw, trying \his.own ~mmitments, or 
some (lthe'r officer must . be. appointed; .and in the latter, removing the lupervisioQ .and 
contr91,deemed necessary safeguards for the people, Leycester, .App. p. 457. . 
. 'Evil~ ·of the -a\>olition of the office ,of superintendant of police,· parlicuIflrly in lhe 
Lovvet Provinces; advantages of sucb ·an officer for the control of the pqlicc: i. manD~r in 
which he should be selected"and .powers with which invested,. Dlunt,.4.pp. p. 5~ 

. Proposed appointment ofa supe~intendant of police in. the Lower Prpvipces, Dlunt, API" 
'P.51o~Not necessary to reVive, the office of supermtendant of poJice; locnl commis
sioners ought to superintend the police more efficiently than an otIices; e~erci8iDg gen~ral 
control; . tb-e institution. of a separate su perintendant of pO.lice would place collectorl and 
magistrates under .two su peno'rs'; and evils' thereof;' Slate or .the' police has Dot' dete
riorated $ince the abolition \If the office of saperintendant, jIetcalfe. App. p. 513~ 515. 

lSuferstitious 'Practices. Regulations for checking superstitious practices, .App. po 731.. 

'SVPREM~COl;lRr· , . 
I. Generall!l. 

, . IL Papers laid before. the Committee. 
l. Gerzerally. 

. Proposed. plan for a supreme court in \be place. of the KiDg' •. coort. and of the Sadder 
Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut Mackenzie J 7OTl72-OpiniotJ in favour .of.thc :l\boli

, tion of supreinecourts, and l'easops,Mill 1.03S-104o--Suggestions for: establishing a 
supreme court at each of the presideDdes, Johnston 1118 ___ Parll. of: ·India, in .which 

• notice was attracted. of disputes between Government and the judges.at Bomb'Yj Hill 
3.6~, 362-F~eling of tbe natives with regard to .the supreme court,IIill363. 364. 

II. J;'apers laid before the. Committee. • 
Regulation XV. '1806, Directing when magistrates shoulel commit Europenn nritish 

subjects, or bold them to bail before the supreme courl, they should forward the orl~inal 
depositions 'to the clerk of the Crown, and copies of them for tbe information ot tbe 
Governor-genera], App.p. 607' 

See also Appeau. Legislation. Sudder Dewanny •. 
.' 

Sural~ Disapproval by the governor of Bombay of th~ 'plan fot removjng the Sudder Adawlut 
from Surat,to Bombay; establishment, of a court of circuit. at ,Sural, and disapproval 
thereof. by the .Court' of Directors, and proceedings ill cousequence, MIllcolm, App. p'-516 
.~Excel1entma.nagement of the civil government at Sural, and t:fficietJcy ofthe police 

. under an influential ;andexperienced pative, Malcolm, App. p. ·5z2~Salary. of the 
. judge and magistrate and ofthe.aasistanl to JnagistrJlt.e il\ tbeyear I8 1lZ-J3,.APP· p. 535 
~Salary' of the'jud8~nd criminaljud~e, and of the register and aui,tant, h~ the year 
1828-29, App. p. 535. . • 

Surikah-,i-Kobr~.. See Highway Robbery. 

Surikah-i-Soghra. See ):arceny. • 

'Suspensions oj Itevenue. Suspensions ~of r~.venueshou1d. Dot be. continued without authority 
of.Government 1:ieyona the current ycar; and those allowed by the local commissionera, 

, . ~bould' be imJDediate)y rerorted t.o th~ Boar~, App~ P'. 388. , , 

S!Jlhet. Mr~ Rbss, the revenue·officer :of Assam and the Hill country to the 'DOrth-east 
frontiet,~ested with'powers of a judicial and revenue commissioner in the districtrof 
Sylhet and a portion of Rungpore,App. p .. 384 .• pat. !):--Salaries of the judges of the 
,zillah and city courts at, in th~ years IHI3 and 1829, App. p. 524, 527.. . 

T. 
Tanllah Gaol. Advantages 'of fixiDg ~ depot gaol at the fort or Tannah r lotal a~d othet 
'. ad\"antages for . that. purpose; Ma/cu/tn, App. 'P' 520. . '. . :. '. 

! , . ~ # ~ ~ 

Tazeer: See Perlal Cor.re'ction •. . ", . 

Tenure cifl'ndia. See Government cif India. 
'Tet,ures~ See Lalld. Rights and Tenures. 
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Tehsildars. Unadvisable at once to discontinue the' tehsildarree' establishmentk; those 

,estAbli,~hlPents ~ighLbe maintained ,on a ;reducedscaJe as a temporary arrangement; 
pIau for employmg the ,canoongoes as tehsildars,' Ross, App .. P.462. ' . 

Proposed appointment of tehsildars and subordiijate officers of police and revenue; 
. \he office of police thanadars being discontitlOed ;'in the W c;stern Provinces~ Blunt, AffJ. 
P.520; Metcalft; App. P.525. . 1 , 

~ See a]$o' 'l'luznadqrs. ' . 
, . 

TerritoriatDepflrtmttlt. list.of works .in this departmen't, which, since 1811,.have been 
encouraged or patronized by the Bengal government' fQreducation. qf nativEtS, App. 
P·'~7S. " '. 

" , . 
'1'errUoriafSecretary.· . His reportupori the defective- s\at~of- the ,revenue and judi~iai 
, system, and' ~ri,g~~stipilS for Imi>tov~ment tberein1 .App.p~ 385~ . " 

Tkanadars,PJ,'oposed .thannal,1 or . III o (Q.ssil jurj~dictioJlsto Pe ,i;nai[1tained under Ptopo$ed 
s.rrangement roi 'administration of criminal justice and amount of 'salaries, Ross, App. 
P.468. par. 64-Concurrence by the Governor-general in the propriety of uniting the 
'~ffice oftehsildar with that of thanadar ih 'those districts where it may be. resolved to 
unite the offices of maO'istrate and conec~or, App. P.491-:--OpiniCin of:Sir C.T.'lWet. 
caire in favour thereof, 'jletcflife, App ,p.512-Opinion 'by the GoveqlOr-general ,that 
the present thanadars should nOt be altogether excluded from, empIoy~ent; best mean~ 
of impl'oving the condition of the thanadars in the Lower Provinces, recommended to the 
cqnsideration of the Vice-Pre:tident in Council, App. P.491--' Number of tliannahs 
under the Bengal presidency am\ establishment of moonsiffs, witb local jurisdictions. 
cotresponding therewith, App. p. 529 •. 

See also' Teksitdars. . 

Theft. Powers vested in, ma!listrates for trial of persons charged wi th thefts u~der a certail.1 
amount, App. p. 27'1.. par. 232~Nurnber of cases oftheft,'and Dumber acquitted and 
convicted by tl,1e circuit court and by the Foujdarry. Adawlut in certain years~ .viz. 1813', 
App. p.326; 1814, App. p. 328; 2815, App. p. 330 ; 1825, App. p. 332; 1826, AlP' 
-P.334; 1827',App P·336-~bstract oft~e ,whole, ~pp. P.33.8~tatrment,,~~~wlpg 
the numbel' of persons apprehended and delIvered over to the cnmlOal Judges, 1825-1827, 
charged. with theft. App. p. 342, 343--Proposedjurisdiction of Ihagistrates a.nd others 
in cases oftbefc unattended with personal violence, Ross,·App. P.467. pari 58. 

See also' Crime. . 

Titles. ObservatIOns upon rules under wbich all questions relative to the resumption of 
lands held free of assessment un.der' an invalido( illegal title, are made cognizable by 
revenue officers, App. p. 253.'par. lS6,137----PrQvision ~ade for investigation of cases 
wbc::re ~overJlment revenuejs' alIege~. to be. appropriated by indjYid~lalS.with(;)Ut ~ valid 
title, App. p. 384. par. 7--"'-Regulatlon VI. 2813, Reference to arbitratIon of SUits re-
. garding tide to ari({ possession ofland/ crops, &c.) ,App. p. 652.. . . . 

Torture. Instances of torture to obtain; confessi~Qs ~pcl ~videnceJ' Camp'bellloU-1'OJ4. 
. App. p. 354-356--'Description of the kittee or hand tortU1"(''', aod other tortures {or-

merlymade"use Of,C,ampbelll016. ' 

Xowjhees~ ~onthly towj~e~s of conec~ors shouI~'~e furnishedto, the: local comqlission,ers 
correspondmg statements 1n abstracts to be obtamed by the board from the accountant's 
office. at ,the 'presidency quarterly, or'.when required~ ;./pp.P-.388• 

. .'. '} . ' 

Trades. Persons of all claSses-in 'gaols in Botnbayare compelled,to learn useful trades, and 
, 'must, in many ilistances,be reclaimed from~an idle and vicious life to habits of industry, 

from their dai1y instruction and employment, App. p. 520• 

TRApSPORTATION •• 

I. Generall!J. .' 
11" Pa,{,ers-laid bifore the Committee. 

I. Generally_ . ' " 
List of persons sentenced by the criniinal courts in Bengal'to transportation, 1816-1827, 

Bayley, p''10o-105~Numl>er of perso~s in ,England aQd Wale$ sentenced', to ,trans-
. ;portation, 1822-18_28, Ba!lleYt p. 10t.-105. . 

. II. Papers laid before the Co~m;ttee.. • 
Number of perso,as inthe I .. ower and 'Vestern Provmces sentenced tOlransportatlon 

by the NlzaD.lut Adawlut. 1810-1827, .dpp. p~' 208,-,-,-"NuJDber of'persons s~ntenced. to 
transportation by the Foujd~rry t\dawlut at Madras, 1819-18,29, f'pp. p. 218? 182fS-:-1827, 
App. p~ 345-Sentenr.e of tran'sportation cannot be earned mtq exe.cutI6n without a 

'f p'l"eyi~ll~ revision Of"t~et~ial ~y,:thig :court, App.p. 52~;---Regulatlo!l . .xly~ ~8,ll, 
Abohsh~ng transportation for life ~eyond seu,aad, est~bhshlOg perpetual Imerls.oh~ent 

-ill Allepore gaol. and for employment of ~e ~oaVlctS, 4pP' .P:.,724-Re~ulabou IX. 
1813, Restoring the punishment of transportatl,!D, an~ duectlOg thqs~'s~ntenc:d thereto 
to be sent to such 'of the British settlemen~un ASl,a ,as the Governor-general should 
appoint, ,AP:f. p. 724., ' 

See also' <.;rime. 
6E4 Trialt. 

• 
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Trials. ; See Crime. Law Suil •• 

Truth. Habitual disregard thereof pervading the bulk of the native community, Da!Jlty 
. 915--:-Proceedings.of all tribunal~ deJa}eil ~~d, etnb~rr8l'sed by the ootoriuus diliregllrd 

tor truth geaerallydlsplayed by natlves 10 glvmS, eVldence,4pp. p. ~36. pat. u . .App. 
p. 274. par. 255. . 

7'urnbuil ]1.11. Minute by M. U. T~rnbull, esq., one of tbe judges of the Sadder 
AdawJ~, in answer'to Mr. Ba)ley's minute; proposing improvementa. io tbe ad,minilitra~ 
tion ofjustil:e, App. P.479-484., I 

T'fIJe1lt!J{OU{ Ptrg~nnah!. Number o.f s~mmar.f and regular suits relat,ive to demands and 
exactions, or arrears of, land rent, Instituted 10 tbe twenty-fo\lr Pesgunnahs, 1815-1816, 
TUTIlbull, App. p. 4So---..:-Salaries of the judges of tbe EiJJah and city courts tbeflin, in, 
the years 1813 and 182g, App. p • .524. 527-Regulation VIl. IS06 and XVI. 1812, 
Establishing a separate civil court for tbe twenty-fou.r l>ergunnahs, App. p.619· 

• u. 
Unif)eraities. See Patronage. Prc!fessorships. 

rJsury Laws. Amendment. necessary therein, Bayle!J 8g7-!rgg. 

v. 
Yailpund Moons!ff. Number of suits instituted;, value ~f properly claimed; [eel paid; 

number of suits dismissed; decreed; and number of razenamahs; and observations lbere· 
upon, App. p. 220. 

Va keels. See PleadfTS, Native. 

Value qf Propert!llitigated. See p,.oper,!!. 

VILLAGES AND HEADS OF YILLAGES. 

Papers laid before tlte Committee. 
l~ B~ngal .. 
2. Madras • 
. 3 .. Uqmbay. . 

1. Bengal. 
N umber of villages in the Bengal Provinces to which the code of regulations extend., 

App. p. ~38. par. 22 --No persons therein possessing the infiuenct", authorhv, &c. 
uppertaining to persons contemplated by the court as the natural or permanent head. of 
villaae insLitutions, App •. p. 238. par. 22-Manner in .which in Bengal especially the 
real head of the village· is either the proprietor of the village or paid agent of the zemindur, 
'and the 'oppressor of· the cultivating classes by undue 'exactions; consequent evil. of con
ferring judicial powers on them, App. p. !Z38. pnr. 23:"'- Evils anticipated from confer
ring judicial powers on heads of villages at Madras, App.p. 23H. par. 24. 

Manner In which, tbe title of muudul,or mocuddum or head of villalte has been 
obtained, and difficulty in the way of appointing them viJIage mooDsiif., froOl the 
influence of the zemlndar, App. p. 238. par~ !Z5-27-Extenl of the powers proposed to 
be invested. in hea~sof .villages as village moonsiifs, and manD,er in whicb it would 
produce evils to tbat'class for whose benefit it was intended, App. p. 238, 23g. t>ar. 21-31 
-Maintenance ofthe:vi11age institutions an object of the highest impc..rtance, ~fet 
calfe, App. p. 512. ' 

2. ~adras. . 
Their powers of authority, and punishment of t.he potails as he~d. of villages; autho

rized to decide without appeal, suus to the .valQe of lo. rupees; are alsn empowered with 
a pUDchayet to decide any (:ases wbich both parties may be desirous or baving $0 sf'Uled ; 
u'umber of potails, but very few of them act, App. p. 5~4. 

. ~. Bombay. 
The village system should be strictly ma~ntained, or restored where it has decayed; 

necessity for the pateH being well supported and rendered responsible wilbin his circle; 
this in all settled countries, .where practicable, is the foundation of all good police. and 
IDany sacrifices should be made before it is abandoned, for it is familiar to the people 
and efficient to the object, Malcolm, ApI" p. 520. . 

ViUdge Watchmen~ 'Observations relaliYe to grants of land to zemindara and others for 
rem~nerating watchmen and po~ice of ~i~lages" and panicularl,. as toeyil. of the system, 
,AVV.25S",· . 

'v. r 

Warden, Mr. His, objection to the removal of the: stamp tax from suits under R' J()I) 

valuE', on tfie groun4 of its being injurious to, tbe revenue, and· vexatious to the admi: 
',nistration of justic~, App. p. 'H7. . 

\., ., IYard." 
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" 
Wu'rds, Court of. Accountsof all estates under the court of wards to be examined' an(': 

audited by t~le local commissioners, th~y furnishing ,su'ch statements in reg~dto them as 
!Day be, reqmted by the'.~ourt, and remit through th~ BO!1rdall money belQngipg to wards 
that are invested in, Company's paper by the Governm~n,t ageQts, Appop. ~&8. . . 

Regulations X.1793; V H. 1799; I. 1800, Cons~itution and authority of Court ()f 
Wards, App. p. 786-Regulation XX VI. ,1793, Extegding period of minority to the end 
of the eighteenth year,flpp. p. 787--Regu!atiori L.1793, Provision for the care.of small 
estates Of disqu~~i6ed proprietors, aud for pei'!Difting'wolllen to ma~a~e their o WIll es~ates 
when duly qualified, App. P'787-. -RegulatIon Ill. 1796, DeclarIng the proper objectS. 
of ~he ju. risdiction of the Court of ,Wards,App~ p. 78.8-: -Regulation VU. i 796, Profli
gacy and contuma<:y.not to be grounds !or tbe lDterference of the Court of W i!rus, App. 
p; 788--Regulallbn VJ. 1822, Appomtment of managers by the Court of Wards, 
:App. p. 788. ' 

Iratchmen~ See 'Village Watchmen • 
• 

WITNESSt.S. 
I. Generull,y. , 
II. Papers laid be/ore the Committee. 

I~ Generally. ' - " , 
Native witnesses give their evidence more with regard to their own interest than the 

truth, Clarke 85--Method of examining witnesses, Oldham 611-614; Melville 647~ 
~52', 657-659--Disadvantages in the way of &ttendance of witnesses, MilllO~6---
Suggestions for improving the practice relative ,tOt J!ill1058, 1059.. , 

, , ' 

II. Papers laid hifore the Committee. 
E"i!s of the extent of their journeys, and necessity fOf preventing their being unQe

cessary, App. p. 221--These inconveniences have been lessened by the extra powers 
granted to magistrates, App. p. 273. par. 238-: -'-Necessity that witness~s bdore sudder . 
ameens should 01',11y be examined in 'the presellce of the s,ud~er nmeens,Leycester, App. 
p. 455,-- Evils of magistrat~3 adjudicating upon the evjdeuce,of wi~ne.$S:es Jlpt 
exami,n~d before them,. but that ~ractice being, necessary, ad,vantage of~ substituting 
depOSltlOn:3 taken by Ilatlve officers 10 the mofosslI for tbosetaken by natIve officers at 
the sudder station of the zillah; from their being a greater check in ariexamination 01) 
the spot where any crime committed, .and thetl'Utb being more Jik'ely to be elicited, 
Ross, App. p. 476-4i8--:-o-RegulatioD, IX. 1796, Containing additional rules of practice 
for ensuring the attendance ofw itnesses before ,courts of circuit, especially tbose on' beboillf 
of prisoners, .App. p. 705~, .' . , 

See also ,E'lJidence. ' 

Works,.P.ublic and Pd~ate .. 'RegulationXXXIll.1793, J>rovidip~.£or the xepairof certain 
clI\bankments, and to encourage proprietors toim pfQve ,eD;lbankments, App. p. ,808--:-
RegulatiQ.n. VI~ 1806, SuperintendeQc::e, ofpub.Iic ~m~ankJll,~~tsand.water·wolksjn ~(lch 
district, vested in a committee, App. p.,8b8. '...," i 

Wou.nding. Regulation XII. 1829, Defining the 'punishlw~nt for wpundingi 'wjt.h intent to 
murder~ App.p. 727-' . . • . 

. See also Ma~mi~g. .' , 

Writers. Disadvantages of educating· more men for service in India than would be'wanted, 
Hill 341. . . I ' 

. 'See alsQ CiVl'l Servants. ,Schools; Public. 

Wynn, Mr. His plan rela~ive to education~ aPJ?ointmen!:, ,and q~~i.fi.cation ~f wr~te~s, 
ll-fackenzie 176-180--:HIs plan for. eJCten~lO~ fight o( Slttl~g on Junes to natives wlthm 

t the jurisdiction' of the 'supreme courts of the three presidencIes, founded on a ,letter from 
. Sir Alexander J ohnsto'n, J ohmlon 1116. " ' .. 

. See also Patronage. 

Z EM I NDA. RS~ 
I. Generally_ 

. II. Popers "laid before th~ Committee: 
I. Generally. ' .. '.. , 

Their rights as I?roprietorsoflhe land. and over the ryot3, Fortescue 4771478, 482-493, 
496-533~OriglD~lly Govern~egtc;oll~ctors, how remunerated, Fortest;,!e 49~498,---..
Powers and possess lOllS o(an.c!ent ze,mmdars,a~d laws.of desc~nt, H,1l248~253-
Influence of zemindar's in preventing impartiality in native juries,' Oldham 593-598-
Zemindars and natives of power would not prevent impartiality in native judicial officers, 
Fortescue 955- . 

,11. Papers laid bifore the Committee • 
. ·Stateritent of the principal objects contemplated in the draft regulation proposed by 
Mr. Harrington fur more fully declar~ng and 'securing the rights of .zemiQdars, ryots, &.c. 

'j ;,,App.: p. 236,-237- par. 17-19......:-Employment of zemindars jn the manageihent !If ~he 
, 73S-1V. 6 P . pohee 
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~emindar~-con~inu~d. 
. II ... Paper. laid before tke Comrnittee~coDtinued. 

police, in their resp~ctive distr~cts, ,unsafe atid ine~pedient" App. {t. 261. par. 17~
~rres,ts cannot be (hsp~ns~d with without ,en.dangenng. the rlgbts ot zemlndar. I. regula. 
tlOns that should be made upon that su:hJect to prevent tbe abpse and oppression, the 
right of arrest is frequently made th~ iirslrumenr of, ,Turnbull, .App. p. 48t. 

Set alsO Debt$. Juries, ·Native.: Rent.. SaTe,' oIEstates~ Yillagfl. '. ". Zemind~1Y Settl,ment.· PreCipi~ion in ,c~rying into effect. 1ta~ c:aased arrta{s of .ui~ in 
Eurvpe~n cO.b'rts, Bayley 886 • .d.pJi. p. 2.36. par. u . .,...,...-De~ect thercinin not .~ertaining 
the e~ct fights of the ryolI, Fortescue ,soo-Observatlon. upon lhat subject, App. 
p .. ~14.,......;.,Aavantag~ of the permanent.set~le~eilt )Yh~eyer itdn. be elfectedWililOut 
manifest 'Sacrifice of revenue, Metcalfe, App. p. 515. . ' 

See altso Courts, I. . -
Zillaks. Proposed distribution of the cQuntry subject to the Bengal cQde or Regulatjonl 

into certain ziJIahs, for the purpose of better adminislerin{t the revenue department i pro
posed number of collectors, their duties and salaries, Ross, . App. p. 461---":"Proposed 
distribution. o~ the pro,vinces. into districts cont~ining a certain e~tent of populatio~, 
every ten dIstrIcts formmg a zIllah, for the estabhshment of an efficleot systeQ1 of ciVil 
judicature, Ross, App. p. 464. par. 42. . 

ZILL.AHCOURTS. 
L Generally. 

II. Paper. laid bifore tke Committee. 
. 1. Relating to Bengal. ' . 

- 2. Relating to Madras. 
I. Generally. 

Their jurisdjction, Mackenzie 121; Mill 104~ -Prol'osed extension tbereof, Bayley 
882-Natives feel the zillah courts irksome, Hill 396-Cost of suit and defence 
therein,. Mackenzie 421. . 

• ]I~ Papers/4irl beJDre the C;ommittee. 
1. Relating ;to Bengal. 

Tendency of Regtllatiol1 XIX. of 1817, 'to relieve sUI>erior tribunals, by increasing 
the amount' of suits allowed. to be brought in the zillah or provincial. courts, App. 
po' ~55. par. 153, t54-ReguJatiDns relative to the ,constitution and jurisdiction of 
the zillah and city courts, and general rules of practice in tbe'zillalt apd Qiher civil cQurLJ, 
.tipp. p.642-·Regulation III. 17931 As ~o establishment, constitu~ion an~ jurisdiction 
of zillah and city courts, App. p: 643--Regulation XIII. 1808, Limiting Jurisdiction 
ofziJI~h,courts to-5,OOO rUJ>ees,.App. P: 6~2-Rt:gu~at~0~. XXIV. 18~4, and U. IS15, 
ContalDlPg amend,ments m the constttu~lon an.dJurJSdlC~IOn of tb~ z!llah c~urt., App. 
po o53-Regulatlon XIX .. 1817, Grantmg optIon to sue m the provlDclal 01' zillah courts 
10 certain cases, App. p.656. ' 

2. Relating to Madras-. 
Appeals trom decisions of zillah judges compared ~jlh those of re3isters and ludder 

ameens, are proportionably few, from parties being subject to inconvemence and expense 
fr~~ .distanceof .provin~ial c.au~t frQm suitors, and costs being considerablt:. App.'. 
p 225-Letter from the Court of Directors to the Madras government, dated J Hh 
April 1826~ upon the subject of the abolition of the zillah courts, App. p. 349-'-~Qswer 
of the Madras government, dated 27th April 1827; AJip. p. 361---:...Abswer to par. II 

c of letter from Madras government of 4tb January" 1822, relative to want Df formal 
regulation for abolishing zillah ~ourtS, .tipp. p. 360. 

Minute bv Sir T.Munra., extracted from judicial consultations ()f Madras. of 30th 
January 1827, upon that subject, App. p. 363-.-Minute by J~ H. D.OgiJvie, f:~. upon 
the same subject, App. p. 37o-Resolulions of the government pp0!1 the J3me subject, 
App. p. 372-Salaries of the judges of the zillah courts, in the year 1813 and 182~, 

. .App. p. 531, 532--).\Iay try original suits to any amount, and bear appeals from 
inferior jurisdictions as in Bengal; assistant judges limited to the trial of awlS. Dot 
exceeding .5.000 rupees; criminaJly they lDay try offences not attended with loss of 
life, or aggravating circumstances; extent ,of thejr J?owerof punishment, App. p. 534. 

See also AppeaZ,. Burdwan. Crime. Law Suit •• 

Zillah Court of Appeal. Proposed estab!ishment in e,ery zill~h of on~ court. to sup~rin'teD~ 
and regulate the proceedIngs of th«r prImary courts bY.hearmg appeals from t6eJr deC!· 
slons,denominated the Zillah Court ~f Appeal;. salary of the judge, Bos., App. p. 464 • 
. par 42. . '" • . 

ziildh J~dges. Extent "~f punishment exercised by the ziU~h judg~ Clarke 33, 34~ 
Service ,of lh~ c:ivil15~rvants prev~ous fO their appointment as' zilJah jud&"e, Clarke 35--:-

. Promotion of J;llIah Judge, Hamzlton 875-8n-AJDount of duty assigned' to them IS 
greater than they can accomplish, Mill 1043~ App., p. ~44-par. 74-j6---:.Advanta:ge of 
,.:iIlab~udges h~vjng 'c~ncurreDt jurisdiction with ~ativejudges/MiU 1048-1°51. 
, :. '.' ... .' -.- . - . ManDer 
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Zillah Judges--::conti~ued. 
Manner in which they might afford occasional relief to provindal courts, App. p. 198 

-Amount of salaries in 1813 and 1829, App. p. 523, 526--Their jurisdictIon as 
judges and ma~istrates, App. P:S30-0riginal jurisdiction proposed to be restricted 
generally to SUits the amount of\vhich is hot Jess than 5,000 rpp.e~s, and to the cognizauce 
of appeals from the native judicial functionari~; jurisdiction in summarysuits for rent 
transferred entirely to the collector, Bayley, .ipp.p. 453--Regulation III. 18.24, 
Extension of the special powers of zmali registrars, App. p. 656--0bjectio~ • to the 
proposition of Mr. Bayley, of confining to the European Zillah courts the L:ognizance of 
suits exceeding 5,000 rupees in amount,.Ross, App. p. 453.459. 

Powers proposed tl;) be vested in the zillah crimmaJ judge, for holding sessiol3s of gaol 
;delivery for his zilla~, Ross, App. P.,468. par! 62-Necessity fonelief to zillah judga, 
they being the immediate appellate and controlling jurisdiction over the native tribunals, 
Turnbull, App. p~ 479--Proposeq salary of zillah judges, and their jurisdiction and 
powers ,as civil and criminal judges, Turnbull, App. p. 483·-Proposed appointment 
ora ~illap, or city civil and. criminal, j ridge, in each district or city in the Western 
ProvlDcesJ Blunt, App. p. 510; MetcalJeJ rApp. p. 515, . . . 

Extract from report by Sudder Adawlut, Madras, containing information how far 
provisions made by Regulation X. of 1816, for constituting the judges of the ~illahcivil 
courts to be also criminal judges in their respective zillahs, have answered lht: purpose, 
App. p. ~95. , 

Zillah Magistrates. Proposed duties and powers of Zillah Magistrates in criminal cases, 
Ross, App. P •. 467-Regulation II. 1796,. De~laring zillah and city magistrates to be 
justices of tlJe peace, and providing as such that· they shouldre(:eive complaints against 

/ European British subjects, having first .duly qualified by taking the necessary. oaths, 
ApP··P·705-· • 

• 
~-------------------


